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The University

" The mission of a modern urban university is to provide new analyses and approaches to
pressing social problems when it can be demonstrated that the university is clearly the
best equipped 1nst1tution to forge a coherent response . Our academic programs reflect
our publ1c service objective : ... we respond legitimately to demands from our area . This
concern w1ll be our guideline for further growth and development ."
When these words were spoken by the university 's president , Robert J. Kegerreis, at his
inauguration in November 1973, Wright State had emerge<;l from its first ten years of rapid
growth as a major center of higher education, research , and community service. Dr. Ke
gerreis's appointment as the university's second president appropnately marked the start
of Wright State 's second decade . President Kegerreis continued h1s inaugural address:
" We look to the remainder of the uncertain seventies, not with apprehension or timidity,
but with zestful anticipation .. . . We 're probably going to encounter some problems as we
make higher education available and attractive to nonconventional students , but ... the
potential of satisfaction on both sides 1s well worth the risk ."
Who are the students who have been attracted to Wnght State? A recent survey of
more than 11 ,000 main campus students shows that they range 1n age
un1vers1ty's
the
from teenagers to sen1or Citizens and represent a broad spectrum of economic and cul
tural backgrounds . The faculty under whom they study share an equally diverse cross
section of formal educational and life experience backgrounds. Wright State , primarily a
commuter school , draws the majority of its students from eight counties: Montgomery,
Darke , Greene , Clark . Mercer , Miami , Shelby , and Augla1ze . The Western Ohio Branch
Campus near Celina and the Piqua Resident Credit Center extend the university 's serv
ices to an even wider population .
One out of every five students at Wright State , out of a total enrollment approach ing
12,000 , 1s pursuing graduate work . A fifteen percent increase m graduate enrollment dur
ing the 1973-74 academic year has given Wright State one of the highest proportions of
graduate students to total student body 1n the state.
A large majority of the Wright State stu dents surveyed feel they are receiving a good
education for the money they are spending and that the faculty is understanding of the
needs of working students and effective in presenting material in a learning atmosphere
that is not too heavily "lecture oriented." Given the choice to make over again , most stu
dents would select Wright State .
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Through such surveying and resurveying of its student body , Wnght State will con
tinue to readjust and redefine its undergraduate programs , to enlarge its graduate pro
grams judiciously, to develop greater capabilities in the health sciences, and to meet the
great challenge of providing lifelong education for the region . All of these goals are di
rected toward better serving the needs of a student body that is expected to number
15,000 by 1980.
Growth , chang e, and challenge have characterized the university 's remarkable first
decade . They wtll c onttnue to shape its future .

The Wright State Dream
In the early 1960s, the dream of a new untversity to serve the needs of the fast-growing
Dayton metropolitan area became a reality . Miami University and the Ohio State Univer
sity were offering classes in borrowed facilities in the area, but climbing enrollments made
clear the need for development of a new permanent center for higher education . Local
support for such a center was vividly demonstrated by a community fund raising cam
paign , which , in a matter of weeks in 1962, raised $3 million as seed money for a new
campus. This investment produced a campus whose buildings alone are today worth
more than $40 million .
The seed money funded the acquisition of land and the first building of the Dayton
campus of Miami and Ohio State Universities, which opened its doors in 1964 with 3 ,200
students enrolled . In 1965 the name was changed to the Wright State Campus and in
1967 Wright State University was established as an independent, fully accredited, state
assisted institution of higher education .
Since the university 's elevation to independent, tax-supported status, the interest of
the private community in Wright State has remained one of its most vital assets. A meas
ure of the continuing high level of community support is the November 1973 gift of
$500,000-the largest single gtft in the university's short history-for the Thomas B. Ford
ham Medical Library . This gift from the Fordham Foundation of Dayton honors the late
Mr . Fordham , an executive of the Frigidaire Division of General Motors.

Campus and Community
Because of its location northeast of Dayton and within the Fairborn city limits, Wright
State enjoys both the stimulation of a metropolitan community and the atmosphere of a
rural setting . The main campus is adjacent to Wright-Patterson Air Force Base and a few
minutes' drive from downtown Dayton . The new four-lane Colonel Glenn Highway front
ing the campus and convenient access to 1-675 (both under construction) put Wright
State in touch with a four-county metropolitan population of more than one million , living
in an area that is a major center of scientific research, manufacturing , and commerce .
Located within this metropolitan area are thirteen colleges and universities, three semi
naries, eleven hospitals, and more than 300 churches and synagogues . The area is rich
in cultural and recreational facilities , which are considerably expanded by the proximity of
Cincinnati and Columbus .
In the span of a few short years , a cluster of architecturally exciting buildings has ri
sen from what were once cornfields . The master plan for campus development has used
to advantage the gently sloping wooded terrain of the 618-acre campus, significant areas
of which have been left in their natural state .
Allyn Hall, the first building on the main campus, originally housed all of the univer
sity 's operations. Named in honor of Stanley C. Allyn, cochairman of the university build
ing fund campaign, whose vision and support contributed in such large measure to the
success of the new campus, Allyn Hall has undergone many changes in use as additional
buildings have been constructed . Oelman , Millett, and Fawcett Halls, housing classrooms
and laboratories, combine with Allyn to form the Founders Quadrangle . These buildings
were named in honor of Robert S. Oelman , cochairman of the building fund campaign
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and first cha1rman of Wright State University 's Board of Trustees, and John D. Millett and
Novice G. Fawcett, presidents of Miami University and the Ohio State University , respec
tively , at the time of the establishment of the campus.
A dramatically designed creative arts center, opened in 1973, houses the Depart
ments of Art, Art Education, Music, and Theatre . The music wing, the largest music com
plex under one roof in the Dayton area, includes a 11 0-seat recital hall and a concert hall
seating 400 ; the latter 1s highlighted by a 32-rank Casavant organ . The theatre wing has
two outstanding p rformance facilities : the 375-seat Fest1val Playhouse boasts a com
bination thrust -proscenium stage that will readily accommodate wtually all styles of
theatre ; and the Celebrat1on Theatre, seating 150, which is devoted primarily to student
directed and experimental productions and can be adapted to proscen1um , thrust , or ar
ena theatre . The art wing provides studios, classrooms , offices , and a two-story gallery.
After occupying temporary quarters since the university opened, the University Li
brary moved into a soaring contemporary structure in the summer of 1973. The building
has a capacity of 320 ,000 volumes and 100,000 non print items, extensive microfilm facil
ities, and study spaces for 1 ,000 students. It includes speciaJiy designed facilities to make
the building accessible to the handicapped . An adjoining two-level wing houses the uni
versity's television operation ; included are studios and support facilities for closed-circuit
instructional television , cable TV , and public broadcasting .
The physical education building , also opened in 1973, is one of the fmest teaching
and recreation facilities in the midwest . Home games of Wright State 's successful basket
ball team, the Raiders, are played in the larger of the two gymnasiums. The building also
includes an Olympic-size swimming pool, handball and squash courts , a wrestling room ,
dance training room , sauna, and exercise rooms , including one specially equipped for
the handicapped. Although the building is in constant use by students and the faculty and
staff of the university and their families , the facilities are also available to the larger com
munity for special events such as a wrestling clinic for high school students and for per
formances of the University Orchestra and Chorus .
The University Center is the Mecca for student-centered social activities and meet
ings. The center houses a large cafeteria , private dining rooms, comfortable lounges, and
TV nooks on the upper level. Features of the lower level include a rathskeller , pool rooms ,
offices for student government and student publications , and a large , well-stocked book
store . Adjoining the center is a residence hall with living accommodations in two wings
for more than 300 students .
The Brehm Laboratory of Natural Sciences provides unique facilities for environmen
tal studies. Housed in a one-story building attached to Oelman Hall , the laboratory in
cludes a large glass house , specialized analytical facilities , and a shop for the fabrication
of necessary equipment. The laboratory was originally endowed by John E. Brehm, and
members of the Brehm family have shown a continued interest in the development of the
environmental sciences facility . The biological sciences building , a two-phase structure
presently under construction, will provide laboratory facilities in anatomy, physiology,
biochemistry, and other health-related areas.

Purposes of the University
[The sections that follow present in abbreviated fo rm the statement of purpose as formu 
lated by the Wri ght State University Board of Trustees and published in Governing Docu
ments.]

The university's chief purposes are: to provide excellence in teaching; to offer substantial
contributions to human knowledge; to be of service to the larger community , and to main
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ta1n a free and cosmopolitan enwonment 1n wh1ch these ach1 vements may be pursued

s th prepar

Research
The advancement of learn1ng and the search for knowledge are act1vely encouraged
throug hout the university. The quest for baSIC truth IS uppermost, 1t is valued for 1ts own
sake without bemg subordinated to applied research . Interdisciplinary and Interdepart
mental research are encouraged . The univers1ty recogmzes and encourages clanty of
mind , creativity and objectivity of outlook, and persistence 1n the complet1on of under
takings . Students and faculty are encouraged to explore new paths of knowledge . Tram
ing in research methodology is offered throughout the university

Service
As a predominantly urban, public un1vers1ty, Wright State 1s aware of 1ts respons1b11ity for
public service . To the extent feasible and compatible w1th comm1tments to teach1ng and
basic research, the university lends it personnel, resources, and fac11it1es to the solut1on
of problems affecting the larger community . As an mst1tution founded by and among the
people of a metropolitan area, the univers1ty has a special comm1tment to serv1ce 1n the
solution of regional problems As a center of learn1ng and culture 1n the commun1ty ,
Wright State freely shares its programs w1th the public .

The University Environment
The university supports the freedom of each 1nd1v1dual member to 1nqu1re 1nto any sub
ject, learn the truth about 1t, and express the conclus1ons of such study w1 hout mter
ference . This freedom can be limited only by consideration of the equally Important nghts
of others. The un1vers1ty actively seeks persons of vaned races , cultures , expenences.
and nat1onal backgrounds for 1ts faculty, staff, and student body No person sh II v r be
d1scnmmated against because of race , color, religion, nat1onal ong1n anc stry or se
Members of the university are encouraged to participate as 1nd1V1dua1 c1t1zens m th proc
esses of democratic government. However , politicizatlon of the un1vers1ty 1s cons1dered
inimical to the nature and purpose of the un1vers1ty community.

Affirmative Action Program
To insure the cosmopolitan membership of 1ts faculty, staff , and student body, the univer
sity has established an Aff1rmat1ve Action Program . Th1s program , w1th spec1ally des1g
nated counselors 1n all parts of the university community, acts to enhance equal oppor
tunity for all qualified persons and to prohibit dlscnm1nat1on 1n any form

Academic Organization

Wright State University offers undergraduate degree programs through the Colleges of
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Bustne s and Admu11str tton, Educ tton . Ltb r I Arts. and Sctenc and Engtn nng , and
the School of Nurstng . Advtstng spectal courses nd programs. and spect I servtces are
offered by th Untverstty Dtvtston and the Coli ge of Conttnutn
nd Communtty Educa
tton Gr duate programs are admtntster d by th Dtvtston of raduat Studt s

The College of Business and Administration
Th

The College of Education
The College of Educatton prepares elementary and secondary classroom teachers, ad
mtntstrattve and other school personnel, and rehabiltlalton and human development spe
ctalists . Teacher preparatton programs leadtng to the Bachelor of Sctence tn Education
degree are offered tn several ftelds . The College of Educatton meets the certtflcatton
standards of the Ohto State Board of Educatton and tS a member of the Amencan Associ
alton of Colleges for Teacher Educalton

The College of Liberal Arts
The College of Ltberal Arts seeks to asstst students tn developtng a broad cultural back
ground as a foundatton for later professtonal study and work. Spectflcally, the college ts
concerned wtlh helptng studen s to develop the capactttes to thtnk creatively and to com
muntcate thetr thoughts effecttvely, to evaluate wtsely and judtctously the several value
systems competing for hetr loyalty, to achteve a cnttcal understandtng of the Intellectual
hentage of both Western and non-Western cultures, and to develop the disctpltne and re
sources that wtll permtt them to conttnue th tr educatton In the JUntor and sentor years.
studen s are encouraged to prepare for their chosen careers

The College of Science and Engineering
The College of Science and Engtneenng provtdes tnstructton tn the sctences and tn cer
t tn engmeering ftelds and servtce courses for II areas of the untverstty. Programs lead
tn to Bachelor of Sctence and Bach lor of Arts d
rees are offer d 1n s veral depart
ments lnt rdtsctplin ry progr ms ar offered tn computer sctence. engtn enng phystcs,
and envtronmental studtes

The School of Nursing
The School of Nursmg offers a communtty-onented health care program destgned to pro
vtde students wtth the sktlls and leadership capabtlttles needed to deal wtth the health
care needs of the future The program has recetved the approval of the Ohto State Board
of Nurstng Educatton and Nurstng Regtstratton Successful completton of the program
le ds to the Bachelor of Sc1ence tn Nurs1ng degree and eltgib1l1ty for the State Board Test
Pool e ammat1on , whtch IS requ1red for state regtstration as an R N

The University Division
The University Div1s1on exists to serve the needs of underclassmen, particularly freshmen
Adv1smg 1s prov1ded for all freshmen and for those sophomores who have not selected a
maJor or have not met the quallftcattons for a major f1eld. Adv1sers counsel students about
meeting the1r General Educat1on requirements, help students choose a major, present
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vocational data, arrange for prof1c1ency and placement exam1nat1ons . work w1th the aca
demic divisions and student personnel off1ces , and help each student w1th scheduling
and other academ1c problems.
In addition , the division 's special serv1ces program offers free tutonng to all under
graduates, study sk11ls courses for studen ts who n d such help, and Engl1sh skills pro
rams for those students who requ1re assistanc prior o t k1n En lish compos1t1on t
the freshman level Th annual Wn ht St rt pro r m off rs nnchm nt for h1qh school
students from low 1ncome reas 1n th M1 m1 V II

The College of Continuing and Community Education
Instant entry IS the gu1ding pnnciple 1n the Colleg of Cont1nu1ng nd Commun1ty due 
tion , whiC(h offers nondegree adult stud ents an opportunity to t ke one or more courses
without going through a formal admissions process This IS yet another step toward mak
ing return to school easier , particularly for the older adult who may be return1ng to the
university after an absence of many years.
The college , in cooperation with other academic un1ts, offers spec1al courses, work
shops, and seminars in response to the needs and Interests of the community Coun
seling nondegree-seeking students and coordinating off-campus mstruct1on are pnmary
functions of this college .

The Division of Graduate Studies
The Division of Graduate Studies is responsible for the admtn1strat1on of all graduate pro
grams in the university and assists in the development of new programs and the mainte
nance of appropriate standards for graduate-level work. Currently , the division offers over
thirty master's degree programs through the Colleges of Bus1ness and Admtn1strat1on ,
Education , Liberal Arts , and Science and Eng ineenng . These programs are descnbed in
detail in the graduate catalog of the un1vers1ty. Courses are also offered at the graduate
level for teacher certification candidates and nondegree-seek1ng students.

The Division of Information and Communication Studies
The Division of Information and Communication Stud1es offers courses 1n library sc1ence
audio-visual media , journalism, and teleVISIOn . It prov1des for the profess1onal preparation
of library-media specialists. Courses are g1ven on both the graduate and undergraduate
levels and may be applied for teacher certification 1n educat1onal med1a A master's de
gree in education with a concentration 1n library med1a IS available through a cooperat1ve
arrangement with the College of Education

The University Library
As an instrument of educat1on and research, the Un1vers1ty L1brary plays a cruc1al role 1n
the learning experience of students and the teach1ng and research of the faculty . The
strik1ng new library building , ded1cated 1n the fall of 1973, 1s yet another demonstration of
consistent public support for the university. Seven years ago, the Kettenng Fund gave
more than a quarter of a million dollars to accelerate the acqu1s1tion program of the
fledgling library at a most critical point in its development . Recently , priceless documents
from the collection of Orville and Wilbur Wright were entrusted to the library by the Wnght
family . Selected papers, books , photos , family documents, and memorabilia are on diS
play in the main reading room . Wright items not on display are housed 1n the Department
of Archives and Special Collections and are available to scholars and researchers.
The library's growing collection conta1ns over 230 ,000 volumes, mclud1ng 4,200 se
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r1al 1111 s as well as nonpnnt med1a such as f1lms. records. and tapes The fac11111es of a
med1a product1on I boratory r ava11 ble to students and faculty Th library IS also a de
pository for U S Government and State of Oh1o publications
In dd1t1on to th library's own excellent resources. ov r one m1ll1on volumes re
v 11 bl to stud nts and I culty throu h cooper t1v
greem nt w1th twelve oth r ar t1
m1 V II y Consortium Asso 1 t m rnb rst11p 1n 111 C nter for
va1labl aclclillon, I r ourc

Branch Campuses
Western Ohio Branch Campus
Located on the north bank of Grand Lake St Marys between Celina and St Marys 1n Mer
cer County, the new campus of the Western Oh1o Branch of Wnght State opened 1n the
fall of 1972. Th1s InStitution became a part of Wnght State Un1vers1ty m 1969
Dayt1me and even1ng courses meet 1n Dwyer Hall. wh1ch also houses the adm1n1s- .
trat1ve funct1ons of the branch campus A w1de select1on of lower div1s1on courses IS of
fered and l1m1ted offenngs are available 1n upper diVISIOn and graduate courses Pro
grams lead1ng to two-year assoc1ate degree programs were recently 1n1t1ated

The Piqua Resident Credit Center
A program of late afternoon and evenmg classes at the advanced and graduate levels IS
offered at the P1qua Resident Credit Center to meet the needs of P1qua area res1dents.
Lower div1s1on courses are available through a cooperative agreement w1th Ed1son State
General and Techn1cal College. Students may reg1ster at P1qua for courses at any of the
un1vers1ty's three locat1ons

Dayton-Miami Valley Consortium
Hundreds of add1!1onal classes are available to Wnght State students through the un1ver
s1ty·s membership m the Dayton-M1am1 Vall y Consort1um. an assoc1ation of th1rteen area
1nSt1tUt1ons of h1gh r ducat1on th A1r Force 1nst1tut of Technolo y, AntiOCh Colleg .
Cedarv1ile Coli e. C ntr I St te Un1vers1ty. Clark Techn1c I Coli ge. the D yton Art In
stitute, S1ncla1r Community College, the Un1vers1ty of Dayton, Urbana College, Wilb r
force Un1vers1ty, W1lmmgton College and Wittenberg Un1vers1ty
Cross-reg1strat1on for classes and access to expanded l1brary resources through co
operative borrow1ng pnv1leges are only a few advantages of the consort1um, wh1ch has a
comb1ned s udent enrollment of over 30,000

University Honors Program
The University Honors Program offers students a un1que opportunity to develop the1r in
tellectual Interests. The honors curnculum currently 1ncludes honors sections of General
Educat1on courses and JUnior and sen1or sem1nars Several departments also offer hon
ors programs for the1r maJors. The honors program stimulates mtellectual growth through
small classes that facilitate d1scuss1on and interaction between students and faculty and
encourages students to pursue Independent study.
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Students are adm1tted to the program on the bas1s of prev1ous grades ACT scores.
or recommendation of a faculty member , department cha1rman. dean . or adv1ser Stu
dents who successfully complete s1x General Educat1on honors sect1ons . sat1sfy depart
mental or college honors program requ1r ments, and part1c1pate 1n two Un1vers1ty Honors
sem1nars will graduate as Un1vers1ty Honors Scholars

International Study Program
Through the Office of International Programs. stud nts c n rr n to sp nd up to year
at a foreign college or un1vers1ty and rece1ve Wnght State cr d1t Students h ve stud1ed
abroad through programs 1n Mex1co, Canada, England, France. Germany, and Spam
The greatest number of students have attended the Univers1ty of the Amencas 1n Puebla .
Mexico, under the ausp1ces of the Amencan Assoc1at1on of State Colleges and Univer
sities. Others have used the resources of the American Institute for Foreign Study w1th
programs in Kenya and the U.S.S.R. as well as in western Europe.

The Bolinga Black Cultural Resou rces Center
The Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center was established to promote with1n the uni
versity community and the surrounding area an understanding and appreciation of the
culture and hentage of black Americans. A series of lectures and semmars bnngs noted
speakers to campus and performances and exh1b1tions by black art1sts are sponsored by
the center throughout the year. Programs are also arranged 1n area public schools
The center is equ1pped w1th audio-v1sual facilities to a1d students and faculty m re
search on the black experience; the center l1brary conta1ns a vanety of specialized pub
lications and black history books.

Public Education Religion Studies Center
The Public Education Relig1on Stud1es Center, a jo1nt program of R 11 10us H ntage of
America, Inc ., Washington. D.C , and Wright State Un1vers1ty. 1s located on th campus
The center 's purpose is to encourage and facilitate mcreased and 1mproved teachmg
about religion within constitutional bounds 1n public educat1on

Accreditation

Wright State Univers1ty IS accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. In addition, programs in the College of Education have been accre
dited by the State of Ohio Department of Education and music programs are accredited
by the National Association of Schools of Music .

Memberships

Wright State holds membership in the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Edu
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Arn nc n Ass rnbly of Collegtat Schools of Bustn ss the Mtdwest Confer
nc on Gra u· te Study n A se rch . the Natton I Untverstty xtenston Assoctatton
the Ohto College Assoct !ton , the As oct tton of Urban Untv r tttes, the Amenc n Asso
uc tton, and th
rst tt , 111 Am nc· n Counctl on
ct tton of St t Coli

c · !ton , th

s.

Student Life and Student
Services

Student Life

Student Caucus
Studen Caucus , the elected representative student assembly , represents the Interests of
the student body on the Academtc Counctl communtcates w1th he student body on mat
ters of policy , appo1nts students to comm1ttees throughout the untversity, and conducts
research on matters of 1nterest to the student body Student Caucus IS compnsed of six
ma1n campus students who are members of the Academic Council and hold membership
on maJor comm1ttees of the council

Student Organizations
The un1vers1ty encourages a wtde vane y of student organtzattons . There are more than
s1xty affiliated groups, 1ncludmg academ1c departmental clubs, honorary and professtonal
fratern1t1es . local and national soc1al soronttes and fraternitieS , poltttcal clubs, religtous or
gantzattons, and spectal 1nterest groups Students Interested 1n part1ctpat1ng 1n ex1st1ng
organtzattons or 1n formtng n w groups may contact the Offtc of the Dean of Students.

Student Publications
The Guardian , the ltvely stud nt newsp per on campus . 1s published tw1ce each week
dunng the academ1c year and prov1des broad coverage of campus news, student optn
tons , announcements . and spec1al features The campus magaztne , Nexus. appears
tw1ce a year and mcludes ong1nal wnttng and art work by members of the un1vers1ty com
muntty

Performing Arts
The Department of Mus1c presents an extens1ve schedule of concerts and rec1tals by stu
dent and faculty solotsts and choral and Instrumental groups Untverstty Theatre presents
SIX maJor productions , several one-act plays , and at least one children's theatre produc
tion during the academic year and four maJor productions dunng the summer . A mot1on
p1cture series has also been offered by the theatre department and an extenstve series of
ftlms 1s also presented by the Un1vers1ty Center Board .
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The Arttst and Lecture Senes bnngs a vanety of cultura l and toptcal prese ntattons by
outstanding speakers and performers to the campus each ye r.

Intercollegiate Athletics
Wright Staters gtve a large measure of support to thetr tntercolle tate athlettcs program
Wright State has ten varsity sports, includtng four for women, but b sk tb II ts f r nd
away the most popular sport Hom games of th Ratders r play d tn th rnatn yrn of
the physical ducatton buildtn , which h s s ttng c p ctty of ?, 800 Stud nts r d
mitted free to r gular home thl ttc cont ts on
Any full -time und rgradu t stud nt tn good c d rntc. st, nd tn g ts w ' lco rn , to try out
for any of the athl ttc te ms whtch , tn ddttton to basketb 11 , tncl ud cross-country. wr s
tling, baseball, tennts, and golf for men , and volleyball , b sketb II , ten nts. and softball for
women . Swtmmtng wtll be offered for both men and women starttng wtth the 1974- 75 ac
ademic year.

Intramural Sports
Students can enjoy a variety of indtvtdual and team compettttve act tvtttes, avatlable for
both men and women. The Intramural Sports Offtce conducts organtzed compet tttve
events and oversees the sports clubs (wrestling, karate , sk11ng , and rtdtng , among others)
on campus. Open recreation pertods are also provtded and equtpment may be borrowed
from the department by students and thetr famtly guests Detatls about prog rams and
events are posted at the intramural informatton center located on the ground floor of the
physical educatton buildtng.

Living on Campus
The university's residence hall, adjacent to the Untverstty Center , accommodates 156
women and 152 men in double-occupa ncy rooms. Dtntng and recreational factltttes are
provided in the University Center and the adjacent physical education butldtng . Students
requiring on-campus housing may contact the restdent dtrector or the Offtce of the Dean
of Students.

The University Center
The University Center provides services and factltttes , includtng a cafetena . pnvate dtntng
rooms, and a rathskeller, for the entire untverstty communtty It is open for public events
upon request. A wtde vanety of programs ts scheduled by the Untverstty C nter Board 
seminars, club meetings, dances, exhtbtts , and workshops All are d stgned to encour 
age faculty and students to mingle tnformally outstde the classroom

The University Bookstore
The bookstore, located on the lower level of the Untverstty Center , stocks books and sup
plies required for course work. In additton, a broad selectton of paperback books , maga
zines, and study guides is offered. School supplies , sportswear , gtft ttems, greettng cards,
and records are also avatlable . The bookstore buys and resells used books as a servtce to
students. The bookstore is owned and operated by the untverstty; any tncome tn excess
of operating expenses is used to assist in the ftnancing of the Untverstty Center and thus
directly benefits the student body.

Student Conduct
The university believes that its students are adults and attempts to treat them accordingly .
Consistent with this belief, the university has established a minimum number of regu
lations governing student conduct. Each student is responstble for becoming familiar with
these regulations, which are described in the Student Handbook.
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Student Services
Dean of Students

StUd ' nt <lC.liVIIIUS fun cJ
Lo at <I 111 ttl • s rn ' off tc . 1 11 1. mt rn atton 1 stu cl nt dvts r who couns Is Wngt1t
Stat s udents from abr oad ,md provtd s II tson wtth c rnpus nd communtty groups
tnterested 1n prov tdtng s rvtc s to thes students

Job Placement
The Offtce of Ftnanctal Atd and Placement ass1sts sentors. graduate students. and alumnt
m thetr search or full-ttme career employment Thts asststance mcludes employment
counseling . provtdtng tnformatton about employment opportuntttes. refernng credentials
to prospecttve employers . and serv1ng as a reposttory for student and alumnt placement
ftles
Each year representatives of schools . tndustry. bustness . and governmental
agenctes vtstt the campus searchmg for candtdates to ftll current and projected opentngs .
Students should famtlianze themselves wtt h the placement operatton early tn thetr careers
at the untverstty and should regtster for thts free servtce at the completton of thetr juntor
year

Counseling Services
To help students reap maxtmum beneftt from thetr untverstty careers . counseling servtces
are provtded for a w1de range of educattonal . vocat1onal , personal and soc1al concerns
The responstblltty for requesting counselmg rests w1th the 1nd1v1dual student who may dis
cuss and explore freely any concerns relat1ng to academ1c success. personal goals , or
future objectives lnd1v1dual and group counseling are available Without charge
Counseltng Services also prov1de test1ng fac11it1es . a library of current occupational
mformat1on. and aud1o tapes that may ass1st students 1n answenng quest1ons or explonng
personal concerns and may furntsh counselm or consultation to student groups. as well
s to faculty nd staff m mbers
Untverstty Testtng S rvtce . tncorpor ted wtthtn Counseling Servtces , coordtnates
spectal testtng requtred by the un1vers1ty and tts colleges and departments Among tests
admtntstered are the Admisston Test for Graduate Study in Bustness . the Amencan Col
lege Test. the Graduate Record Examtnatton , and the M1ller Analogies Test. Untverstty
Testmg Servtce coordmates the credtt by evaluatton program . Placement tests taken tn
htgh school may be used for credtt tn some areas if test scores are sufftctently htgh . Tests
for specifted courses are also available for credtt by evaluatton . lnformatton concerntng
this program may be obtained from the coordtnator of testtng

Handicapped Student Services
From tis tnceptton , the university has made a concerted effoq to extend the opportunities
of higher educatton to the physically handtcapped. In 1967 and 1970 the Ohto Bureau of
Vocat1onal Rehabilitation cited Wrtght State as the foremost instttution in the state tn facil
Ities Jor the handtcapped . The current enrollment of phystcally handtcapped students ts
450, and there are an additional 95 handicapped faculty and staff .
All campus buildings have been constructed with emphasis on architectural accessi
bility; ramps and railings blend inconspicuously with the overall design of the campus
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wh1ch IS d1v1d d 1nto an ac dem1c complex and a res1dence haii-Umvers1ty Center com
plex All bu1id1ngs have el vator access to every floor and the bu1ldmgs w1th1n each com
pi x are connect d by tunnels for fe and e sy travel dunn 1nclement weather
8 cause stud nts w1th the m d1sab11ity typ w111 vary 1n th k1nd and amoun t of
phys1c I ct1V1ty they can accomplish, H nd1capped Student Serv1ces h s stablished
pa1d

ttl

t1on

and arrange for any sp c1al ass1stance that may be needed

Health Service
The well equ1pped health clinic in the lower half of Allyn Hall prov1des med1cal care for
res1dent students and emergency care for commuting students and faculty and staff
members. Part-t1me phys1c1ans and a full-t1me nurse are on hand to handle emergency
Situations dunng normal working hours . Monday through Fnday.

! •

Admission, Registration,
and Fees

Admission Procedure for Undergraduate Studies
The student seek1ng adm1ss1on for 81ther graduate or undergraduate study should obta1n
the appl1cat1on forms and related matenals , by letter or 1n person . from the Office of Ad
miSSIOns , Wnght State Un1vers1ty . Dayton. Oh1o 45431 Regulations for determ1n1ng Oh1o
res1dency appear later 1n th1s chapter
A student must be accepted off1c1ally for admission to the DIVISIOn of Graduate Stud
IeS before he can be permitted to reg1ster for graduate credit , whether he 1ntends to be a
degree student. a nondegree s udent, or a trans1ent student. Deta1led mformat1on con
cerning graduate study may be found 1n the Wnght State Univers1ty Bulletm , Graduate
Catalog
In subm1 ttmg an application for adm1ss1on to Wnght State Un1vers1ty , the student, 1f
adm1tted . expressly recogn1zes the obl1gat1on to conform to such regulat1ons as the uni
versity may lawfully promulgate It IS further understood and agreed by the student that
h1s or her failure to meet th1s obllg t1on shall JUStify the 1mpos1t1on of such diSciplina ry
anct1ons s may b prov1d d for , 1nclud1ng ut not l1mited to suspens1on. xpuls1on . or
the 1mpos1t1on of r son bl f1nes Tt1 stud nt cc pts the r sponsibillty of b com1ng f
ld ccountabl
rnll1ar w1th such regulat1ons nd acknowt
for conduct 1n v1olat1on thereof even 1n tt1

The Degree-Seeking Student
To apply for admiss1on . the degree-seek1ng student must present full credentials for ad
miSSIOn and pay an application fee of twenty-f1ve dollars by check or money order He
may reg1ster full or part t1me
All entering freshmen are requ1red to take tt1e ach1 vement t st (ACT) of the Amen
can College Testmg Serv1ce or the ScholastiC Apt1tude Test (SAT) Al though they are not
used as admiss1on tests, bu t as helpful 1nformat1on for the student and the un1vers1ty, one
of these tests 1s requ ired by the end of the first quarter of study .

The Ohio Student
To be admitted to Wnght State as a degree student , the Oh 1o stud en t must have gradu 
ated from high school or have passed a high sc hool equ ivalency test (GED) . A transcnpt
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of the high school record and an application for adm1ssion must be f1led w1 th the Of f1ce of
Admissions, Wright State Un1vers1ty, Dayton, Oh1o 45431 H1gh school students should
apply for admission during , but not before. the first s mester of th 1r sen1or year

The Out-of-State Student
Students from other states must m t the for 01ng re u1r m nts for dmiSSIOn nd must
present evidence 1nd1cat1ng ab1ilty to do coil g work

The Transfer Student
The applicant who has been reg1stered for one or more courses 1n nether coli g 1s
considered a transfer student. He must present a transcript for each college in wh1ch he
has been registered , regardless of whether cred it has been granted or whether he de
sires to receive credit upon admission . Processing of applications fo r transfer w11i not be
completed until a transcript has been received from the inst1tut1on or 1nst1tut1ons pre viously attended .
A transfer student who is on probation or does not have a cum ulative C average on
all studies attempted will be considered for admission on warn1ng . A student who has
been suspended for academic reasons from other institutions will normally not be consid
ered for enrollment until one calendar year has intervened . If a student feels that spec1al
circumstances warrant it, he may appeal for a reduction of the one-year 1ntermiss1on
from his studies . The Committee on Admissions w1ll consider the admiss1on of the sus
pended student , who will enter on warn1ng if admitted
Courses taken ten years or more prior to admission will be evaluated by the degreegranting department responsible for the course . Transfer credits for degree students will
be evaluated by the end of the first quarter of the student's registration . Prior to rece ipt of
this evaluation, it is the student's responsibility to see that he does not duplicate a course
for which he may have transferable credit and to check that he has the necessary prereq
uisites for any course in which he registers.
Credits earned through correspondence study will be subject to the same reg u
lations as other transfer credit .
Transfer Students with Associate Degrees

The university will accept a minimum of ninety cred1t hours for an assoc1ate degree from
an accredited institution . The registrar or director of admiss1ons w1ll evaluate each tran 
script and ordinarily will give credit for all hours above ninety for w h1ch the student re
ceived a grade of C or better . If the student has earned over n1nety cred1ts, but there are
less than ninety above C , he will receive ninety credit hours only .
The adviser in the college and / or department in wh ich the student inte nds to gradu
ate shall determine how the credit hours transferred are to be used toward the student's
major program . Students will be kept informed about the requ irements and courses
needed for graduation in that department . Final determination of the application of tran s
fer credit when there are exceptions to these rules can be made by th e dean of the major
college .
Transfer Students with Over Thirty-Six Hours

Transfer students who have more than thirty-six hours but who do not have an associate
degree will be evaluated by the Office of Admissions on a course-by-course bas1s, receiv
ing all credit from an approved college that is of suitable quality in accordance with the
transfer policy . The student will be sent to the major department for advising . Students
who do not declare a major or who are not eligible to enter the appropriate college or
school may enter through the University Division .
Students without an assoc iate degree will be expected to comply with the spirit of the
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Gener I Educat1on reqwem nts of Wnght Stat Un1vers1ty Only th stud nt's maJor de
partment or coli ge w1ll h ve the n hi to a ree to maJor and or
n rat Educ liOn cr d1t
r qu1rem nts nd w 1v rs
Transfer Students with Thirty-Six Hours or Less

Tr nsf r tu
will b
by-cour s ' b IS, r c 1v1nc all cr '(lit from < n approv
· c ord nc ' w1tllth trans! r policy Ttl~ Urw rs1ty DIVISIOn w1ll

Interpretation of General Education Credit

Gener I Educ t1on r qu1rements for tr nsfer stud nts who do not hav an assoc1ate de·
gree will be determined by a course-by-course evaluation of transfer cred1t Transfer stu
dents w1ll rece1ve cred1t for a course or sequence , whichever 1s appropnate , 1f they have
completed three-fourths or more of the Wnght State Umvers1ty quarter hour require
ments. For example, a 4 5 cred1t hour course 1n Introductory sociology w111 be considered
the equ1valent of SOC 111 and 12 (6 hours)
Transfer students w1th an Assoc1ate of Ar1s degree from an accredited mst1tUt1on are
considered to have fulfilled the General Education requ1rement w1th the follow1ng excep
tions·
In the School of Nursmg, General Educat1on cred1ts are accepted for transfer 1nto
the nursmg program 1f the courses are equ1valent to the requirements of that program.
2
In the College of Business and Adm1n1strat1on, credit may be accepted for work
done in requ1red courses offered by that college at the 100-200 level. Course work that
corresponds to 100-400 level courses outs1de the College of Bus1ness and Adminis
tration may be applied to the nonprofessional and General EducatiOn reqUirements. A
l1m1t of fifteen quarter hours of bus1ness taken at the lower div1s1on level will be accepted
as elect1ve cred1t, but such credit shall not be used to meet upper division business
course reqUirements .
The college may accept for credit a pnnc1ples course at the 300 level 1f the student
completes an advanced course in the same subject area w1th a grade of C or better 1n
add1t1on to the requ1red courses that must b completed m the student's maJor area of In
terest Th1s dd1t1on I course Will be cons1d red an ennchmg process for the student The
course wo1 k IS counted toward the degr
requ1r ments and w1ll not norm lly result m an
additional number of hours to complet the degree requ1rements .
All students who graduate w1th a Bachelor of Sc1ence m Bus1ness must have at least
forty percent of the1r course work 1n the College of Bus1ness and Administration and at
least forty percent of the1r course work outs1de the College of Bus1ness and Admm1s
trat1on In no case may a student apply more than s1xty percent of the total course work
toward e1ther of the two areas ment1oned

The Certification Candidate
A college graduate who w1shes to become cert1f1ed as a teacher must apply for admis
SIOn, filing full credentials and paymg the application fee .

The Nondegree Student
A student who wishes to take courses but does not plan to be a degree or cert1ficat1on
candidate is a nondegree student. Such students may register for as many credits as they
wish, provided they have met the prerequisites for each course . Credits for courses taken
by nondegree students will be recorded officially and may be transferred. No more than
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th1rty quarter hours of cred1t earned as a nondegree student may be applied toward total
degree requirements . No appl1cat1on fee IS charged . Transcnpts w1ll not b ev luat d off1
cially for nondegree students .
A nondegree studen t who has earned a 2.0 or higher grade po1nt av rag m y pply for
adm1ssion as a degree candidate by filin9 lull credent1 Is nd pay1ng the ppl1c t1on f

The Superior High School Student
A supenor h1gh school stud nt may nroll 1n cours
t d to th s cours s h1gh school stud nts should b 1n th upp r u rt r of tt1 1r I, s . b
r comm nd d by the1r pnnc1pal or couns lor, nd 11 v tt1 writt n cons nt of 111 'lr par 
ents or guard1ans. Further mformat1on about th1s program m y b obtained from n1 Of 
fice of Admissions .

Readmission to the University
Students in good standmg, who have not graduated, Will be sent Authorization to Reg1ster
cards for four quarters after the1r last attendance at Wnght State Un1vers1ty. A former stu
dent who has attended another school and who wishes to be considered a degree candi
date at Wnght State must apply for readmission as a return1ng student through the Off1ce
of Admissions. This applies also to students who are on probat1on or who have been sus
pended for scholarship at another school. After an absence of five quarters or more. a
student must apply for readmiSSIOn as a returning student through the Office of AdmiS
sions .

Readmission After Dismissal
A student who has been dismissed may apply for readmiSSion through pet1tion to the Uni
versity Admissions Comm1ttee after rema1ning out of school for three quarters A student
readmitted after dismissal 1s placed on warning status . Transcnpts from all other college
or universities of courses taken wh1le under d1sm1ssal from Wnght State w111 be consid
ered for readmission and evaluated for transfer of credits.

Registration
The cred1t hour IS based upon 50 m1nutes of 1nstruct1on each week for penod of on
quarter (1.e., a two cred1t hour course w11l usually, but not necessanly , requ1r tOO m1n
utes 1n class per week and a three cred1t hour course w11l requ1re 150 mmutes) Labora
tory courses will generally requ1re a somewhat greater expend1ture of t1me for each cred1t
hour earned. The student should expect to spend at least two hours m outs1de prepara
tion for every cred1t hour of the class. In other words , for every class hour two additional
hours are expected to be spent outs1de class 1n reading, wnt1ng , th1nkmg , solv1ng prob
lems, or whatever may be requ1red . For th1s reason, a student who holds outs1de employ
ment should be careful 1n plann1ng h1s academic program and should discuss h1s work
load with h1s adviser before reg1strat1on .
Eleven and a half cred1t hours are considered a m1nimum full-t1me undergraduate
student load during the fall, winter , or spring quarters . The full-t1me load IS usually be
tween fourteen and seventeen credit hours per quarter.
Nine credit hours are considered a minimum full-time graduate student load during
fall, winter, or spring quarters.
A normal full-time load is between six and n1ne credit hours for summer term A or B.
It is recommended that those students employed full t1me reg1ster for no more than
six quarter hours credit or two courses during the fall, wmter, or sprinQ quarter , and one
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cours or thr

rt hours dunng any one term of he summ r quarter . They c n work
class lo d wrth th rr advrs r s

Registration Procedure
tud nt wrll b

advr .d by c1 m mh r of th f culty or
1unror c1nd s •nror studl'nt wrll c om und r !11
qurd,1n c ' of ctn ,1clvr •r " 1c n •ct d C orcl1nq to ttw proqrarn tt1 . stud •nt 1 pursurnq . v n
t11ouqt 1 dr 11 stud nt ( pdrt !liTH' or full !IIlli') r •qt~rclt • s of lc1 ssrf1 at1on . 1 enc ourdt . d to
se!'k qtuddnCt fr om 1110 c~ c fv 1st•r d S Wl' li c1 ot11 r lc~ c ulty ncl staff mprnb •r s 111 ultrrn t
rP poll 1t>il1ly for •I t; llon o l r,our t' S t>a s . cl upon lh ' r •qlJir rn nts of ttw unrv r"rty, drvr
SIOn . and progrcun .• s presc rrb .d rn t11 unrversrty catalog . rem rns w1t11 the student
The d tes o regrs r tron re nnounc d rn the approprrate quarterly schedule of
classes Admrtted students-new transfer and contrnurng-may regrster for work rn any
quarter rn wh1ch appropnate courses are offered Students who register early must pay
fees by the date specrfied rn he schedule of classes . unpa1d regrstratrons wrll be can
celled o free class space for studen s regrsterrng after that date Each student whose
reg1stration has been cancelled may reregrster durrng open regrstration or as descrrbed
below
Reg1stratron wrll not be accepted after he frrst week of the quarter unless the rnstruc
tor department charrman , and dean of the college approve the late regrstratron durrng
he second week No regrstratJon wrll be accepted after the second week of the quarter
No student may be adm rtted to a class for which he rs not properly reg1stered

Cross Registration with Dayton-Miami Valley Consortium
Regularly enrolled full-trme students of Dayton-Mram1 Valley Consortrum rnstrtutrons. un
der the condrtrons set forth below . may regrster for credrt rn courses offered by other con
sortrum rnstrtutrons a no addrtronal charge , on a space-avarlable bases Thrs policy ap
plies only o the regular academ1c year and specrfrcally excludes summer sessrons and
other self-supportrng or self -sustarnrng programs .
The follow1ng condrt1ons govern regrstratron at another consortrum rnstrtutron : the
student must be enrolled full trme a a member instrtutron ; he must have hrs advrser 's con
sent o regrster for the par rcular course . the course 1s not currently avarlable at the stu 
d nt's home 1nstrtut1on . the student satrsfles all course prerequ1s1tes and rs ace ptable to
tt1e host rnst1tutron . and spac

111

tt1

des11

co urs 1 avail ble

Reserve Officers Training Corps
Although an ROTC program h s not b en established at Wnght State Un1versrty, rnter
ested students may enroll rn the program through tt1e Dayton-Mramr Valley Consortrum
The Off1ce of the Dean of Students has further rnformat1on

Changes of Program and Withdrawals
No chang rn r grstratron rs made unt1l the c t1ange of program form has been accepted
by th Off1ce of th Reg1str r nd the f e for dropp1ng or c hangrng classes has been pard
Ther IS no fee for add1ng cours s. althougt1 1nstruct1onal and general fees are charged
when applicable
Course add1trons must be completed by the end of the f1rst week of the quarter. How
ever. department charrmen and deans of the drvrsron may approve course additions until
the end of the second week of the quarter
A student may drop a course or withdraw from the unrversrty wrthout grade up to the
date spec1fred rn the un1vers1ty calendar (about the e1ghth week 1n the quarter) No record
of these courses w111 appear on the student s transcrrpt. A drop or withdrawal wrthout re
cord after the date specifred 1n the unrversrty calendar may be permrtted when the cir
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cumstances are beyond the control of the studen1 . Permission may be granted only by
petition to a college or division petittons commtttee wtth the concurrence of the Untverstty
Petitions Committee . A student who stops attendtng a course and does not make an offi
cial wtthdrawal will receive a grade of F.
The student should note that the wtthdrawal dates pertaining to refund of instru c
tional and g neral fees pres nted in th e quart rly cl ss schedule may d1ffer sltghtly from
wtthdrawal dates as they p rt 1n to grad s

tlass Rank Definitions
" Hours earned " refers to hours passed and transfer credtt
" Hours attempted " refers only to hours attempted at Wnght State , tncludtng those tn
which the grade has been F.
0-35 hours earned, includtng accepted transfer credtt.
Freshman
36-80 hours earned, including accepted transfer credit.
Sophomore
81-125 hours earned , tncluding accepted transfer credit.
Junior
126 + hours earned , including accepted transfer credit .
Senior
holds baccalaureate degree from an accredited tnstttutton.
Unclassified
formally admitted to graduate school .
Graduate

Grade Explanation
Academic achievement is indicated by the follow1ng letter grades and points used tn cal
culating grade point averages:
highest quality 14 points
A
second quality I 3 points
B
third quality I 2 points
C
lowest quality I 1 point
D
failed i O points
F
The following symbols appear on the record , but are not included in calculattng grade
potnt averages :
L Audit; given only tf arranged for at the time of registratton .
N No report ; instructor did not report grade .
P Passing ; gtven only for separately approved courses.
S Satisfactory performance-final grade assigned upon completion of the proJect
U Unsatisfactory performance .
The grade of 1ncomplete IS g1ven only when part of the work requ1red IS m1sstng and
arrangements have been made w1th the tnstructor to complete the work An 1 grade
should be removed wtthin one quarter; otherwtse, the I w111 rematn on the record in
definitely . Only by an exception wtll this grade be changed after one quarter.
T Attended . This is used for ~10nors courses only . Hours are not counted toward gradu
ation .
Grade reports are matled as soon after the end of the quarter as possible .

Cou rse Repeat
An undergraduate student may repeat once any course that he has taken prevtously and
for which he has received the grade of F or D. A student with the permission of his adviser
and the approval of his divisional petitions committee and concurrence of the University
Undergraduate Petitions Committee may repeat once some courses in his major field that
he has taken previously and for which he has received the grade of C. Only hours and
grade points earned the last time the course is taken will be included in the compu ting of
grade point averages and meeting degree requirements. Whenever a course is being re
peated under the above terms , it must be so specified by the student at the time of regis
tration on his course registration form.
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The cumulat1ve grade po1nt average at the end of the quarter w1ll reflect the drop of
previous hours and grade points of the repeated course. However, all grades and grade
po1nt averages and academic act1ons for earlier terms w111 remain unchanged on the re
cord . In the calculation of cumulative grade point averages for honors. each grade re
corded for the student will be cons1dered .

Course Audit
A student may audit course 1f space p rm1ts and he has the wntten approval of the In
structor pnor to enrollment The degree of part1C1pat1on requ1red of an audit1ng studen t IS
left to the d1scret1on of the professor but must not exceed the requ1rements placed on
regular students Aud1ted courses w111 not be counted toward the establishment of full
time status. Reg1strat1on for audit cannot be changed to registration for credit after the
f1rst meeting of the course .

Credit by Examination
College credit may be earned by examination for many courses offered at the university.
More detailed information can be provided by the department offering the course or bi
the University Testing Serv1ce of the Un1versity Counseling Services.

Change of Address
A student IS responsible for a university office communication sent to him at the last ad
dress reported to the Office of the Registrar . Forms for reporting a change of address are
available in the registrar's office.

Degree Applications
The university has established the following fil1ng periods for submitting applications for
degrees: if the anticipated completion date IS December, the filing period is from Septem
ber 1 to October 1; for an anticipated completion date of March, the filing period is from
December 1 to January 15; for anticipated completion date of June, the filing period is
from February 1 to March 1; for anticipated completion date of August , the filing period is
from March 1 to April 1 if the student intends to participate in the June commencement;
otherwise the filing deadline is June 1. If the degree requirements are not completed at
the lime specified , another application, which w111 replace any previously submitted, must
be filed.
lnd1v1duals completing the1r degree reqUirements in June will rece1ve their diplomas
at the June commencement ; those complet1ng the1r degree requirements at other penods
will have their diplomas ma1led to them .

Scholastic Regulations
Action placing a student on warn~ng and / or mandatory advising or remov1ng h1m from ei
ther is taken by the reg1strar, dismissal action is taken by the dean of the student's college
or school. Scholastic actions are determined on the basis of quarter hours computed in
the Office of the Registrar . S~nce credit hours for transfer, proficiency , and grades of S, P,
and I are disregarded in the computation of quarter and cumulative averages, they are
not cons1dered in determining scholastic action .
A student carrying nine or more credit hours in any quarter is subject to scholastic
action as if he were carrying a full load . A student carrying fewer than nine credit hours
quarterly is subject to scholastic action at the close of the quarter in which the total credit
hours completed or attempted reaches or exceeds twelve and at the completion of each
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Placement on Warning
IS I SS th' n 2 0
A stud nt on w rn1r19 1 contmu cl on w
po1nt v •r<.~gu (but not t)oth) 1 bPiow 2 0

or

u rt r CJr d

SSI( n •cJ

cln

aca

d nd or tt1 nature of t11s cours .s, r 'SI11ct out 
ve h1s cours select1ons approv d b fore reg1strat1on

Mandatory Advising
A student on warn1ng 1s placed on mandatory adv1s1ng 11 both h1s quarter and cumulat1ve
averages fall below 2 0 A student w1ll be continued on mandatory adv1s1ng until both the
cumulative and quarter grade pomt averages are 2.0 or above. Whenever a student
bnngs both h1s quarter and cumulative averages up to at least 2 0, he IS removed from
both warnmg and mandatory adv1s1ng .
The student on mandatory adv1s1ng status must have h1s course select1ons approved
by h1s adv1ser pnor to reg1strat1on The adv1ser 's approval w111 also be necessary for any
drop-add transactions . The student may be requ1red to p1ck up h1s reg1strat10n card from
h1s adv1ser He may also be lim1ted to a twelve-hour load 1f the adv1ser feels such a restnc
tlon IS necessary Counseling, remed1al work. course repeats . and other steps may be
suggested In add1t1on to work1ng w1th h1s adv1ser . the student w1ll be under rev1ew by the
department cha1rman

Dismissal for Scholarship
A student who has been contmued on mandatory adviSing status may be d1sm1ssed from
the un1vers1ty 1f 1! 1s apparent that he w111 not be able to ra1se h1s cumulat1ve grade pomt
average to the 2 0 reqwed for graduation Th1s actiOn may be taken by the student's ac
ademic dean 1n consulat1on w1th the cha1rman o the student's maJor department and h1s
dv1ser

Petition for Exception to Scholastic Action
A stud nt m y p !1!10n to w 1v a p nod of d1sm1ss 1 P t1t1on forms may b obt, me
from and subm1tted through tt1e Off1ce of AdmiSSions Tt1e p t1t1on IS rev1ewed by the Uni
versity AdmiSSions Comm1ttee A student whose pet1t1on 1s approved 1s continued on
mandatory adv1s1ng

Financial Policies
All fees and charges for preregistered students shall be pa1d by the dates spec1f1ed 1n the
un1vers1ty calendar published 1n the quarterly schedule of classes. Reg1strat1on fees not
paid by those dates shall resul t m cancellat1on of the reg1strat10n to make class space
available for students reg1stenng later. For students who do not reg1ster early, all fees and
charges are due and payable at the t1me of registration. No registration or payment will be
accepted after the f1rst week of classes wit hout the proper approval (see Registration
Procedure)
A payment made w1th a bad check may result m cancellation of the student's reg1s
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tration. A charge is made by the bursar to reprocess a payment previously made by bad
check . Such charges must be paid on the day of the reprocessing
Fee assessments are subject to audit at any t1me throughout an enrollment penod or
the academ1c career of the student. Students who do not make acceptable arran em nts
to pay the appropriate sum within thirty days after they have be n not1f1ed th t th ad
justed fees are due w1ll have the1r curr nt reg1str lion cancel! d
Wright Stat Un1vers1ty shall not defer the p ym nt of I s or cc pt P rt1 I P• y
ments. To prov1de an dd1tional receipt, 1t 1s to the stu nt's dv nt
to p y I s y
check or money order, mad payable to Wnght Stat Un1v rs1ty nd forw rd d to ttl
tention of the Bursar's Off1ce . It is 1mportant that the ch ck or money ord r
wntt n 1n
the exact amount of the fee being paid . Incorrect checks w1ll promptly
returned to th
student and registration will go ahead on schedule 1f a new check or money order 1n the
correct amount is received on or before the published deadline date for payment of fees
The university does accept payment through an optional monthly payment plan ad
ministered by Education Funds, Inc. Full tnformation on this plan may be obta1ned by con
tacting the university's Office of Financial Aid.

Refund of Fees
A current schedule of refunds may be found in the quarterly schedules of classes Re
funds are made only through the registrar's office . The amount IS computed from the day
withdrawal is reported to the Office of the Registrar .

Nonresident Tuition
Non-Ohio students attending Wright State University are required to pay a tu1t1on fee as
described. The student must take personal responsibility for reg1stering as a nonres1dent.
Any false statement of res1dence by a student for the purpose of avoiding the proper pay
ment of the tuition fee may result in disciplinary action. Any cla1m by a student regard1ng
a change of residence, or any doubtful set of facts, should be set forth 1n wnt1ng to the
Registrar of Wright State University.
The following general rules, established by the Board of Regents for all state univer
sities, govern the payment of the tuition fee.
Rules Governing Ohio Residency

The following persons shall be classified as res1dents of the State of Oh1o for subs1dy and
tuition surcharge· purposes:
1
Dependent students, at least one of whose parents or legal guardtan has b en a
resident of the State of Ohio for all other legal purposes for twelve consecut1ve months or
more Immediately precedmg the enrollment of such student 1n an tnstttullon of htgher
education .
2
Persons who have resided in Ohio for all other legal purposes for at least twelve
consecutive months preceding their enrollment m an Institution of htgher educatiOn and
who are not receiving, and have not dtrectly or indirectly recetved m the precedmg twelve
consecutive months, financial support from persons or entitles who are not restdents of
Ohio for all other legal purposes.
3
Persons who reside and are gainfully employed on a full-time or part-ttme and self
sustaining basis in Ohio and who are pursuing a part-time program of instruction at an In
stitution of higher education .
Specific Exceptions and Circumstances

1

A person on active duty status in the United States military service who is stationed
and resides in Ohio and his or her dependents shall be considered restdents of Ohto for
these purposes.
2
A person who enters upon active duty status in the United State military seNice
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nt of Ohro tor nil o t1er I qal purpos s and hrs or her depend nts shall b
srd nts of 01110 for th >se purpos s as long , s Ohro r m rns th stat of
dornrcrl

n f1oldtnq ctn rrnrnrc rc1tron vr a twll b, onsrd r
uhsrcJy ,tnci turtron urcflarc • purpo ns rn ttl ,

State of

tud nt

No p •r on !1 l<llllCJ
<1
rei n .y for lfH <,p purpo t
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stud 111 or otlwr tPmpormy vr a Sl1c II be

lrqrble for 01110 r 'S·

1\ <It pt•ndt>r p rson I,Jss 1•d d .t tt' 1rltmt of C 1110 wlw r 'rHoll •d 111, n tn trtutron
'>
of tlrgf1 r ,ducd ron Wilt 11 l1rs or l,t•r pr1rent or IPq.!l CJUdrdtdll r rnov • 111 rr r srd ncy
of 01110 sfldll b · consrd rl (f r srd n ot Ohro or tt1ese purposes durrng
from 111 St
nrollm nt c~no untrl t11s or her completron of any one academrc de
contrnuous full-trrn
gree program

An person once classr red as a nonresrden . upon the completion of twelve con
secutrve months of resrdency rn Ohro for all other legal purposes. may apply to the rn
strtutron he or sh attends for reclassrfrcatron as a resrdent of Ohro for these purposes.
Should such person present clear and convrncrng proof that no part of hrs or her frnancral
support rs or rn the precedrng twelve consecutrve months has been provrded drrectly or
rndrrectly by persons or ent,tres who are resrdents of Ohro for all other legal purposes.
such p rson shall be reclassrfred as a resrdent Evrdentrary determrnatrons under thrs rule

6

shall b made by t11e rnstrtu ron whrc!""' may requ re. among other hrngs the submrssron
of rnformatron regardrng the sources of a student s actual fmancral support to that end
Any reclassrfrcatron of a person wt1o was once classrfred as a nonresrdent for hese
7
purposes shall have prospectr e applrcatron only from the date of such reclassrficatron

Financial Aid
Wrrght State Unrversrty provrdes opportunrtres for frnancral assrstance to the ambrtrous
and promrsrng s uden who needs t1elp rn me trng the costs of college attendance The
h prrmary r sponsrbrlr y or frnancrng a college educatron rests wrth
unrversrty feels th
If
basrs of prov n rn ncrdl n ed, , C<JcJ ,rnrc pot •ntr<.rl untl chr v m nt, and oth r specrfrc
err! rra s t fortt1 by tt1 typ • of assrstdnc dvurl' bl
To ssrst stud nts wt10 1' v an stablish d frn,mcral n ed t11e unrversrty offers as
srstanc rn th form of sctwlarshrp . gr· nts-rn rd, loans, and employment Students de
srrrng o apply or these typ s of assrstance must contact the Offrce of Frnancral Ard and
Placement or the approprrate forms

General Information
ntl Placern nt • ttempts to provrde as much assrst nee rn re
I Iron to the student's ne d · s funds wrll allow Because scholarshrp and grant funds are
lrmrted a student's need cannot always be rnet rth these types of grit ard Therefore,
several types o frnancral ard may be combrned It rs not uncommon for a student, partrc
ularly one wrth a great need, to recerve assrstance rn the form of scholarshrps, grants,
loans. and employment earnrngs, or some combrnatron of these types In offerrng a stu
dent a partrcular frnancral ard package , the Offrce of Frnancral Ard and Placement at
tempts to arrange a combrnatron of ard rn a manner that will be most benefrcral to the stu

The Offrc of Frnancral Ard

dent.
Funds are allocated on a three-quarter basrs As long as the student remarns in need
of the frnancral ard and remarns rn good academrc standrng, the award wrll remain rn ef
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feet for the three-quarter academ1c year. A new application for ass1stance and a n w fi
nancial statement must be f1led each academ1c year Good stand ing IS def1ned s " ny
one who 1s not on warn1ng . mandatory adviSing , or diSmissal " based on tt1
grades . If grades are not satisfactory and below I vel for " ood stand1n ," 1! w1ll
on the student's grade report that he she 1s 1 pi ced on warn1ng . 2. contmJ don warn
Ing ; 3 placed on mandatory advising: or 4. con t1nu don m nd tory dv1smo
Notification must be made to th Off1ce of r1n nc1 I A1d nd PI c m nt of any oc!d1
tuclt nt'
t1onal f1nanc1al ass1stan ce r c 1v d after fl11ng n pplic lion . Any ch n
or the family's financial pos1t1on should also be reported In ddltlon . stu nt qr,mt I c1
sistance are respons1 le for not1fying the financial 1d off1c of ny chang 1n pro r,lm .
residence , telephone number , or manta! status . Fa1lure to carry out ny of thes r spon 
sibilities may result in cancellation of the student 's award

Application Procedures
Wright State University maintains two types of applications for fmanc 1al ass1stance . Stu
dents interested only in the Wright State Un1versity Foundation Scholarship Program mus
file a special scholarship application. Students Interested 1n all other types of ass1stance
must file the regular application for financial ass1stance . Both types of apphcat1ons may
be obtained by contacting the Off1ce of F1nancial A1d and Placement at Wnght Sta e
University.
Awards cannot be finalized until the student has completed the admiSSIOn process
Entering freshman and transfer students should be sure that a transcnpt of cred1ts has
been sent to the Office of Admissions to complete their admiss1ons application
Dependent Students
In addition to filing a Wnght State University application for fmanc1al aid, students who are
receiving financial assistance from their families must have the1r parents fill out a Parent's
Confidential Statement and send it to the College Scholarship Serv1ce These forms may
be obtained from a high school counselor or the Off1ce of Financial A1d and Placement.
Allow approximately four weeks for the College Scholarship Serv1ce to process the Par
ent's Confidential Statement
Married or Independent Students
Married students or students who are not rece1vmg f1nanc1al ass1stanc from th 1r p r nts
are requ~red to contact the Off1ce of Financ1al A1d and Placement so that 1nd p nd nt
status can be established . Once Independent status 1s determmed , the student must
complete a Wright State University application and a Student's Financial Statement The
Student's Financial Statement can be obtained from the financial a1d olf1ce and should be
sent to the College Scholarship Service for processing .
Application Deadline
The deadline for scholarship applications 1s March 31 . Applications for other forms of as 
sistance should be submitted by July 1. After th1s date , applications Will be accepted only
if resources are available .

Scholarships
Wright State University Foundation Scholarships
The Wright State University Foundation has established a scholarship program for under
graduate students. These scholarships are outright gif1s of money and do not need to be
repaid . Financial need is not considered in awarding these scholarships .
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General Scholarships
Schol rshtps r
r nt

to mcorn1n rest1rn n on th basts of p rformance nd poten
nd to upperclassmen for outst ndtng p r ormanc
nd chtevemen In selecttng
rectptents of these scholarships, cons1derat1on 1s g1ven to academtc excellence, charac
er . leadership. general accomplishments, and poten tal. Demonstrated f1nanc1al need IS

ltal ,

a prereQUISite for constderatton for these scholarshhtps
Nursing Scholarship Awards
Appltcants for these scholarshtps rnus ti

ons ra e e cept1onal f1nanc1al need and re

Qutre such ass1stance m order o pursue the cours of study at the school dunng a par
tcular year Although hese scholarshiPS may be warded o any student who has excep
tional need for f1nanc1al ass1stance the school may gtve pnonty to s uden s whose
backgrounds are charactenzed by educattonal, cultural, or economtc depnvatton
These scholarshipS cover such por tons o he cost of the studen 's tu1t1on . fees.
books, eQUipment. and llvtng e penses as the school fmds necessary, but ass1stance may
note ceed 52,000 or any twelve-month penod.

Federal and State Financial Aid Programs
Basic Opportunity Grants Program
The educa ton amendments of 1972 establish d a program of basic grants for under
gr du t students accept d by or enroll d 1n tnstttutton of htgher educatton If fully fun
d d, th BOG program w1ll n tl
rants rangm from $200

o S1 ,400
nt < ncl r forwarcj d to an
nd W lfare tor proc ssm
College Work -Study Program
The College Work-Study Program provtdes up to 1fteen hours per week work on campus
or 1n an of -campus publtc or pnvate non-campus a ncy Ouallfytng for the program It
self does not guarante
mploym nt S udents wt1o have approval for summ r College
Work-Study m y, 1f fundtn p rm1ts. work up to forty hours p r week
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants

These federally supported untverstty-admtntstered grants are provtded to undergraduate
students who have exceptional ftnanctal need Eltgtblltty for the grants IS governed by
regulations of the U. S. Offtce of Educatton The value of these grants ranges from $200
to $1 ,500 per year There 1s a four-year llm1t. w1th an aggregate amount of 54,000 A stu
dent may recetve an award for a ftfth undergraduate year, wtth an aggregate amount of
$5,000. 1f he or she 1s pursumg a course of study leadtng to a ftrst degree m a program
destgned to extend over ftve academ1c years or 1f the student needs a ftfth year to com
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plete a course of study normally requtnng four years The stud nt must
ststance from certatn other sources in an amount t I ast equ I to th
grant
Law Enforcement Education Program
The Law nforcem nt E:duc tton Pro r
vtce cnmtn I JUSttc per onn I to conltnu t11 tr
level It lso provtd s fu n s to ncour e youn m n • nd wom " to pur u,

tes leadtng to care rs tn cnmtn I JUSI!c .
Two types of financtal asststance are of er d und r th L EP pro r 111 T11 L
grants offer up to $200 per academtc quarter or $300 per s mest r for qua't 1 cl full- tm
employees of publicly funded law enforcement agenctes The LEEP loans r o fer d tn
amounts up to $1 ,800 per academtc year for qualifted students enrolled tn a program of
study related to law enforcement or suttable for persons employed tn Ia en orcement.
Preference ts given to police and correctton personnel on academtc leave from thetr
agencies .
National Direct Student Loans
Stnce 1958, the federal government has been allocattng federal funds to 1nst1uttons o
higher educatton to be loaned to students who need ftnanctal ass1stance o a tend col
lege . An undergraduate student may borrow up to $2 ,500 aggregate for he ftrst t o

years in college , $5 ,000 for the total undergraduate program , and $1 0.000 aggrega e for
all undergraduate and graduate years.
The repayment penod and tnterest on these loans do not begtn unttl n1ne months a 
ter the student termtnates hts educatton The loan bears tnterest at the rae of thre per
cent per year and repayment of pnncipal may be extended over a ten-year penod For
students who go into teaching of the handtcapped or of preschool studen ts 1n Head Star
programs or in schools where th trty percent of the students come from low-1ncome famt
lies or into the military servtces tn areas of hosttltttes. a certa tn percentage of these loans
is cancelled each year .
Ohio Instructional Grants Program
Every applicant for ftnanctal atd IS requtred to apply for n Ohto Instructional Gr
program ts intended to ass1st Ohto students wtth f1nanc1 I n d to ttend Oh1o 1n
of h1gher educatton Grants range from $90 to $570 , d pendtng upon th djust

ttve family income and the number of dependent chtldren in the fam1 ly
Ohto lnstructtonal Grants are not expected to meet all the costs of colleg · tt nd
ance . They are intended to serve as an addtttonal source of student ftnanctal ass1stance
along with all other current forms of atd such as scholarshtps, grants-1n-a1d , work-study
compensation , and student loans.
To be eligible for a grant, a student must be a restdent of Ohto be enroll d as
time undergraduate student tn an eltgtble Ohto tnstttutton of h1gher edu cation. b m
appropnate progress toward a degree . not be enrolled tn a course of study lead1n to a
degree tn theology , religton , or another fteld of preparation for a rellgtous profess1on. and
have met the necessary standards for establlshtng ftnanctal need The studen t's 1tgtb11tty
for th e grant will be determined each year.
Grant applications may be obtained at any high school counselor 's offtce or from the
Office of Financial Aid and Placement at the universtty. The completed appllcatton ts
mailed directly to the Ohio Board of Regents for processtng and grant determination
Nursing Student Loan Program

Loans of up to $2,500 per academtc year are avatlable to students for fu ll- or part-ttme
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study 1n sct1ools of prot s 1onul nursrng Tt1
t n-y

Cuban Loans

tron

Short-Term Loans
Students

I Wnght State Un
rs1 y re e 1 rble for small,
t-term loans for personal
needs . The en 1re amount o t e .oan mus be paiCJ rn ull by the end of the school erm 1n
whrch he money IS borrowed

Additional Opportunities

G. I. Bill
To be elrgrble for b ne 1s ur
r the G I Bill, any veteran of he Army Nav . Manne
Corps A1r Force. or Coast Guard mus hav served contrnuously on actrve du y for at
least 18 days end:ng ter Januar 31. 1955, and have received an honorable drs
charge I the ve eran's ac rve dut was ended by a service-connected d sabrlity, he does
not need to m et he 181-da ' requrremen Persons s 111 1n he servrce are elrgrble rf they
have h d a I as 180 days of ac rv, du · ApplicatiO'lS are avarlable from the Veterans Af
arrs off1ce loca ed rn he frnanc1 ard off1ce a Wnght Sate Unrversrt or from any VeterEducatronal oppor unrt1 s are ava lable for chrldr n. w1ves. and wrdows of veterans
whose deaths or perman nt otal drsab11itr s wer serv1ce connec ed and for wrves and
chrldr n of s rvrcemen rn1ss.n 1n, ct on or prrsoners of war Applrcatrons must be fried by
a p r nt or c uard1an w11t1 th
Guaranteed Loan Program

cJ to tJorro

a much

s

tecler, I ov rnrnent pays th full sev.en per
centmteres lnforma ron on these loans rs varlabl from state guaran ee agencres. local
banks, s vrngs assoc1at•ons cred t un1ons nd other lend1ng rnst1 ut1ons and frnancral ard
offrcers
Social Security
Sons nd dau ht rs of r ~trred. cj1s, bled or tJ

>as •cl workers may be lrg1bl for Sacral
S cunty oenef1ts up to the age of tw rty two 11 the c.H unrnarrred. full-lime students. ln
formatron about elig1brlrty and procedures may be obta1n d from the Sacral Secunty offrce
servrng your communrty
Vocational Rehabilitation
Trarnrng of handrcapped persons for garnful employmen rs arranged through state vo
catronal rehabrlitat1on agencres Requests for rnforma ron about rehab11itatron services

should be directed to Handrcapped Student Servrces , Wnght Sate Universrty, Dayton.
OhiO 45431 .
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Schedule of Fees and Tuition per Quarter
Fee schedules are dependent
Ohio Board of R gents and th
or d crease The f1gures hst
press Stu nt should obt m

upon act1on by th
Un1vers1ty Board of Trustee Fe s re su 1 c t o me r
h re are thos 1n ff ct I th 1m th1s c t lo
n o
c urrent sch dul of f s from th 0 lie ol lh • R q1 rnr

M ain
Campus

Celina
Branch

Plqu
Cent r

$210
50
300

$210
21
300

5210
10
300

260
560

231
531

220
520

Instruction and General fee
Nonresident tuition / add to above

23
25

21
25

20
25

Total: Ohio resident
Total: Nonresident

23
48

21
46

20
45

Instruction fee
General fee
Nonresident tuition / add to above

265
25
300

265
11
300

265
5
300

Total : Oh1o res1dent
Total: Nonresident

2 0
5 0

27
.576

270
570

25
25

24
25

24
25

Total: Ohio resident
25
24
Total: Nonres1dent
50
49
The part-t1me quarter-hour rate w111 apply to all hours 1n excess of 18 5.

24
49

Undergraduate Students
Full-Time / 11 .5 through 18.5 hours *
Instruction fee
General fee
Nonresident tu1t1on add to above

Total: Ohio res1dent
Total: Nonresident
Part-Time/1 through 11 hours / per hour

Graduate Students
Fuii-Time / 11.5 through 18.5 hours *

Part-Time/1 through 11 hours / per hour
Instruction and General fee
Nonresident tu1t1on add to above

Additional Fees and Charges:
Late Registration Fee
per calendar week / beginning first day of classes

$10

Fees and TultiOn/ 33
Cours Aud1t per cred1t hour
laboratory and sp c1al cours s not op n o ud1t
Cours Drop F

10

drop only

5
5
10

to 0 qr

Proqrc~rn

nonr . fun<l(.lbl

25
t Uruv rs1 y ruclu

10

s

20
Applied Musrc Charge
one half-hour lesson per week 1 or 2 cred1 hours
one one-hour lesson per week 4 cred1t hours
Fees or Nursmg students
nurs1ng un1forms

35
65

65
32

liability insurance
Nat1onal League for Nursmg Achievement Tests

15

5

Prof1c1ency Test per quarter hour

10

Graduat1on Fee
Transcnpt Fee / one free, each thereafter
Replacement Fee tor 10 Cards

2

10

Returned Check Penalty per check
Persons tak1ng courses under EducatiOn Benef1ts Policy or
w1th Reg1stratlon Fee Cert1f1cate per cred1t hour

Library f1nes for lat r turn of books and ch
the Un1vers1ty L1br ry w1th approv I of the ex

5

s for lost books to be set by the dean of

All fees and charges for early-reg1st red students shall be pa1d by the dates spec1f1ed 1n
the class schedules each quarter. Unpa1d reg1strat1ons shall be cancelled to make class
space available for students reg1stenng later After the dates spec1f1ed all fees and
charges are due and payable at the t1me of reg1strat1on No registratiOn or payment w1ll be
accepted after the f1rst week of classes

University Degree
Requirements

Degrees Offered
Wnght S ate University grants the follow1ng assoc1ate and baccalaure ate degrees:
ASSOCiate of Arts
Assoc1ate of Sc1ence m Applied Bus1ness
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of F1ne Arts
Bachelor of Mus1c
Bachelor of Sc1ence
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Busmess
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Education
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Nursmg

University Degree Requirements
the re
Every bachelor's degree candidate must meet the university's requirements and
Educa
General
the
for
ts
requiremen
Spec1f1c
school
or
college
her
or
qui rements of h1s
tion program are listed below .
m ap
Each cand1date for a degree must complete a m1n1mum of 183 hours of credit
Gen
the
complete
,
better
or
0
2
of
average
cumulat1ve
a
proved courses . He must earn
un1vers1ty.
eral Educat1on requirements. and fulfill the on -campus cred 1t regulat1ons of the
grad
Students must meet the umversity, college, and departmen tal requirements for
enter the
uation as spec1fied 1n the university regulations that are current at the time they
becomes
university, or may choose to elect any subsequen t set of requiremen ts which
subject to
1s
ts
requiremen
these
of
Fulfillment
.
stud1es
the1r
pursue
they
while
effective
the validation of the major department and of the college pnor to graduat1on .

Graduatio n With Honors
Hon
Academic achievements of graduating sen1ors are recogn1zed at commencement
of at
average
point
de
Laude-gra
ors are granted on the following basis: Summa Cum
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least 3.8; Magna Cum Laude-gra de po1nt average of at least 3 6, and Cum
Laud
grade pomt average of at least 3 4
A student must have completed at least nmety hours at Wnght Stat Un1v rs1ty 1n
or
der to be ellg1ble for raduation w1th honors

On-Campus Credit Regulations
To rece1ve baccalaure te d r e from Wn
th following res1dence requ1rements on th m 1n campus, br nct1 s, or
d m1c c n
ters. (1) a m1mmum of forty flv hours of cours work must b t k n from Wn
ht St t ),
(2) at least fifteen of the last forty-f1ve hours of cred1t n ded for th
gr
must b
taken from Wnght State, (3) a m1nimum of th1rty hours of cred1t 1n cours s numbered
300
or above must be taken from Wnght State
A person hold1ng a baccalaureate degree rom an accredited 1nst1tut1on (includ1ng
Wright State University) who wishes to earn a second baccalaureate degree from
Wright
State Umversity must satisfy the requirements of the department and college
through
wh1ch he expects_to rece1ve the second degree He must take at least forty-five
hours of
course work at Wnght State, at least twenty-three of which must be in courses numbered
300 or h1gher.

General Educatio n Requirements
Fourteen of the courses required for graduation will be those wh1ch meet he
General
Education requirement. It includes three areas: Area One , English compositio
n (two
courses) ; Area Two, laboratory sc1ence (three courses); Area Three , Group A, Soc1al
Sci
ence (minimum of three courses); Area Three, Group B. Human1t1es (m1n1mum
of three
courses) . A minimum of nine courses must be taken in Groups Three A and B comb1ned
.
The total number of hours for General Education w1ll vary, normally from forty-five
to fifty
one .
At the option of a student's maJor department, courses reqwed for the maJor or
re
lated field wh1ch also sat1sfy General Education requirements may be used to meet
both
simultaneously.
A list of spec1flc reqwemen ts and departmentally approved offenngs IS g1ven below
Most of these offerings are stated in terms of sequences . A sequence 1s a set of
courses
that must be taken 1n numencal order. A sequence course can be used to meet
General
Education requ1rements only 1f the rema1ning courses 1n that sequence are also
com
pleted . The reason for this IS that the material of the courses that make up sequenc
1s
closely Interwoven , so that one course taken by 1tselt IS not very mean1ngful
If a department has mod1f1ed these sequence reqUirements by allowing courses to
be
taken out of numerical order , by allowing substitutions for courses 1n the sequence,
or by
not requiring that a sequence be completed , this will be indicated 1n 1ts llst1ng. If a
depart
mental listing states that there are no sequence requirements for introductory courses
,
th1s means that they may be taken in any order , and that each counts separately
toward
meeting General Educat1on requirements, even if no other course m that departmen
t 1s
completed. Upper divis1on courses listed by any department will normally carry prereqUI
sites. The student should check the course description chapter of th1s catalog before
en
rolling in such courses.
General Education requirements apply to all degree-seeking students except those
enrolled in that status prior to fall quarter 1969. With the approval of the1r maJor
depart
ment, the latter may complete General Education requirements in place of Common
Cur
riculum requirements. Under special conditions, the total number of courses required
for
General Education is reduced . These include satisfactory completion of proficiency
ex
aminations for courses listed, departmental waivers of one quarter of a sequence
due to
the conversion from trimester to quarter systems at Wright State in 1968, or evaluation
by
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one of 1ts
a departmen t of a two tnm ster or semest~r sequ nee as the full equ1valent of
w1th
consult
should
adv1ser
h1s
or
student
the
cases,
three-quar ters quences . In all such
the departmen t concerned .
Area One

Two cours s 1n
compl I
English

ngll h cornpo 1t1on Tt1 s shout b t k n 1n s
nd of th sophomor y ar
r t11t1n th
111 anc! 112

uence and shou ld be

Area Two

courses A thr
Thr
tory sc1ences·

-course sequence to b chosen from one of the following labora-

Biology
810 111 , 112. and 113 or 114. No other courses in biology are applicable to
ward th1s requ1rement.
Chemistry
CHM 101. 111, and 131 An Introductor y sequence for students w1th no
prior expenence in chemistry
expenence
CHM 111 . 121 . and 131 A sequence for students who have had some pnor
chemistry
1n
study
her
fur
for
1n chemistry Prepares students
arranged
Other comb1nat 1ons of courses at a h1gher level are encourage d and may be
w1th departmental adv1ce . However. CHM 319.488, and 499 are not acceptable
GL 101 , 102 (or GL 151. 152). and 103 GL 201, Water Resources . or GL
Geology
203 , M1nerals and Rocks . may be substituted for GL 103.
PHY 121 , 122. and 123 or PHY 111, 112, and 113, or any other h1gher onePhysics
year sequence . PHY 150. 151. and 152 are not acceptable .

Physical Science
242 , 243.

For elementary educat1on majors only. The sequence ED 241 ,

Area Three

of n1ne
N1ne courses are requ1red w1th a m1n1mum of three courses and a mm1mum
ts are
hours 1n e ch of Groups A nd 8 Prov1ded that any 1nd1c t d sequence requ1remen
may
and
group
a
1n
nt
departm
one
n
th
met , a studen t may select courses from more
group.
another
1n
rest
the
nd
group
one
1n
rses
cou
s1x
or
,
f1ve
take three . four ,

Group A
of Geogra
A m1nimum of three courses (9 or 18 hours). All courses 1n the Departments
s
prerequisite
spec1f1ed
that
prov1d1ng
su1table.
are
Sc1ence
PolitiCal
and
phy, H1story,
ts m
have been completed for upper-diVISIOn courses. There are no sequence requiremen
these departments

Economics

The sequence EC 201, 202, and 203

(Education majors only) PSY 111 , 112 , ED 202 , 203 .
Education
cases, ED
This sequence counts as four courses 1n meet1ng GE requiremen ts. In special
en
(Previously
112.
111,
201 may be offered by the College of Education to replace PSY
.)
instead
203
and
,
202
,
201
ED
complete
to
rolled students may be eligible

Geography

GEO 101 , 102, 103, 232 , and 271 are recommen ded .
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Th followmg c ours comb1nat1ons are recommend d ·
History
HST 111 , 112 113, any thr e of HST 120 , 121 . 122, 123, HST 131
of HST 200. 20 1. 202. 20 , HST 2 1 1. 21 4 , 21 5

132 , 133, ny three

Political Science
All mtroc1uc tory cours s (PLS 111 , 112, 113, 122 , 123) · r su1t 
r qu1r n1n hours of soc1al c1 nc , but th1 r qu1r m nt m y
, bl . Advanc d cour
b w, IV d t>y p rrn1 s1on of 111 tru c tor
Psychology

Til' S PqlJ , ll CP

PSY 111 ' 11 :?

Sociology and Anthropology
Tt1 sequenc SOC 1 1 1, 112 nd SOC 200
140 141 and 142 are recommend d
Urban Studies

nd ATH

URS 211 1s recommended

Group B
A m1n1mum of three courses (9 or 18 hours) . All courses 1n class1cal human1t1es . philoso
phy, speech and theatre (excluding SPC 121 , 125, 127), and reilg1on are su1table , prov1d
1ng that spec1f1ed prerequ1s1tes have been completed for upper-diVISion courses There
are no sequence requ 1rements 1n these departments
ART 101 , 102 , 103 ; ART 141 , 142, 143, ART 201, 202 , 203 ; and ART 442 are
Art
recommended . There are no sequence requirements .

Classical Humanities

CLS 111 , 112, 113 are recommended

English
The following courses are recommended · ENG 190, 201 , 202, 203 , 204.
Courses may be repeated for cred1t under vanable t1tles There are no sequence require
ments
The follow1ng courses are recommended ML 111 , 112, 113,
Modern Languages
114 , ML 211, 212, 213 , 214 , 215 ; CPL 201 , 202 . 203 There are no sequence require
m nts The following courses are also ccept bl FR 301 , 302, 303 , GER 301, 302 , 303,
RUS 301 , 302 , 303 SPN 301 , 302 , 303 .

Music

MUS 111 and 112 are recommended Th re are no s quence reqUirements

Philosophy
Religion

PHL 111 , 112 , 113, 115, 123, and 124 are recommended .
REL 110, 220 , and 221 are recommended

Speech

SPC 111 , 112 131 134 , and 135 are recommend d

Theatre

TH 101 , 102, 131 , 180, 203 , 360 , 361 , 362, and 370 are recommended .

Fields of Study
The fields of study 1n wh1ch Wnght State Un1vers1ty offers course work leadmg to a bac
calaureate degree are listed below under the school or college through which the pro
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gram is offered . General college requirements and detailed r qwemen
ts for g1ven de
gree are descnbed 1n the following chapters .
Dual maJors, some of wh1ch are descnbed 1n the follow1n sect1ons
of th1s ca talog.
are possible 1n many diSCiplines. Deta11s are ava11 ble from th d
partm nts concern d
In some cas s the courses reqwed by a pro r m may count toward
fulflllm nt of th
General Educat1on reqUirem en ts. hence th e numb r of hours
1nd1c t d for th1s r qu1r 
m nt may vary In many diSCiphn s, the s u nc of cours s IS
cntlc I nd t11 su
st d
order should be c r fully not d All progr ms, how v r. should
plann d 1n con
sultatiOn with the student's adv1s r
Any student who feels that he can demonstrate for 1gn languag
proflc1 ncy t ttl
level reqwed by his major department may apply to th e Departm
ent of Mod rn L n
guages for permission to take an exam1nat1on to prove hiS ellg1b1lity
for exemption from or
waiver of the fore1gn language requirement .
Students who elect majors through colleges other than the College
of Educat1on and
who also desire secondary school certificatiOn should contact
a teacher certification ad
viser in the College of Education at the beg1nning of the JUnior year
to work out a program
for the completion of the requirements for certification .

College of Business and Administration
Accountancy
Business Economics
Business Science
Finance
International Business
Management
Marketing
Office Administration
Quantitative Business Analysis
Technically Combined Curricula

College of Educat ion
Art Education
Biological Sciences-Education
Business Education with Shorthand
Business Education without Shorthand
Chemistry-Education
Early Childhood Education
Earth Science-Education
Economics-Education
* Educational Media
Elementary Education
Elementary and Mentally Retarded EducatiOn
English-Education
* General Science-Education
* Geography Education
* Health Education
History-Education
* Latin-Education
Mathematics-Education
Modern Languages (French , German , Spanish)-Education
* Physical Education
Physics-Education
'' Political Science-Education
Rehabilitation Education
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Soc1al Stud1es Comprehen sive Educat1on
Soc1ology-Educat1on
Sp c1al Educat1on (Mentally Ret rded nd Le rn1ng 01sab1hl1es)
Sp ch and Th atr -Educe t1on
S cond t

ch1n

11 ld only

College of liberal Arts
An1t1ropolo y
Art
Cl SSIC I Hum n1t1
Econorn1cs
English
Enwonmen tal Stud1es
French
Geography
German
Greek
H1story
Latm
Mot1on Pictures
MUSIC
MUSIC-EducatiOn
Philosophy
Political Sc1ence
Relig1on
Soc1al Work
SOCIOlogy
Span1sh
Speech Commun1cat1on
Speech and Heanng Sc1ence
Theatre
Urban Stud1es

College of Science and Engineer ing
Biological Sc1ences
Chemistry
Computer Sc1ence
Engineenn g Geology
Engmeenn g Phys1cs
Environmental Health
Environmental Stud1es
Geology
Geophys1cs
Human Factors Eng1neenng
Mathematic s
Medical Technology
PhySICS
Psychology
Systems Engineering

School of Nursing
Nurs1ng

College of Business
and Administration

Acting Dean J 1111 M l dtly
Assistant Dean Mtc-11 tPI ,J Cit ,uy
Assistant Dean 'tv II un D E: vam;
Academic Adviser Rulh L B II
Department I Chairman
Accountancy Donald Pabs
Adm1n1s rat1ve Sctences and Fmance

Rus Gray

Econom1cs Joseph Chao
F1nance Rus Gray
Managemen
Thomas Von der Embse
Market1ng Dens Healy (ac tng)
The College of Bustness and Adm n1strat1on has as 1ts pr1mary obJeCtive the development
of qual1f1ed busmess professionals . Th1s ObJeCtive IS met by 1nsunng a knowledge of bas1c
bus1ness funct1ons . by provtdtng the foundation for cont1nu1ng self-development, by edu
catmg students to be aware of the businessman's responsibilities tn the political, soc1al,
and econom1c order of soctety and by mcreasmg the student's capac1ty for adjustment
to the rapidly changtng cond1t1ons of the bus1ness world.
The College of Bus1ness nd Admtn1strat1on offers a broad curnculum lead1ng to a
Bachelor of Sc1ence degree w1 h maJors 1n accountancy, busmess econom1cs. f1nance,
management, market1ng, quanltlattve bus1ness analys1s. off1ce administration, and techni
cally combtned curncula
Graduate study IS avatlable to qual1f1ed students through a program wh1ch leads to
the Master of Bus1n ss Admtntstralton The pro r rn has been destgned for persons hold
Ing baccalaur t d gr ~ s e1 11 ,r tn bus1n ss admtn1strat1on or 1n other areas. Persons
who r employ d lull tun rne1y compl
o program on a part-t1me basts by taktng
courses off r d tn th venmg
A second gradual program leJd1ng to Master of Sc1ence degr e 1s offered 1n so
Cial and applied econom1cs Tt11s program stress s the practtcal application of soctal SCI
ence theory The program 1ncludes an mternsh1p wh1ch tntegrates expenence w1th a
multt-dtsctpltnary tnstructtonal base For tnformalton on the master's programs , see the
Graduate Catalog.

Admission
All students who w1sh to seek a degree 1n bus1ness admtn1strat1on should apply to the Di
rector of AdmiSSions, Wright State Un1vers1ty Freshman students and those transfer stu
dents w1th less than th1rty-s1x quarter hours will be admitted to the University DIVISion as
prebus1ness majors . When applytng, students should 1nd1cate their preferred maJo rs in
the college, 1f known Transfer students to the un1vers1ty w1th th1rty-s1x quarter hours or
more w1ll be admitted dtrectly 1nto the college, depending on the1r academic qual-

I
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ifications. Details on transfer credit, grade po1nt averages. and admiSSIOn to th

coli ge

are outlined below.

Transfer Credit
The college r serves the nght to lim1t the number of transfer hours ppli d tow rd 111 d ·
gree. Credits earned 1n JUnior or community coli
s w111 norm lly pply only to th r 
qu1rements of the freshman nd sophomore y rs Tr nsf r c r d1t from nonr CJIOI1 lly c
credlted mst1tut1ons w1ll not pply tow rd th d
college cadem1c adv1s r to

Admission from the University Division or Other Colleges at Wright State
The student must have at least 36 quarter hours and have a 2 0 cumulat1ve grade pomt
average and must have completed a math course at the level of MTH 130 or h1gher (1f
only MTH 130 was taken, a grade of Cis necessary for admiSSIOn)

Admission from Other Universities and Colleges
Freshman transfer students must complete at least twelve quarter hours in the Umvers1ty
Division and comply with the requirements listed above. Nonfreshman transfer students
must have a 2.0 cumulative grade po1nt average or have been out of school or at least
two years.

Degree Requirements
Candidates for the Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Business degree must fulfill the un1vers1ty Gen
eral Educat1on requ1rement dunng the freshman and sophomore years . All students w111
take a basic core of courses, regardless of their maJor, and 1n addit1on are expected to
complete the sequence of required professional courses, professional electives , and non
professional electives as set forth m the appropnate program . Professional elect1ve
courses may be selected from offenngs of the Departments of Accountancy, Admm1s
trat1ve Sciences and Finance, Econom1cs, Management, and Market1ng Nonprofessional
electives must be selected from departments of the university other than those 1n the Col 
lege of Bus1ness and Adm1n1strat1on . At least forty percent of the work applied toward the
degree must be outside the bus1ness college
The last forty-five hours of course work, w1th m1nor e cepllons, must b taken at
Wright State University . All students must complete a total of 186 hours of acceptable ac
ademic work with at least a 2 .0 cumulative average . In some cases a student may f1nd 1t
necessary to earn more than 186 credit hours to complete the requirements of the pro
gram under which he or she seeks to graduate .

Required Courses For All Majors in Business and Administration
All students in bus1ness and adm1nistrat1on must complete the follow1ng requ1rements 1n
addition to the requirements listed below under each maJor program .

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
General Education Requirement
Professional Business Core
ADM 101, 103, 350, 482
MTH 130,158

38

76-77
12
6
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OBA 201, 302, 303 , 304
ACC 201 . 202, 203
EC 201,202,203 ,301 .3 15 or 317

12
12- 13

4

NG 331
FIN 301, ~02
M 1T301, 02.
MKT

81

01, 302

Accountancy

Professors: E1teman . Pabst (chairman). Associate Professor: T. Evans, Assistant Pro
fessors: Campbell. Castellano. Hagler, Keyes. Roehm, Throckmorton, Vorherr ; Instruc
tors: Fehrenbach, Rohr (WOBC).
Students who elect to major 1n accountancy may prepare themselves for a vanety of ca
reers 1n th1s area of concentration as well as fulf1ll1ng the education requ1rements for tak
Ing th

Cert1 1ed Public Accountant (C P A ) exam1nat1on m the State of Oh10 Th1s major
also provides an e cellent undergradua e background for a degree 1n law Wh1le only one
general program 1s o fered . the careful select1on of elect1ves under the guidance of the
student's faculty adv1ser leads to a vanety of career preparations. An optional account1ng
1nternsh1p program (ACC 481) 1s available or qualified students
Transfer students who maJor 1n accountancy should note that at least e1ghteen quar
er hours of the1r accountancy courses mus be taken at Wnght State

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Accountancy
114
39

Required General Education and Business Core
Required Major Courses

ACC 304, 305. 306. 321 322 . 331

18

ACC411,421,499
ACC 332.407.412.422.431 (c oose wo)

9

FIN 303

3

ADM 351 or 352

3

Profes lonal Electives
Nonprofessional Electives

Total

6

12
21

'186

Administration
Chairman: Gray. Associate Professors: Hartmann. McGrath. Assistant Professors: W.
Evans Wagley
Although there 1s no formal maJor m the area of adm1n1stration. all students 1n the college
are requ1red to take course work m bus1ness and soc1ety. bus1ness law, and business an d
government
The department offers majors 1n f1nance. mternat1onal busmess, off1ce adm1n1s
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tration, technically combtned curncula, and quantttattve bustn ss nalysts The programs
in finance, o ff tce admtntstratton , and quant1tat1v bus1n ss n lys1s re descnb d 1n d t 11
and listed alphabetically 1n thts s ct1on

Business-Education
See the Colle e of Educ t1on

Economics
Professors: Anon, Fabrycy; Associate Professors: Blake. Chao (cha1rman). Pool.
Treacy; Assistant Professors: Frueh, Kader (WOBC), Premus Renas. Stone , Wh1ppen:
Instructor: Germer.
Students with a major tn bustness economtcs must take a m1n1mum of forty-two cred1
hours in economics in add1t1on to the bas1c busmess core requtred o all cand1dates for
the Bachelor of Sctence 1n Bustness degree. Students should check w1 h their faculty ad
viser fo r selection of electives to best represent their maJor tnterest

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Busmess Economics

Required General Education and Business Core {tncludes EC 201 202 203)
Required Major Courses

EC 315,316,317,480
Economtcs Electtves

114
33-35

15
18-20

9

Professional Electives
Nonprofessional Electives

27-31
186

Total

Finance
Professor: Dolphm: Associate Professors: Ahmad, Bacon, Gray (chairman). Hemm r:
Assistant Professor: Willtams: Instructor: Ftsher.
The finance major has been destgned to gtve the student a core of courses hat wtll In
troduce him to all aspects of the theory and practtce of ftnance Wtthin thts maJOr ther 1s
flextbtltty to enable the student to pursue one or more of the followtng areas of concentra
lion: financtal management, Investment management and analysts, manag ment of ftn n
ctal tnstituttons, real estate, tnsurance, and general ftnance . Students should check wtth
thetr faculty adv1sers for selection of electtves that best represent thetr maJor Interests.
For exam ple, requtred courses for a fmance major with a concentration m Investments

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Finance

Required General Education and Business Core

114
27-28

Required Major Courses

FIN 303, 353 , 401, 402 , 411, 462
ACC 308,309
EC 317, or 402, or 480

18
6
3-4
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Profe slonal Electives

16-19

Nonprofe slonal Elective

29-32
186

Total

Insurance
S

FlllcHI (

International Business
The maJor tn tnternattonal bus1ness consts s of appropnate courses tn the ftelds of mar
keting, economtcs , tnance geography pol teal sctence, htstory. anthropology and soci
ology. Courses from some , but not necessanly all, these areas are to be selected wtth the
gutdance and approval of he department ch trman

Management
Professors: MacKtnney. Murray Associate Professors: Oatly, Lanford. Ntcholson,
Schnckel Sttckney . Von der Embse (chatrman). Assistant Professors: Constable.
lmundo , Myron (WOBC) , Waggener .
The management major has been destgned o provtde a broad background 1n all aspects
of the dtsctpllne Those students spec tftcally Interested tn production management or
manpower and tndustnal relattons should consult wtth thetr faculty advtser for selectton of
electtv s that best represent hetr area of concentratton All management majors are en
courag d to take PSY 111 and 11 2 durtng he frest1rnan or sophomore year

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Mana ement
114

R qulred General Education and Business C1:>re

15

Required Major Course

MGT303 411 , 412.421
ACC 300

12
3
15-19

Elective Courses for Areas of Concentration

A total of ftve courses conststtng of
Two or three of the followtng courses·
MGT 422. 423. 431 432 . 433
Two or tnee of th ollowu1g cours s
ACC 321 . 322
OBA311 312 , 411 , 412

6-10

EC 351 , 352, 401 , 454
MKT 471
MTH 22 4, 225
PSY 321, 325. 331 433

soc 300
Professional Electives
Nonprofessional Electives

Total

6-10
15-18
21-27

186
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Note: The student's combmatton of electtve courses can b det rmtned tn consult tton
with his or her faculty advtser Detatled program forms c n be obtatned from the dvt er
option I re s of
or the department office . These forms spectfy th courses tn th thr
nt ; (2) manpow r nd tn ustn I
the concentration tn manag ment . (1) gen r I man
rela tions ; (3) production nd oper !tons m na

Marketing
Professor: Kegerrets ; Associate Professor: Brown , Assistant Professors : Dovel, He ly
(acting chairman), Garber, Wtse .
The marketing major, in addition to meeting untverstty requtrements and completmg he
professtonal business core, must take a markettng core conststtng o eight addtttonal
courses . Careful selectton of electives may allow the student an tnformal spectalizatton tn
such areas as physical distribution management , sales management , tndustnal market
tng , retatl management , tnternattonal management , or markettng research and advertts
tng .

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Marketing
114

Required General Education and Business Core
Required Major Courses

MKT 303 , 441, 451, 452, 492
MKT 401, 411, 421, 431 , 461, 471 (choose two)
PSY 321 or 325 or 331

25
15

6
4

Professional Electives

17-18
28-29

Nonprofessional Electives

Total

186

Office Administration
Chairman: Gray; Associate Professor: Tilton
The major in office administratton prepares a student to enter a professtonal career tn of 
fice supervisory positions.

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Office Administration

Required General Education and Business Core

114
27

Required Major Courses

OA 203, 212 or 213, 301, 305, 411
ADM 351 or 352
MGT 411,412
SPC 131
Professional Electives
Nonprofessional Electives

Total

15

3
6
3
13
32

186
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Quantitative Business Analysis
Chairman: Gr y, A oclate Professors: Cox. Haessler, Assistant Profes ors: Amsden ,
Cl ary, L 1, In tructor: Blak ly
tr 1n1n

1n qu nlltativ m thods that

th t can b ~ o
' lstanc' to IH mod •rn rn na< u Some of th
r as cov red 1nclude op
erat1ons r se rch , s at1s 1cs. c nd cornput r pplic t1ons to busmess problems Each stu
dent w111 choose either du I m JOr or a twelve-hour area of concentration 1n the field of
accountancy computer sc1ence, econom1cs, f1nance. management or market1ng. In ad
ditiOn, MTH 224-225 or TH 132-133 w111 be taken 1n lieu of the normal mathematiCS re
QUirements of the College o Bus1ness and Adm1n1stratl0n .

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Ouant1tat1ve Business Analysis

Required General Education and Business Core

114

Required MaJor Cour es

OBA 320 321 322 420 21 , 430 , 431 , 49
CS 14 . 142, and hree other ad anced CS courses
Professional Electives
Nonprofessional Electives

Total

44
24
20
12
16

186

Real Estate
See Finance

Technically Combined Curricula
Major In Technically Combined Curricula: A student d s1rous of combining a maJor 1n
bus1ness adm1n1strat10n w1 h a m JOr concen ra 10n 1n ano her department of the univer
Sity may do so by consulting w1th the chairman of the department of AdminiStrative Sci
ences and F1nance Programs ta1lored to he 1nd1v1dual student's needs can often be
worked out to prov1de the base for many vaned curncula of professional study.
Major In Business Science: There 1s a grow1ng demand for bus1ness admmistrators 1n
the f1eld of sc1 nee and sc1ent1f1c research . Sales opportun1t1es for pharmaceutical and
chem1cal f1rms requ1re not only sense of bus1ness admm1stration, but also a good bas1c
knowledge m the sc1ence area To accomplish a major 1n th1s area, a minimum of thirty
hours must be taken 1n the Departments of B1olog1cal Sciences, Chemistry, Physics , or
Geology, over and above the sc1ence requirements of the General Education require
ment. Students 1nterested 1n the bus1ness sc1ence curriculum should contact the chair
man of the Department of Adm1n1strative Sc1ences and F1nance, who will assist them in
makmg out a complete program of prescnbed study.

College of Education

Acting Dean Roger G lddtngs
Director, Division of Teacher Education Beatnce F Chart
Director, Division of Educationa l Leadership and Human Services
hay
Coordinator, Laboratory Experiences Alrce Swrnger
Staff Assistant, Laboratory Experiences Ru h Srzer

James A. Drlle

Administrative Ass istant to the Dean Pat rison
Teacher Certification Advisers Pr scrlla Bolds Sally Evans. Eunrce McCune
leaders. and
Wnght State Unrversrty recognrzes tt1e preparatron of teachers educatronal
assumes
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l
educatrona
and noncredrt specral courses and workshops tor communrty
relatron
Throughou t rts hrstory, t1e College of Educatron has marntarned a close working
Cooper trv efforts through the teacher educa
shrp wrth the publrc schools of t1e ar
by provrdrng
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t of the
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Frequent
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for
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e
a variety of th oretrc I and cllnrcal
plan nrng as
and
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the
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of
schools
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rn
faculty
Educatron
of
College
pro
srstance of public school personnel serve to rmprove both the teacher educatron
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The College of Educatron meets the certrfrcatron standards of and has been
i
Assoc
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e
th
of
member
a
rs
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Education
of
Board
proved by the Ohro State
atron of Colleges for Teacher Educatron
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Undergraduate Programs
The College of Education offers four-yea r curncul a leadtng
to th Bachelo r of Set nc tn
Education degree and Ohto teacher certiflca ton 1n th followm
g II I s

Eleme ntary- Grade s 1-8
Kindergarten (see Valldatton below)
Elementary Educatton ( 1-8)
Elementary and Mentally Retarded Educatton

Special Fields -Grade s 1-12
Art Education
Music Education (see Music)
Special Educatt on-Men tally Retarded
Special Educat ion-Lea rning Disabilities

Secon dary-G rades 7-12
Major Teachin g Fields
Biologtcal Sciences
Business Comprehensive
Chemistry

Earth Science
English
History
Mathematics
Modern Languages (French , German, Spanish)
Physics
Social Studies Compre hensive
Speech and Theatre
Second Teaching Fields (Must Be Couple d with Major
Teachin g Field)
Art Education
Latin
Biological Sciences
Math matics
Earth Science
• rn Languages
Economics
nystcal Educatton
Educattonal Media
PhySICS
English
Poll teal Sctence

General Science
Geography
Health Educatton
Htstory

SOCIOlogy
Special Educati on-Men tally Re arded
Spectal Educatt on-Lear ntng Dtsabthtles
Speech and Theatre

Validation of Standard Teaching Certificates
Curricula are available to validate standard teaching certifica
tes tn the followtng areas
Driver Education
Reading
Visual Art (Elementary School)
Educational Media (Elemen tary School)
Physical Education (Elemen tary School)
Kindergarten
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Rehabilitation Education
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Retention

College of Educat ion follows a policy of
In order to serve the best mterests of children. the
the studen t 1s 1n a professional de
Smce
nts
applica
1ts
of
g
setect1ve retent1on and adv1s1n
studen t must meet at various stages
gree program. the college has certa1n cntena the
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professional judgment of the faculty serve as the basis lor dec1s1on 1n h1s matt r

Transfer Students
Stud nts transfernng from other 1nst1tUt1ons or from other colleges of Wn
sity must me t the same standards for dm1ssion to the Coli
of Educ lion d t· 11 d
above , mclud1n the 2 0 grade pomt
nd th compl t1on of th1rty 1 qu.ut r
hours (or qu1v I nt) of colleg . cred1t

Degree Requirements
The Bachelor of Sc1ence in Education is earned by College of EducatiOn students
com 
pleting teacher preparatory programs. It 1s granted only to students qualify1ng for
a teach 
ing certificate. The program lead1ng to the Bachelor of Sc1ence in Education w1th
a major
in rehabilitation education prepares students to work w1th the disabled
and diS
advantaged , but does not lead to a teaching certificate
For graduation w1th a Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Educat1on and Oh1o cert11cat1on
. the
following are required :

General Requirements for Elementary, Secondary, and Rehabilitation
Education
1
lege
2
3
4

Completion of a minimum of 192 cred1t hours (wh1ch may 1nclude 6 hours o col

serv1ce physical education)
Fulfillment of university General Education requirements
An overall cumulat1ve grade po1nt average of 2.0 or higher
Satisfactory completion of all requ1red profess1onallaboratory expenences .

Specific Requirements
Elementar y Education
(preparation for teach1ng in elementary grades)
1
General Requ1rements listed above .
2
Of the 192 cred1t hours required for graduat1on, a m1nimum of 45 qu r er hour
1n
profess1onal educat1on
3
Completion of prescnbed pattern of courses 1ncludmg a m1n1mum of on
pprovecl
area of concentrat ion (see program descnpllons on subsequent pages) .
Secondary Education
(preparat1on to teach academ1c subjects in grades 7 -12)
1
General Requirements l1sted above
2
Of the 192 cred1t hours required for graduation. a m1nimum of 32 hours 1n profes
sional education.
3
Completion of appropnate speech and mathematiCS requirements
4
Fulfillment of requirements established in one or more maJor teach1ng f1elds
5
Cumulative grade point average of 2 25 1n each teach1ng f1eld.

A student may have a major and one or more second teaching fields, two maJors,
or a
comprehensive field. The student is strongly advised to prepare in at least two
teaching
fields or a comprehensive f1eld . A student who has taken the curriculum and
matenals
course in h1s maJor field IS not required to take a comparable course in his other
fields al
though he may do so. If the two fields are unrelated, a second curnculum and
matenals
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Retraining Program for Conversion from Seconda ry to Elementary Certifi
cation
qualrfy for the
Hold rs of standnrd Ot1ro seconnnr or peer, I t act1rn c •rtrfrcates may
lem ntary provrsron, I c •rt frcate Tt1, r r rnrng certrfrc te rs valrd tor four
retrarnrn
elementary
years and may b conver d upon r s t rrnrrmtron to a standard provrsronal
for
requrred
areas
rn
work
course
ddrtronal
red
speer
of
certrfrcate wrth th cornpletron
elementary certrfrcatron
certrfr
The followrng courses are requ red for conversron from secondary to elementary
catron
ED440orE D 712
Elementary School Curnculum
4
ED315 ,316,317
Language Arts, Readrng
rncludrng Chrldren's Lrt.
9
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ED 318
ED 403 or 603

Math (prereqUISite: MTH 343 , 344)
Child Developme nt

For converston of a retr 1n1ng c erttflcate to a standard cerllftc

3
4
20 total qtr. hours
. th

followm

cours '

work must b complet d
Area and qtr. hrs.

Content

W.S.U. Cour e

V1 u I Art/ 3

Art ppr c1 tton an
expresston

A D ?'3 1

Must tnclude courses 1n
Adv . Comp . Lingutsttcs ,

ENG 342. "N

English & Communt 
catton Arts / 11

Health & P.E./ 3-5
Mathematic s / 8
Music / 3
Science / 12
Social Studtes / 8-9

Spc .
Personal & Community
Health
Must include Modern Math
Music Appreciatio n & Lit .
Must include work in both
Bio . & Physical Science
Must include U. S. His
tory or U. S. Govt (Geog .

& World Hst . are
recommen ded)

4 7.

SPC 125
BIO 301 or HPR 281
MTH 343 ,344
MUS 165
BIO 111 . 112 114
ED 241 -242-2 43
HST 111 . 112.
PLS 111 , 11 2.
GE0 101 .102
HST 121 122.

113
113
103
123

College of Education Faculty
Art Education
Professor: Barlow ; Assistant Professor: O' Boyle; Instructors: Crowe . Owen .
Rahamtn,
Shatsby, Vaughn.

Education
Professors: Harbage . Hucktns. lddtngs , Marquis, Mtlhetm . Stlverman , Zwetschke.
Ad
junct Professor: Sava : Associate Professors: Apt, Benner . Btreley . Chat! , Clark
Dtll
hay , Dtttmar , Earl . J . Emanuel , Gaddis, Graham , Hoehn , Tilton , Uphoff , W
d Adjunct
Associate Professors : Engebretso n , Wtllts, Assistant Professors : Andrews
B d c
zewski , Ballantme , Campbell . Cobb , Collie , Custenbord er . M Emanuel Frey
Gatton,
Hall , Hutchcraft, Ktng, Matczynsk i , McPeak, Payne , Rtchards , Schumach
er Starks,
Stuckman . Walters, M . White . Winklejohn ; Adjunct Assistant Professors : Germer
. Koch.
Lyon , Ouatrano, Shearer ; Instructors: Camealy , Clinger , Coleman , Jenkms.
Loschert,
Marable . Schultz . Sturm , Swinger , Wtetzel , D. Wh tte

Health, Physical Educatio n, and Recreation

Assistant Professor: McPeak; Instructors : Frednck, Peck, Adjunct Instructors
: D xt r,
Knight.

Course Sequen ces
Because of the sequential character of many courses and the prerequisite
s needed 1n
both the professiona l and academic component s of education degree programs,
stu 

* If admitted to graduate diVISIOn
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Bachelor of Science in Educatio n Degree

Art Education

Profes ional Education Requiremen ts

ED 202. 203 2 courses Area 3A
ED 422 429
ED 440, 464
AED 330° 0
Profes on

32-36
6
15-18

-8
4

f

p, •

Related Requiremen ts

PSY 111 112 (2 cours s Area 3A)
MTH 304
SPC 135

12
6
3

3

Art Education Major Requiremen ts

ART 201 202 203 221
AED 114, 214 224,226 or 427 332 4
331 or431,432 ,441
Art History (3 courses. Area 38)
AED-1 course 1n me als
AED-2 courses 1n abncs
AED or ART adv1s d e'ec 1ve

82
16
30

9
3
6
18

Additional General Education Requ irem ents

Arec.1 On
Ar .

Two

Ar

Thr

26
8
12

A orB

Electives

Total

6
36-40

192

Art Education as a Second Teaching Field
f1eld . Re
Forty-seven cred1t hours dre requ r d tor art ectucat1on as a second teaching
JStory. AED 114. 214, 226 or 427. 332. 331,
QUired ART 201 221. three twurs of ar
one maJor
441 . 330. one cours 1n act1 of 111, to! owmg tat)r,cs. m tal and clay and
eleCt IV

Biologic al Science s-Educa tion
chem
The b1olog1cal sc1ences education program prepares students to teach biology,

•May be warved wtth pro <C•ency exam<natron
• •part<Cipat.on exoenences requtred
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1stry. and general sc1ence . The concentration 1n b1ology prov1des great
area by encompass1ng all the dep rtmental cor courses. 1nclud1ng c II b1olo y,
m1crob1ology, development 1 biology, mmal biology , and pi nt b1olo Y Th
also mcludes b sic nd supportln cour es 1n chem1stry nd phys1cs. r 1· t
work 1n m thematics and 'or oth r areas of sc1 nc . nd th
rot
10n I
courses r qu1r d of 11 can 1d t s for s cond· ry school c rt1f1c t1on

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

81010 1c I Sc1 nc

2

Professional Education Requirements

ED 202, 203 (Gen . Ed , Area Three-2 cours s)
ED 431
ED 422,429
ED 440,464

~

6
3
15-18
6-8

Professional Elect1ve

5

Related Requirements

PSY 111, 112 (Gen . Ed ., Area Three-2 courses)
Mathematics
SPC 134, 135

6
3
6
102

Biology Concentration Requirements

BIO 111, 112 , 114 (Gen. Ed ., Area Two)
BIO 210 through 215
BIO 310 through 314
CHM 111, 121, 141; 211, 212, 213
PHY 111,112,113,101 ,102, 103
GL 101, 102 , 102

12
18
15
31 5
13 5
12
23

Additional General Education Requirements

Area One
Area Three A or B
Area Three B
Electives
Total

8
6
9

17- 20
192

Biological Sciences-Educa tion as a Second Teaching Field
Thirty quarter hours 1n biology are requ1red for b1olog1cal sc1ences as second te · ch1ng
field Requ1red courses are BIO 111, 112, 114 , and BIO 210 , 211 , 212 , 213 , 214 ,2 15

Business Education
Business education offers two maJors that lead to the Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Educat1on
and state certification . The comprehensive with shorthand maJor leads to certification 1r1
all areas of secondary business educatiOn . These areas 1nclude shorthand , typ1ng , book
keeping, general business, business law, econom1cs , salesmanship , and other commonly
taught business educatiOn subjects The comprehensive Without shorthand maJor In
cludes all the content areas in the comprehensive program except shorthand

May be wa1ved w1lh prof1c1ency exammatlon
Part1C1pat10n expenences requ1red
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Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Bus1ness Education

Business Education Comprehensive with Shorthand
8-43
,> our ' )

12

Comprehensive Buslne s Major Requirements

75

ACC 201 202 203 2..31

12

ADM 101, 102. 103 350 351 352

18

EC 20 1, 202. 203 (Gen Ed, Area Three)

E G 33

4

27. KT 301 336 and 441 or 4 1
O A 202 203 21 2 21 '3 30
5 411
Additional General Education Requirements

MTH

12
20
29

A rea One

8

Area T o

12

Area Three B

9

Electives (second reid suggest d)

33-38

Total

192

Business Education Comprehensive without Shorthand
Professional Education Requirements
ED 202 203 (G n Ed . Are
ED 433

hre

35-40
-L

cour es)

34, 3

8
15-18

ED 422. 429
ED 440

6

-8

4

12

Relat d R qulrements
PSY 1I 1 1 1 C1 ·r
l Ar <t f r

SPC 1'31 1"3'
Ba lc Cu lness Major Requirement
ACC 201 202 203 2 31
A DM 101,102.103,350 351 3:J:
EC 201, 202. 203 (Gen Ell Area Tt1r
ENG 331
MKT 301 336,44 4 1 MTH 127

18
9
4

15

7

OA 21 2 21 3 305
El ctrv s chos n frorn

71
j')

ccounldncy b.JS1ness "'CorlOnllc s

ma rk trng or o rce acJmrr rstr tl on
Additional General Education Requirements

29

A rea One

8

A rea Two

12

Area Three B
El<:ctives (second !reid suggested)

Total

9
40-45

192
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Chemistry-Education

gram in chemistry .

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Chemistry Educat 1on
32-35

Professional Education Requirements

ED 202 , 203 (Gen . Ed ., Area Three-2 courses)
ED 431 ,,,
ED 422 , 429
ED 440 , 464

6
3
15-18
6- 8

Professional Elect1ve

12

Related Requirements

PSY 111 . 112 (Gen . Ed .. Area Three-2 courses)
SPC134 , 135

6
6
102 .5-104

Chemistry Concentration Requirements

CHM
CHM
CHM
CHM

111 , 121 , 131 , 141
211 , 212 , 213
451 , 452
453 and 455 or CHM 312
810 111 . 112, 114
GL 101 , 102
PHY 240 , 241 , 242 ; 200 , 201 . 202
MTH 132, 133, 134

18
18
6
6-7 .5
12
8
19 5
15
23

Additional General Education Requirements

Area One
Area Three A or 8
Area Three 8
Electives

Total

8
6
9
18 22 5
192

Chemistry-Education as a Second Teaching Field
Th irty-one and one-half credit hours are requ ired for c hemistry as a second teach1rg
field . Requ ired courses are CHM 111 . 12 1. 131 or 141 , and CHM 211. 212 2 13

Earth Science-Education
The earth science program prepares students to teach earth science and general sci
ence in the secondary school. The concentration in earth sc1ence provides 1ntens1ve
preparation in that area with courses in mineralogy , structural geology, and Invertebrate
paleontology . The program also includes basic and supporting courses 1n biology , chem
istry, and physics, related course work in geography, and the professional education
courses required of all candidates for secondary school certification . Students are
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stron ly dv1 d to cornpl t dt I ,as on s cond te ch1n
rth SCI nee
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Bachelor of Science In Education Degree

f1eld 1n biology or chemistry or

arth Science E ucat1on

Prof

32-35
COl H ,r )

6

3
1rJ 18

)u
Pr
Relat d Requirement

PSY 111 112 (
MathematiCS
SPC 134 135

r E:d , Ar a Tt1r

15

-2 c..ours s)

3
6

Earth Science Concentration Requirements

GL 101 102. 103 Gen Ed Area Two)
GL 203,311 , 430,431 . 433
GEO 101 , 102, 434 (Gen. Ed. Area T ree-3 courses)
810111,112 , 114
CHM 111 , 121 131 41
PHY 111 112 11 3 123 101 102 103

92 .5
12
24

9
12
18
17 5

Additional General Education Elect ives

Area O"le
Area Three B

17

8

9

Electives

Total

32 .5-35.5
192

Earth Science Education as a Second Teaching Field
~ urs rr n1mum are requ red for earth sc1ence as a sec
ond teach1ng f1eld Required courses re L 101 102, 103, 203, 430 , 431, GEO 101,
434

Th~rty hree and one hal cred

Economics-Education
Econom1cs due t1on may b clwsen sa s cond t . ct11ng f1eld only (See Soc1al Stud
Ies Educat1on for the maJOr teachmg 1 ld requirements 1n tillS area ) To be recommended
for Oh10 ProviSIOnal Cert1f1cat1on 1n tills achmg f1eld , a student must also have com
pleted the program of a rela ed major each1ng f1 ld For y-f1ve quarter hours are re
QUired. mcluding th1rty quarter hours in econom1cs and f1fteen hours 1n other soc1al SCI
ences

Educational Media (Library Science-Edu cation)
Library sc1ence educat1on may be elected as a s cond teachmg field only . Th1rty credit
hours are reqwed, 1nclud1ng LCS 311,312,313,41 3.435.449.482, and ED 420 or
421

•May be wa1ved w1 h prohc1ency exam1nauon
• • Part1C1pat10n expenences requ1red
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Elementary Education

---------------------------------------
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stud nt to d v •lop cornp
a spectftc area of the Iemen! ry curnculum. are avatl I m th followmc sub1
humantttes
VISUal artS
language arts-readtng • * •
educattonal medta * *

1n

mathemattcs

music *
phystcal educatton ··
early childhood-kmdergarten

*•

htstory

sctence
soctal studtes
0
spectal educatton-mentally retard d * •
spectal educatton-learntng dtsabtlittes • • •

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Elementary Educat1on
45 - 52

Professional Education Requ irements

6

ED 202 , 203
ED 315 .. 316 , 317"'. 318 . 417
ED 419 and 422

15-16
15-18
9-12

ED 403 , 440, 464

104-107

Related Course Requirements

(includes General Educatton Requirement)
AED 231 , 331
810 111 or 11 2 .. • , 114, 301

6
13
12

ED 241. 242. 243
ENG 111, 112, 342 , 497
MTH 343,344

16
8
7

MUS 165,365

3

PE 281
PSY 111. 112
SPC 125, 126

6

27-30
Soctal Studtes
Htstory-poilt1cal sc1ence, choose one of the followmg pi ns .
PlanA
2 courses selected from HST 121, 122 . or
123 ~
6
HST 111 or 11 2 or 113 or PLS 112
HST 131 or 132 or 133 or 211

3-4

3

Plan B

2coursesselected fromHST 111. 112 **. 113
PLS 112, 113
HST 1 21 or 1 22 or 1 23
HST 131 or 132 or 133 or 211
GEO 101, 102, 103 (choose 2)
soc 111 ' 11 2

,or
6- 8
3
3
6
6

• Part1c1pat1on expenence requ1red
• • Recommended
• • • A standard elementary cert1f1cate may be validated for teachmg hese areas 1n the elementary school
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co

3 4

Additional G neral Education Requlr ments
Tllr . B 1 co H c.;
Ar

9

El ctlv s nd Cone ntr lion

2

Total

-34

192

English-Education

ts t'lt 'rHlE• l on y for tho. s • kmg s cond ry certtftcatton
n lisl1 c1uc, ton pro r
Th
D p rtrnental requtr ments r:> sunil r to 1t1ose for tt1e Bachelor of Arts tn English, bu t
sstgn d tn the College of Educatton, how
college requtrements dtffer Advtsers will b
ever, all English maJors re welcor 1 o consu he Department of Engltsh concernmg the
maJor program It ts suggested ha s uden s l~>ct he course sequence either in Amen
can htstory (HST 444 445, 446) or tn Bn •sh h star' (HST 321, 322, 323) dependtng on
thetr maJor mterest Stu en s are advtsed o consult he department for a list of the 400
level courses th t wtll b of re dunng a gtven academtc 7ear; hese courses are open
welve hours o 300 level courses
only to students w110 t1ave com pi

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Engltsh Education

Professional Education Requirements
ED 202 203 (Gen Ed Area Thr

33-38

-2 courses)

6

ED 332 00

3

3

ED .32
ED 422,

29

15-18

ED 440

4

6-8

Related Requirements
11 1 2 tGen U , Area

PSY

15
T

r e- 2 courses)

6

MTH 304

3

SPC 134 135

6

Engll h Education Major Requirements
EN

56

203
8

·1
8
ENG 351 or 352 3 3 or 354 355 or

5

anc1 on

u

other course from thts roup

1

At least hree o the ollowtng (ea f-J from a dtffereqt
category) ENG 410 , 420 430, 440 450 4 0 4 70 480

12

El clive tn compostt1on or I 1gu s c
Additional General Education Requirements

4

ENG 111 112

8

a Two

12

Ar

35

A rea Three A
A rea Three B
Electives (second or supporting fteld suggested)
Recommended. HST 321. 32?, 323 or 444 445 446

Total

•May b wa•v d w• h pro •c•ency exaiT'•natlor>
• • Part•c•pat10r exper•enc s requ 'ed

48-53

192

64 /Educatron

English-Education as a Second Teaching Field
Forty-five credrt hours are requrred, rncludrng ENG 111, 112, ENG 203 , 250 , 251 . 341 ,
360, 480; ENG 351 or 352, 353 or 354, 355 or 356, one electrve in literature. lin urstrcs.
or writing ; ED 432

General Science-Education
General sc1ence may be elected as a second teachmg freld only R qurred re fifty lour
quarter hours, rncludrng 810111 , 112, 113; CHM 111 , 121 , 131 : PHY 111 , 11 2 11 3,
101 , 102, 103 ; GL 101 , 102, 103 .

Geography-Education
Geography educatron may be chosen as a second teachrng field only. (See Sacral Stud
ies Education for the major teachrng field requrrements rn this area .) To be recommended
for Ohio Provrsronal Certifrcation in th rs teaching field , a student must also have com
pleted the program of a related major teachrng freld . Forty-frve quarter hours are re
quired, including thirty hours in geography and fifteen hours in other sacral sciences .

Health Education (Secondary, Grades 7-12)
Health education may be elected as a second teachrng freld only. These courses are re
quired: 810 111 , 112, 114 , 301 , 213 , 220 , and HPR 230 , 240 , 330 , 380 , 440 , 460 (HPR
380 is prerequisite for student teaching )

History-Education
The history educatron program prepares the student to teach hrstory rn the secondary
schools . The program requrres advanced work rn U. S., European , and other hrstory The
student must also complete the requrrements of at least one second teachrng freld rn a re 
lated social science (economics , geography, political science , or socrology) . More than
one supportrng field is recommended (see Social Studres Educatron for comprehensrve
program). Advrsers wrll be assrgned rn the College of Education , however , students are
encouraged to consult an advrser m the Department of Hrstory for specrfrc course
recommendations .

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

History Education

Professional Education Requirements

ED 202, 203 (Gen . Ed., Area Three-2 courses)
ED 439 **
ED 422 , 429
ED 440 , 464
Professional Elect1ve

32-36

6
4

15-18
6-8

Educ tron /65
Rei ted Requirement

PSY 111 112 (
MTH 304•

n E:d . Ar

15
TtH

-2 cours s)

3

SPC 134 135

6

M jor R qulr m nta

51

HST 100, 400, 4 8

7

dn 111 lory ( upp •r <lrvr 1 11)

Otll r tHstory Cdnildc. Let

Arn

A

1c1

A rr

d)

17
Rel ated Social Science Second Teachi ng Field

30

Courses to compl te the requrrements of a second teachrng
!reid rn one of the followrng areas economrcs , geography, po
lrtrcal scrence or socrology
Additional General Education Requirements

29

Area One
Area Two

8
12

Area Three 8'
Electives

31-35
192

Total

History-Education as a Second Teaching Field
Forty-frve quarter hours of hrs ory are requtred. rncludrng at least two advanced courses
rn each of the following areas. U S htstory, European hrstory, and other hrstory as de
ftned above .

Mathematics-Education
The mathematrcs educatron program prepares stud nts to teach mathematrcs in the sec
ondary schools . A stud n may select erther a physrcs 5equence or a computer scrence
sequence to fulfrll th m th m trc e<1ucatton maJor requrrements.

Bachelor of Science In Education Degree

MathematiCS Educat1on
32-35

Profes lon I Education R qulrement

ED 202. 203 (Gen Ed Ar

Thr

~

cours s)

ED 338
ED 422 . 429
ED 440 , 464

6
3
15-18
6-8

Prof ssronal Electrve

12

Relat d Requrrements

PSY 111, 112 (G n. Ed Area TtHe -2 courses)

6

SPC 134 . 135

6

68.5-70.5

Mathematics Education MaJor Requirements

MTH 132, 133, 134, 255 or equrvalent
MTH 280,431, 440 ,451, 452. 471
MTH 461 or 360
• May be warved wr h profrcrency e amrnat on
• • Partrcrpatron experrences requ•red
'Courses such as he REL 111 sequence are recommended

20
18
3-5

66 /Education
MTH 441,442
PHY 240,241, 242 (Gen. Ed., Area Two)

8
19

or
CS141, 142, 152,300,301 *·

5

20
23

Additional General Education Requirements

8

Area One
Ar a Thre A or B
Area Three B
Electives (second or support1n

') s

f1 ld suggest d)

192

Total

Mathematics Education as a Second Teaching Field
Students who elect mathematics as a second teach1ng field are requ1red to take a min
imum of thirty-two quarter hours of mathematics. MathematiCS courses through 255
MTH 280,440, 451, and 471 are required.

Modern language-Ed ucation
A student may prepare to teach French, German, or Spanish 1n the secondary schools b
follow1ng one or more of the following programs. Two years of cred1t 1n h1gh school lan
guage or the equivalent first-year college courses are prerequ1s1te for each program . but
are not mcluded in the required hours . In add1t1on to course work , the cert1flcatton candi
date is required to pass an oral proficiency exam1nat10n .

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Modern Language Educat1on
32-35

Professional Education Requirements

ED 202, 203 (Gen. Ed. , Area Three-2 courses)
ED 334 *
ED 422, 429
ED 440,464

6
3
15-18
6-8

Professional Elecliv

lS

Related Requirements

PSY 111, 112 (G n . Ed., Area Three-2 courses)
MTH 304

3

SPC 134, 135

6

6

50-51

Major Requirements (one or more of the followtng areas)

French
FR 201, 202, 203: 301, 302, 303 (Gen. Ed., 3 courses)
FR 321, 322, 323, 341, 342, 343, 361
French elect1ves (300- and 400-level courses)
German
GER 201, 202, 203; 301 , 303 (Gen. Ed.,
Area Three-3 courses)
GER 321, 322, 323; 341, 342, 343
Recommended German electives (300- and
400-level courses)

18
18

15

18

15
17

• May be wa1ved w1lh profiCiency exam1na11on
•• PartiCipation expenences requ1red .
• • • Students who elect the computer sc1ence sequence must complete a three
course sequence for Area Two. General Educat1on .

Educatlon /67
Spantsh
SPN 201

302 303 (C1 n
~3

<J

18
' 1

4:?, 343, 3

341

md 400 I v I cows

)

n r I Edu c li on R qulr m nt

2

Ar •t Om>
An:tl Two

Arl

1 Ttut•t

El ctlv

A or H
• or

5

Total

9
192

Modern Languages as a Second Teach ing Fi eld
A m1mmum of forty- 1ve ouar er hour" 1n C'ne lanJ Ja e 1s requ1red. Only 1n case of a sec
ond 1eld w1ll ,rs year 0 10:? and 03 be Hlcluded 1n ttoe forty-f1ve hours The ollow1ng
02 103.201 202 203,32 ,322, 323,341 342.361
sequence1srecommended 01
(for Fr nch and Span1sh only. German maJors need 3-hour elect1ve) and s1x hours of lit
erature

Physical Education (Secondary, Grades 7-12)
Phys1cal educat1on ma 'b elect d as a second teach1ng field onl These courses are re
QUired : 810111, 112,114.301 and HPR 232 234,236,241,242,340,381,460,4 80
(HPR 232, 234. 23 . 350. 381 ar prerequ1s1tes for student teach1ng)

Physics-Education
o each phys1cs, Integrated phys1cal
concl, ry sct10o Tt1e concentration in phys1cs pro
n rnocJP.rn phys1cs. electnc1ty nd
, r t1 s 1,nc , nd ctl ·rn1stry. related cours work 1n mathematiCS,
and th r qu1r d prof ss1onal due t1on course ~tucJ nts are strongly adv1sed to com
plete a second teachmg f1 ld 1n biOlogical sc1ences. chern1stry, earth sc1ence. or math
ema 1cs, 1n add1t1on to he bas1c pro ram 1n p ys1cs

cours s 1n b1olo y,

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Phystcs Educat1on
32-35

Professional Education Requirements

ED 202 203 (

n Ed

Ar tl TI rL',

/ c.oursPs)

3

ED 431

15-18
6-8

ED 422 429
ED 440, 464
Professional Elect•ve

12

Related Requirements

PSY 111, 112 (Gen Ed . Area Three-2 courses)

6

SPC 134 , 135

6

••pantctpattor>

e~p

nence r

Q ''

d

681 Educat1on
104.5-109

Physics Concentration Requirement

PHY 240, 241 , 242 , 200 , 201 , 202 (Gen Ed . Area Two) 19 5
PHY 230 , 350 , 351 , 352
13.5
PHY 314 , 371 , 372
9
810 11 1. 11 2, 114
12
CHM 111 , 12 1, 13 1 and /or 141
GL 101 , 102, 103
MTH 132, 133, 134 , 232,233

13.5- 18
12
25
23

Additional General Education Requirements

Area One
Area Three A or B
Area Three B

8
6
9
12-20 5
192

Electives (MTH 256 recommended)

Total

Physics-Education as a Second Teaching Field
Physics education as a second teaching field requ1res th1rty-three quarter hours 1nclud1ng
PHY 240 , 241 , 242 , 200 , 201 , 202 , and CHM 111 , 121 , 131 or 141

Political Science-Education
Political science may be chosen as a second teach1ng field only. (See Soc1al Stud1es Edu
cation for the major teaching field requirements m th1s area .) To be recommended for
Oh1o Provisional Certification 1n th1s teach1ng f1eld , a student must also have completed
the program of a related major teaching f1eld . Forty-f1ve quarter hours are requ1red . 1n
clud1ng thirty hours in political sc1ence and fifteen hours mother social sc1ences

Rehabilitation Education
The maJor 1n rehab11itat1on education prepares students for employment in a vanety of
settings prov1d1ng act1v1ties related to serv1ces for the disabled and disadvantaged . Stu 
dents are also prepared for entrance 1nto graduate programs m rehab1l1tat1on counseling
or related areas. The program 1s flexible and can be 1nd1v1dualized to su1t the Interests of
the student .

Bachelor of Science Degree

Rehabilitation Education

Professional Course Requirements

40

ED 270

3

ED 372, 373 , 374
ED 445 , 461
ED 472 , 473 , 474 , 475

9
6
22

Related Requirements

86

Political science , American history , economics,
and business

18

Biological sciences (Gen . Ed ., Area Two)
must include at least 5 hours of 200-level or
higher courses

17

Educatton I 69
Soctolo y, soct I work , and antt1ropology
must mclud SW 4 71

24

Psycholo y

24

SPC 131

3

Additional Gen r I Educ lion R qulr m nt

2

Ar ..1 On

Ar

8

1tlr • 1\

. tl

El ctlv s

40

Total

192

Social Studies-Education
The soctal studtes comprehenstve program prepares students to teach tntegrated soctal
studtes and all component areas tn whtch they have at least etghteen quarter hours of
course work The program consts s of baste and advanced courses tn Amencan htstory,
world hts ory. poll teal sctence, economtcs. soctoiogy, and geography advanced courses
tn U S htstory and non U S hts ory. and a concentratton of advanced courses in one or
more soctal sctence ftelds

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Soctal Studtes Educatton
33-36

Professional Education Requirements

ED 202. 203 (Gen Ed Area Three-2 courses)

6

ED 439
ED 422 , 429

4
15-18

ED 440 , 464

6-8

Protesstonal Electtve
15

Related Requirements

PSY 111, 112 (Gen Ed . Area Three-2 cours s)

6

Math mattes •

3

SPC135.13
105

Social Studle Major Requirements

35

Bs lc sequences as follows :

G 0 101 102 103
PLS112,113

8

EC 201, 202, 203
SOC 111 . 1 12. ANTH 140

9
9
30

Htstory

HST 300, 400 . 498

7

u s

6

European
Other (Canadtan . Lat. Am . Astan
and or Afncan)

6

Electtves
5
At least 22 of the 30 hours must be upper dtvtston
cou rses

o

ay be watved w•th pro •ctency examtn t.on
expenences requ•red

o o Par!lctpat•on

70/ Educatlon

25

Advanced work as follows
Three quarter hours 1n each
of th following SOC . EC. and G 0
Four quart r hours 1n PLS
Tw lv qu
m
or
to

endorsement

Elect1ves for a concentration
To be selected 1n one of the above areas

12
15
29

Additional General Education Requirements

Area One
Area Two
Area Three B / Courses such as the REL 111
sequence are recommended

8
12

9
7-10
192

Electives

Total

Sociology-Education
Sociology education may be chosen as a second teach1ng f1eld only (See Soc1al Stud 1es
Educat1on for the maJor teach1ng f1eld requirements 1n th1s area) To be recommended or
Ohio Prov1s1onal Certification in th1s teach1ng field. a student must also have completed
the program of a related maJor teach1ng field . Forty-f1ve quarter hours are requ1red. ln
cludmg th1rty hours 1n sociology and fifteen hours 1n other soc1al sc1ences .

Special Education
Students can meet state cert1ficat1on requ1rements 1n e1ther mental retardation or I rn1n
disabilities / behavior d1sorders In e1ther case , the bas1c elementary educat1on program IS
followed and dual elementary / special educat1on certification is strongly suggested . Sec 
ondary educat1on and noneducation majors may add mental retardation as a certificatiOn
area by completing the courses listed below Learn1ng d1sab11itles / behav1or disorders re
QUires pnor or simultaneous cert1f1cat1on 1n another area of educat1on Noneducat1on ma
JOrs who are Interested 1n th1s latter area should contact an adviser 1n spec1al educat1on .

Mental Retardation Concentration
Follow the elementary educat1on program om1tt1ng ED 41 7 1f only spec1al education certi
fication IS des1red. Add these courses to professional requirements·
ED 119,441,455, 442 '"'.. 443 ' . 445
19
HPR 461

3

learning Disabilities Concentration
Follow the elementary education program . Add these courses to professional reqUire
ments:
ED119,441 , 455 ,442''.456,451
19
HPR 461
3

Education /71

Secondary and Noneducatlon Majors
t ~<-Pn b for

nt r1m th cone .ntr t1ons:

318

16

8
Certification Students
I r In

tltc n only ltoulcl contnct iln , dvt

rtl

r 1n

Speech and Theatre Education
The sp ech and th atre educat1on ma.or mus elect e1ther a speech communtcatton or
th atre arts concentra 10n The program IS des1gned to prepare students to teach speech
and heatre m th second r schools Before a student IS approved for student teaching
by the acul y of he department 1n whtch he or she has elected maJor concentration, the
studen must accorr pl1sh the followtng ( ) complete Speec 135 and 232; (2) complete
Theatre 144. 2 4 and 350

3) urn a grade of Cor better 1n Education 333 and (4) par
tiCipate 1n a cocurr,cutar ac 1v1 y 1r n area of m JOr concentra 10n , whtch for theatre arts
cons1sts o acttvtltes connected 1th play production not tncluded tn classwork, and for
speech communtcatton cons1sts o forens,cs or Speaker's Bureau It 1s strongly recom
mended that a student choose a support•ng second teachmg 1eld

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Speech and Theatre Educat1on
32-35

Professional Education Requirements

ED 202 203 (G n Ed Ar 3 Thre A -2 cours s)

6

3

ED 333 •
ED 422, 429

15-18

ED 440, 464

6-8

Prole

cr a

9

Related Requirements

PSY

11

11., ((, n Ed

Ar

.1

Thr

A-2 cour

s)
3

MTH'301\
Sp

0

ch and Theatre Major Requlrem nt

Cor • Gours s
SPC 111, 128, 135 232 4~1
and 3 hrs of 130 or 330
TH 101. 102, 144 , 220. 244, 350. 352
One of h

42
21
21

followlflg cone ntratlans

18

Spe ch Communtcat1on Concentra/lon

SPC 112,127. 133
Thr
cours s set cted from th' followtng
SPC 233, 331 , 33 . 33::.>. 33 337. 341
18

Theatr Arts Concentrat1 n

TH 110

6

TH 320. 324, or 328

6

300- or 400-level elect1ves

6
26

Additional General Education Requirements

Area One
•

y be waiVed w1th oro c r cy ex.munat•on

• pa c1pat•on exp r ences requ,red

8
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Are Two
Area Thr

12
A or B

6

Electlv s (S condor

62 65
192

Total

Speech and Theatre a a Second Teaching Field
tll
p

Ctlv
ltv StucJ nt cH
11 ancl tt1 atr dnd to con ult fr qlJ ntly w1tt1 f culty .

In

p ctft d tn 111 cor . nd
th ' cocurncul r CIIVItl s tn

College of Lib eral Arts
Dean
As oclate Dean 0 hz" b h l, rd n
A sl tant Dean Al1111 8 Spt• t r
Rec ord Analy t / Advl er I) 1tr rcrd [ Jr n

1

n

Departm ent / Chairman
Ar [ dwttrd l t> rn•
Cia SIC Wrllicllll J 1 lCJ
n hsh J rn s J le, on
Geogr phy Jot1n R Rny
1odern Languages Annr Whrsse
usrc
rlliam C Fen on
Phrlosophy Ronald F Hough
Poll rcat Scrence Rob r W Adams
Relrgron Wrllrs S oesz (ac rnc)
Socrology, Anthropology. nd Sacral Work Btlly J Fran lin
Speect1 Communrca 10n Rob r E Pr
t
heatre Ar s Abe J Basset
The College o Lrberat Arts offers a w1de varrety of ma1ors 1n
th e academ ic drscrplines as
well as balanced program s provrdrng opportunrtres for rntegrate
d study rn related dis
crplrnes It assrsts rn preparrng students or profess1onal and
graduate study and cooper
a es r h other colleges 1n o ferrng JOrnt professronal and preprofe
ssronal studies Its prrn
crpal arm rs o provrde meanrngful opportunrtres tor a balanced
liberal educatron Students
re
pected o grve a entron o the arts humanrtres, and sacral sciences
, regardless of
therr professronalrn erests It rs hoped a such liberal studies
wrll augmen t the student's
partrcular rn eres s. encourag ,ng hrm to assume responsrbrlity
for garning both knowledge
and JUdgmen whrch wrll enhance hrs Ia er contrrbutron o socrety
Pro rams I admg o he Bach 'or of Arts degr e are o fered
rn anthropo logy, art.
clas real hum n1tr s.
,onorr,cs
nqlr h. nvrronm ntal studres, Fr nch, geography.
rman. Gr k. t1rstory l at•n matron p1ctur s. musrc. phrlosop
hy, polrtrcal scrence. reli
< 10n. socml work, ocroloc y, Spar11Sil
p' ell communrcatron, spe ch nd heanng SCI
nc . tt1e tr . and u l)an stud1es Proqram s le, d111g to tt1e Bact1elo
r of Frne Arts degree
are of er d rn ar and 111 tt, atre arts. A program le drng to the
Bachelo r of Scrence de
gr e rs offered rn urban s udres. Program s leadrng to the Bachelo
r of Mus1c degree are
offered 1n mus1c educalion. mus1c theor and performa nce
Students who meet the gen
eral unrv rsrty requ1remen s w1th referenc e to regrstrat1on, resrdenc
e. scholarshrp, fees.
nd Gener I EducRtron requrremen s and whom inta1n a satrsfact
ory record. recerve des approprrat to h curnculu rn ~ornplet rl

The Bachelor of Arts Degree
Successful s udy for the Bachelo r of Ar s degree rncludes the
developm ent of basrc skills
as well as a general rntroductron to phrlosophrcal 1ssues of the
culture. The degree pro
vrdes career opportunities rn such areas as communicatrons,
foreign service, govern
men , JOurnalrsm. teachrng. and social work. and preprofessronal
trarning for such fields
as law. medicrne. and busrness In addrtron to requrrements of
the major, compose d of a
departmental unit rn courses taken rn one or more departm ents.
the Bachelo r of Arts de
gree rncludes the followrng a maxrmum of 66 hours rn the maJor
departm ent; a mrnimum
of 100 hours of course work complete d rn the College of Liberal
Arts; a reading com
petence rna forergn language, equrvalent to the completron of
the 203 level (six quarters)

76 /Liberal Arts
1n either French, German, Greek, Latin, Spanish, Russ1an, or Swah11i . Other languages
stud nt
are acceptable, subject to approval by the modern languages department The
.
Russ1an
Span1sh,
German,
French,
e1ther
1n
t
requiremen
who fulfills the college language
lui·
who
ent
stud
the
s:
Languag
Modern
of
t
Departmen
the
w1th
consult
should
or Swahili
In
fills the requ1rement 1n Greek or Lat1n should consult w1th the D partm nt of Class1cs
I
v
I
I
ppropn
an
at
c
pi
1s
student
the
continuing a language b gun elsewher ,
of
nt
rim
.
D
r
und
s
lin
gu1d
e
s
,
test1n
nt
placem
For d ta1ls on prof1c1ency and
Modern Languages

The Bachelor of Fine Arts , Bachelor of Science, and Bachelor of Music
Degrees
than
The curricula for the Bachelor of Fine Arts degree provide more specialized tra1n1ng
pre
are
arts
theatre
in
and
art
1n
programs
B.F.A.
The
programs.
B.A.
the
that offered in
and re
professional programs with intensive concentrations in the departmental major
de
lated concentrations 1n the creative arts . The curriculum for the Bachelor of Science
be
should
wh1ch
program
inary
interdiscipl
an
is
studies,
urban
gree, currently offered in
s
attemp
stud1es
urban
1n
degree
B.S.
The
.
adviser
an
with
n
consultatio
planned in close
and to
to achieve a different focus , especially 1n the areas of mathematics and statistics.
is
meet needs not currently serviced by the B.A. degree. The Bachelor of Music degree
,
tly
Consequen
mus1c.
in
career
l
professiona
a
seek1ng
1s
who
student
des1gned for the
the pro
the B.M. major IS a more concentrated, more highly structured program than
e
gram for the B.A. The Bachelor of Music in performance requ1res language competenc
language
requires
theory
1n
Music
of
Bachelor
The
in either French , German , or Spanish.
In
competence in either French or German . For further details, see Department of Music
always
addition to the university and college degree requirements, the student should
t
consult the requirements of the curriculum specified by the appropnate departmen

Admission Requirements
quarter
Admission to the College of Liberal Arts requires the satisfactory completion of 36
20
below
average
an
with
student
A
2.0.
of
hours and an overall grade point average
may petition the chairman for acceptance into a g1ven department

Advising
a su
The liberal arts records analyst adv1ses all undecided maJOrs 1n liberal arts Once
an aca
dent has declared a maJor in one of the liberal arts diSCiplines, he 1s ass1gned
demic adviser 1n that discipline .

Interdisciplinary Study
In
An interdisciplinary major within the College of Liberal Arts is offered 1n urban stud1es.
college
the
within
ts
departmen
g
participatin
by
jointly
terdisciplinary course work, offered
, Ge
or with departments in other colleges , is available 1n the Departments of Art, English
and
ography, History, Philosophy, Religion, and Sociology. See mdiv1dual programs
listings.
course

Dual Major in Liberal Arts and Environmental Studies
maJor
Students who elect the dual major in liberal arts and environmental studies fulfill the
to the
addition
in
studies,
urban
or
,
geography
religion,
requirements in either sociology,
,
program
the
of
description
detailed
a
For
.
studies
tal
environmen
for
ts
major requiremen
see environmental studies.

Teacher Certification
English ,
The Bachelor of Arts degree with certification is offered in art, French , German,
in
counselled
are
certification
with
history, Latin , and Spanish. Candidates for the B.A.
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th rr

c demrc proqrnm by fRcul v , cJvrs rs rn the College of Lrberal Arts and rn therr
nd fultrllm nt of prof sston I ducallon requrrements by advrsers rn the College
of Edueatron Prosp ettve te ch rs who wrsh to pursue th Bach lor of Scrence rn Edu

chore

ral arts drscrplin s should regrster rn one of
of ducatron nd rndrc· te therr chore of
oil q J of due lion.

Honors at Graduation

program as prescrrb d yon
the approprra e department.

Art
Associate Professors: Koerlin Levrne (charrman), Must Assistant Professors: Krser,
Instructors: Frtzgerald, Leach. Macaulay

Srbbrson. Yalku

The Departmen o Art o ers programs leadrng to he Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor
o Frne Arts degrees wrth specraliza ron rn graphrcs, parntrng, sculpture, and photography
and medra The currrcula are desrgned to combrne a liberal educatron wrth specrfrc stud
res rn the fine arts rn order to provrde a foundatron for careers in teachrng and profes
sronal practice rn art.
Students who wrsh to apply for transfer credr rn art must submrt a qualifying portfolio
of studro wor comple ed at another rnstrtulion Transfer credrt rs determined upon revrew
of the work by members of the art faculty Frrst-year students are requrred to submrt ex
amples of therr work only rf they are seekrng advanced placement, otherwrse, all frrst-year
students rn art are admrtted to the general currrculum
The student who elects to specralize rn a srngle area must choose an advrser who will
assrst rn determrnrng the approprrate program for establishrng profrcrency rn that area
The st dent who el cts to work rn wo or more areas must choose a faculty commrttee of
t 1 st two m mb rs from those areas, th commrttee wrll advrse the student on hrs pro
r m and revrew t1rs progress e ch quarter. Because s lf-expressron and selt-learnrng
r ultrmate go Is of the progr rn, th stud nt hrmself rs I rg ly responsrble for determrn
rng the optrons whrch best meet hts rndrvrdual n eds and rnterests
Each student rs requrred to have a revrew of hrs work by the entrre art faculty . The re
vrew for the B A rs made when the student has completed a maximum of 36 credrts
wrthrn the department The revrew for the B F.A. rs normally made when the student has
completed 36 credrts but must be made prror to hrs completrng 50 credrts wrthrn the
partment In addrtron to a frnal revrew by the art department faculty, seniors are requrred
to make a pres ntatron of therr work prror to raduatron Candrdates for the Bachelor of
Arts degree wrth certrfrcatron must complet specrfrc certrfrcatron requrrements as out
lined by the College of Educatron

Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree

Art

48

General Education Requirement

102

Departmental Unit

Foundatrons (ART 101 . 102. 103)
Art Hrstory (ART 141 and at least one course
in twentreth-century art)
Upper-Drvrsron Courses (ART 101, 102, 103 or

12
18

78/ Liberal Arts
permission of instructor requ1red)
Sen1or Sem1nar

69
3
33

Electives

183

Total

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Art
48

General Education Requirement

0

Departmental Unit

Foundations (ART 101, 102, 103)
Art History (ART 141 and at least on course
1n twentieth-century art)
Upper-Division Courses (ART 101 , 102 , 103 or
permission of Instructor required)
Foreign Language Requirement
Electives

Total

12
12
36
21

54
183

Classics
Stehle In
Associate Professors: C. King , W. Kmg (chairman), Assistant Professor:
structor: Monarty.
in clas
The Department of Classics offers majors lead1ng to the Bachelor of Arts degree
sical humanities and in classical languages.
the
Programs in the class1cs are designed to ennch the student's understanding of
Greek
the
companng
By
culture
an
philosophy , poetry, drama, and h1story of Greco-Rom
, the
and Lat1n languages and cultures w1th contempor ary Western languages and culture
knowl 
student gains not only an apprec1at1on of the classical tradition , but also a broad
edge of Western CIVIlization as a continuously evolv1ng yet un1fied whole .
Requirements for the major m class1cal human1t1es are qu1te flexible , but 1t IS adv1s
d
able for students to consult the Department of Class1cs 1n order to 1nsur a well-rounde
ar mor
and representative curnculum Requirements for the major 1n Lat1n and Gre k
ttam pro
prescnbed ; a student must complete at least 24 hours of language study nd
s
encourage
strongly
t
departmen
The
level.
203
the
at
languages
the
of
ficiency in one
more extensive study in languages, both anc1ent and modern
a
Significant work 1n any area of class1cal ant1qu1ty can be accomplished only w1th
the
,
Latm
or
Greek
e1ther
m
taken
be
can
Majors
foundat1on in the anc1ent languages.
student will be expected to develop some facility 1n the nonmajor language
1t
The maJor in class1cal humanities IS not directed toward vocat1onal train1ng Rather.
1n
are
who
and
vocation
specific
a
on
dec1ded
not
IS a useful major for those who have
for
terested in the humanities The bachelor 's degree in class1ca1 humanities is SUitable
the stu 
students who plan to terminate the1r formal educat1on w1th the B.A By providing
of 
dent with a basic groundwor k 1n ancient languages, the major in classical languages
such
1n
study
advanced
pursue
to
wish
may
who
those
for
es
fers excellent opportuniti
majors in
areas as ancient history, classical archaeology, and classics. The student who
useful in
degree
bachelor's
the
f1nd
either classical humanities or class1cal languages will
any position requiring a liberal arts degree.
The major 1n classical languages who has a grade pomt average of 3.5 in class1cs
/ or Lat1n .
may, with departmental pe rmission, study for departmental honors in Greek and
/ or Latin ,
and
Greek
in
reading
nt
independe
for
In the sen1or year , the student Will register
and
Class1cs,
of
t
Departmen
the
of
guidance
the
under
lists
reading
complete detailed
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arn c1 par mental honors, the
Th stud nt who r ce1v s a

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Ia

teal Humantltes

m nt

41
48
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El ctlve and Rei t d Cour cs

88

Total

Bachelor of Arts Degree

183

Greek or Lattn

General Education Requ irement

47

Departmental Unit

36

Greek or La 1n iangua
Electives and Related Courses

100

Total

183

English
Professors: Baker, Cantelupe Harden, Swanson , Wetmore Associate Professors: Bra
cher , C Cary N Cary Correale , Gleason (chatrman), HL!ghes Hussman. T. Whtssen,
Assistant Professors: L Adams, Gastor. P cerntck, Terrebonne, Zamonskt, Instruc
tors: Barbenn1 B Brown Burns Cht 1ders Crauder E ter, Francts, Nevtn, Ptety, Polzella,
P Randall, Rosenbaum , Suru, Wilson
The English ma1or IS destgned to prov1de a balanced program of elementary and ad
vanced work m Engl sh and Amencan literature, English language and lingutsttcs, and
wntmg . The program o ers t11e opportuntty for systematiC study of a maJor humanistic
dts 1plin as w II s sound prof 'SSionat tr, tntng suttabl for those planntng high school
t 'chtng car rs or cont mpin tng c r· dual work Th program also prov1des an excel
1>nt bi:ickgrouncJ for tucl •nts 111terested 1n entennc pr ofesston· I schools
Ins 1 cttng ,I ctM~ stud >nts shoulci try to choos . 1n consultatton w1th the depart
m ntal dvtser , cours •s tt1at wtll suppl m nt or complern nt therr maJOr tnterest and that
wtll form a coherent umt o stud English ma1ors are also re utred to have two years of
foretgn language study Thts requ,remen may be sattsfted by cornplettng the second-year
course or by an equtvalent proftc•ency exammatton
Candtdates for s condary certtf,catlon must take the professional educatton courses
prescrtb d by ttl College of Educ t1on At the beg1nnmg of the JUntor year. all English
m 1ors seekmg c rttftcat1on st1ould revtew hetr programs wtth
records analyst 1n the
Coli ge of Educatton to tnsure 1ulftllrnent of tt1 n cessary reqUirements for certtftcatton
Through 1ts parttctpatton 1n he Untverstty Honors Program, the Department of Eng
lish enables an English maJor w·tll a supenor academtc record to earn an honors degree
1n Engltsh.

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Engltsh
47
52

General Education Requirement
English Major Requirement

ENG 250,251
ENG 351 or 352 353 or 354; 355 or 356 or 357,

8

SO/ Liberal Ar1s
plus one other course from 351-357 group
At least three of the follow1ng courses, each
from a different category:
ENG 410, 420, 430, 440, 450, 460, 4 70
Two add1t1onal 300 and or 400 lev I cours s
One course 1n adv need compos1t1on or creat1v
wnt1n
One course 1n hngu1St1cs (ENG 3 0 or 480)

16

12

8
4
4

Foreign language Requirement
Electives

Total

21

J
183

Environmental Studies
Academic Coordinator: George A. Watk1ns
Students in the College of Liberal Ar1s may comb1ne a depanmental maJor in e1 her geog
raphy, religion, sociology, or urban studies w1th a subsequent maJor in environmental
stud1es. The dual maJor program encourages InterdiSCiplinary perspective by Simultane
ously training the student in the requisites of his depanmental discipline and by prov1d1ng
resources for the study of environmental problems. The program seeks to prov1de better
informed persons in a variety of vocations who will be equ1pped to make considered value
judgments and to use the legal and political channels available to them 1n order to func
tion as environmentally responsible Citizens.
The student's program is jo1ntly approved by a depar1mental adv1ser 1n e1ther geog
raphy, religion, sociology, or urban studies and by the academ1c coordinator for environ
mental studies. Students are requ1red to take a core of courses wh1ch emphas1zes the
physical, social, and humanistic aspects of environmental problems and are g1ven the op
por1unity to pursue their individual interests through an internship program .

Degree Requirements
The student must fulfill both the requirements of a depanmental major and the requ1re
ments for environmental stud1es . The total cred1t-hour requirement for the dual major
does not exceed the normal requirement of a conventional Single-maJOr degre program
The dual major requirements in environmental stud1es are as follows ·
Core Curriculum

18

ENV 111, 112, 113, 211, 212, 213
Related Elective Courses

22

including ENV 411, 499
Total

40

The following sample outlines the requirements for a dual major 1n soc1ology and environ
mental studies:
General Education Requirement

48

Departmental Unit
Related Courses (Sociology)

40
24

Foreign language Requirement

21

Environmental Studies Core

18
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R lated Envlronm ntal Cours s

22
10

Electlv

Total

183

Geography
A

tant Prole

or

I)ITO nc~

(C I 1cllrrT I.

n)

w

rr n Instructors: Clem ns. Doherty

Geo raphy m y b s lect d s , n ac, d mtc maJOr or as a s condary eachtng maJor tn
soctal sctence . as part of an e rth sctence progr m , or as part of an elementary teachtng
major. Geography courses may sa tsfy bo h general educatton requtrements and ad
vanced course electtves tn many p ograms . S udents majoring tn geography may qualify
for certtftcatton a the secondar level by meettng the mtntmum requirements tn profes
stonal educatton courses essenttal to certtficatton by he Sate of Ohto Students tnter
ested tn thts optton should consul a records analyst tn the College of Education for tnfor
ma ton concerntng mtntmum requtrements
The geography maJor w tll select a spectal area of study from stx curricula· general
geography , cui ural geography , phystcal geography , urban and regional planntng , re
source management . and urban-ec onomtc geography Each of these curricula provtdes
ltberal course options whtch allow the geography major o adapt hts total program to hts
parttcular tn erests and future plans Because sequential requtrements and prerequisttes
e ts tn both the professtonal and academtc components of each program . the student ts
strongly urged o consul an advtser before regts enng .
The Departmen of Geography seeks to provtde students wtth awareness and under
standtng o the spattal organtza ton and dtstnbutton of phenomena tn the phystcal and hu
man world Geography has a broad tnterdtsctpltnary base rangtng from the natural to the
behavtoral sciences Such toptcs as cltmatology, landform analysts, settlement theory,
spattal tn eractton . and urban morphology tndtcate the breadth of contemporary
geography
The
o rapher must ake account of htstoncal and cultural processes . tncludtng
man 's dtv rs at ttud s toward the earth and how these have changed through ttme He
must constd r econorntc nd octal proc ss s whtch tn luence such geographical condi
ttons s tndustnallocatton . populatton dtstr,button urban spatt I structure . settlement pat
erns, and th us of r sources The
o rapher must be able to employ the data of natu
ral sctence or be tnttma ely c onc erned wtth the data of soctal sctence and the
tntelltgence of phtlosophy
The undergraduate maJor tn geography hus tncludes the study of cultural. eco
nomtc , phystcal . and regtonal geography as well as cartography, quantitative methods.
and fteld work Backgrounds tn the natural and soctal sctences, humanities, stattsltcal
methods. and computer programmtng are use ul to the geography major

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Geography
47
21

General Education Requirement
Foreign Language Requirement

25

Departmental Core Requirement

GEO 101. 102. 103
GEO 299
GEO 365
One course tn advanced systemattc geography

9

5
5
3

82/ Liberal Arts
One course 1n advanced reg1onal geography

3
27
24

Departmental Major Requirement
Related Course Requirement

3

Electives

r to cornpl rn •nt

Should b select d 1n consult t1on w1th th d p rtm nt. I dv1
of concentr t1on
nd support th
Total

183

Major In General Geography

2

General Geography Major Requ irement

GEO 302, 322 , 332, 343, 352, 363
GEO 450
Two appropriate geography courses numbered
300 or above

18

3
6

24
Approved courses numbered 200 and above (not to exceed 12 hours 1n one department)
1n anthropology , b1ology, chemistry, classiCS, economiCS , English, enwonmental stud1es .
geology, history, mathematiCS, modern languages, philosophy , phys1cs , poht1cal sc1ence.
psychology , relig1on , and sociology .

Related Course Requirement

Major in Cultural Geography
27

Cultural Geography Major Requirement

GEO 271
GEO 302, 343, 363, 391
GEO 458, 464
Two appropriate geography courses numbered
300 or above

3
12

6
6
24

Related Course Requirement

Approved courses numbered 200 and above (not to exceed 12 hours 1n one department)
1n anthropology , classics , English, history, modern languages, philosophy, political sci
ence, psychology , relig1on. and sociology .

Major in Physical Geography

27

Physical Geography Major Requirement

GEO 232, 271
GEO 322, 332
GEO 432, 445
Three appropnate geography courses numbered
300 or above

6
6

8
7
24

Related Course Requirement

Approved courses numbered 200 and above (not to exceed 12 hours 1n one department)
in computer sc1ence, eng1neenng, geology, mathematiCS, and phys1cs

Major in Resource Management
Resource Management Major Requirement

GEO 271
GEO 322, 332 , 343, 352
GEO 450, 456 , 458
One appropriate geography course numbered 300 or
above
Related Course Requirement

27
3
12
9

3
24

Approved courses numbered 200 and above (not to exceed 12 hours 1n one department)

L1b ral Arts /83
m busrn s. comf)ut r scr nc . •conom1c:s ng1neenng
m rk trn . politic I SCI ·nee rehgron. ( ncl urb n stud1 s

nvrronrnen tal studres. h1story,

Major In Urban-Economic Geography
Urb n-Economlc G ogr phy Major Requirement

27

(,[ 0 ,>71
GEO 'I 3 3r? 3' ·1
,[ 0 1\fjO t1r>J •F>B •H h
On .tpproprr,ll" qt o tr.tph
nurnt) •r cl 300 or 1ll\VP

1?.

3

Related Course Requirement

24
Approved cours s numbered 200 and above (not to xceed 12 hours rn one department)
rn compu er scr nee economrcs enwonmental studres hrstory, marketrng , mathemat
ICS poll real scrence, psychology. socrology, and urban studies .

Major in Urban and Regional Planning
Urban and Regional Planning Major Requ irement

GEO 3 6 343. 352 354
GE0417,418, 450
Two appropnate geography courses numb red
300 or above

27
12

9
6

Related Course Requirement

24
Approved courses numbered 200 and above (r o to exceed 12 hours rn one department)
rn an hropology computer sc1ence economrcs. educatron envrronmental studres , geol
ogy, hrs ory, poll real sc1ence psychology socrology, and urban studres

History
Professors: Co C a me Darley McStallworth SprP.gel Associate Professors: Becker,
B rry (cha1rmc n). Dorn Hollm swor h Spett r Sutc
Assistant Professors: Arbagr.
Hardy. ernam. uonr. Swann, WachtP.II, Yuan
Tt1 uncler r cluat nHlJOr rn hrstory enatJI
( n to c1rn
road lib ral arts duca
tron In m t1ng th specrf1c r •qurr .rn n s of ltH rT'dJOr, 1t1 > st d nt rs encouraged to fur
th r h1s know! dg of th pnncrpal cl velopm nts and problems of h1story and to ennch
h1s understandrng of t1rstorrcal evolutron tl1rougl1 research nd wntrng Through com
plementary electrve courses rn o her departments. whrch add depth and vanety, the stu
nlarges hrs hrstoncal perspectrve. By hrs exposure to a broad spectrum of human
exp rrence rn th past and present, he student should come to an understanding of hrm
s If and t1rs relatronshrp to ott1er human b rngs and to h structur of soc1ety The h1story

dent

rna tor can tt1us b, us d g n rally by t1e stud nt who w1sh s to be a useful member of hrs
comrnun1ty. nd spec1f1c lly by the stu ent who s eks a care r 111 such f1elds as teach1ng,
JOurnalism, library and arch1val work. government politiCS, law, and bus1ness. The de
partmental program also prov1des a sound bas1s for the student who rs plann1ng to pursue
study at the graduate level
The student who declares hrstory as a mater rs assrgned an academ1c advrser who
w1ll ass1st w1th academic routrnes, the selection of 1ndrvrdual courses. and the devel
opment of undergraduate and postgraduate goals

History Honors Program
Departmental honors at graduation are awarded on the bas1s of the student's completion

84/ liberal Arts
grade of
of the following : at least one interdiSCiplinary honors semmar, H1story 401 (w1th a
lor of
Bach
a
work;
course
overall
1n
average
2.7
a
A or B), a 3.0 average in h1story and
by
d
wa1v
b
may
ts
requiremen
certain
cases,
l
exceptiona
Arts degree in history. In
vote of the departmental honors comm1ttee

Bachelor of Arts Degree

History

General Education Requlrem nt

41

Departmental Unit

51

7
Professional Courses: HST 300, 400 . 4 8
400
HST
for
subst1tute
may
,
project
HST 401 , an honors
upon recommendation of the student's adv1ser and approval
by the Departmental Honors Comm1ttee .
9
U. S. history (upper div1s1on)
9
European history (upper div1s1on)
History electives
Related Courses

26

24

geogra
12 hours in one of these fields : anthropolo gy, art, class1cs, econom1cs , literature,
phy, music , philosophy , political science , religion . or sociology
21
Foreign Language Requirement
40
Electives
183
Total

Modern Languages
Gensch ,
Associate Professors: Babb , Lark1ns , Park; Assistant Professors: Cannon,
Taylor
C
,
Schoelkopf
.
Reese
:
Instructors
;
(cha1rman)
Whissen
A.
Matual , Racevskis,
world
The contributions of foreign language study to 1nternat1onal understanding and
have
educat1on
liberal
of
framework
the
w1thin
literacy
language
of
peace and the value
wntten
and
oral
combme
to
seeks
program
language
foreign
The
.
recognized
been
long
than our
proficiency w1th knowledge of the culture and literary hentage of soc1et1es other
pr pa
!lent
c
e
w1th
student
the
prov1des
t
departmen
the
,
own . In keeping w1th th1s a1m
th
are
these
among
Ch1ef
fields
challeng1ng
and
crucial
many
into
ration for entrance
diplomatic corps , fore1gn trade , governmen t , bus1ness, Industry, and teach1ng
In
Students should be aware that knowledge of a foreign language alone IS often
com
to
be
should
maJor
language
the
of
goal
the
,
Therefore
careers.
suffiCient for many
lan
bine knowledge of a language with another diSCipline or skill. While a second fore1gn
a~set
posit1ve
a
as
11
s
guage is not required , the department strongly recommend
Arts
The Department of Modern Languages offers maJors leadmg to the Bachelor of
1n
cert1flcat1on
teacher
seeks
who
student
The
.
Span1sh
and
,
German
,
French
1n
degree
degree,
these three languages may work toward the Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Educat1on
degree
available through the College of Education , or he may earn a Bachelor of Arts
profes
the
and
major
language
his
of
ts
requiremen
the
both
fulfilling
,
with certification
sional education requirements of the College of Education .
t of
In addition to major programs in French , German, and Spanish, the departmen
literature
,
cultures
foreign
literature,
e
comparativ
,
Swahili
,
fers basic courses in Russian
testing
in translation, and linguistics. Guidelines for student placement and proficiency
are outlined below .

Placemen t and Proficiency
they can
Students are responsible for placing themselves on the language level at which

L1beral Arts /85
p rform sa 1sfactonly Th

fo llow1nq plac m nt pattern 1s suggested

High school training

Recommended course level
101 spec1al sect1on
101 r ul r s ct1on
201
2 01

32 1 and or 34 1
o ll ow tt11s pl,1 ccm ·nt se al How v r, 1f It) y r unc r
.1ppropnato plc1c 'll lt'nt level. th y rna rn kP arran em nts w1tt1 the mod
ern I n u
s d partrn nt to tnke t ·st to d term1n the1r c pabil1ty .
Elem ntary sect1ons , listed m 111 uc rt rly schedule w1 h a spec1al note, are reserved
for those who have never b en e posed to a fore1gn language These sections are not
essentially different rom o her elementary sections however, emphasis 1s placed on the
acqu1S1t1on o m1n1mal bas1c sk1lls wh1ch w1ll gradually ra1se the student to the same level
of performance as hose who have had pnor language expenence
Prof1c1ency credit may be earned 1n two areas . 300-level conversat1on courses (s1x
cred1ts) , and 300-level compos1 10n courses ( n1ne credits)

Bachelor of Arts Degree

French

47

General Education Requirement

45

Departmental Unit

18

FR 201 , 202 203 . 301 , 302 . 303
FR 321, 322 . 323; 341 , 342 , 343

15

(321 and 34 . 322 and 342 , 323 and 343 should be
taken concurrently and pnor o 301 , 302 , and 303 1f
POSSible)
FR 361
French elect1ves (300- and 400 -level courses)

3

9

Related Courses

24
Elect1ves from art , class1cs comparative literature . English , history, languages, modern
lan uages human1t1es , mus1c , philosophy , rellg1on , speech
67
Elective

183

Total

Bachelor of Arts Degree

erm n

General Education Requ irement

47

Departmental Unit

45

GER 201, 202 203 . 301 , 302 303
18
GER 321 , 322 , 323 · 341 , 342 , 343
15
(321 and 341 . 322 and 342 , 323 and 343 should be
t k n concurrently and pnor to 301 , 3 02 . and 303 1f poss1ble)
German el ct1ves (300 - and 400 -level courses)
12
Related Courses

24
Electives from art claSSICS, comparat1ve literature , English. history, languages, modern
languages humanitieS, mus1c. philosophy , rellg1on , speech
Electives

67

Total

Bachelor of Arts Degree

183

Span1sh

47

General Education Requirement

45

Departmental Unit

SPN 301, 302 , 303

9

86/ Liberal Arts
15
SPN 321, 322, 323; 341, 342, 343
(321 and 341 , 322 and 342, 323 and 343 should be
taken concurrently and pnor to 301, 302, and 303 if poss1bl )
SPN331,332,333;361
12
Sp n1sh electiv s ( 400-level courses)
Related Courses

Elect1v s from rt , cl ssics, comp r t1v lit r ur , nqlisl1, 111 tory , I
langu ges human1t1 s, mus1c , phllo~ophy, r h 1on, p . ell
Electives

Total

2
, moc1t,rn
b!
183

Music
Professors: Fenton (chairman), Wurtz; Associate Professor: Foster Assistant Profes
sors: Atsahs, Kauffman, Mag1ll, Olds, Poff. Ste1nohrt Welch, Young, Instructor: Laws
Music Associates: Cavally, Clough, Harris, Johnson, Jones, Jordan Ke1th Lev1tan.
Medcalf, Rodgers, Scutt, Stofer, Thygerson, Varella, Workman

The Department of Mus1c offers thorough four-year curncula des1gned tor the senous
student who Wishes to pursue a career in mus1c. As a member of the Nat1onal Assoc1at1on
of Schools of Music, the department has des1gned the requ1rements for entrance and
graduation in accordance w1th the published regulations of the association . The Bachelor
of Music degree 1s offered w1th majors in performance, mus1c education , and mus1c the
ory The Bachelor of Arts degree is offered w1th a maJOr 1n mus1c . Because of the h1ghly
individualized nature of the various programs, the student 1S reqUired to consult w1th an
adviser in planning a maJor program In add1t1on. the department offers students m tonng
in other academic areas opportunities to enrich their lives through study in mus1c courses
and through participation 1n choral and instrumental organizations
All students m the un1vers1ty, as well as members of the commun1ty, are elig1ble to
partiCipate 1n the mus1cal organ1zat1ons. Some groups requ1re 1nd1v1dual aud1t1ons, pros
pective members should consult he vanous conductors o rrange aud1t1ons M mber
shlp 1n the Un1vers1ty Band, Orchestr , Chorus, or oth r uthonz d performmg group IS
requ1red of all mus1c maJors throughout their penod of study, s descnb d 1n th cumcu
lar outlines The following Instrumental groups are av 1labl Orchestr , Sympl1ony B nd,
Concert Band, Brass Cho1r, Stage Band , and Vars1ty Band Choral groups Include the
Un1versity Chorus, Chamber Singers, Men's Glee Club , and Women 's Chorus
In addition to fulfilling un1vers1ty admissions procedures , the prospective mus1c mator
must also complete a departmental application for an audition, perform a sat1sh:;tory au
dition 1n a major performance area, take a mus1cal apt1tude exam1nat1on. and meet w1th
an ass1gned adv1ser from the mus1c faculty for counseling and reg1strat1on
Transfer students must subm1t a complete transcnpt of all prev1ous work 1n add1t1on
to completing the above steps Courses that parallel those of the Department of Mus1c w111
be accepted. as long as they meet the academic requ1rements of the un1vers1ty Place
ment 1n applied music will be determined by the music faculty dunng the f1rst quarter of
residence. A minimum of one year of full-time study w1ll be required of any transfer stu
dent working toward a degree.
Because of the cost of individual Instruction, spec1al fees are charged for applied
music. These are held at the reasonable quarter rate of $35 for one half-hour lesson per
week or $65 for two. A $5 rental fee 1s charged each quarter for class 1nstruct1on m
strings, woodwinds, and brass instruments.
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, hrCJI1 p£ rcen age of , ttfmd, nc
t r crtals concerts, and
s Th dev lopment of rnusrc I rep rtorre p riormance

Sll

vat, t>le rn al stuctros.
, JOrs must

s a

no pro rcrenc tes A copy of thrs test is avarlable to
he student on request and should be drscussed w1 h an adviser as early as possible rn
the pro ram
Durtng our
ars of s udy rere are •nary opportun1t1es for the mus1c maJor o perarm 1n class rec1tals ,mo cancers DL.r nq
senror year, per ormance ma1ors wrll pre
k

sent solo r Cltal m JS•C educa on maJors ma per orm a solo recrtal or they may share
a recrtal wr h aro h r rnus c cJL Cc o· r 8JOr rnusrc theory ma1ors wrll present one-half of
lee ure rectal Be ore •1-Je s uc1 •r s Qu 11 I ed for graduatron, all recrtals must be ap
proved b the mus.c facul y upon reLor'lrrler'ciatron o the studro teac er.

Curricula Leading to the Bachelor of Music Degree
Major in Performance
The d partment o ers rr•aJors rn the ollow1na areas o per ormance prano, vorce, organ.
VIOlin, VIOla VIOloncellO , S lrr1
clSS kJie Ol)Oe Clart'le , baSSOOn, Sa Ophone, trumpet,

French horn trombone , euphonrum or b rrtone horn uba, and percussron In certarn In
stances students may mator 111 lrelds other than those listed. A student majonng 1n one of
thes areas must study continuously rn ha rnstrument or rn vorce until all graduation re
qurr ~ments ar rnet , rnclucJrnr s, trsf iCiory performance of a public solo recrtal dunng he
, he performance maJOr must
3 0 Ill hiS me ]Or pt.,rformrnCJ m drum and a 2.0 rn

Major in Music Education
Stud nts wl10 speer lze r rnus1c educ tron may elect erther an rnstrumental or a vocal
emph srs. Upon completron of the r qu1rements of t11e rnusrc educatron program, WhiCh
rncludes he requrremen s of 111 Sate Board of Educat.on, the student rece1ves the Oh1o

Spec al Cert1 real
11

or teacl1ng musr To be elrgrble for the Bachelor of Musrc degree.
musrc educa 1011 rna,or rPust tldve 8 n'rnrmdrn cumu atrve average o 3 0 1n musrc
ucatron courses ,mc1 d 2 0 rn r 1rT'UnJ curmJicJilv aver, e rn all ot11er requrred rnusrc

courses
Major in Music Theory
An enterrng student may elect to pursue the currrculum leadrng to a Bachelor of Musrc
degree wrth a maJor m musrc theory. It should be understood that the theory major de

gree rs not a terminal degree and that the student pursumg th1s currrculum should expect
to cont1nue hrs educatron at the graduate level. For th1s reason, all students cons1denng
thrs program must consult wrth the coordinator of musrc theory prror to entrance mto thrs
program

88/ Liberal Ar1s
In order to meet graduation requirements w1th a maJor m mus1c th ory. th student
must advance to performance level 4A 1n h1s pnnc1 al p rformance ar a and p ss all k y
u1r d m II mus1c th ory cours s
IS r
board proficiency requ1rements. A 3 0 avera
(101-2-3. 201-2-3. 301-2-3. 151 2 3. 251-2-3. 351-2-3. 401 -2-3. 421-2-3.
471-2-3. and 481-2-3) nd
rn•nt w1ll

Bachelor of Music Degree

Major m Perform nee
41

General Education Requirement

42

Departmental Core Requirement

MUS 101, 102, 103 ; 201. 202 . 203
MUS 151, 152, 153; 251 , 252 , 253
MUS121 , 122, 123; 311.312 , 313

18
6
18
33

Major Requirements

MUS 100 or 155 (except for piano maJor)
MUS 301 , 302. 303 ; 351 , 352, 353
MUS 335, 336
HST 121 , 122, 123 (hours counted as part of
General Education requ1rement)
PSY 111 , 112 (hours counted as part of
General Educat1on requirement)

3
12

6
(9)

(6)

Spanish, French, or German (Students other than
voice maJors able to pass a read1ng exammation 1n
one of these languages may substitute elect1ve
hours for th1s requ1rement )

12

One of the following:

82-93

Major in Voice

MUS 441 , 442; 320 , 420 , 481 . 482 . 483
MUS 261, 262 , 263
MUS 110
MUS 105
Choral Ensemble

83
17
6
48
6

Major in Piano

MUS 451 , 452 , 453 ; 401 . 402 , 403. 430
MUS 100
MUS 105
MUS 205
Electives (mus1c or non-music)

82
1
48
3
3
6

Major in Organ

MUS 401 , 402 , 403 ; 441 . 442
MUS 160
MUS 110
MUS 105
Choral Ensemble
MUS 205
Reilg1on elective (hours counted as pan of
General Education requirement)
Electives (music or non-mus1c)

83
11
48
6
3
6
3
(3)
6

Major in Strings

MUS 401 , 402, 403 . 421 , 422 , 423

84
15
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MUS 180 1 0 200, or 210
S conddry tnn study (or 'QU< rt r of pnvate
oth r tnng 1nstr um nts

8

MUS10

3
3

MUS20
MUS13

12

M jor In Woodwind s

MU< •10 1 40,) 10
MUS 1?0, 130
MUStO
MUS 115

20

A
•1 1

•I ?~

·1•1

U or 240

1/

48
3

MUS 135
MUS 205
Secondary woodwrnd study (One quarter o
pnvate lessons m each o the ot er woodwind

3

1nstrumen s e cludmg he ma1or)

4

3

93

Major In Brass

MUS 401 402 , 403 421 422. 423. 44 442
MUS 140, 150, 70 250, or 260
MUS 105
15
MUS 135
MUS 205 or Brass Chorr
Secondary brass s udy (One quar er of pnvate
lessons 1n each of the other brass rnstrurr.ents
e clud1ng he ma or)

us

17
8

3
12
3

6

4
86

Major In Percussion

MUS 401 . 402 403 42 , 422 , 423, 44 . 442
MUS 270
MUS 105
MUS 115
MUS135
MUS 205

7
48

3
12
3
3

Total

Bachelor of Music Degree

204-215

MaJOr 1n Mus1c Educatton

General Education Requirement

47

42

Departmental Core Requirement

MUS 101 102 103 201 202 L03
MUS 151 , 152 153,251, 252, 253
MUS 121,122 123 311,312,313

18
6
18
26

Major Requirements

ENG 111. 112 (hours counted as part o Gener
Education reqUirement)
Humanities (hours counted as part of General
Education reqwement)
Laboratory Science (hours counted as part of
General Education requirement)
HST 121, 122. 123 (hours counted as part
of General Educat1on requ1rement)

(8)
(9)

(12)

(9)

90/ Liberal Arts
Mathematics (ACT score of 12 or proficiency
exam1nat1on or 1 course)
PSY 111 , 112 ( hou rs counted as part of General
Education requ1remen t)
fD 202 , 203 (3 hours count d s part of General
Educat1on r qu1rem nt , 3 hours counted asp rt
of m JOr r qu1r m nt)
ED 422
ED 440
ED 4 4
ED 429

(3)
(6)

3
4
4
12
82-87

One of the following:
Concentration in Voice with Piano Secondary or Concentration in
85-87
Piano or Organ with Voice Secondary

Concentration
Secondary
MUS 215 , 224 , 226 , 227
MUS 328 , 329
MUS 261 , 262 , 263
MUS 335,336
MUS 105, 175 , 185, or 195

24
11
4
9
6
6
11

MUS 205 (1f piano is concentration)
Mus1c Elect1ves (not performance)
MUS 421 , 422

3
7-9
4

Concentration In Band or Orchestral Instrument

Concentration
MUS 100 or 155
MUS 145, 146, 147

82-84
24
3
3

MUS 215 , 216 , 217 , 224 , 225 , 226 ; 227 , 228 ,
229
9
MUS 323 , 324
6
MUS 335, 336
6
MUS 329
5
MUS 11 5 or 135
11
MUS 205
3
MUS 42 1, 422
4
Mus1c Electives ( Not performance)
8-10
Total

Bachelor of Music Degree

197-202

Major in Music Theory

General Education Requirement

47

Departmental Core Requirement

MUS 101 . 102, 103 ; 201 , 202, 203
MUS 151 , 152, 153; 251 , 252 , 253
MUS 121 , 122, 123; 311 , 312 , 313

42
18
6
18

Major Requirements

MUS 301 , 302 , 303 ; 351 , 352 , 353
MUS 335 , 336
MUS 481 , 482 , 483 (special studies in the
areas of acoustics, pedagogy of theory,
canon and fugue , composition . lecture-rec1tal
preparation)
MUS 42 1, 422 , 423 ; 401 , 402, 403 ; 471 , 472 , 473

78
12
6

6
24
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3
3 t1ours 1n vocal rnu IC)
HST 121, 122. 123 (11oll1 count d

12
c1

( )

G rH rdl
( )

12

24-33

On of th following:

24

K yboard Cone ntratlon

18

K • bo rd

Pnva

or etas mstruchon (, least 1 t1our
each 1n vo1c , woodwinds, stnn s brass

6

perC I SSIOn)

33

Non-Keyboard Concentration

18

Concen rat1on
P1ano (class or pnva e 1ns ruct1on)

12

Pnvate or class 1ns rue •on (selec ed rom
vo1c woodwinds stnn s brass percuss1on)
Total

3

191-200

Curriculum Leading to the Bachelor of Arts Degree
Major in Music
The Bachelor of Ans degree 1n mus1c 1s des1gned for the student who wants to learn
about mus1c but does not necessanly plan a profess1onal career 1n music. The student will
get a much broader more general educat1on than the student seeking a Bachelor of Mu
SIC degree . ReqUired courses are kept to a mm1mum. Consequently, the student must
work closely w1th an adv1ser m select1ng course elect1ves The graduate with a Bachelor
of Arts may w1s to cont1nue study at the graduate level, specializing 1n such areas as
mus1cology or mus1c library sc1ence For graduation the student must demonstrate per
form nee , b111ty t tt1e lev I of clnss1 1ca!lon 4A

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Mu IC

47
42

General Education Requ lrem nt
Departmental Core Requirement

18

MUS 101 102 103 201 202 203
MUS 151,152,153,251 252 253
MUS 121 122 123 311 312 313

6
18
48-54

Major Requirements

MUS 481 482 4 3
MUSIC Elect1v S
T11eory and or lit rature o

6
mus1c

conductulg,

9-12
nsembl

(max1mum of 3 hours)
Related Courses (9 hours 1n one f1eld)
12
Anthropology, art, classics, econom1cs, h1story. literature,
mathematiCS, philosophy, phys1cs. relig1on. sociology
Foreign Language
21-24
Latm. French, German, or Span1sh, or successful comptet1on
of prof1c1ency exammat1on
Electives

Total

42
179-185

92 /Ltberal Arts

Philosophy
Associate Professors: Hough (chairman), Pow er, Assistant Profes or: B
structor: Walters

lick, In

Th phtlosophy maJor 1s d s1gn d to encour e cl
HI (Vci1Uclt1011
whtch philosoph rs att mpt to solve, to d v lop th
nt' cultural
through an lysis nd pprec1at1on of such tt mpts, nd to 1ncrea
xpenence by acquamllng htm w1th the more tmportant phtlosophtc wnt1n s
The th1rty-s1x hour requirement 1n the maJOr affords a constderabl me sur of II
tbtlity; 1t enables students to utilize numerous opt1ons m other diSCiplines to prepare for
dtfferent professtonal objecttves, while also developing a relattvely broad understandtng
of our soc1ety and culture. It 1s to the maJor's advantage to pursue courses tn other ftelds
s1nce philosophy, by 1ts very nature, IS mterrelated with all diSCiplines Many academ1c de
partments Include within thetr curncula courses in the philosophy of thetr diSCiplines. Fur
thermore, philosophical quest1ons can arise dunng one's tnvesttgatton of any spectftc
fteld
Because of differences among student Interests and the ready avatlabtlity of elec
tives, each maJor will follow an indtvtdualized program 1n consultation w1th an advts r
Such a program perm1ts concentration 1n cognate fields and encourages e plorat1on and
self-dtscovery.
Stnce the required courses in philosophy are designed to emphasize bastc 1ssues
confronting our civiltzatton, the philosophy maJor 1s excellent preparatiOn for those who
seek a well-rounded ltberal educatton, for those who pursue further tra1n1ng in profes
Sional disciplines such as law, medicme, and theology, and for those who plan advanc d
study 1n philosophy.

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Philosophy

General Education Requirement

47

Departmental Unit

3
7

Electives and Related Courses
Foreign Language Requirement

Total

21
183

Political Science
Professor: R. Smtih, Associate Professors: R Adams (chatrman), Hutzel, hobaben .
Weng, Assistant Professors: Funderburk, Kotecha, Shaw, Strktn, Instructors: Case,
Walker
Poltltcs and government represent the oldest and most universal of human acttvtttes and
tnstttutions The poltttcal process has increastngly become the medtum for coptng w1th
Important 1ssues of soc1al ltfe. Governmental act1ons and policies bear heavtly on the out
come of 1ssues generated by concern for the economy, phystcal envtronment, tnter
nattonal peace and secunty, human rights, technological advances, and development of
responsive and effective political institutions. Thus, a maJor in poltltcal science offers
knowledge of human behavtor in a pnmary area of social life. Furthermore, 11 trams the
student 1n intellectual skills necessary for the consideration of political questions and pro
VIdes excellent preparation for careers in law, public servtce, teachtng, journalism, com
muntcattons and pnvate community organization.
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rn~rwmm1

111 11 rrHr

tH

of f r y

tcJkt

11

rqht cr •drt hour rn pohtr

1t Wrrql1t Stdt Unrv r rty. PLS

n-

Junrors and s nrors wl1o have an accumulatrve grade average of 3.0 are ehgrble for
courses rn rndependent study, but sucn courses (PLS 490. 491, 492) do not count to
ward the orty-ergh hour mrn mum. A s uden may mrnor rn polrtrcal scrence by takmg a
total of twenty-four credr hours rn any combrna ron o courses excludrng PLS 490, 491,
492, and 494 All polrtrcal scrence maJors must complete the lrberal arts requrrement for
wo ye rs of forergn ranguage study

Honors in Political Science
Senror poll real serene maJOrs wru nave an rnrmurn grad~ porn average of 3.0 rn poli ti
cal scrence or who ha e support rom one member ot the department may quail y for par
rcrpatron rna departmental honors program. In erested students should consult wrth the
d partment charrman Applrcatrons are revrewed rndrvrdually by a departmental honors
commr ee If approved, a student may achreve honors rn polrtrcal scrence rn erther of two
ways
Opt1on 1. Complete and de end a senror thesrs on a toprc approved rn advance by the de

partmental honors commrttee A rna rmum of twelve credrt hours may be earned through
thesrs research Tile number of hours tor whrch the student regrst rs depends on the na
ture of the research and rs determrn d JOrntly by the student and the honors commrttee
Opt1on 2 Pass
amnatron mbracrng three subfrelds rn whrch

wt11l 110nors wrll b c ranted to t OSf. wt1o e th :srs or xamrnatrons ar
Cr c.Jrt hours and a gr d of C wrll
<m1 c1 to stud nts wt1os work ails below B.
Cr drt hours earn d by partrcrp tron rn t11e departmental honors program may not be
counted toward th orty-ergl1t t1our mrn.rnum requrred of maJors.

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Pol1trcal Scrence

48
48

General Education Requ irement
Departmental Unit

PLS 111 112 11 J or 1 11, 122. 123
Polrtrcal Sc1enc Electr es

12

36

Related Courses

24

Economrcs, geography, hrstory, phrlosophy, psychology or
socrology To meet specral needs courses rn such frelds as
accountrng, busrness. relrgron, Englrsh, and speech may be
counted as related hours
Foreign Language Requirement
Electives

Total

21

42
'183

94/ liberal Arts

Religion
Professor: P1ed1scalz1, Associate Professor : Fnedland (S nders Schol r) , Sto sz ( cl 
Ing chairman), Assistant Professors: Albanese, Neve, Re c

r ilg1on as one of the S1gn1f1cant areas of man's ilf
En 11sh , and other human1st1c stud1es, th1s d1sciplm d 1n wy IS on k y to th · t un J r
standlng of man 1n h1s world wh1ch 1s essent1al to a sound liberal educat1on Th r II 10u
factor 1n culture has been a powerful one . It is heav1ly embedded 1n most of the world 's
history, 1ts literary documents, and 1ts social inst1tut1ons. Consequently, there IS perhaps
no better mode of access to a broad acquamtance w1th the whole range of past and pres
ent human concerns than the academic study of relig1on .
The goal of this kind of study, which emphasizes the development of cnt1cal and re
sponsible standards of judgment, IS a lucid understanding of the maJor themes that have
ansen 1n the history of reilg1ons and the relation of these themes to the contlnumg prob
lems of man . There are three main areas in the study of relig1on at Wnght State· the hiS
tory and literature of the world's major religions ; the more general problems which anse
1n the understanding of religion wherever it IS found; and InterdiSCiplinary studies such as
'' Evolution ," wh1ch IS taught JOintly w1th the Department of B1olog1cal Sc1ences
Ordinarily, a maJor in religion Involves thirty-s1x quarter hours of work w1thm the de
partment, 1nclud1ng the successful completion of a mmimum of one hour credit 1n each of
three different quarters in the Religion 450, 451, 452 sequence. In addition , twenty-seven
quarter hours of related courses are to be selected from a w1de range of diSCiplines wh1ch
are indicated in the program below and the student will be required to demonstrate or de
velop read1ng proficiency 1n a fore1gn language related to h1s area of special Interest at
the Wright State University 203 foreign language course level. The aim 1s to allow each
student sutf1c1ent lat1tude to explore h1s Interests in the arts and sciences to the fullest and
so to obtain a genuinely liberal education.
Any vocation that m1ght follow from a good arts and sc1ences educat1on IS poss1ble
for the maJor in religion . For example, profess1ons such as law, the m1n1stry. and medi
Cine , and fields such as government and social work, business, or teach1ng are a few of
the poss1bli1t1es . Normally, the techn1cal tra1ning requ1red for most of these f1elds would
come after completion of the baccalaureate program .
The Department of Relig1on encourages supenor academ1c work through full partiCI
pation 1n the university 's honors programs. Special semmars and discuss1on sect1ons de
partmental read1ng courses , and other opportunities are available to the supenor student
Relatively small classes also make possible a close working relationship between student
and professor . Jun1or and senior religion majors and students with a 3.0 accu'mulat1ve av
erage and adequate background in religion may participate in the departmental honors
program. Interested students should contact the cha1rman of the department

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Religion

General Education Requ irement

48

Departmental Unit

36

REL 110, 220, 221 may be included in the 30-hour require
ment. A maximum of 12 hours may be credited toward this re
quirement from REL 450 , 451, 452; 470; 481, 482, 483, with
no more than 6 hours in any one of these course sequences .
Foreign La nguage Requirement

21
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Related Cours

27

Ap roved

dv. nc d cour s s 111 , rt , claSSICS , English , h1story,
philosophy, polit1c I sc1 nee, psycholo y, nd soc1ology
El

51

tlv

Total

183

Sociology Anthropology , and Social Work
Professors : Cross FrcH11--hn (C. Ildlr rndn , Associate Professors : Carg n. Good (director
o soc1al work programs ). Is! m. Korenb U'l As sistant Professors: J . Ballantine, Oos
sary. Hepola. Keel Lieberman , E Murray , B Sm1th Thatcher. Watkms

Sociology
Departmental programs m soc1ology , anthropology and soc1al work each prov1de maJors
lead1ng o he Bachelor of Ar s degree
The ma1or 1n soc1ology con nbutes to a liberal education by onenting the student to
ward 1ncreased understanding o he organ1za 1on and functioning of human social
groups and of he me hods and techniques or analyz1ng these soc1al un1ts . The overall
training 1n sociology fam 1hanzes he s uden w1 h perspect1ves o soc1al change and with
knowledge and skills for dealing effectively w1th policy questions and Interpersonal relaIons expenenced m the vanous roles throughout the life cycle.
The ma1or 1n soc1ology prepares he student for graduate work 1n the diSCipline, for
advanced tra1n1ng 1n professional programs such as law, soc1al work hosp1tal admmis
tration, and correc\lons and or careers m commun1ty services government. extension
serv1ce. public relations , and teachmg

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Sociology
48

General Education Requirem ent

40

Departmental Unit

soc

111 ' 112 206 , 00 . 402 . 407
SOCIOIO y el CtiV S

18
22

Related Cour e

24

S lee ed from anthropology economiCS , political sc1ence .
psychology, history and soc1al work
Foreign Language Requirement
Electives

Total

21

50
183

Anthropology
The ma1or 1n anthropology 1s des1gned to prov1de a d1St1nct perspective on the biological,
soc1al. and cultural aspects of the human hentage Courses perm1t mtens1ve study of par
ticular top1cs w1thin the f1eld accord1ng to the student's individual Interests and aptitudes
The overall program contnbutes to an understanding of the human commun1ty and en
nches the student's knowledge of the diversity of human experience in a multitude of cul
tural settings, past and present.
Students who plan to major 1n anthropology are encouraged to take ATH 140, 141,
and 142 1n sequence . Nonma1ors may enter the sequence at any t1me, but they are adVIsed to start w1th 140.

96/ Liberal Arts

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Anthropology
47

General Education Requirement
Departmental Unit

3

ATH140, 141,142,4 48
Anthropolo gy electives

12
24

?

Related Courses

S I cted from biology, econom1cs, geo r phy,
tory , polit1ca1 sc1 nee . psychology , nd soc1olo y

olo y, h1 •

?I

Foreign Language Requirement

5'

Electives

Total

183

Social Work
work em
The major in soc1al work is appropriate for students who w1sh to enter soc1al
and
children
serv1ng
agencies
welfare
soc1al
private
and
public
1n
practice
and
ployment
foundation
adults, families , groups, neighborho ods, and communities. It also provides a
Students in
for students interested in graduate professional education 1n soc1al work
an hropol
as
such
serv1ces
and
needs
human
meeting
with
other disciplines concerned
al therapy,
occupation
sc1ence.
hearing
and
speech
educat1on,
nt,
developme
child
ogy,
psychology , and soc1ology, will find the program mean1ngful.
ut i
The academic program operates in conjunctio n w1th a f1eld expenence program
order
1n
agenc1es
other
and
health,
mental
l,
educationa
l,
correctiona
,
lizing soc1al welfare
the
to maxim1ze the student's acquaintan ce w1th the fields of social work and to Integrate
.
learning
l
experientia
and
oretical
The major in soc1al work is approved by the Council on Soc1al Work Educat1on

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Social Work

General Education Requirement
Departmental Unit

soc 111 , 112
sw 275, 385 , 386, 387, 471 ' 476; soc 206 , 407
sw 485 , 486 , 487
Soc iology-anth ropology electives; ATH 140
IS strongly recommend ed

48
45

6
24
12-18
3-9

Related Courses

27

N1ne hours each 1n psychology , political sc1ence, econom1cs
Foreign Language Requirement
Electives

Total

21
42
183

Speech Communication
Profes
Associate Professors : Dreher , Eakins, Edwards, Pruett (cha1rman) ; Assistant
sor: Alexander ; Instructors: Em1sh. Gaw .

Speech Communication
1n
The major in speech communica tion is designed for students who w1sh to specialize
student
the
offers
major
The
rhetoric and public address or in communica tion theory.
preparation for a vanety of careers in education, industry, and government.
Speech communica tion majors are expected to achieve basic proficiency in commu
theory. All
nication skills and to master the essentials of rhetorical and communication
332 , and
,
233
232,
221,
135,
134,
speec h communica tion maJors must take SPC 128,

Lib r I Ar s /97

Bachelor of Art Degree

S •' ·c 11'

<H rmllliC 111

11

47

qulr m nt

45

0 p rtment al Unit

Jrs"
R.qur d
SPC 128 134 , 135 221 2J,., 233 3;,2

24
51
21

Ct osen rom

SPC 13 . 33 331 33
SPC 1 1 2 TH 3 1

cr

335 336, 337

24

Related Courses

A least 12 h Jurs n one ' lc r 1

A

o

he s uden 's spec1alm erests to ne
chosen w1th adv ser s 1pprov1
21

Foreign Language Requi rement

46

Electives

183

Total

Speech and Hearing Science
The maJor 1n speech and heanng sc ence IS a preprofessional program des1gned for the
student plann1ng a career as a speech or heanng therapist m clin1cs and hospitals. NaIOnal cert1f1ca 10n m th1s pro ss1on requ1res a mas er's degree and clin1cal expenence
wh1ch mus b completed elsewh re
ct1 patt1o oqy and , ud1ology 1s cone rned w1th commu
Th
lt 1s d voted to the
tt1 1rlf1nrt corn I 11 of cornmun1cnt1on process s cl rnands a v n ty of
approaches. cons quently sk1lls 1n t) t1av,orol t)IOIOglcal. and phys1cal sc1ences are all

Und rst nd1n

applicable to work 1n tt1e pro ess1on
The curnculum proposes to help the stud nt understand the phys1cal and Intellectual
proces s that make sp ch, language and hear1ng poss1ble The recommended pro
ram 1s des1gned to promote not only tt1e matunty of the student h1mself but also h1s abil
Ity to u1d tt1e beh v1or of ott1e rs Thus the mator w111 prov1de a strong theoretical base
for I t r cl1n1c I applicat•on
Stud n s should plan thPir urdergraduate programs 1n ant1C1pat1on of continumg
the1r study t the graduate lev I Because of prerequ1s1tes and the s quent1al nature of
some courses. the student IS strongly urged to consult an adviser before reg1stenng . Pen
odlcally. faculty w1ll meet m conference w1th each student and help h1m evaluate h1s prog
ress

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Speech and Hearing Science

General Education Requirement

Must 1nclude SOC 111. 112 , BIO 111. 112. 113;
PSY 111

12

47

98/ Liberal Arts
45

Departmental Units

Bas1c Areas
SPC 134, 135, 128, 221, 350, 223, 224, 228
ProfessiOnal Areas
SPC 127, 345,346 ,422,42 1,351,4 51

24
21

Foreign Language Requirement
Related Courses

EN 360
PSY 201 , 331 , 341 , 433, 455

4
20

Electives

The followmg are strongly recommended
MTH 130, 131; PHY 101, 102, 103, PHY 111, 112, 113
Total

183

Theatre Arts
Bukalsk1, Meyers, Yaf e,
Professor: Bassett (chairman); Assistant Professors: Andrew,
.
Radcliff
,
Kan1n
rs:
Instructo

Theatre Arts
Bachelor of Arts and he
The Department of Theatre Arts offers majors lead1ng to the
degree 1n mot1on pic
Arts
of
r
Bachelo
the
to
and
theatre
1n
Bachelor of Fine Arts degrees
tures
of Arts degree com
Students majonng 1n theatre who elect to work for the Bachelor
1n one or more
career
a
for
ion
preparat
w1th
n
bine the advantages of a liberal educatio
to ma1nta1n a
ed
encourag
IS
student
The
theatre
to
related
areas
1n
areas of theatre or
theatre The
the
of
arts
balance between theory and pract1ce and between the various
, mus1c , phi
literature
h1story
art,
1n
student gains 1ns1ght and perspective through studies
losophy , relig1on, and sc1ence .
to take TH 101 , 102,
All theatre majors in the Bachelo r of Arts program are required
hours of relat d
Th1rty-s1x
390
108, 110 (6 hours) , 140, 144, 220 , 244 , 350, 352, and
liter ture , mo
dance,
wnt1ng,
creat1ve
class1cs,
ting,
courses 1n the areas of art. broadcas
b chosen from a d 
w111
cat1on
commun1
speech
and
hy,
philosop
,
mus1c
tion p1ctures,
partment-approv ed list w1th the consent of the student's adviser
Bachelor of F1ne Arts
The student who majors in theatre and elects to work for the
creat1ve arts The
and
fme
related
the
1n
and
theatre
m
ly
degree studies more 1ntens1ve
e1ghty-one hours m
complet0
must
program
ssional
preprofe
th1s
pursues
who
student
TH 310 Forty-f1ve to forty
theatre . 1ncludmg TH 390 and six hours each 1n TH 11 0 and
areas· art, creat1ve wntmg ,
related
following
the
of
f1ve
eight hours must be taken 1n any
dance, mus1c. mot1on pictures, and speech commun1cat1on .
admiSSIOn to a degree
To be accepted as a theatre major , the student must apply for
hours must be m
fifteen
wh1ch
of
hours,
thirty-s1x
program upon completion of at least
the student must
2.0,
of
average
po1nt
grade
mm1mum
a
to
theatre courses. In addition
participation in Univer
have demonstrated proficien cy m applied areas of theatre through
ntal application form
Sity Theatre productions. The student then completes a departme
the student will
ptance,
acce
Upon
faculty.
theatre
of
e
comm1tte
and is 1nterv1ewed by a
consistent w1th the
study
of
program
a
dev1s1ng
1n
ass1st
Will
who
adviser
an
be assigned
student's career objectives .
cy m product1on tech
All theatre majors are expected to achieve basic proficien
fundamentals of vocal
of
niques and skills . They must demonstrate satisfactory mastery

L1ber I Arts/ 99
nd phys1 al

r

ct n cons1st n w1\t1 the1r caf r goals c nd Obj ct1v s Faculty
w1ll m et
h stud nt 111 coni ,r nee and ev luat the student's progress
Majors
tll und rc r du te record
am1n t1on 1n theatre dunn the1r sen1or
t p r\1 ,1p Jl m product1on actiVIt! s of Un1vers1ty The tre as an
exten

lly w1 ll

of

Bachel or of Arts Degree

Tt1 '<

r

clue 11011

Ar

G n rat Educ tlon Requirement
Departmental Unit

47
54

TH 10

102 108 110( Murs) 140 144 220 244
350 352, 390 requ1red

36

Add1t1onal electives m maJor (m1n1mum)

18

Related Courses

36

Electives n ar broadcasting class1cs creat1ve wnt1ng,
dance, II erature. mo 10n p1c ures mus1c philosophy, and
sp ech commun1ca 10n to be ct10sen from a departm ent-ap
pro ed '1st
Foreign Lang uage Requirement

21

Electives

25

Total

183

Bachel or of Fine Arts Degree

Theatre Arts

47

General Education Requirement
Departmental Unit

TH 110 (6 hours) 310 (6 hours), 390
Electives

81
15

66

Related Courses

Any live of the followmg areas
ART 101, 141, elect1ve
DAN 111, 112, 113

E

220,223

TH 131, 180, ncJ 231 or 232
MUS 111, 112, 145, 1 , 1 7
SPC 1 11 , 1 12, 128
Electives

Total

45-48
10-11

9
8
10

9
9
7-10

183

Motion Pictures
The curnculu m 1n mot1on p1c ures prov1des a compreh ensive
study of f1lm as a f1ne art
Bee use of 1ts ab1hty to convey the ent1re sp ctrum of human
expenen ce and Imagina
tion, the study of 111m can b us d as a means of explonng
those fundamental areas of
human concern that have always been the preoccup ation of
the liberal arts. The study of
film product1on can prov1de the md1v1dual w1th an effect1ve and
forceful means of artiStiC
express1on To these ends the curnculu m offers flexible opt1ons
in f1lm history, cnticism,
and producti on .
The student majonng 1n motiOn pictures may either use film
as a med1um of art1st1c
express1on or may study the history and cntlclsm of film as an
art form . The maJor 1n film
producti on IS not designed to tram 1ndlv1duals for vocat1ons
in the professional film In
dustry: rather, 11 offers undergra duates w1th some apt1tude an
opportun ity to develop the1r

1OO/ L1beral Arts
stud1es The m JOr 1n f1lm hiS
creat1ve faculties 1n relat1on to a general program of liberal
n
emph SIS on f1lm s
n
w1th
n
educat1o
arts
I
liber
a
s
tory and cnt1c1sm Integrate
w1d
d1um encomp ss
m
p1cture
mot1on
the
S1nce
ce
expenen
human
ng
of mterpret1
s 1 1nd1V1du lly d
r ng of express1on. a coordina ted pro ram of lect1v cours
for

h student

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Mot1on P1ctur s

General Education Requirement
Departmental Unit

Core Courses TH 131 . 180. 231 232
Add1t1onal hours 1n mot1on p1ctures
A student may elect to specialize 1n mot1on p1cture
h1story critic1sm or film productio n .

14
33

12-16

Related Courses

,
One course 1n each of the followmg : art , mus1c , telev1s1on
and theatre
Foreign Language Requirement

21

52-5

Electives

as
Elect1ves should be planned m consulta tion with an adv1ser
back
's
student
the
to
related
courses
of
body
ted
a coordina
ground , Interests , goals, and onentat1on to film .

Total

183

Urban Studies
Academic Coordinator: Willard J . Hutzel
1n the College of L1beral
Urban stud1es 1s an undergra duate InterdiSCiplinary program
offers maJors lead1ng ei 
program
the
Studies,
Urban
of
Office
the
by
tered
Arts Adm1n1s
objeCtive of the pro
The
ther to the Bachelo r of Arts or the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree
ty as compte
commun1
urban
the
of
t1on
apprec1a
gram IS to prov1de the student With an
s from an mter
processe
urban
h
approac
to
student
the
mot1vate
to
system and
to prepare some stu
diSCiplinary perspect1ve . Mor spec1f1cally, the program 1s des1gned
and selected com 
ent
governm
local
both
1n
dents for JUnior or entrance -level positions
prepann g for
students
of
needs
the
serve
also
may
program
The
mun ity agenc1es
reg1onal SCI
,
at1on
admmistr
graduate work 1n such areas as commun1ty plannmg , urban
ence , or urban econom1cs.
att ention to the se
In plannmg a program of study , the student should g1ve careful
ion with the student 's
consultat
1n
out
worked
be
should
s
program
All
.
courses
of
quence
ac adem1c adv1ser

Bachel or of Arts Degree

Urban Studies

General Educatio n Requirement
Departmental Unit

URS 211 . 411 , 492
ATH 250
EC 330
GEO 343
HST 216

48
60
14
3
3

3
3

Ltberal Arts /101
PLS 225
soc 230
Urb n studt

4
3
27

IM

7

R I t d Requlr m nta

N

4
3

2 0

SOC?O

21
t17
183

Bachelor of Science Degree

Urban S ud1 s

48

General Education Requirement

60

Departmental Unit

URS 211. 411 492
ATH 250
EC 330
GEO 343
HST 216
PLS 225

14

soc 230

3
27

Urban Studtes electtves

3
3

3
3
4

25-27

Related Requirements

EGR 142
ENG 260
soc 206
Mathemattcs and stattsttcs
Electives

Total

3
4

3
15-17

48-50
183

College of Science
and Engineering
Acting 0 an

Hutc h1nqs
A Cook

w

HutCIWllJ
Computer Sc1 nee Hob rt D1xon
Eng1neenng Franc1s J Jankowski
Geology / C Bryan Gregor
MathematiCS / Knshan Gorowara
PhySICS Paul J. Wolfe
Psychology / George H. Crampton
Enwonmen al Stud1es Ronald G Schm1dt ( program director)
The College of Sc1ence and Eng1neenng o fers programs lead1ng to both bachelor's and
master 's degrees 1n several diSCiplines The Bachelor of Sc1ence IS offered 1n biology , en
wonmental health , med1cal technology, chem1str , computer sc1ence, systems eng1neer
1ng eng1neenng phystcs . human factors engtneenng geology , mathematics, phys1cs,
and psychology. Bachelor of Arts programs are available 1n b1olog1cal sciences, chem
IStry geology. mathematiCS, and psychology . In add1tlon, 1nterd1sciplinary baccalaureate
programs are offered by some of the departments such as engtneenng, geology, math
ematiCS and phystcs Dual maJor programs are avatlable in virtually all departments (e .g
chemtstry-bustness phystcs-education . environmental studies); students should dtscuss
any spectfic 1nterests w1th the college adv1ser Students mterested 1n certa1n professtonal
programs ordmanly can take one of the sc1ence curncula or a mod1f1ed program that will
be acceptable for graduatiOn. for transfer elsewhere to the destred professional program,
or for admtss1on to the Wnght State Untverstty School of Med1c1ne
Programs leadtng to a Mast r of Sc1ence are off red 1n btolog1cal sc1ences. chem
IStry, ngm enng, geolo y, rn themat1cs , nd phys1cs. There are also two new graduate
pro r ms tntended pnmanly for s cond ry school teachers. The Master of Science 1n
Teach1ng w1th sp Claliza!IOn 1n earth sc1 .nc IS off red by the geology department and
the phys1cs department offers the M S T w1th a specializatiOn 1n phys1cs
The departments also offer honors programs that g1ve well-qualified students the op
portunity to carry out an mdependent research pro1ect and pursue advanced course
work
AdmiSSIOn to the college 1s ga1ned by application After consultation w1th the Off1ce of
the Dean, the student w1ll be ass1gned an adv1ser 1n the appropnate department who w1ll
ass1st h1m 1n developing a program of study .

Requirements for the Bachelor of Science
To be ehg1ble for the Bachelor of Sc1ence, the student must:
1
Fulfill the university General Education requirements.
2
Complete the residency requirement of forty-f1ve quarter hours at Wnght State. At

---

~

-

104 /Science and Engineenng

least fifteen of the last forty-f1ve hours for the degree must be taken 1n res1d nee.
Complete at least 183 quarter hours of acceptable academ1c work w1th t le st
3
2.0 cumulat1ve av rage and at least a 2 0 average 1n a maJor f1eld A student may f1n 1t
necessary to earn more than 183 quarter hours to meet the r qu1rem nts of th curncu
lum und r which he seeks to radu te .
Complete t le st seventy five qu rter hours 1n dv nc d cours s (numb 1 d ?.00
4
and abov ) pplic ble to th degr e.
Complete t least fifty four quarter hours m one d p rtm nt , by p rm1 10n ot tlw
5
department cha1rman, up to eighteen hours of th1s requirem nt may b tak n 1n clos ly
related field .
Complete all the requirements 1n one of the approved programs of study est b
6
lished by the departments or within the college . A student must take at least n1nety-f1ve
quarter hours outside his major department.

Requirements for the Bachelor of Arts
To be eligible for the Bachelor of Arts in the College of Sc1ence and Eng1neenng , a stu
dent must complete the reqUirements listed for the Bachelor of Sc1ence and must also
Complete at least nine courses in departments outside the College of Science and
1
Engineering. The level and type of courses to be taken are subject to the discretion and
approval of the student's major department. These courses are 1n add1t1on to hose
needed to fulfill the General Education requirement.
Complete at least three courses in a department in the College of Sc1ence and En
2
gineering other than his major department. These courses are m addition to those
needed to fulfill the General Education requirement.

Teacher Certification
Students seek1ng certlf1cat1on to teach in secondary schools should make application for
dm1ss1on to the teacher certification program at the beg1nn1ng of the1r JUnior year. Thes
students should contact a teacher certification adv1ser m the College of Educat1on

Biological Sciences
Professors: Batra , Honda, Hubschman , Hutchings (chairman), Kmetec; Associate Pro
fessors: Fritz , Hay, Kantor , Lucas, McFarland, Nussbaum , Rossmiller, Se1ger; Assistant
Professors: Adams, Arl1an , Conway, Foley, Glaser, Keller, Kuntzman, Morgan , Norns,
Wood ; Instructors: Galvas, Gleason, Lewis, Mechlin .
The Department of Biological Sciences offers the following degree programs: Bachelor of
Sc1ence and Bachelor of Arts in biology, Bachelor of Science in medical technology ,
Bachelor of Science in enwonmental health, and Master of Science in biology. Individual
programs of study are planned with the assistance of a departmental adviser within the
framework of university, college, and departmental requirements.
An honors program enables qualified students to carry out an independent project
under the guidance of a faculty sponsor. Students who have mamtained a cumulative av
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serene s can b ac~.;omrnodated wrth1n thr cJ qr e program Students who plan to do
graduate work ,n brolor y n'ay I nd 11 a v ntAgeous to cquir prof1c1ency rn a modern
langu ge

Bachelor of Science Degree

Biology

General Education Requirement

35

(warve Area Two)
65.5-71 5

Departmental Unit

12

810 111 112 1 4
810210,211.212,213 214 215
810310 ,311 312.313,314.315.316

22.5

810 492 (3 quarters)
B1ology Elect1ves (3 courses)

3
9-15

19

65 .5-74

Required Supporting Courses

CHM 111,121.141 orCHM 101.11 t, 141
(CHM 121 optronal)

13.5

CHM 211, 212, 213. 312
PHY 240. 241, 242 (labs requrred) or

25.5

PHY 270. 271, 272. 273 or
PHY 111 , 112. 113 (labs requrred)

13 5-20

MTH 132. 133. 134 or 132. 164,165.
13-15

2 ') 2

15 5-30

Electives

196

Total
Th

order rn wh1ch scrence courses ar

taken

IS

rmportant Students should adhere

closely to the follow1ng schedules:
Freshman Year. Freshman Englrsh: 810 111 . 112. 114; CHM 111 , 121 , 141. Sophomore
Year· BIO 210 through 215: CHM 211 212. 213; Junior Year. 810 310 through 316,
CHM 312. physrcs Sentor Year 810 492 Results of the mathematrcs placement exam
rnatlon wrll be used to determrne the proper rnrtial mathematiCS course, see mathematrcs
course descnptrons

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Biology

The General Educatron reqUirement. departmental un1t . and required support1ng courses
are the same as those for the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree outlined above. See the Col
lege of Science and Engrneerrng requirements for the Bachelor of Arts degree.

Medical Technology
The medrcal technology program includes three years of prescnbed study at Wnght State
Unrvers1ty and a one-year Internship in a cl1nrcal laboratory approved by the Amencan

1 06 /Scienc e and Engineenng
of Schools of Medtcal Techno logy
Soctety of Clintcal Pathologists (ASCP) and the Board
Medtcal Assoc1at10n Afftliated
an
of the Council of Medical Education of the Americ
g Memonal, M1am1 Valley,
Kettenn
tan,
Saman
Internship programs are avatlable at Good
ls lnternshtp progr ms
Hospita
Center
l
Medica
th
Elizabe
St.
and
nity,
Spnngfield Commu
cons nt Th tnt rn
ntal
partm
d
in other ASCP -approved laboratories are avatlable wtth
credit r w
I
tot
nd
credit
d
dvance
th
to
ship program credtts are applicable
of the college .
pply for dmtssto n to tt1 rn cJ1
Dunng th thtrd ye r of the program , tudents must
anc of th tnd tvtdu I stu
Accept
ls
hosptta
d
cal technology school of one of the afftliate
medtcal tec t1nology Stu
of
school
the
by
ined
determ
1s
dent 1nto an 1nternsh1p program
tton of the prescnb d
comple
after
only
1p
1nternsh
an
to
ton
admtss
for
dents are eltgtble
internsh ip program IS
the
about
tton
program of study at the university. Additional tnforma
s.
Science
cal
Biologi
of
ment
available from the Depart
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Medical Technology

35

General Education

(waive Area Two)

48

Departmental Requirements

12
19
17

BIO 111 ' 112, 114
BIO 210 , 211 ' 212 , 213 , 214 , 215
BIO 310 , 311 ' 312 , 313,42 6

63 5

Required Supporting Courses

CHM 111 , 121 , 141 ; or 101 , 111, 141
(CHM 121 optional)
CHM 211 , 212 , 213,31 2
PHY 111 , 112, 113 (labs required)
MTH 130, 164, 165, 265, 266

13.5
25.5
13.5
11
52

Hospital Internship Program

BIO 434 through 449
Total

52

198.5

s are taken is of extreme impor
In a program such as this , the sequence in which course
and all indtvtdual programs
closely
d
tance . The following schedule should be followe
English ; 100-level btology
an
Freshm
Year:
an
Freshm
:
should be planned with an advtser
placement exammatton
attcs
mathem
the
of
Results
attcs.
mathem
;
s
course
nd chemtstry
mathematics course
see
;
course
atics
will be used to determtne the proper initial mathem
; General Educa
courses
try
chemis
and
biology
el
descriptions. Sophom ore Year: 200-lev
PHY 111-11 3; General
312;
CHM
s;
course
el
400-lev
and
300Year:
tiOn courses. Juntor
program .
Educatton electtves . Sentor Year: hospitaltnternship

Environmental Health

ts wtth the sound academtc back
The curnculum 1n enwon mental health provides studen
to function effectively as public
needed
nce
ground and spectalized traintng and expene
d in cooperation with partiCI
operate
,
program
hip
mterns
fteld
A
health enwon mental tsts .
nity for practical expenence 1n
pating environmental health agencies, affords an opportu
ments for the field intern
arrange
g
the real world Situation. A program of study, includin
t is planned in con
studen
al
individu
the
of
s
interest
ship, that meets the needs and
sultation with a departmental adviser.

Bachelor of Scien ce Degre e

Environmental Health

General Education

(waive Area Two)
6 courses Area 3A; 3 courses Area 3B

35

SCI nee and Engme enng/ 107
Environ mental Health Core

BIO 2 2, BIO 49.? ( 3 quart rs)
BIO 360 , 361 3 2 3 3, 3 4, 3 5
BIO 4 1, 4 2, 4 3
BIO 3
( 1 ld lnt .rn htp)

40
4
18
9

Require d Suppor ting Course

BiO 111 Il l, 11
BIO 18 ,' 1 . ?.?0, '~1 >
HM 111 , 1?. 1 141
PHY I II , 11 2, 11 3 (llhS r •qtll r ' I)
MTH 130, 1 4, 1 5. 2 S, 26
GL 101 102 201
Social Science s

80 5
12
13 !)
13 5
11
11
9

(3 course s . 200-lev el or above )
Elective s

Total

33

198.5

The order tn whtch sc1ence course s are taken
IS tmporta nt Studen ts should adhere
closely to the follow1ng schedu le
Freshm an Year · Freshman English , BIO 111 .
112, 114 , CHM 111, 121 . 141 : MTH 130.
Sophom ore Year BIO 220 218 , 219 MTH 164,
265 . Jun1or Year. BIO 360 through 366;
PHY 111 . 112 , 113

Chemistry
Profes sors: Batt1no . Conley , Karl (chairm an), Sk1nne
r; Associ ate Profes sors: Cum
mings, Fortma n, Hess. Kane . Serve, Spanier. Assista
nt Profes sors: Hams. Seybold .
Sm1th, Taylor , Instructor: Cook
The Depart ment of Chemtstry offers program s leading
to the Bachel or of Arts , Bachel or
of Sc1ence , and Master of Sc1ence 1n chem1stry The
Bachel or of Scienc e 1n Education 1s
also available w1th a concen tration 1n chemis try
The Bachel or of Arts and Bachel or of
Sc1ence curncu la are des1gned to prepare underg
raduate studen ts for careers as profes
sional chem1s ts. entrance 1nto med1cal or dental schools
, or gradua te work 1n chemis try .
Both program s are flex1ble and p rm1t the options
of heavy concen tration 1n chem1stry
course s or a comb1nat1on of a chemtstry maJor wtth
extenstve course work 1n allied (other
sctence s) or nonallted (e .g ., bustness , arts) areas
. In order to develop an academ ic pro
gram to meet spectftc needs and tndtvtdual tnterest
s, each studen t should consult his or
her academ tc advtser The Bachelor of Sctence
progra m IS approv ed by the Americ an
Chemtc al Soctety .

Bache lor of Scien ce Degre e

The Bachel or of Sctence candtda te IS required to
com plete the chemistry, mathem atICS, and physics course sequences in the program
outlined below wtth the following ex
ception s: CHM 499 , Spectal Problem s 1n Chemis
try , is not require d ; however. 1t is ex
pected that the senous chemtstry major wtll comple
te at least four quarter hours of this
researc h course dunng the senior year . CHM 319
, Chemic al Ltterature, is strongl y rec
ommen ded but not requtred . Althoug h there is
no foreign languag e require ment . two
years of study 1n German . French , or Russian ,
or one year each of two of these lan
guages , 1s strongly recomm ended .
In the Bachel or of Science program with orienta tion
for the premedical studen t , CHM

1 08 /Scten ce and Engtneenng


may be met wtth the PHY 111 . 112. 113 s
311 ts not requtred . The phystcs reqwe ment
BIO 111 , 112, 114 ,
313
CHM
or
421
and
420
CHM
etther
quenc e. The student must take
d. In ddtlton, stud nts must fulftll untv rstly
210, 214, 215 , 421, and 423 are also requtre
s.
nd colleg degree requtrement
s re t k n ts so tmport nt, stud nts ' r
Becaus the ord r tn wh1ch scienc cours
, b nn tn mtnd th I all tndtvtdu c I pro
dul
sch
ng
follow1
th
to
advts d to adh re closely
n dvt r Fr 11mc1n YflrJf Fr ' 11man nq
grams clr to b planned tn consult !ton wtth
Sopllo mor y ar: CHM 2 11 , 212, , 1?,
231.
ltsl1, CHM 111 , 121 , 131, 141 , MTH 132, 133,
451 , 452 , 453 , 31 S mor yr>dr
313,
312,
311,
CHM
PHY 240, 241, 242 Junior Year
CHM 420 , 421 .

Bachelor of Scien ce Degree

Chem1stry

35

General Education Requirement

(watve Area Two)
Departmental Requirements

76 .5

CHM 111 , 121 , 131 , 141;2 11 , 212 , 213
CHM 311 , 312, 313, 451 , 452 , 453
CHM 420 421 , 455

36
31.5

9

Related Cours e Requirements

34 5

MTH 132, 133, 134
PHY 240 , 241 , 242 (labs required)

15
19.5
50

Electives

ge
Recom mende d : 21 hours of foreign langua
Total

196

Bachelor of Arts Degr ee

to compl ete the chemtstry, mathematics, and
The Bache lor of Arts candtdate ts requ1red
outline d below. Additional requirements tn
physics course sequences in the program
years of foreign language study. The SCI 
two
clude twelve hours of sctence electtves and
any cours e sequence tn the College of
with
d
satisfie
be
may
ence elective requtrement
ch
nal chemi stry courses or tndtvidual resear
Sctence and Engineering , tncludtng addttto
of
years
two
with
d
satisfie
be
may
ement
requtr
projects (CHM 499). The foreign language
ges.
langua
two
of
each
year
one
or
ge
langua
study tn any foretgn
lor of Arts candidate wtth a maJor tn
In keeptng wtth the phtlosophy that the Bache
tn Interest and experience , he or
broad
qutte
chemistry IS , althou gh sctenttftcally oriented,
een of whtch must be 200-level
(etght
hours
r
quarte
she is reqUired to earn twenty-seven
Engin eering . This requtrement may not be
or above) outstde the College of Science and
s.
langua ge or General Education requtrement
sattsfied wtth course s used to fulfill foretgn
requtred
further
ts
it
area,
some
in
ure
expos
of
level
In order to tnsure a reasonably high
in cours es numbered 300 or htgher appli
that the studen t comple te at least thirty hours
.
e
cable to the degre

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Chem istry

General Education Requirement

35

(waive Area Two)
Departmental Requirements

CHM 111 , 121, 131 , 141; 211, 212 , 213 .
CHM 312 ; 451, 452, 453, 455

55 .5
36
19.5

Related Cours e Requirements

MTH 132, 133, 134
PHY 240 , 241 , 242 ; or 111 , 112, 113
Sctence Electives

40.5-4 6.5
15
13.5-1 9.5
12

Sc1e nce and Eng1neenng /109
21
27

Foreign Language Requ irement
Additional Cour es outside Science and Eng ineering

18 c,our es bov 200 I ,vel
11 17

El ctlves

196

Total

Dual Major Program
Tlw D p rtm ~ nt of Clle m1stry p.utiGipd t' dLtlv 'ly 111 t11 e un1v r 1ty'
dual rn · 10r proc r rn
T11 cl1 •m1 tr y requ111~ 111 nts for

.1

dudi iT1dJ Or drl q1v n b low

Chemis try Dual Major Require ments
35

General Education Requirement

(wa1ve Area Two)
55 5

Departme ntal Requirements

CHM 111,121 , 131 , 141 . 211 , 212 , 213
CHM 312, 45 , 452 , 453, 455

36
19.5
34.5-40 .5

Related Course Requirements

MTH 132 133 , 134
PHY240 . 241 242 or111 . 112 , 113

15
13.5-19 5
65-71

Second Component of Dual Major

196

Total
A typ1cal dual maJor program tor Chem1s try-Enwo nmental Stud1es

Bachel or of Science Degree

IS

g1ven below

Chem1stry-Env1ronmental Studies

General Education Requirement

35

(wa1ve Area Two)

55 .5

Departme ntal Requirements

CHM 111,121 , 131 , 141 , 211 . 212 , 213
CHM 312,451 ,452 , 453.455

36
19 5
40 .5-46.5

Related Course Requirements

MTH 132, 133,231
PHY 240 , 241 , 242 , or 111 , 11 2, 11 3
Sc1 nee Elect1ves

15
13.5- 19 5
12
21
37-40

Foreign Language Requirem ent
Environm ental Studies Option
Environmental Studies Core

18

ENV111 112,113 , 211 , 212 , 213
Related Courses

20-26

Selected from anthropology, biolog1cal sc1ences .
econom1cs. educat1on , eng1neenng . geograp hy ,
geology, management . marketing , philosop hy .
pollt1cal sc1ence , psychology . sociolog y . urban
stud1es
Total

196

Computer Science
Associa te Professors: Brandeb erry , D1xon (chairma n), Kohler,
Schaefer, Winslow ; As
sistant Professors: Crum , Sm1th.

11 0 /Scie nce and Engineenng

of study A w1de
many traditional and modern areas
Computer sc1ence 1s a blending of
process1ng are
comput1ng system des1gn, and data
variety of courses in programmmg,
ng . math mat
neen
eng1
ess,
many courses m bus1n
available to the student In addition,
value
and
st
intere
ics, and stat1st1cs are of part1cular
m JOr com 
elor of Sc1ence program and a dual
The departm nt offers both a Bach
Arts Tt1
of
elor
Bach
such component, leads to th
ponent wh1ch , taken w1th nother
a thor
gh
throu
ut1ng
comp
1n
er
th student for a c r
computer sc1enc m JOr prepares
d com ut rs nd
rstan
und
to
ed
need
ics
emat
math
ough found1ng 1n the science and
computing sys
both large and small computers , and
comput1ng, considerable work on
laboratones m
1ated
assoc
by the department have
tems appl1cat1ons. Courses offered
, and mini
nals
term1
ctive
intera
r,
cente
comput1ng
wh1ch students are exposed to a large
.
uters
comp
of com
student With a thoro ugh understanding
The dual majo r program provides the
ge
mana
n
catio
appli
m
syste
and
uter processes,
puter languages, programm1ng, comp
uters are used ,
comp
which
in
area
an
1n
am
r progr
ment. Th1s 1s combined With a simila
ess analysis ,
gement, engineering, quantitative bus1n
such as environmental studies, mana
idual Inter
md1v
to
d
geare
am
provided with a progr
or urban studies. The student is thus
.
ntials
crede
e
ests and providing un1qu

Bachelor of Scie nce Degree

Computer Science

35

General Education Requirement
Computer Science Requirements

cs 141' 142. 152
cs 300, 301, 316, 317
cs 400, 420, 421' 430, 431' 433

451, 452, 499)
Electives (CS 402, 405, 453, 470, 480,

64
12
16
24
12

Math emat ics Requ irements

MTH 132, 133, 134, 233, 255
MTH 360,3 61

33
25

8

Engineering Requirements

16

nts who wish to take
EGR 321 , 327, 405 or 341 , 450; stude
441 . EGR 405 1s a
and
341
EGR
more electronics should take
16
.
e
cours
nal
term1
Physics Requirements

PHY 240 , 241. 242 (labs required)

19 5
19.5

20 5
188
ad
taken is important, students should
are
es
cours
ce
scien
which
m
Because the order
all programs are to be
that
mind
in
ng
beari
dule,
sche
here closely to the following
er .
planned in consultation with an advis
EC 201, 202.
CS 141, 142, 152; ENG 111, 112;
Freshman Year: MTH 132, 133, 134;
241, 242 . Junio r
, 233, 360; CS 300, 301; PHY 240,
203 . Soph omor e Year: MTH 255
r Year: CS 316 ,
Senio
400, 420, 421. 430, 431, 433.
Year · EGR 321, 327, 405 or 341; CS
.
361
317; EGR 450; MTH

Electives

Total

uter Science
Dual Major Requirement in Comp

12
Freshman CS 141, 142, 152
12
Sophomore CS 300, 301, 400
Junio r and Senior electives
405, 420, 421, 430, 43 1,
Selected from CS 316, 317, 402,

48

Sctence and Engtneenng /111
433,453 . 470,480 , 451 , 452 ,2 9

24

Engineering
Profe

or : Jankow kt (ch trrnan) Rttcht
Rolst n. A soclate Professors: Brand
rry, H nktns, McCormtck, Sct1rn1dt AdJunct Associate Profes
or: Col rt , Assl tant
Professors: B thk
rt r, Scott

The Departmen of Engtneenng currently of ers programs leadtng
to the Bachelor of Sct
ence tn systems engtneenng , engtneenng phystcs. and human
factors engtneenng . A
program tn engtneenng geology ts offered JOintly by the Departm
ents of Engtneenng and
Geology
The programs of the Department of Engtneenng are characte
nzed by emphasis on
the newer approaches and techniques that can be applied toward
solutions of the prob
lems of manktnd . In addttlon to uttliztng the untverstty's computin
g factltttes. the depart
ment has established a stmulatlon laboratory whtch tncludes
an Applied Dynamtcs-5
analog computer; other laboratones cover the areas of electront
cs . control . systems, ma
tenals. and student pro1ects

Systems Engineering
The systems engtneering program ts directed toward the design
and analysis of physical
systems. Thts tncludes the destgn of machtnes, tnformation
handling systems. control
systems. and other large-scale faciltttes .
The systems engineer seeks the opttmum solution to a problem
. He combines good
engineenng practice wtth the application of the techntques available
to today's engineers.
digital and analog computers, modeling, simulatton; analogtes;
optimization and decision
theories. pnnciples from other ftelds, such as feedback; mathema
tical techntques , such
as numencal analysts and matrix algebra , and human factors engineer
ing. The student is
well prepared to parttctpate tn a systems effort by the interdtsc
tpltnary character of hts
courses and the emphasts on mathemattcs and use of compute
rs .
Many compantes are tncludtng systems engtneenng groups tn
their organtzattonal
structure There ts a growtng demand for engtneers wtth thts
systems capabtltty Many
graduates hold posttlons which normally ar filled by mechanical,
electrical , or other tra
dttlonally trained engineers .
The courses required for the degree in systems engtneering
are outlined below.
Technical electtves permtt spectalizatlon wtthtn the systems engtneen
ng program .

Bachelor of Science Degree

Systems Engineering
35

General Education Requirement

(waive Area Two)
88 .5-90.5

Departmental Unit

EGR 121,141 ,212,21 3
EGR 313,315 ,317,34 1
EGR 345, 421, 432, 490, 491
EGR 251 , 252, 321 , 322
EGR 425 , 426 , 430 , 441

14 .5
18
20
18.5
17.5
57 .5-60

Related Course Requirements

MTH 132, 133, 134 , 233, 255
cs 210

25
3

112/Sclence and Eng1neenng
131, 141
Two course s selected from CHM 111, 121,
nces:
seque
ng
follow1
the
of
One
PHY 111 , 112, 113, 209 or
PHY 240, 241, 242 or
PHY 270 , 271 , 272 , 273

9
17.5
1 5
20

3

OBA 310

3
20

Free Electiv e
Technical Electives

nng elect1v s. tt1e r m md r rn y b , ny
Of these 20 hours , 10 or more must b engme
201, 202, 203, EGA 405 , nd EGA 7 1) of
courses numbe red 200 or above (except EC
iS
eenng or the College of Business and Admin
fered by the College of Sc1ence and Eng1n
tration .

204-2 06.5

Total

ts
in wh1ch sc1ence courses are taken , studen
Because of the import ance of the order
pro
dual
1nd1v1
all
that
mmd
1n
g
bearin
ule,
shouid adhere closely to the following sched
an adv1ser. Freshm an Year: EGA 121 , 141,
grams are to be planned in consultation with
.
112; two course s from CHM 111, 121 , 131
251 , 252 ; MTH 132,1 33, 134; ENG 111,
242,
,
241
,
240
PHY
313;
213,
212,
EGA
210;
141 . Sopho more Year: MTH 255, 233; CS
,
272, 273 . Juntor Year: EGA 315, 317 . 341
or PHY 111, 112, 113, 209 ; or PHY 270, 271,
.
491
,
490
,
441
430,
Year: EGA 421, 425, 426,
345 ; EGA 321, 322 , 432; OBA 301 . Senio r

Engin eerin g Physics

of
progra m offere d jointly by the Departments
Engineering physics is an interdisciplinary
pro
The
enng.
Engme
of
tment
by the Depar
Engineenng and Phys1cs and administered
e, mathe matics , and physics courses Th1s
scienc
enng
engine
of
core
a
ns
conta1
gram
ch, and development work 1n industry
resear
,
design
ptual
prepares the studen t for conce
s, or a combi nation of the two .
or for gradu ate work in engineering , physic
from the systems engmeenng progra m m
The engmeering phys1cs program differs
more of it is taught in the phys1cs de
same,
the
1s
that wh1le much of the subject matter
and theore tical treatment. For eng1neenng
partment where 11 receives a more generalized
d as any course numbered 200 or h1gher
physics majors, a technical elect1ve is define
and Engineenng or the College of Busi
ce
Scien
that 1s offered by e1ther the College of
EGA 405, and EGA 471 .
203,
202,
201,
EC
t
excep
on
ness and Admm1strat1
taken is very important. Because of th1s
The order 1n wh1ch techn1ca1 courses are
of the engmeermg phys1cs adv1sers
one
t,
and the vanous opt1ons open to the studen
nt's total hours may vary from the
stude
A
.
g
plannm
lum
should be consu lted for curncu
.
s
choice
207 5 hours shown because of elective course

Bachelor of Scien ce Degr ee

Engineering Phys ics

General Education Requirement

35

(wa1ve Area Two)
112 5

Departmental Unit

EGA 121 , 141 , 212 , 315
.)
(PHY 420 may be substituted for EGA 315
491
490,
421,
,
341
EGA
(E1ght hours of PHY 494 and / or PHY 499 may
be substituted for EGA 490 and 491 .)
EGA 251 , 252 , 321 , 322
EGA 425,4 26
EGA 231
PHY 230 , 240 , 241 , 242; 200, 201 , 202
PHY 314, 350 , 351 , 352

13.5
17.5

18.5
14
24
12

Sc1 nc and Enc 1neenng 1113
PHY371 ,37?.
0.4 1
(A tud nt me y s I ct e1tt1 r PHY

12
0. 4 1 or PHY 300,

301 )
45

Ret ted Course Requirem ents

M1 H 132 1 t3 1 34 ? 3 3

20

MTH 2r>~.''

13

v

·~33

3

210

IWOlOUf <,"><Pil' Ctl'd rornCilM 111

1 1 1'31,1<11

15

Technica l El ctlve

Must 1nclud

thr

• of t11

foiiOWi11C co rrs s
fGR 441, PHY 322, EGR 317 GR 31
207.5
Total
Because of the importan ce of he order 1n wh1ch courses
are taken. students should ad
here closely to the following schedule However . all ind1v1dua
l program s are to be planned
1n consulta tion w1th he student's adv1ser Freshma n Year
EGR 141, 251, 252. 231; MTH
132.133 . 134 E G 111,112 ,2 courses rom CHM 111
121,131 , 141 Sophom ore
Year· PHY 240, 241, 242. 200. 201. 202. EGR 212. 121,
MTH 233, 255, 256; CS 210.
Jumor Year EGR 321 322. 315 (or PHY 420) 341, PHY
230, 350, 351, 352, 371, 372;
MTH 333. Sentor Year EGR 421 425. 426, 460. EGR 490,
491 or PHY 494, 499 , PHY
460 461 or 300 301. PHY 314

Human Factors Engineering
The program 1n human factors eng1neenng ts a combma tion
of systems eng1nee ring and
experime ntal psycholo gy It 1s des1gned for senous students
who are intereste d in people
and are Willing to understa nd comple technolo gy
Graduat es of the program can expect tmmedta te employm
ent in research , design , or
other eng1neer1ng act1v1t1es They w111 also be prepared for
graduate study 1n engineen ng.
psycholo gy, or human factors eng1neenng

Bachel or of Scienc e Degree

Human Factors Engmeenng
29

General Education Requirement

(wa1ve Area Two less PSY 111, 112)
45 .5

Engineer ing Unit

EGR 141,241 .252,12 1
EGR 212,213 ,321,32 2,405,4 25 472

13 5
32
46

Psycholo gy Unit

PSY111 ,112,31 1,312,3 13 31
PSY 371,372 ,373,42 1 443,444

22
24
71.5

Related Course Requirements

cs 210
MTH 132. 133, 134, 164, 233, 255
PHY 240. 241, 242
(PHY 111 , 112, 113, 209, or PHY 270, 271, 272, 273
may be substitut ed for PHY 240, 241. 242.)
Any two-cour se sequenc e 1n chem1stry
BIO 111, 112, 113
Technica l Electives
Free Electives

Total

Engine ering Geology

3

28
19.5

9
12
8
8

208

The p rogram in engineen ng geology IS offered jointly by
the Departm e nts of Engineen ng

114 /Scle nce and Engmeenng
nts, see Geology.
and Geology For degree requireme

Environmental Studies
ns
emic Coordinator: Gear e A W tk1
Direc tor: Ron ld G. Schmidt , Acad
nts 1n th Col
iSCiplinary progr m th t allow s stude
Env1r onment I stud1es offers an Interd
am allows
progr
Th
am
progr
r
maJO
dual
a
pursue
lege of Sc1en ce and Eng1neenng to
to elect
ems
probl
are Interested 1n environmental
students from vano us disciplines who
the
tra1ns
gy)
geolo
,
1stry
degree . One area (e .g. chem
two areas for the Bachelor of Arts
ur
enco
t
onen
comp
es
studi
ntal
onme
area ; the envir
student 1n the requisite skills for that

expe
d
Th1s share
e with respect to the environment.
ages an interdisciplinary perspectiv
re
have
to
lines
discip
e careers from their respective
rience will allow students who pursu
ems available to them .
probl
ntal
onme
envir
g
ernin
conc
sources
r Informed
ntal studies seeks to prov1de bette
The dual major program in environme
ns who
citize
ed
will prov1de for a wide r range of inform
persons m a variety of vocations . It
and
legal
ble
availa
the
use
d value JUdgments and to
will be equipped to make cons idere
pro
Idual
IndiV
ns.
citize
nsible
respo
environmentally
political channels in functioning as
the academ ic coor 
val of the adv1ser for one area and
grams are des1gned with the appro
of courses empha
core
a
ents are required to take
dinator for enwo nmen tal studies. Stud
problems . The
ntal
onme
envir
of
nistic aspects
sizing the physical , social , and huma
sts.
intere
dual
indivi
ing
pursu
for
ty
rtuni
1nternsh1p program provides an oppo

Deg ree Requirements

Bachelor of Arts,
of the respe ctive departmen t for the
In addit ion to fulfilling requ irements
ld be noted
n ts for environmental studies. It shou
students must fulfill certa in requireme
red for a
requ1
be
d
woul
re no more total hours than
that the dual major program will requ1
environ
1n
r
maJO
dual
the
for
red
follow ing are requi
single-major degree program . The
es.
studi
al
ment
Core Curriculum

18

ENV 111 , 112, 113, 2 11 , 212 , 213
Required Elective Courses

22

lnclud1ng ENV 411 , 499
Total

40

environmental
nts for a dual maJor in geolo gy and
The fo llowing shows the requireme
studies :

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Geo logy and Envi ron men tal Stud ies

Gene ral Education Requ ireme nt
Depa rtmen tal Requirement
Relat ed Course Requirement

35
57 .5
47
18

Environmental Studies Core

ENV 111 , 112, 113, 211, 212, 213
Relat ed Environmental Courses
Elect ives

Total

22

5
184.5

dual major is:
environmental studies portion of the
The recommended sequence for the
, 213 ; Jun 
212
,
211
ENV
, 112 , 113; Sophomore Year:
Freshman Year: BIO 111, ENV 111
.
499
ENV
:
Year
r
ior Year : ENV 411 ; Senio

Scrence and Engrneenng / 115

Geology

--------

Professors: Gre or (charrm n) Noel Toman, Associate
Professors: D JU, Kramer,
Pushkar, Rrch rd , Schrnrdt, As sistant Professors: Malone,
Sherwrn : Instructors: Lar
son, Strrckl<tnd

Ttl D lpartm nt of

oloqy off >rs (leqr • pro rams le din to tt1 B ch lor of Scr
nc
nd Bact1 lor of Art w1tt1 m<lJOr rn £~ ology. Bott1 progr rns red
srgn d to mclude
ology and relat d scr nces nd to prepar stud nts for gr duate
study or prof ssron I
employment The Bachelor of Arts program rs rntend d to be
more flexible and to permrt
students wrth erther broad or specralrzed rnterests to fulfill
!herr program needs The
Bachelor of Science program rs more hrghly structured and, through
the vanous options
offered, rs rntended to prepare students for rather specrfrc professro
nal or technrcal ob
JeCtives Because of rts built-rn flexrbrlrty , the Bachelor of Arts
program readrly permits rn
terdrsclpllnary programs such as the dual maJor, rn whrch a
student may maJor m two
qurte different fields srmultaneously Prospectrve geology majors
are urged to consult
therr advrsers before pursurng a specifrc program or objectrve .
The department has modern equrprnent for use rn teachrng and
rndrv1dual student rn
vestrgatlons Cornpanson and research collectrons rn both paleonto
logy and mineralogy
are marntarned Students are encouraged to take advantage of
the departm ent's specral
compete nce in areas of geophysrcs. engrneenng , geology, hydroge
ology, and geochem 
istry-mineralogy
Field geology rs taught at the Wright State Geologrcal F1eld Station
in Maryville, Ten
nessee, near Smoky Mountain Natrona! Park . The statron IS adjacent
to the western end
of the Smoky Mountarns and freld areas rn several d1fferent geologic
and physrographrc
provmces are readrly accessible . Fre'd tnps are taken to mines
and related geologic areas
rn eastern Tennessee and western North Carolina
Because personal objectrves, interests, and aptrtudes vary consrder
ably wrth each
md1vrdual , the department has endeavored to offer a broad spectrum
of educational op
trons wrthrn a framework of sound academic gurdelrnes . A student
maJorrng 1n geology
has consrderable chorce rn basrc program . optrons , and elective
courses Because he or
sh should b aware of these choices as early as possrble and
because course sequenc
rng, particularly rn Bachelor of Scrence optrons , rs a crrtrcal
factor , each student rs
strongly ur ed to consult hrs or her adv1ser to develop an indrvrdua
l program .

Requirements for the Bachelor of Scienc e Degree in Geolog
y

The Bachelor of Scrence rn geology program has three options:
general geology, engr
neerrng geology, and geophysrcs The course requrrements
and recommended course
sequences for each are grven below

Bachel or of Scienc e Degree

General Geology Option

General Education Requirement

35

(warve Area Two)

76 5

Departmental Requirements

GL 151, 152(or1 01, 102),20 3,301,3 12
GL 410, 412, 430 , 431, 433 , 434
Geology Electrves

24
34.5
18

71-72

Related Course Requirements

CHM 111, 121, 141
PHY 240, 241 , 242 (labs required) or
PHY 111 , 112, 113, 209
MTH 132, 133 or equrvalent

13.5
19.5-20 .5
10

116/Sc lence and Engineering
Support1ng Elect1ves from College of
Sc1ence and Eng1neenng

28
15

Electives

197.5

Total

152,
t d for the freshm n y ar ENG 111 , 11 ? , L 1r.: 1.
Th follow1ng cours s are sug
sf10utd
'r
aclv1
I
nt
y r, th d p rtm
203 , CHM 111 , 121 , 141 Follow1ng th freshm an
tJ consult d for program pf nnmg

Engineering Geology Option

the Depart ment of Eng1neenng, offers a
The Depart ment of Geology, in cooper ation with
Sc1ence with an engineering geolog y
of
or
Bachel
a
to
compre hensive program leadmg
opt1on.

Bachelor of Science Degree

Engineering Geolo gy Option

General Education Requirement

35

(wa1ve Area Two)
Departmental Requirements

90

GL 151 , 152(or GL 101, 102), 203
GL 312 , 456 , 457, 433, 434 , 451
EGR 141 142, 143,21 2, 313 ; CS 210
Geolog y or Engineering Electives

12.5
32.5
21
24

Related Course Requirements

48

CHM 101,12 1, 141
MTH 132, 133, 134

13.5
15

PHY 240, 241, 242 (labs required)

19.5
20
193

Electives

Total

an year. ENG 111 , 112; GL 151, 152.
The followm g course s are suggested for the freshm
g the freshman year, the depart
Followm
203 , CHM 111 , 121 , 141 ; EGR 141, 142, 143.
g
plannin
program
for
ed
consult
be
should
m ntal adv1ser

Geophysics Option
the Department of Phys1cs offers a
The Depart ment of Geology, 1n cooperat1on w1th
This program w111 prepare the
opt1on.
sics
geophy
a
w1th
y
geolog
1n
Bachel or of Sc1ence
te
gradua study 1n geophys1cs .
student to assume a career in this f1efd or to pursue

Bache lor of Scien ce Degree

Geoph ysics Option

General Educati on Requirement

35

(wa1ve Area Two)
Departm ental Requirements

GL 151, 152,20 3
GL301 , 312 , 434 , 410
GL 412 , 423, 424 , 425 , 426, 427
PHY 240 , 241, 242, 230 , 430
Geolog y or Physics Elect1ves

113 5-115 5
12.5
26.5
17
25 .5-27 .5
32

Related Course Requirements

CHM 111 , 121 , 141
MTH 132, 133 134
cs 141' 142

36.5
13.5
15
8

Sc1ence and Eng1neenng 1117
Electives

16

Total

201-203

The r comm n

d s quence IS as follows ·

Fr shm n Year ENG 111 , 11 2. GL 151, 152.203 , CHM
111 , 121,141 , MTH 132, 133,
134 Soph omo r Year PHY 240,241 ,2 42. L 301.411 , 41 2
,G neraiEd uc t1on Jumor

1-11 , 14 2. PHY 430. 230 . ,L

l 423 . 424 , 425 , 42 ,
uc t1on

I CIIV S,

Require ments for the Bachelor of Arts Degree in Geolog y

The Bachelo r of Arts curnculu m IS des1gned fo r students wt1o
d sire sc1 nt1f1c tr 1n1ng.
espec1ally through InterdiSCiplinary program s. and who may or
may not 1ntend to pursue
a career as a professional sc1ent1st 1n the f1eld of geology . Because
of 1ts broader and
more flexible approach . students who elect to follow a Bachelo
r of Arts program must
demonst rate spec1flc educational objectives hat can reasonab
ly be attained through th1s
program

Bachel or of Arts Degree

Geolog y

General Educatio n Requirement

35

(wa1ve Area Two)
Departme ntal Requirements

GL 151 . 152, 203 , or equ1valent
GL 311 , 430 . 431, 433 434
Geology Electives

57 .5
12.5
27
18
47-48 .5

Related Course Requirements

BIO 111 , 112 . 113 or
PHY 111 , 112 113 or
CHM 111 , 121 , 141
Supporti ng Electives
Mathem atics
Electives

Total

12-13 5
25
10
45
184 .5-186

Mathe matic s
Profess ors: Gorowara (cha1rman), Sachs: Associate Professo
rs: Coppage , Haber,
Lewkow icz, L. Low , M Low , Manen , Me1ke . Park. Schaefer
, Silverman ; Assistant Pro
fessors: Allen . Belna , Dombrowski , Fncke . Lee . Mazumdar . Sm1th
; Instructor: R1fe

The Department of MathematiCS offers program s leading to the
Bachelo r of Arts , Bache
lor of Science , and Master of Sc1ence degrees 1n mathematiCS
The Bachelo r of Sc1ence
candidat e may select a concentration 1n pure mathematiCS, applied
mathematiCS, statis
tiCS, or computing . Bachelor of Arts candidat es may take the
regular program or may
elect to part1c1pate in a dual maJor w1th another department. The
College of Educat1on of
fers a Bachelor of Sc1ence in Education w1th a maJor 1n mathema
tics.
Mathematics majors must satisfy the requirements of one of
the program s outlined
below . Courses to satisfy the mathem atics requirement must
be selected from requ1red
and recommended mathematics courses and mathematiCS electives
. Students must have
a least a 2.00 average in mathematics courses numbered 300
or higher. Some programs
include recommended and required courses outs1de the departm
ent. Electives should be
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ent off1ce should be con 
chosen to form a concentr ation 1n a particula r area: the departm
.
these
on
sulted
431, 451, 457 , and
Students who have complete d two courses from among MTH
guidance and approval
the
with
program
honors
an
e
undertak
may
A
of
grade
a
462 With
do not meet th1s r qu1r ment
of a member of the mathema tics departm ent. Students who
pursu
to
rmiSSIOn
p
for
nt
departm
the
math m t1cs honors pro r m
m y pet1t1on
Further 1nformat1on is avail ble from the departm ent off1ce
Coli
of Sc1 nee nd
Model program s r ava1labl from the dep rtm nt nd the
b g1ven to th s
should
attent1on
careful
Engme ring . In plannmg a program of study,
tion w1th the student s
quence of courses. All program s should be worked out 1n consulta
academ1c adv1ser .

Bachel or of Scienc e Degree

Pure Mathematics Concen tration

General Education Requirement

35

(waive Area Two)
Recomm ended courses : PHL 123, 323 , 423
Departmental Requirements

69

Required Courses
MTH 132, 133, 134 , 233 , 255 , 256 , 431 , 432 , 433
451,452 , 453
Recomm ended Courses
MTH 280 , 334, 335
Elective Courses
MTH 310, 333 , 360, 381, 396, 423 , 436 , 437, 438,
439 , 456, 457 , 458 , 461 ' 462 , 463 , 464, 465 , 471'
472, 475, 486, 488, 492, 496 , or any 700-level course
with approval of graduate diviSion: CS 316, 317

48

9
12

Related Course Requirements

27 .5

cs 141 ' 142

8
19.5

PHY 240 , 241 , 242 (labs required )

56

Electives

Foreign language recomm ended
187.5

Total

Bachel or of Scienc e Degree

Statistics Concen tration

General Education Requirement

47

Recomm ended courses: EC 201, 202, 203 : PHL 123, 323,
423
Departmental Requirements

Required Courses
MTH 132 , 133, 134, 255, 256, 360; 461, 462 , 463,
431 , 432 , and 433 or an upper division course chosen
1n consulta tion with the adviser and the statistics group
Recomm ended Courses
CS 316 , 317 : MTH 233, 280, 464, 465

70
47

Elective Courses
MTH 310, 333, 334, 335, 355 , 386, 396, 433, 436,
437, 438, 439, 451' 452, 453, 456, 457, 458, 471'
472,486 ,488,49 2,496
Related Course Requirements

8

cs 141' 142
Electives

58

Sc1ence and Engmee nng 1119
Total

183

Bachelor of Scienc e Degree

Applied Mathematics Conce ntration

General Education Requirement

35

(wa1ve Area Two)
Department al Require ments

60

R qutr d Cour s
MTH 132 133, 134 , 233. 255, 25
MTH 333, 334, 335, 431, 432, 33, 45
On of the follow1n s quences

30
21

9

MTH 461, 462, 463
MTH 461, 464, 465
MTH 436, 437 , 438
Related Course Requirements

39 .5-44 .5

cs 316,31 7

8

PHY 240, 241, 242 (labs requ1red)
Two of the followin g sequences:
PHY 371,37 2

19.5
6

PHY 350, 351 353
PHY 420, 421
PHY 322,44 2

9
6

EGR31 7,318

8

7

48-53
187.5

Electives

Total

Bachelor of Science Degree

Computmg Conce ntration
47
48

General Education Requirement
Departmental Requirements

MTH 132, 133, 134, 233, 255, 256
MTH 310. 355, 461
Three of the following: MTH 431 . 432 . 433,
456 ,457,45 8, 462 , 463 , 464 ,465

30

9
9

Related Course Requirements

28

CS141, 142,40 0,316,3 17
CS 430, 431 orCS 402 , 405

20

8
60

Electives

Recomm ended CS 152, 300 , 301, MTH 280
Tot:JI

Bachelor of Arts Degree

183

Mathematics
47

General Education Requirement
Departmental Requirements

Require d Courses
MTH 132, 133, 134, 255 , 256, 280
MTH 431 , 451 , 440, 471 , 472
MTH 432 or 452 ; MTH 461 or 360
E/ecttve Courses
MTH 233 , 310 , 333 , 334, 335, 355, 360 , 381 , 423
,
432 , 433 , 436 , 437, 438 , 439 , 441' 442 , 452, 456,
457 , 458 , 461,46 2,463,4 64,475 , 488
Recomm ended Courses
MTH 441 , 442 recomm ended for students seeking
teacher certification

63
28
15
6-7

Sc1ence and Engmeenng 1121
35

Related Course Requirements

cs 141' 142

8

N1n cours s (ED 42 may count as more th
t k n ou ts1d Coli e of Sc1ence nd En 1n nng:
I
cours s may not count toward th
wqu1r m nt

t

27
38
183

El ctlv s

Total

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Math mat1 cs Duell M, JOr

General Education Requirement

47

Departmental Requirements

54

Requtred Courses

MTH 132 , 133, 134, 255 256
MTH 431 , 432 , 433 or 451 , 452 , 453
MTH 360 or 233

25
9
4-5

Elect1ves

MTH 233 , 280 , 310 , 333 , 334 , 335 , 355 , 356 , 360 ,
381 , 423 , 431 , 432 , 433 . 436 437 , 438 . 439, 451 ,
452 . 453 , 456 . 457 , 458 461 , 462 , 463 , 464 , 465,
475 , 488
15-16

8

Related Course Requirements

cs 141' 142
Th1s program must be mtegrated w1th a corresponding program from another partiCi patIng department.

Physics
Professors: Hanson . Mart1n, Associate Professors: Hemsky , Ling, Listerman, Wolfe
(chairman) . Wood . Assistant Prof~ssors: Andrews , Jones. Ross. Simpson
Th Department of Phys1cs offers a program lead1ng to a Bachelor of Sc1ence with a ma
JOr 1n phys1cs . The Department of Phys1cs nd the Department of Eng1neenng JOintly offer
a program lead1ng to the Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n eng1neering phys1cs , see engineering
Students 1n secondary education may major m phys1cs and earn the Bachelor of Sc1ence
in Educat1on awarded by the College of Education : see physics educat1on
Min1mum reqwements for a Bachelor of Sc1ence w1th a major 1n phys1cs mclude
successful completion of the required courses below, as well as the completion of univer
Sity and college degree requirements .
In add1t1on to the required courses . it 1s recommended that every phys1cs maJor take
the follow1ng courses PHY 150 , 15 1, 152 . 421 , 430, 442; BIO 111,1 12,113 . The phys
ICS maJor plannmg graduate study IS also strongly urged to take the follow1ng cou rses
PHY 480 , 481, 482 ; one to two years of a foreign language, e1ther French, German , or
Russian ; and additional math emat ics courses.

Bachelor of Science Degree

Physics

General Education Requirement

35

(waive Area Two)
64- 66

Departmental Requirements

PHY 240 , 241 , 242; or 111 , 11 2 , 11 3, 209

13-1 5

122/Scie nce and Engineenng
PHY 200, 201 . 202 ; or 101, 102, 103,
or270 , 271,272 ,273
PHY 230, 371, 372, 314
PHY 350 , 351 , 352 ; 420, 460 , 461 , 462
PHY 494 or 499 (3 quarters)

4.5
16.5
21

9
53 .5

Related Cour e Requirem ents

MTH 132, 133, 134 , 233 , 255 .256
MTH 332 , 333
CHM 111 , 121 . 141
cs 141
Electives

Total

30
6
13 5
4

40 .5- 42 5
195

should adhere closely
S1nce the order in wh1ch courses are taken is important, students
, 242 . 200 , 201 , 202 ,
241
240,
PHY
Year:
n
Freshma
to the following suggested program .
PHY 230 , 371, 372 ,
Year:
ore
Sophom
112.
,
111
ENG
134;
133,
132,
150, 151 , 152; MTH
350 , 351 , 352 ,
PHY
Year:
314 ; CS 141 ; MTH 233 , 255, 256; CHM 111, 121 , 141 . Junior
, 462 . 494 or
461
,
460
PHY
Year:
Senior
420 , 421 ; MTH 333, 332 ; BIO 111, 112, 113.
499 , 442.
be used to determine the
The results of the mathematics placement exam1nat1on w111
descnptions. If a student
course
proper Initial mathematiCS course ; see mathematics
he may take PHY 111 ,
nd,
backgrou
tics
does not have a strong science and mathema
sophomore year as a
h1s
of
quarter
first
the
in
209
PHY
and
year
freshman
112, 113 1n his
PHY 240 . 241 ,
delay
to
substitute for PHY 240 , 241, 242 . Alternately , he might choose
nt of the
adjustme
some
require
would
s
242 until h1s sophomore year . These schedule
to
possible
as
soon
as
d
consulte
be
should
adviser
An
.
curncula
junior and senior year
arrange a suitable program .
iplinary interests to
The Department of Physics encoura ges students with interdisc
adviser Will help
ental
departm
A
.
discipline
related
a
and
pursue a dual maJor in physics
are three formal
there
,
addition
In
study.
of
program
suitable
a
arrange
each student
department has model
phys1cs degree opt1on programs which are outlined below The
request
on
available
are
wh1ch
opt1on
programs for each

Biology Option
of B1olog1cal Sc1ences of
The Department of Phys1cs 1n cooperation with the Department
a biology opt1on Th 1s op
with
phys1cs
tn
Science
of
r
Bachelo
a
to
fers a program lead1ng
elated sett1ng or who
biology-r
a
1n
career
phys1cs
a
plan
who
students
for
des1gned
1s
tion
cs.
biophysi
in
study
want to pursue graduate
must meet the re 
Students follow1ng the physics program with the biology option
, the followmg courses are
quirements of the basic physics degree program . In addition
:
required
12
BIO 111 ' 112, 114
4
PHY 430
1
s)
BIO 492 (biophys1cs emphas1
12
212
,
211
CHM
10
Electives chosen from : BIO 210 , 310, 316 , 213 , 450
that
nded
recomme
In addition to these required courses, it is
students pursuing the biology option take PHY 150, 151, 152.

Geophysics Option
of Geology offers a pro
The Department of Physics 1n cooperat1on with the Department
ics option . This option is
geophys
a
with
phys1cs
in
gram lead1ng to a Bachelor of Science
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des1gned for students who plan a career in phys1cs in a geology-rela ted setting or who
plan to pursue graduate study in g ophys1cs.
Students follow1ng the phys1cs program w1th the geophys1cs opt1on must meet the re 
qulr ments of th
as1c phys1cs de ree program , xc pt th t only SIX hours of PHY 494
re r qu1r d In
d1t1on . th followmg courses r requ1red
L 15 1, I 52, or L 10 1, 102
8
PHY 430
4
PHY 423 , 424 , 425
11
Elect1ves chosen from GL 301 , 3 12, 410 ,
412 , 417 , 433 , 451
15
In addition to these required courses, 1t IS recommende d that students pursuing the
geophys1cs option also take PHY 150, 151 , 152, and GL 434 . Students should also par
ticipate in the geophysics seminars .

Mathemati cs Option
This program 1s designed to prov1de physics majors with a good background in math
ematics and strong preparation to enter graduate study 1n various areas of physics (par
ticularly theoretical phys1cs) and applied mathematics .
In addition to the bas1c reqUirements for a phys1cs maJor , those choos1ng the math
ematics option are required to take:
9
PHY 480 , 481 , 482
6
MTH 337, 338
9
MTH 431 , 432 , 433
9
MTH 451 , 452 , 453
The two quarters of MTH 337 , 338 are used to replace MTH 332, as required of all phys
ICS majors. Students choosing this option are encouraged to take all or
part of the follow
ing mathematics courses, depending upon their particular 1nterests: MTH 316, 317 , 461 ,
464 , 465 , 475 .

Psychology
Professors: Crampton (cha1rman) , Kle1n, MacK1nney , Wilson ; Associate Professor:
Colle ; Assistant Professors: Alleman , Ba1rd , Barry, Kruger , Melamed , Moss, Page, Ves
tewlg, Wilke .
The Department of Psychology offers programs leading to the Bachelor of Science and
the Bachelor of Arts. Both degree programs are designed to give the student a broad in
troduction to the subject matter of contemporar y psychology . Both the Bachelor of Sci
ence and the Bachelor of Arts may be considered preprofessional ; they are preparatory
for admission to graduate study in, for example , clin1cal psychology, industrial psychol
ogy, counseling, gu1dance , school psychology, soc1al work, and vocational rehabilitation ,
as well as general psychology . The Bachelor of Arts program offers more electives and
greater flexibility . Students in this program who plan to go on to graduate study should
work out a suitable program with a departmental adviser . The Bachelor of Science pro
gram is tailored directly to meet graduate school requirements.
Graduate schools expect applicants to have a background in introductory or general
psychology, experimental psychology with laboratory, and statistics. Beyond these
courses, there are few specific requirements . Students planning to apply to graduate
schools should seek a broad background in psychology rather than highly specialized
undergradua te training. A basic curriculum should include courses in introductory psy
chology, statistics and experimental design, laboratory courses, survey courses in the
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maJOr content areas, and a few advanced elect1ves.
Cred1t hours 1n psychology may not be less than 54 nor more th n 90 The follow1n
dv1 d to ob
progr m descnptions re not suff1c1ent for course plannm . Students r
tam suppl m nt ry m teri Is from th d partm nt and to work clos ly w1tt1 ttl Hr SlrJn d
udVIS r

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Psychology
47
54

General Education Requirement
Departmental Requirements

PSY 111 , 112 , 311 , 312 , 313 , 481
F1ve of the follow1ng : PSY 331 , 341 , 351 , 361 , 371, 391
One course from each of the following :
PSY 332 , 342 , 352
PSY 362 , 372 , 392
One of the followmg .
PSY 333 , 343 , 353 , 363 , 373 , 393

22
20
4
4
4

Related Course Requirements

21-22

MTH 127 or 130, MTH 164 , 265
Sktlls Sequence
3 quarters fore1gn language or

9

3 quarters computer programmmg or
MTH 131 , 132 133

12
12
13

Electives

60-61
183

Total

Bachelor of Science Degree

Psyc hology

General Education Requirement

35

(wa1ve Area Two)
Departmental Requirements

PSY 111 112,311,312, 313 , 481
PSY 331 , 341 , 351 , 361 , 371 , 391
One course from each of the follow1ng ·
PSY 332, 342 , 352
PSY 362, 372 , 392
PSY 333, 343 , 353
PSY 363 , 373 , 393

62
22
24
4
4
4
4

Related Course Requirements

MTH 130, 164, 265 , 131 , 132
(MTH 224 225 may be substituted for MTH 132 .)
Sktlls Sequence
3 quarters fore1gn language or
3 quarters computer programm1ng or
MTH 131, 132, 133
Laboratory Science (6 courses , not less than 18 hours)
Electives

Total

29-30
17-18

12
12
13
18
32-40
183

Because of the student's substantial flex1b111ty in determ1nmg how to sat1sfy several of the
requirements for the bachelor's degree, there is no genuinely typical sequence of
courses . Th1s suggested sequence for a Bachelor of Sc1ence cand idate assumes only a
moderately strong high school mathematics background . All Ind ividual programs are to
be planned 1n consultation with the student 's adviser. Freshman Yea r: PSY 11 1, 112,
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311: BIO 111, 112. 114, MTH 127, 130. 164, ENG 111, 112, Sophomore Year: PSY 312,
313: MTH 265: fore1gn I nguage (3 quart rs) Jun1or Year MTH 224, 225 Senior Year.

PSY 481 .

Additional Requirements for the Departmental Honors Program
A pltcat1on lor ac1rn1 1011 to th progr, m should be made b for 111 b inning of th
n1or y . r Th1s IS usually don , t t11e ncl of tt1 ophomor y 'ar
Aft r cc pt, nc , th . stud nt w1ll enroll 1n on d p rtm ntal t1onors s m1nar
ch c 
dem1c ye r Part t1m stud nts must complet on honors seminar prior to graduat1on.
Each student must complete an honors thes1s, for wh1ch acad mic credit 1s granted .

Courses for Nonmajors
The Department of Psychology offers courses 1n personality (301 ), soc1al psychology
(302), ch1ld psychology (303) , industnal psychology (304), and abnormal psychology
(305), for students majortng 1n other disciplines PSY 200, Contemporary Problems, is of
fered to both majors and nonmaJors The content of PSY 200 vanes from section to sec
tion , but in each case it provides 1ntens1ve exposure to psychological literature on topics
of current 1nterest

School of Nursing

Dean Joyce L. Randall
Professor: Randall ; Assistant Professor: Gregory; Instructo
rs: Allen , Battagaglia, Ben
nett, J. Cross, Deane, U Walker; Faculty Associates: Bledsoe,
Roundtree .

Wright State University School of Nurs1ng offers a community-orient
ed health care pro
gram designed to prov1de students with the sk1lls and leadersh
ip capabilities to deal with
the health care needs of the future Central to the program is the
belief that the ·health of
a commun ity is d1rectly related to the quality of health care services
and education avail
able to that community . The nurs1ng education portion of the program
covers in chrono
logical order the concept of health from b1rth through senescence
. The university's nurs
ing program has rece1ved the approval of the Oh1o State Board
of Nursing Education and
Nursing Reg1strat1on and the Ohio Board of Regents . Success
ful completion of the pro
gram leads to the Bachelor of Sc1ence in Nurs1ng degree and
eligibility for the State
Board Test Pool examination . Successful examination leads to
state registration in nurs
ing (R.N .) .
Registered nurses who are interested m obtaining the bachelor
's degree are encour
aged to investigate Wright State's nurs1ng program . Prof1c1ency
tests are available in both
the sciences and nurs1ng education courses . The reg1stered nurse
is encouraged to chal
lenge these requ1rements up to the fourth year of the program
. Further information and
arrangements for proficiency tests are available through the universit
y's Counseling Serv
ices.

Admission
Wright State Univers1ty students who seek admiss1on to the baccalau
reate program must
complete the application forms for the program, which are available
in the School of
Nursing office in Oelman Hall.
The following criteria are used in the selection of baccalaureate
nursing majors:
1
Graduation from an accredited high school or the equivalent.
2
Completion of the following prerequisite high school courses: one
unit in chemistry,
one unit in general science or biology; one unit in mathematics
(algebra); English, history,
social sciences . It is strongly recommended that the student have
a grade of C or better
in these courses.
3
Good physical and mental health .
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4
5

S tisfactory achievem nt on the Am ncan College Test
Satisfactory compl t1on of th follow1ng requ1red freshman courses CHM 111, 131,
BIO 111, 112, ENG 111, 112, SOC 111, 11 ~.
S t1sf ctory mt rv1 w
7
Approv· I by th dm1Ss1on nd promotion comm1tte of 1t1e nursmg f culty

Graduate s of Diploma and Associat e Degree Programs In Nursing
The Sct1ool ot Nursmg Jdn11ts gradual s of diploma and ssoc1ate degree programs
1n
nursing to the undergraduat program leadmg to the Bachelor of Science m Nursmg
de
gree. Th1s program prov1des graduate nurse students w1th a sound general education,
a
genu1ne upper diVISion ma1or m nursmg, and fulfillment of all un1vers1ty degree
require
ments. Each program IS planned on an md1v1dual bas1s and every effort 1s made
to adapt
the program to the student's needs and to 1ndiv1dualize instruction and assignmen
ts in or
der to build upon the student's knowledge and past expenence Although the
un1versity
accepts transfer cred1ts from diploma nurs1ng schools, these credits are not automatica
lly
transferable 1nto the School of Nurs1ng.

Degree Requirements
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Degree
100
93-97

General Education Requirement
Nursing Education Requirement

NE 200
NE 201, 202, 203
NE 301, 302, 303, 304
NE 401 , 402, 403 , 404, 405
Total

3
18
32-34
40-42

193-197

A grade of C or better is required in all course work In a program such as this ,
the order
1n which courses are taken 1s most 1mportant Students should adhere closely to
the fol
lowing schedule Freshman Year ( 4 quarters) CHM 111, 131, BIO 111, 112. 216,
217,
218, 219, 222, ENG 111, 112, SOC 111, 112; PSY 111, 112, NE 200 Sophomore
Year
BIO 220, 370; PSY 301; ED 403, 404; SOC 210 or 310: NE 201, 202, 203. Junior
Year.
PSY 305; SW 471; NE 301. 302, 303, 304. Senwr Year· PSY 302: NE 401, 402, 403,
404,
405 . The complete four-year degree program descnption IS available from the
School of
Nurs1ng off1ce

Fees
University-wide and special fees applicable only to nursing students are listed in
Chapter
3 of this bulletin. Based on current fee schedules, the estimated cost for the four-year
de
gree program is $3403 .50 for Ohio residents and $6403.50 for non-Ohio residents.
This
figu re includes uniforms, liability insurance, and National League for Nursing
achieve
ment tests. However, the following reqUired items are not included: textbooks. watch
with
second hand. nurse's shoes. and bandage scissors. In addition, students are responsible
for providing their own transportation to and from the campus and off-campus Instruction
centers.

Branch Campuses
Dean F Norwood M rqu1s
We tern Ohio Branch Campus
Assistant Dean Ro er J Stauff r
Assi stant Dean Jam s A. No I
Piqua Resident Credit Center
Director Joseph Gatton
Professors: MarquiS, Noel , Assistant Professors: C. Adams, Belna, Campbell , Custen
border , Gatton , Ghosh , Johnson , Kader , Kauffman , Motes, Myron , Norris, Stauffer,
Stuckman , Wilke , Winkeljohn ; Instructors: Coleman , Hagen , Hagerstrand , Kelly, Moli
tierno , Rife , Rohr , Snyder , Stnckland , Tomlinson , Wetter , M. Wood .

Western Ohio Branch Campus
The Western Ohio Branch Campus became part of Wright State University in July 1969.
Classes were held 1n downtown Celina until September 1972, when a new campus, lo
cated on the north bank of Grand Lake St. Marys between Celina and St . Marys, was
opened . Dwyer Hall, the first building on the new campus, contains laboratories, class
rooms , faculty and administrative offices, the library, an auditorium, and student service
facilities .
Dwyer Hall and the 173-acre campus are the result of a state appropnation and the
contributions of many individuals and groups in the surrounding communities who sought
to provide opportunities for youth and adults 1n the area to pursue university work of high
quality at a reasonable cost. The locat1on of the campus enables many students to earn
approximately half their degree requ irements Without extensive commut1ng and to hold
part-time jobs while in attendance . Students who do not plan to complete a degree pro
gram can further their educ~tion through selected courses of individual interest. Classes
are scheduled during both day and evenmg hours.
A w1de selection of courses covenng the f1rst two years 1s ava1lable 1n the humanities,
the social sc1ences , the sciences , mathematics, education, and bus1ness . Selected
courses at the JUnior, senior, and graduate levels are offered based upon demand, library
resources , and the ava1lab11ity of qualified faculty . Noncredit courses are offered to the
community at a nominal charge when there 1s sufficient demand .
The Western Ohio Branch Campus has a highly qualified resident faculty of sufficient
size to provide instructors for nearly all courses offered . Academic advising and coun
seling services are available at the branch campus.
The Celina campus has its own student government which initiates, supports, and
supervises extracurricular activities. The student government sponsors the College Com
munity Arts Program wh1ch brings to the campus outstanding musical , dramatic, lecture,
and film presentations . The sports program includes both intramural and interscholastic
competition for men and women . The basketball club is a member of the Ohio Regional
Campus Conference whose membership includes branch campuses and technical col
leges in Ohio and junior colleges in Indiana.
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Piqua Resident Credit Center
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Associa te of Science in Applied Busines s

Accounting Technolo gy
17

General Education

ENG 111 , 112
PSY 111 , 11 2
SPC135

8
6
3
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Buslnes Courses

ADM 101 102, 103
EC 201, 202 203

9
49

Technical Courses

ENC T11 r>

3

ADM 1232
MTH T110 . 1111
ACC T20 1, f 02, f 203
ACC T210 , T2 11
ACC T220, T221 , T230 , T23 1
ACC T299
OBA T20 1 T202

3

6
12
4

6
9
93

Electives

Total

S1nce the order 1n wh1ch courses are taken IS very Important, students should plan their
program 1n consultation w1th an adv1ser . The followmg sequence IS suggested. Freshman
Year ENG 111 . 112 , T115 ; ADM 101 , 102, 103, EC 201, 202 , 203, ACC T201, T202,
T203 , MTH T11 0, T111 , SPC 135. Sophomore Year. PSY 111 . 112, ADM 232, ACC
T21 0, T211 , T230 T231, T220. T221 . T299 : OBA T201, T202.

General Secretarial Technology
The program in general secretarial technology leads to the Assoc1ate of Sc1ence in Ap
plied Busmess degree. Th1s two-year program combmes a strong background 1n general
education , off1ce practice , and business tra1nmg . Graduates are prepared to assume re
sponsible pos1t10ns 1n a vanety of bus1ness and serv1ce areas
The program 1s open to students who have had no secretanal training as well as to
those who possess typ1ng and shorthand skills . Students w1 h expenence can ga1n cred1t
for bas1c courses through proficiency exammat1ons The learning env1ronment 1n skills
courses enables students to progress at the1r own pace Graduates w111 be qual1f1ed for
pos1t1ons 1n all types of off1ces except those where sp c1ailzed nomenclature skills and

Associate of Science in AppUed Business

General Secretarial Technology

General Education

ENG 111 , 11 2
PSY 111 112

14
8
6

Business Courses

ADM 101 , 102 , 103
EC 201 , 202 ?03

18
9
9

Technical Courses

ENG T115 , T116
ACC T20 1 , T202
OA T201, T202 , T203
OAT211 , T212 . T213
OA T221 , T222, T223
OA T223, T234 . T237 , T299
Electives

Total

55
6
6
9
9
9
16

9
96

Students should plan the1r program 1n consultation w1th an adv1ser. Since the order in
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which courses 1s taken 1s important, students are advised to adhere closely to the follow
Ing schedule : Freshman Year: ENG 111 , 112, T115 , ADM 101 , 102, 103 ; OA T201 , T202 .
T203 , T211 , T212, T213; ACC T201 . T202 Sophomore Year: ENG T116 ; PSY 111 , 112:
EC 20 1, 202, 203; OA T221, T222 , T223 , T234 , T299 .

Technica l Courses

Accountan cy (ACC)
T201-3, T202-3, T203-3 Accounting Concepts and Principles I, II, Ill. Introduction to
accountmg for business enterprises , including preparation and analysis of financial state
ments and reports for managers and other users. Must be taken in sequence .
T21 0-3, T211-3 Financial Accounting I, II. Principles and procedures in account1ng for
assets, liabilities, equ1ty, and results of operations for business enterprises. Prerequ isite :
ACC T203 .
T220-3, T221-3 Cost Accounting I, II. Pract1ce of cost accounting and cost procedures
in industry: job order , process , and standard cost methods. Prerequisite: ACC T203 .
T222-3, T223-3 Managemen t Control through Accounting I, II. Accounting in the
planning control and decis1on making process of business operations . Prerequ isite: ACC
T203
T230-3, T231-3 Tax Accounting I, II. Income tax regulations related to business and in
dividual income tax reporting . Prerequisite: ACC T203 .
T232-3 Federal Tax Planning. Federal tax system ; opportunities for effective business
tax plannmg . Prerequisite : ACC T203 .
T241-3 Accounting Information Systems. Analysis of accounting Information needs of
an organization , alternatives for satistymg these needs, problems in implementation of
useful account1ng Information systems . Prerequisite: ACC T203.
T251-3 Corporation Accounting. Branch accounting and consolidated financ1al state
ments. Prerequisite : ACC T221 .
T261-3 Proprietorship and Partnership Accounting. Special problems 1n account1ng
for proprietorship and partnership business organization . Prerequ1s1te : ACC T203
T290-3 Comprehensive Accounting Course. A capstone course to integrate the stu
dent's program 1nto a cohesive accounting program and to promote account1ng problem
solving capabilities . Prerequisites : ACC T211 , T223 .
T299-4 Internship. Pract1cal business experience in accounting under the joint planning
and coordination of faculty , student , and business representative .

Administra tion (ADM)
T220-3, T221-3 Fundamentals of Insurance. Types of risks , claims , and earners ; spe
Cific attent1on to kinds of msurance . Insurance law , licensing and duties of the agent.
Types of brokerage , agency management , contracts, deeds, taxation , leasing , laws and
regulatory agencies .
T232-3 Survey of Business Law. Important aspects of the law of contracts, and agency ,
the law of sales and negotiable instruments, and other legal concepts important to a sec
retary in today 's bus1ness world .

English (ENG)
T115-3 Business Communications I. Review of fundamentals of grammar , sentence
construction, punctuation rules; study of terminology used in business .
T116-3 Business Communications II. Concentrate d study of business letter and report
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wnting. Practtce writtng letters of sales, credtt, collection, and other bustness letters.

Mathematics (MTH)
T11 0- 3, T111 - 3 Mathematics I, II. Basic theory of mathematics needed to understand
probl ms tn commercial mathemattcs Raptd calculation methods and work-saving de
vtc s for computtng tnstallm nt payments , stmple and compound interest, annuities, de

prectatton , nd tnvestm nt Development and use of graphs.

Office Administration (OA)
T201-3 Beginning Shorthand. Development of a vocabulary tn Gregg Diamond Jubilee
senes shorthand. Not open to students with one year of high school shorthand .
T202-3 Intermediate Shorthand. Conttnued vocabulary development tn Gregg short
hand. Emphasis on dictation and ability to transcribe accurately . Prerequisite: OA T201 or
one year of high school shorthand and OA T211 or equivalent.
T203-3 Advanced Shorthand. Emphasts on dtctation and speed building in Gregg short
hand . lntroductton to transcription . Prerequisite: OA T202 or two years of high school
shorthand.
T211-2 Beginning Typewriting. Mastery of basic sktlls in touch typewnttng . Typing of
letters, reports, short tabulations , themes. Open to any student with less than one year of
high school typewnttng tnstructton or equivalent .
T212-2 Intermediate Typewriting. Development of speed and accuracy; introduction to
production typewriting of letters, reports, tabulations, and manuscripts. Prerequisite: One
year of high school typewnttng instruction or OA T211 .
T213-2 Advanced Typewriting. Further development of speed and accuracy; emphasis
on bustness letters, tabulation problems, busmess reports, and manuscripts. Introduction
to typewritten transcnption from office dtctation equtpment . Prerequisite: OA T212.
T221-3 Secretarial Procedures I. Culminating training course involving a vast number
of practical experiences typtcal of the modern office, includtng proper telephone and
communication techntques, problems in dectston making , records management, dupli
cattng and copying processes , business ethics and other secretarial duties.
T222-3 Secretarial Procedures II . Continuation of OA T221 .
T223-3 Secretarial Procedures Ill. Conttnuation of OA T222 .
T231-3 Office Management. Office organtzation ; emphasis on work flow . proper equip
ment. problems tn supervision , human relattons, and management techniques.
T233-3 Machine Shorthand. Transcnption from prepared dictatton tapes, emphasizing
proper setup of vanous typewntten material and introductng specialized (e.g., medical, le
gal, engtneering) vocabulary.
T234-3 Beginning Transcription. Introduction to typewritten transcription from dicta
tion . PrereqUISites: OA T203, OA T212
T235-3 Intermediate Transcription. Conttnued development of typewritten transcnption
from dictatton . Prerequtsite: OA T234 .
T236-3 Advanced Transcription. Termtnal course in transcription; emphasis on ability
to use a high degree of language skill. Prerequtsite: OA T235.
T237-3 Office Machines. Introduction to adding machines, rotary calculators, listing
calculators, and thetr appltcation to business problems.
T299-7 Internship. Practical business expenence as a general secretary under the joint
planning and coordination of faculty, student, and business representative.

Quantitative Business Analysis (QBA)
T201-3, T202-3 Introduction to Statistics I, II. Principles and techniques of collecting,
analyzing, presenting, and interpreting quantitative data in business and economics. Em

phasis on computer usage. 2 hrs. lect., 3 hrs. lab.

Courses of Instruction

t

Courses des1gnated by consecut1ve numbers are related courses; courses that must be
taken 1n sequence are so 1nd1cated 1n the course descriptions.
The number hat follows the hyphen 1n each course number indicates the number of
cred1t hours per quarter for that course Courses formerly offered under a different num
ber are so 1dentif1ed at the end of the course descnpt1on .
Although every effort 1s made to keep the course descnpt1ons up to date, Inevitably
changes occur after publ1cat1on deadlines Students are urged to consult the current lists
of course offenngs available 1n departmental o f1ces .
Th1s catalog mcludes only undergraduate courses and programs Graduate courses
and programs are descnbed m the Wnght State Un1vers1ty Bulletm Graduate Catalog

Course Numbering System
0-99
R med1al precollege I vel courses

100-499
Lower div1s1on courses Intended for undergraduate cred1t only The first d1git 1nd1cates the
general level of the course 1 for a f1rst year course , 2 for a second year course, 3 for a
th1rd year course, 4 for a fourth year course . Courses 1n th1s category that are acceptable
for graduate cred1t carry alternate numbers m wh1ch the f1rst d1g1t only 1s changed to a 5
or a 6 accord1ng to the definitions below

500-599
Courses that carry gradual cred1t only 1n a maJOr f1eld different from that of the depart
ment offermg the course Most such courses w1ll be alternate des1gnations of courses
normally numbered 300-499

600-699
Courses that carry graduate cred1t 1n any maJor f1eld and have alternate designations 1n
which the first dig1t is a 3 or 4 when taken for undergraduate credit.

700-999
Courses 1ntended for graduate credit only Unclassified students may, w1th the approval
of the department offering the course , register for undergraduate credit in courses num
bered 700....:.799.
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Accountancy (ACC)
201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Accounting Concepts and Principles I, II, and Ill. Intro
duction to accounttng for business enterpnses , tncludes prepar tton and analysts of ft
nanci I statements nd reports for managers and other users. Must b t ken in s 
qu nee
231 - 3 Income Tax Planning. lndtvidual and business d ctstons tnvolvin fed rat tn 
come taxes . Electtve for students who do not plan to major tn accounting
Formerly listed as ACC 103.
300- 3 Accounting for Managerial Analysis. Analysis and interpretation of account
ing informatton to management in the functions of planntng , control , and dectston mak
tng. Not open to accountancy majors. Prerequistte: ACC 203 .
304- 3, 305-3, 306-3 Financial Accounting I, II, Ill. Development of financial ac
counting theory and its application to complex problems in the valuation of balance sheet
accounts , determinatton of net income, and preparatton of financial statements . Must be
taken in sequence . Prerequisite : ACC 203 .
308-3 Financial Reporting I. Current financial reporting practices including alterna
tives , theoretical justification, effects upon the economic system and uses. Not open to
accountancy majors. Prerequisite: ACC 203 .
309-3 Financial Reporting II. Conttnuation of ACC 308 with emphasts on spectal
problems. Not open to accountancy maJors. Prerequisite: ACC 308 .
321-3 Management Accounting I. Concepts, techniques, and detailed accounting
procedures for the manufacturing firm . Prerequisite: ACC 203 .
322- 3 Management Accounting II. Application of cost accounttng concepts and
techntques to complex problems tn manufacturing accounting and to other areas , includ
ing distribution costs and research and developments costs. Prerequisite: ACC 321 .
331-3 Income Tax Accounting I. History, theory, and basic tax structure pertaining
to indivtduals and business. Prerequtsite: ACC 203.
332-3 Income Tax Accounting II. Corporate, partnership , estate , gift , soctal security,
and other federal taxes . Prerequisite : ACC 331 .
407-3 Financial Accounting IV. Comprehensive study of partnershtps and consoli
dated financtal statements. Accounting for branch and foretgn operations . Prerequistte:
ACC 306 .
411 - 3 Accounting Systems I. Fundamental concepts of tnformatlon , communication ,
and systems which form the framework for the design of data processtng and accounttng
systems. Prerequisite : ACC 305 and 321 .
412-3 Accounting Systems II. Application of accounttng systems in handling princi
pal bustness transactions and situations . Prerequisite: ACC 411 .
421 - 3 Auditing I. Introduction to principles, standards, and procedures involved in
conduct of an audit by the independent accountant . Prerequisite: ACC 306.
422- 3 Auditing II. Applicatton of auditing techniques with emphasts on the audit re
port and other spectal reporting problems . Consideration of management services and
the audttor's responsibility to third parties. Prerequisite: ACC 421.
431 - 3 Governmental Accounting. Application of accounting principles to fund ac
counting for government units with consideration given to institutional accounting . Pre
requisite : ACC 305 and 321.
477-1 to 3 Special Studies in Accounting.
481-6 Internship In Accounting. One-quarter, faculty-su pervised internship in the
areas of public , industrial , or governmental accounting. Semi-monthly seminars and re
ports required . Approval of Committee on Accounting Internship required .
499-3 Senior Seminar. Readings in and discussion of recent accounting literature.
Accounting major and senior standing required .
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Administration (ADM)
101 - 3, 102- 3 Business and Society. Introduction to Amencan business
and 1ts
environment
Formerly list d s BUS 101 , 102
, 103- 3 Introduction to Data Processing and COBOL. Data process1ng fundamenta
ls
nd term1nology p r!ln nt to progr mming busmess syst ms: students requ1red
to wnte
and test COBOL progr ms Prer qu1S1t ADM 101
Formerly listed as BUS 103
105-3, 1 06-3 Small Business Management. Management and control of small
busi
ness; spec1al attent1on to m1nonty bus1ness problems. Must be taken in sequence
.
Formerly listed as BUS 105, 106.
350-3 Business Law I. Nature of law and legal systems . Torts, liability, contracts:
es
sential elements. Junior stand1ng required .
Formerly listed as BUS 350 .
351-3 Business Law II. Law of agency, partnershipS , corporations , credit, and
bank
ruptcy . Prerequisite : ADM 350 . May be taken after ADM 352 .
Formerly listed as BUS 351 .
352-3 Business Law Ill. Law of property, sales . and commercial paper , Including
dis
cussion of the Uniform Commercial Code. Prerequisite : ADM 350. May be taken
before
ADM 351 .
Formerly listed as BUS 352 .
477-1 to 4 Special Studies in Business. Registration only with permission
of in
structor .
Formerly listed as BUS 477 .
481-3 Business Policy and Administration . (See MGT 481 .)
482-3 Government and Business. Relations of business and governmen
t . Senior
stand1ng requ1red .
Formerly listed as BUS 482 .
483-3 Business Enterprise and Public Policy. Analys1s of selected areas
Involving
public policy and bus1ness Sen1or standing or permission of instructor required .
Formerly listed as BUS 483

Anthropology (ATH)
140-3 Cultural Anthropology. Cultural development 1n various parts of the world;
dis
cussions of the different ways of life of contemporary peoples and the relationship
be
tween pnm1t1ve and contemporary cultures.
141-3 Physical Anthropology. Physical nature of man ; includes evolution,
our rela
tionship to pnmates , and the present-day phys1cal vanab1lity of man .
142-3 Archaeology.
Methods of reconstructing the cultural h1story of prehistoric
peoples.
240-3 to 4 Indians of North America. Culture areas and cross-cultural characterIStics of the North American Indian . Prerequisite : ATH 140, and 141 or 142.
250-3 Urban Anthropology. Cross-cultural analysis of the processes and problems
of
urbanization in the United States, Afnca. and Latin America . Prerequisite: ATH 140
and 3
additional hours 1n anthropology or in sociology.
255-3 South American Cultures. Descriptive survey of contempor ary South
Ameri
can societies and their cultural histones.
260-3 Introduction to North American Archaeology. Survey of archaeolog
ical cui
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the new arct1 ology ppliecJ to concr t xarnples from screntrfrc litera ture
492-2 to 4 Independent Research in Anthropology.

Art (ART)
Tt1
tu<lt.nt t oulcl con ult wrtt1 ttw Dr>p.utrrwr1t ol Art lor approprrdte c.ours prereq ur
srtes
101-4, 102-4, 103-4 Foundations of Art
Introductron to studro actrvrty Laboratory
experrence wrth emphasrs on perceptron. vrsual organrzatron. and color, rnvolvrng a van
ely o med1a For nonmaJors only
141-3, 142-3 Studies in Art History: Painting and Sculpture. lntroductron to basrc
concepts of vrsual and stylrstrc analysrs and perspectrves on art hrstory from prehrstory to
the present
143-3 Studies in Art History: Architecture. Development of archrtecture rn terms of
formal qualrtres. materrals technrques. and functron from ancrent to modern trmes.
201-4, 202-4, 203-4 Foundations of Art. lntroductron to studro activity. Laboratory
e perrence w1th emphasrs on percept on vrsua organrzatron and color rnvolvrng a vari
ety of medra For art and art educatron maJors only No sequence requirements
211-4 , 212-4, 213-4 Introduction to Printmaking. 211 : Exploratron of prrntmaking,
stressrng rn aglro prrntrng Etchrng engravrng drypornt. and aquatrnt sugar-lrfe demon
strated . Relref methods rn woodcut. lrnocut, or collotype optronal. 212: lntroductron to ba
src lithographrc technrques usrng stone and or me al plate Emphasrs on black an d white
prrn trng and on aes hetrc possrbrlrtres of the medra 213: lntroductron to srlkscreening
techniques such as stencrl cut. photo stencrl and crayon and touche resrsts. Explorat ron
of aesthetrc possrbrlr res of the medra
221-4, 222-4, 223-4 Beginning Painting .

Parntrng from strll lrfe and trgure, em pha
srzrng use of color and drawrng rn v•sual organ zatron
251-4, 252-4, 253-4 Beginning Drawing . lntroductron to technrques of drawrng. ln
clud s studr s from the human frgure and other natural forms
261-4, 262-4, 263-4 Beginning Sculpture. In roductron to fundamentals of sculp
tur
mph srzrny baSI' forrnrrlCJ proc. ss .sand materrals
270-4, 271-4, 272-4 Studies in Experimental Media.
lntroduc.tron to vrsual and
aesthetiC techn1ques and cone pts emphasrz1ng dev lopment of rndrv1dual art1st1c ex
pression 1n varrous new med1a suct1 as 111m and v1deo tape.
280-4, 281-4, 282-4 Introduction to Photography. Development of personal con
cepts and aesthetic express1on 1n photography EmphaSIS on rnd1v1dualrzed approach to
photographiC problems that arrse from the student's work.
301-4, 302-4, 303-4 Design . Introduction to the theory . methods. and pract1ces of
des1gn v...1th emphaSIS on methods of 1nqwy. techniques. and procedures used 1n des1gn
problem solv1ng May b repeated fo1 cred1t
311-4, 312-4, 313-4 Intermediate Printmaking . Development of personalized con
cepts and individual aesthetiC express1on 1n prrntmak1ng Need not be taken 1n sequence.
May be repeated for cred1t
321-4, 322-4, 323-4 Intermediate Painting. Emphasis on principles of abstraction
1n p1ctorral organ1zat1on Attent1on to the relat1onsh1p of subject matter and abstraction as
related to contemporary and trad1t1onal approaches. May be repeated for credit.
340-3 Studies in Renaissance Art. Courses offered under th1s number provide both
ge neral surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es of the perrod, maJOr movements . and art1sts of the
t1me . May be repeated With different title
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341-3 Studies In Mannerism and Baroque Art. Courses offered under th1s number
provide both eneral surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es of the period, maJor movements. and
art1sts of the t1me. May be repeated w1th different t1tle.
342-3 Studle In the Art of the Nineteenth Century. Cours s off red und r thiS
number prov1d both eneral surveys and intens1v stud1 s of th p nod. m JOr mov
ments. and art1sts of the t1me 1v1 y b rep t d w1th d1ff rent t1tl
351-4, 352-4 , 353-4 Intermediate Drawing D velopment of p rson I c.onc pts nd
aesthetiC xpress1on 1n draw1ng . EmphaSIS on 1nd1vidualized approach to draw1ng prob
lems that anse from the student's work. May be repeated for cred1t
361-4, 362-4, 363-4 Intermediate Sculpture. Development of personal concepts
and aesthetiC express1on in sculpture. Emphasis on 1nd1v1dualized approach to sculptural
problems us1ng med1a selected by the students . May be repeated for cred1t
Development of personal con
370-4, 371-4, 372-4 Intermediate Photography.
cepts and aesthetiC expression 1n photography. Emphasis on IndiVIdualized approach to
photographic problems that anse from the student's work. May be repeated for cred1t
373-4, 374-4, 375-4 Intermediate Studies In Experimental Media. Study of v1sual
and aesthetic techniques and concepts, emphasizing development of 1nd1v1dual art1st1c
expression in various media, such as film and video tape . May be repeated for cred1t
381-1 to 4, 382-1 to 4, 383-1 to 4 Independent Study In Art and Art History.
Spec1al studies for qualified students of junior standing who wish to do intens1ve 1nd1vidual
work with faculty supervision in art and art history.
390-2 Gallery Management. Vanous aspects of gallery management, such as plan
ning, organiz1ng, and hanging exhibitions. Practical expenence 1n gallery management
May be repeated for credit.
Development of personalized con 
411-4, 412-4, 413-4 Advanced Printmaking.
cep sand 1ndiv1dual aesthetic expression in printmaking . May be repeated for cred1t.
421-4, 422-4, 423-4 Advanced Painting. Continued emphasis on p1ctonal organi
zation w1th Increased attent1on to the 1nd1vidual student's personal 1magery. May be re
peated for cred1t
440-3 Studies in the Art of the Twentieth Century. Courses offered under th1s num
ber prov1de both general surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es of the penod , maJor movements,
and art1sts of the t1me . May be repeated w1th different t1tle .
441-3 Studies In Art Theory and Criticism. Courses offered under th1s num er pro
vide both h1stoncal surveys and 1ntens1ve stud1es of art theory and crit1c1sm May be re
peated w1th different t1tle .
442-3 Special Problems in Art and Art History. Courses offered under th1s number
prov1de opportun1t1es to explore special problems and approaches to art history and In
clude cross-period and InterdiSCiplinary stud1es . May be repeated w1th different t1tle .
451-4, 452-4, 453-4 Advanced Drawing. Exploration of the structure and 1nter
relat1onsh1ps of v1sual form 1n drawing , pa1nting , and sculpture . Pnnc1pal h1stoncal modes
of draw1ng examined . May be repeated for credit.
463- 4, 464-4, 465-4 Advanced Sculpture. Further development of personal con 
cepts and aesthetic express1on 1n sculpture . Emphasis on Individualized approach to
sculptural problems using media selected by the students. May be repeated for cred1t.
470-4, 471 - 4, 472-4 Advanced Photography. Development of personal concepts
and aesthetic expression in photography . Emphasis on individualized approach to
graphic problems that arise from the student's work. May be repeated for credit.
473-4, 474-4, 475-4 Advanced Studies in Experimental Media. Development of
personal concepts and aesthetic expression in media. Emphasis on individualized ap
proach to media problems us1ng film and video tape.
481-1 to 4, 482-1 to 4, 483-1 to 4, Independent Study in Art and Art History.
Spec1al stud1es for qualified students of senior standing. Intensive individual work with
faculty supervision in a studio subject of the student's choice .
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484-3 Senior Seminar. Opportun1t1 s to learn about the profession through class
room d1scuss1on and me n1nglul exchange w1th faculty and guest lecturers from other
f1 ld Ass1sts w1th pr
r tion nd pres nt tiOn of senior portfolio

Art Education (AED)
111 - 3, 112- 3, 11 3-3 The Individual and the Creative Process. For art education
maJors 111 : Bas1c course prov1dm g opportunities fo r student's development and aware
ness of h1mself as an md1v1dual responding to h1s enwonment . 112: Methods and dis
Ciplines of creat,ng w1th matenals and tools 113: Continued work w1th art matenals , pro
VIding expenences for Individual awareness of the cr eative process . Must be taken in
sequence .
114-4 Exploration of Lineal Concepts. Comb1nat1on stud1o and seminar 1n drawing
and two-d1mens1onal matenals S ud1o work cons1sts of d1scovenng w ays of expressing
environment al concepts through penc11. crayon, 1nks. opaque pa1nts, and other materials
common to the public school. Sem1nar d1scuss1ons of motivational tec hniques for pro
moting two-d1mens1onal work Methods of drawing with elemental tools that correspond
to c hild growth and development stressed Prerequ1s1te· ART 20 1 or 202 or 203 or 3
hours draw1ng
214-3 Design and the Craftsman. Exploration and understandin g of the philosophi
cal , aesthetiC and express1ve relatiOnships of des1gn and art media. Emphasis on impor
tance of craftsmanship w1th bas1c art med1a used 1n public sc hool art program . PrerequiSite : AED 114
223-3 Crafts for T eachers. Creat1ve problems 1n paper , wood , clay, fibers , and metal
for the elemen tary grades Part1C1 pat1on and observation expected dunng course . Pre
requ iSI e AED 231 or 331 . or consent of Instructor . Enrollment limited to elementary edu
cation maJors
224-4 Ceramics I. Rud1ments of ceram1c des1gn , methods of forming , wheel throwIng, f1nng glaz1ng , and decora 10n. Emphasizes ceram1c techniques and procedures ap
plicable to public school art program . Prerequ1s1te an Introductory studiO design course
or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
225-4 Ceramics 11. Adv nc d c ram1c des1gn, fo rm1ng, wheel throw1ng, glaze calcu
lations . decoration . and a high degree of expenmental Involvem ent. Emphasizes ad
vanced ceram1c techmques and procedures applicable to public school art program . Pre
requ isite AED 224 or perm 1ssion of Instructor.
226-3 Modeling.
lntroduc ory work 1n construction of th ree-dimensional forms ;
sculptural po ent1als of clay and other plastic matenals Emphasi zes modeling techniques
for pu blic school art room
231-3 The Individual and the Creative Process. For elementary education majors.
Emphas1zes the elemen tary teacher 's awareness of h1mself as an 1nd1vidual responding to
his enwonment and the recogn1t10n of the role of art 1n our c ulture . Includes methods
and diSCiplines of creat1ng w1th matenals an d tools, drawing and painting appropriate to
public school cl assroom .
324-4 Enameling 1. Introd uction to the basic methods and processes of application
and the fusing of grou nd glass to metals. Emphasizes enameling techniques an d pro
cedures lor public school art program. Prerequisite: AED 214 or permission of instructor .
325-4 Enameling 11. Advanced study of special methods and techniques of appli
cation and fu sing of ground glass to metals. Emphasizes advanced enameling techniques
and procedures for public school art program . Prerequisite: AED 324 or permission of in
structor .
330-4 Art In the Public School.

Understanding needs of ch ildren in art expression;
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study of teaching techntques, matenals, and curnculum organizatton; m-fteld work wtth
chtldr n pnor to student teaching Prerequtstte. AED 431 or AED 331 and at least a mtnor
tn the fteld , or consent of chatrman
331-3 The Child and the Creative Process. Oeveloptng an underst ndln of chtld
growth and d v lopm nt throu here ltv expresston . Exp n nc s tn rawtnQ nd p tnt
tnq rnphastz d Pr r qutstt A 0 231 or AED 21 4. nd ED 203 or e utvalen .
stgn
332-3 School Exhibits and Displays. Lett rtng , graphtc communtc tton . nd
probl rns s r I ted to posters. dtspl y, and seen ry lndtvtdu I and group techntques as
related to the school program Prerequtstte . AED 214 or equtvalent or consent of Instruc
tor .
411-4 Design: Process and Material. Advanced course 1n two- and three-dtmen
stonal design problems tnvolvtng a wide range of techntques and matenals related to
teachtng . Personal tnvolvement in experimental approaches related to course problems.
Prerequtsite : AED 214 or equtvalent and 8 advanced credtt hours tn art educatton
412-4 Interior Design. Problems to help publtc school art teachers develop an under
standtng of art appreciation for contemporary tnterior destgn. Includes furntture. fabrics,
and tnterior archttecture . Prerequistte : 16 credtt hours in art educatton
420-3, 421-3, 422-3 Art Metal, Jewelry I, 11. 420: Development of sktll tn mantpu
latlon of matenals and tools for metal work appropriate for publtc school art program.
421: Creat1ve destgnmg and making of jewelry. Technique and craftsmanship for vanous
matertals appropnate for publiC school art program. 422: Advanced problems tn des1gn
and making of jewelry forms appropriate for public school art program. Prerequisite. AED
214 or perm1sston of tnstructor.

423-3, 424-3, 425-3 General Fabrics, Weaving, Textiles. 423: lntroductton to fab
rics as an art form. Beginning techniques of batik, weaving , stitchery, stlkscreen pnnting
and other media appropnate to public school art program. 424: Use of loom and other
hand techniques tn weaving. Experimental approaches in completton of anginal tdeas.
Emphasizes techntques for public school art program . 425: Methods of stlkscreen pnnt
tng on fabrics. Emphasizes silkscreen as tt may be used in publiC school program . Analy
SIS of texttle design in contemporary living . Prerequ isite: AED 214 or perm1ssion of in
structor .
426-3 Fibers and Fabrics. Vanous methods and procedures of working wtth stttchery
and appliqued forms : work wtth flat and stitched fabncs for wall hangtngs and other fabnc
art forms . Emphas1zes stitchery and fabnc techniques for publtc school art program Pre
requtstte: AED 214 or permtssion of instructor.
427-3 Sculpture in the Public School. Three-dimenstonal expression provtdtng an
overall vtew of sculpture and tis relattonship to the student and the creative process. Stu
diO work tn w1re, clay, casting , plaster, wood, stone, and wax. Emphastzes procedures
and techniques applicable to public school art program. Prerequisite: AED 214 or per
miSSIOn of Instructor
428-4 Pupil Expression Through Mural Painting. Development of ind1v1dual creative
expresston through mural painttng; application of mural technique to the public school
program. Prerequisite : 16 credi t hours of art education, 4 of wh1ch must be advanced.
429-2 to 6 Workshop in Art Education. Problems, processes, and techniques for
development of art activities in elementary and secondary schools. Development of craft
processes concerned with suitable projects for classroom work and public art education
curricula. Taught dunng spring and/or summer sessions only.
430-3 Independent Reading in Art Education. To expand student's knowledge of
philosophy, aesthetics, creative and mental growth as related to art teaching and art edu
cation curricula. Emphasis on current books, magazines, and research in art education.
Junior, senior, or graduate standing required.
431-3 The Child and the Creative Process. For art education majors . Developing an
understanding of child growth and development through creative expression ; emphasis
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on funct1ons and proc dur s of art 1n the classroom, xpenences 1n drawmg and pamt
ing . PrerequiSite· AED 214 nd ED 203 or equivalent
432-3 The Adolescent and the Creative Process. To help the prospect1v teacher
b come nwar of th cr at1v growth nd developm nt of th adolescent Labor tory ex
P n nc
1n lud probl ms of 1mpl .m ntm
second ry rt curnculum Pr r qu1s1t :
A D 43 1 or AE:D 33 1 or co nsent of Instru ctor
433-4 Problems for the Elementary School. lnt t rnt1on of rt 1n ttl . g n r I public
school progr am 0 1 c us 1ons l1br ry res arc h and 1nd1v1du I probl rns Prerequ1s1t 1
c red1t hours of art edu catton 8 of whtc h must be advan c ed
434- 4 Problems for the Seconda ry School. Integration of art 1n the general public
school program Dtscusstons , library research , and tndivtdual problems. Prerequtstte : 16
cred1t hours of art education , 8 of which must be advanced
435-4 International Art Education . Creative expression as seen 1n vanous cultures,
w1th emphasis on contemporary 1ssues 1n art educatton. To provide the teacher with a
better understandtng of art on an 1nternat1onal scope . Stresses method and procedures
of Implementing creattve expresston in vanous cultures , and understandmg of these cul
tures through the1r creat1ve efforts . Prerequtsite 16 hours of art educatton , 8 of which
must be advanced
436-4, 437-4 Minor Problems in Art Education. lndtvidual problems 1n specified
areas for the purpose of 1ntense and concentrated work 1n one or more media ; the devel
opment of a prof1c1ency m one or more craft areas . PrerequiSite :16 hours of art educatton
advanced crafts .
440-1 to 3 Workshop / Field Trip in Art Education. Survey of v1sual and performtng
arts . Visits to museums, gallenes , and commercial sources of contemporary des1gn and
architecture . Wntten and or v1sual evaluation of places v1s1ted required . Prerequisite: one
year of college or equ1valent.
441-3 Art Appreciation for the Public School. Understanding the influences and In
teraction of the creattve arts 1n our present culture Emphasis on importance of devel
oping apprec1at1on 1n the public school and 1ts application to teachmg . Prerequ1s1te : 16
credrt hours of art educatton , 8 of whtch must be advanced .
442-3 Advanced Problems In Art Education. Concentrated and advanced work w1th
a spec1f1c art medtum such as ceramtcs, metals , and fat::1ncs Emphasis on creative work
and methods of teachtng advanced procedures applicable to th public school art room .
PrerequiSite work m area of stud1o concentration
443-3 Architectural and Environmental Awareness . Combtnation semmar and
studiO focustng on curnculum development for the public school 1n architectural space
and enwonmental awareness. Emphasts on human behavior and resources , ecology
and human needs , aesthettcs and history.

444-3 Art Education and the Special Student.

Expenences to help teachers be
come aware of creat1ve philosophy , art medta , and therapeutiC procedures . Approaches
1n workmg w1th the handtcapped tndivtdual in creat1ve activity . Prerequisites: ED 203, AED
331 or equivalent , or permisston of 1nstructor . Enrollment limtted to juniors and sen1ors.

Biological Sciences (BIO)
The sequence 111 , 112, 113 is pnmanly destgned to 1nterest students majoring in areas
other than btology . The sequence 111 , 112 , 114 should be elected by btology maJors and
those intendtng to take advanced courses 1n btology
111-4 Principles of Biology-Ecology. lntroductton to the bas1c concepts of biology.
Topics include environment, ecology, and the diversity of life.
112-4 Principles of Biology-Genetics and Evolution. Int roduction to the basic con
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cepts of biology . Top1cs 1nclude genetics, evolut1on , and the molecular and cellular bas1s
for the unity of life .
113-4 The Human as an Organism. Introduction to biology at th org n1sm1c and
system t1 c level w1th emphas1s on man . Top1cs reflect contemporary 1nterests nd usu lly
mclud m n as an evolved spec1 , nutnt1on , d1s se nd reprodu ct1 n
114-4 Organismic Biology. IntroductiOn to th structure n fun ction of pi nts nd
n1rn Is
119-1 Honors Recitation, Principles of Biology (111, 112, 113). R c1t liOn d1s
c uss1on sect1on to rev1ew bas1c concepts develop d 1n the laboratory Core 1str t1on 1n
lecture and honors laboratory required .
199-1 Introduction to Biological Investigation. For md1V1dually mot1vated students at
the introductory level who wish to pursue some part1cular project under faculty super
vision . Reg istration by permission of the supervising instructor only . A student may ac
cumulate not more than 3 hrs. of BIO 199, taken in 3 separate quarters. Graded pass
unsatisfactory.

Core Courses
Courses numbered 210 , 211, 212 , 213 , 214 , 215 , 310, 311 , 312 , 313 , 314 , 315 , and 316
constitute the departmental core required of all majors. BIO 111-112-114 or eqUivalent ,
w1th a min1mum grade average of 2.0 or departmental approval , are requ1red for admis
SIOn to core courses.
210-3 Cell Biology. Elements of cell structure w1th emphasis on functional Inter
relationships . Prerequ1s1tes BIO 111 , 112, 114, CHM 121 ; or ED 241 , 242 , 243 (elemen
tary education majors only) , or consent of instructor. 2 lect.
211-3 Histology. Introduction to the histological analysis of function . Bas1c prepara
tive techn1ques and an understanding of tissue organization stressed . PrerequiSite· BIO
111-11 2-114 . 2 lab.
212-3 Genetics. The function of the gene and its role 1n the quant1tat1ve, phys
IOlogical, and population genet1cs of plants and an1mals. Prerequ1s1te · BIO 111-112-114.
21ect.
Morphology, cult1vat1on , and b1ochem1cal act1v1ty of m1cro
213-3.5 Microbiology.
organ1sms. Prerequ1s1te BIO 111 - 112-114, CHM 141 . or consent of 1nstructor 2 lect
lab .
214-3 Developmental Biology. Elements of reproductive processes m plants and an i
mals, emphasis on embryological development and ong1n of t1ssues . PrerequiSite · BIO
210 , 2 11 . Corequ1s1te . BIO 215. 2 lect.
215-3 Developmental Biology laboratory. Embryology of plants and an1mals Includ
Ing precedmg reproductive processes . Corequisite: BIO 214 . 2 lab.
310-3 Molecular Biology. Molecular bas1s of the living state . Emphasis on the mo
lecular mechanisms of 1nhentance and the genetiC control of metabolism . Prerequ1s1te
BIO 212, 213 , CHM 211 , or consent of Instructor. 2 lect .
Structure. funct1on , growth , development. and ecology of
314-3 Plant Biology.
plants. Prerequ1s1te : BIO 214 ; corequ1s1te : BIO 315 . 2 lect
311-3 Molecular Biology laboratory. Isolation , characterization , and quant1tat1on of
macromolecules, introductory enzymology, mechan1sms of the genet1c control of meta
bolism . Corequisite : BIO 310 . 2 lab.
312-3 Animal Biology. Bas1c adaptive mechanisms and their coordination in the ac
tivities of the Metazoa. Prerequisite : BIO 214 . 2 lect.
313-3 Animal Biology laboratory. Anatomy and physiology of the Metazoa. Func
tional correlates of multicellulanty and environment stressed . Corequisite: BIO 312 . 2 lab.
314-3 Plant Biology. Structure . function , growth, development, and ecology of plants .

Prerequisite: BIO 214 ; corequ1s1te: BIO 315 . 2 lect.
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315-3 Plant Biology Laboratory. L boratory course to Illustrate the matenal of BIO
314 Cor qu1s1te BIO 3 1 2 1 b
316- 4.5 Environmental Biology. Introduction to ecology , emphasis on the organ
' m 's 1nt r c.t10n w1th th
nwonrn nt Prere UISII m 1ors BIO 313, 315 , nonma1ors
810 11 1, , dv ncul st, nd1nq, , nd c ons nt of Instructor
r orm rly II t cl · 41 0 - 4

Additional Courses
216-4 Human Anatomy I. Bas1c anatomy of t1ssues, skeletal system, nervous system,
and reproductive system Laboratory dissection of mammals and demonstration of hu
man material 2 lect , 2 lab . Prerequ1s1te · BIO 112 or consent of 1nstructor.
217-4 Human Anatomy II. Bas1c anatomy of Circulatory, lymphatic, respiratory, di
gestive . and excretory systems; reg1onal anatomy of the extremities , back, neck, and
head 2 lect 2 lab Prerequisite BIO 216 .
218-5 Human Physiology I. Bas1c physiology of cells, muscles, nervous system, and
reproductive system Laboratones u ilize modern teaching equ1pment to Illustrate phys
IOlogical concepts 2 lect 1 lab Prerequ1s1tes: BIO 112 and CHM 121 or consent of in
structor .
219-5 Human Physiology II . Bas1c physiology of Circulatory, lymphatic, respiratory,
excretory, and endocnne systems. 2 lect., 1 lab . Prerequisite: BIO 218 .
220-5 Microbiology of the Human Environment. Extension of BIO 213 to environ
mental problems 1n pa hogemc m1crob1ology Prerequisite: BIO 213 or consent of instruc
tor.
222-5 Pharmacology. Introduction to general principles of pharmacology, drug clas
sification, and the s1tes and mode of act1on of selected drug agents. Prerequisites: CHM
131, BIO 217 , 219, or consent of Instructor.
292-1 Introduction to Environmental Health. Introduction to the role of the environ
mental health profess1on in meet1ng current problems 1n public health and enwonmental
quality
301-5 Physiology and Health. Basic structure and funct1on of the human: consid
eration of health , d1sease . and abnormalities Prerequ1s1te: BIO 111 , 112, 114 or consent
of 1nstructor. 2 lect , 1 lab
360-3 Principles of Environmental Health I. Rei t1onsh1p of physical and biot1c envi
ronment to des1gn nd operat1on of systems and procedures employed in maintenance
and promot1on of a quality healthful human enwonment. Emphasis on a1r and water qual
Ity control and waste d1sposal methods. Intended for enwonmental health majors. Pre
requisites . BIO 213 , CHM 141.
361-2 Environmental Health Field and Laboratory Practice I. Field and laboratory
technology utll1zed 1n mon1toring the enwonment and evaluating effectiveness of envi
ronmental control operat1ons . Emphasis on a1r and water quality control and waste dis
posal methods Intended for enwonmental health ma1ors. Corequisite : BIO 360.
362-3 Principles of Environmental Health II. Relationship of physical and biotic en
wonment to des1gn and operat1on of systems and procedures employed in maintenance
and promotion of a qual1ty healthful human enwonment. Emphasis on helminth- an d ar
thropod-borne diseases, food sanitation and microbiology, and pesticide usage. Pre req
uisites: BIO 213, CHM 141.
363-2 Environmental Health Field and Laboratory Practice II. Field and laboratory
technology utilized 1n monitonng the environment and evaluating effectiveness of envi
ronmental control operations . Emphasis on helminth- and arthropod -borne diseases,
food sanitation and microbiology, and pesticide usage. Corequisite: BIO 362.
364-3 Principl~s of Environmental Health Ill . Relationship of physical and biotic en
vironment to design and operation of a quality healthful human environment . Emphasis
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on radrologrcal and occupatron I he lth, industnal hy iene, and housrng safety. Prer qur
BIO ?18 . 21 , MTH 2 5 . or consent of mstructor
srt
365-2 Environmental Health Field and laboratory Practice Ill. Fr ld anct I boratory
t 'Cimology utrlrz d 1r1 rnonrtonng th enwonrnent nd ev lu trn elf ctrv n s of ' llVr
ronm ntal contr ol op r Irons mpl1 s::; on r<.Jdrolo real nd oc.cup trona! 11 cJitl 1, mctus
trr ll1ygr ne . dncllwusrny Sdfety Cor .qursrt BIO 3 4
366-9 Environmental Health Field Internship. One-qu · rt r f c ulty nd pr of 'S ro nal
envrronmentalrst sup rvrsed rnt rr.shrp rn a coop ratrn envrronrnent I or publr c 11 alt11
ag ncy or organrzatron Reports nd specrfrc assrgnments determrned rn cooper Iron
wrth rnternshrp drrector Graded pass / unsatrsfactory. Prereqursrtes BIO 360-365 Enroll 
ment lrmrted to envrronmental health maJors; consent of rnternshrp drrector requrred .

370-3 Human Nutrition. Nutntron as an rntegrated scrence emphasrzmg brochemrcal
and physiologrcal pnnciples . General toprcs include nutritronal energetrcs, specrfrc nutrr
ents . and nutntron and physrology Relatron of basrc concepts to clrnrcal srtuatrons and to
nutntronal management of specrfic drsease condrtrons . Prerequisrte: Introductory Brology
(112 and 113 or 114 or equrvalent) or consent of instructor.
375-3 The Biology of Human Sex. Human reproductrve physrology, rncludrng family
plannrng , fertrlrty , and rntroductron to human development . lntroductron to physrologrc
genetrc and anatomrc sexual dysfunctron. Prereqursrte. 1 year of rntroductory brology and
JUn ror stand rng , or consent of rnstructor.
401-3 Topics in Modern Biology. Current thought rn the rnterpretatron of brologrcal
phenomena For secondary school teachers of biology and scrence maJors . Cannot be
used for credrt toward B.S . or B.A. rn brology. 2 lect.
lntroductron to limnology Freid and laboratory
411-6 The Aquatic Environment.
and brologrcal factors that characterrze natu
chemrcal,
,
physrcal
wrth
concerned
course
ral waters. Recommended preparatron . BIO 316 or equrvalent or consent of rnstructor . 2
lect , 2 lab ., and freld tnps

412-6 Aquatic Communities. Analysrs of the functronal relatronshrps of organrsms
wrth the aquatr c environment , specral emphasrs on specres rnteractrons Recommended
preparatron BIO 316 or equivalent 2 lect., 2 lab, and freld tnps .
413-5 Biological Problems of Water Pollution. lntroductron to brologrcal asp cts of
wat r pollutron L c ur s drsc ussrons , laboratori s, and fr ld tnps on vanous types of pol
lutants and th rr rmpact on aquatrc lrfe 2 I ct ., 2 lab. and requrred freld tnps Rec om
mended preparatron BIO 411 or consent of rnstructor.
417-3 Evolution. (Taught jorntly wrth Department of Relrgron, see REL 41 7 ) In
trodu c tion to the brologrcal, phrlosophrcal, theological , and ethrcal aspects of the concept
of evolutron . Consent of rnstructor requrred .
421-3 Biochemistry I. Chemrstry of brologrcal compounds and rntroductron to en
zymes Prereqursrte . organrc chemrstry or consent of rnstructor 2 lect.
Ouantrtatrve technrques rn brochemrstry,
422-2.5 laboratory for Biochemistry I.
c hern rcal and rnstrumental methodology 1 lab 1 rec Coreqursrte · BIO 421 . May be taken
separately wrth consent of rnstructor .
423-3 Biochemistry II. lntermedrary metabolism of carbohydrates, proterns , nucleic
acrds , and lrprds . Prereqursrte : BIO 421. 2 lect .
424-2.5 laboratory for Biochemistry II. Properties of enzymes, enzyme catalyzed
reactrons . and applrcatron of isotopes to the study of metabolrsm. Coreqursrte : BIO 423.
May be taken separately wrth consent of instructor . 1 lab . 1 rec .
426-5 Pathogenic Microbiology. Study of mrcro-organisms pathogenrc for man and
anrmals; emphasrs on mechanrsms of infectron. resistance , and laboratory dragnosis .
Prereqursrte BIO 213 and consent of rnstructor. 1 lect. 2 lab .
427-3 General Microbiology. Study of bacteria , yeasts, molds, and viruses; empha
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SIS on mtcrobial diverstly and the mtcrobiology of spectal enwonm
ents. Prerequtstte: 810
311 or cons nt of mstructor
430-3 Radiation Biology. lntroduc tton to the nature of tontztng
radtatiOn, tiS btologtcal
fleets , and tiS pphcattons to btolo teal problems Prer qu1s1t
s 810 214, CHM 213,
MTH 13 1. PHY 113 or cons •nt of mstruclot
432-3 Plant Biochem istry. D t 11 d study of th btoch m1stry
of photosyn th SIS, res·
ptr lton . ncl ottwr rn tabol1c ancl b1osyntt1 t1c proc sses 1n pi
nt Prer qu1s1te 810 421
nd 423
433-2 Laboratory for Plant Biochemistry. Expenm ents
follow the subJect matter se
quence of 810 432 1 lab Corequtsrte: 810 432 or consent of
tnstructor .
434- 2 Introduction to Medical Laboratory Science . Introduc
tion to procedu res and
techntques related to cltntcal laborato ry function. Prerequi
site : complett on of pre
professional medtcal technology curnculu m . Enrollment limtted
to medical technolo gy in
terns
435-2 General Laboratory Methods . Spectmen collectio
n and operatto n of basic
clinical laboratory tnstruments Must be taken concurre ntly with
810 434 . Enrollment lim
ited to medical technology interns.
436-5 Diagnostic Microbiology. Appltcallon of mtcrobio
logical princtple s to diag
noSIS, tnfection. and res1stance Prerequisite : complett on of preprofe
ssional medtcal tech
nology curnculum Enrollment limited to medtcal technolo gy tnterns
.
437-5 Methods of Diagnos tic Microbiology. Laborato ry
expenme nts tn diagnostic
microbtology. Must be taken concurre ntly wtth 810 436 . Enrollme
nt limtted to medical
technolo gy mterns
438-5 Clinical Chemistry. Apphcatton of princtples of biochem
tstry to the human in
health and disease . Prerequtsite : completton of preprofe ssional
medical technolo gy cur
nculum Enrollment ltmtted to medical technology tnterns .
439-5 Clinical Laboratory: Biochemistry. Laborato ry course
using current clintcal
chemistry techntques for the analysis of human t1ssues and
flutds . Must be taken con
currently wtth 810 438 Enrollme nt ltmited to medtcal technolo
gy tnterns.
440-2 Renal Function. Anatomy and phystology of the renal
system in relation to ur
tne composti!On 1n health and dtsease Prerequisite· completi on
of preprofesstonal medi
cal technology curnculum Enrollment hmtted to medical technolo
gy mterns .
441-3 Laboratory Study of Renal Function . Laborato ry
study of cellular and chem
tcal components of urine Enrollment hmtled to medtcal technolo
gy tnterns .
442-3 Hematology. Study of hematopoests blood cell cytology
and clotttng mecha
ntsms of human blood . Prerequtstte: completton of preprofesstonal
medtcal technology
curnculum. Enrollment limtted to medtcal technology interns
443-5 Hematology Laborat ory. Laboratory study of cellular
elements of blood and
hemostasis. Must be taken concurre ntly wtth 810 442 . Enrollme
nt limited to medical tech
nology tnterns.
444-3 Immunohematology. Immunology and genetics of
human blood groups and
types Prerequistte: completton of preprofesstonal medtcal technolo
gy curnculum. Enroll
ment hmtted to medical technolo gy mterns.
445-3 Immunohematology Laboratory. Study of tmmunol
ogy as applted to human
blood isoantigens and isoantibo dies . Must be taken concurre
ntly with 8 10 444. Enroll
ment limited to medical technolo gy interns.
446-2 Immunology. Study of anttgens and antibodi es with
emph asts on in VIVO and in
vitro reactions . Prerequisite: completion of preprofe ssional
medical technolo gy curricu
lum. Enrollment limited to medical technology interns.
447-3 Laboratory Immunology: Serology. Study of detection
and measurement of
antigens or antibodies using in vitro systems. Must be taken
con curre ntly with 810 446 .
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Enrollment lim ited to med1cal technology 1nterns.
448- 2 Clinical Pathology Correlation. Correlation of climcal laboratory flnd1ng s w1th
different human phys1olog1cal states. Prerequ1s1t . complet1on of preprofeSSional m d1cal
technology curnc ulum . Perm1ss1on of d partm nt requ1r d Enrollm nt lim1t to m 1c I
technology 1ntern s
449- 2 Clinical Pathology Seminar. Pres nt lion nd d1Scuss1on of top1cs 1n cli n1c I
labor tory med1c1ne Pr requ1s1t complet1on of preprof ss1on I med1c I t chnol y cur
riculum Perm iSSIOn of department requ1red . Enrollment lim1t d to m d1cal t chnolo y 1n ·
terns.
452-3 Advanced Genetics. Basic concepts of genetiC control of form , fun ct1on , and
change in biological systems ; emphasis on microbial, developmental , and b1ochem1cal
genet1cs. Prerequisite : 810 212 , 310, or consent of instructor. 2 lect.
453- 3 Advanced Genetics Laboratory. Illustrates some aspects of m1crob1al, bio
chemical , and developmental genetics. Prerequisite: 810 452 or concurrent reg1strat1on .
21ab.
460- 3 Population Genetics. Principles controlling the genet1c constitution of popu
lation and spec1es . Prerequisite : Introductory Genet1cs.
461-3 Problems in Environmental Health. Sem1nar-workshop 1n professional as
pects of environmental health . Enrollment limited to enwonmental health majors who
have completed field internship . Prerequisite: 810 366 or consent of Instructor .
462-3 Environmental Aspects of Human Disease. Communicable and occupational
diseases of contemporary importance; includes epidemiological investigation , environ
mental considerations , and control procedures . Prerequ1s1tes: 810 360-365 or 810 426
or consent of instructor.
463-3 Community Public Health Resources and Administration. Lecture-seminar
course for allied health students and personnel covering principles of public health or
ganization and administration , public health law, comprehensive health plann1ng , and the
commun1ty services provided by health-related agencies. Prerequisite: 810 461 or per
mission of Instructor.
470- 3 General Entomology. Basic study of morphology, phys1ology, habits, and clas
sification of 1nsects Useful preparation for h1gh school biology teachers and profess1onal
students. Prerequisites . 810 111 , 112, 114, and junior standing 3 lect.
471-2 General Entomology Laboratory. Introduction to morphology , physiology , and
1d ntif1cat1on of 1nsects . Student collect1on and f1eld tnps reqwed . CoreqUISite 810 470 .
21ab .
472-6 The Invertebrates. Morphology, development, physiology , and evolutionary
relat1onsh1ps of major invertebrate groups. 2 lect. 2 lab.
473-1 Marine Field Trip. Week-long field tnp to selected coastal locat1ons. A vanety
of habitats will be visited and organ1sms collected in their natural enwonment. Recom
mended preparation 810 4 72 or equivalent and permiSSIOn of instructor A spec1al fee 1s
applicable. This course may be repeated .
474-6 Ecological Physiology of Aquatic Animals. Physical and chem1cal adjust
ment, tolerance , and acclimation of organisms to the aquatic habitat. Recommended
preparation: 810 312 and 411 or equivalent. 1 lect., 3 lab.
476- 2 Human Parasitology. Medical aspects of parasitology , such as pathology ,
symptomatology , diagnosis and identification of parasites. Divided into three major cate
gories: human protozoology , human helminthology, and human arthropodology. Primar
ily for medical technologists , biology teachers , and environmental health students . Junior
standing or permission of instructor required . 2 lect.
477-3 Human Parasitology Laboratory. Examination and identification of protozoan ,
helminthic , and arthropod parasites of man . Corequisite : BIO 476. 2 lab. Junior standing
or permission of instructor required .
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478-4 Animal Behavior. Physiology, phylogeny, and ontogeny of behav1or Also
list d s PSY 478 Prer QUISit : PSY 111, 112,211 , or 810111,112, 114,312,313, and
consent of 1nstructors 2 I ct 2 d1sc
483-3 Comparative Vertebrate Physiology. Mech n1sms of organ1c maintenance
ons1d r d
rnpl s of tt1
ppl1c t1on of control theory Pr reQUISite· 810 312 . 2 lect.
484-2 laboratory for Comparative Vertebrate Phy iology. CorequiSit 810 483 or
cons nt of 1nstru tor
488-1 Independent Reading. Jun1or st ndmg and d partmental approval requ1red .
Gr d d p ss uns t1sf ctory
492-1 Senior Seminar. Literature survey and d1scuss1on of selected top1cs. Graded
pass unsatisfactory
495-1 to 3 Senior Honors Research. Acceptance 1nto B1ology Honors Program re
qwed .
499-1 Special Problems in Biology. Prerequisite: 2 2 cumulative grade point aver
age and consent of department Max1mum of 4 hours applicable toward degree require
ments Graded pass unsatisfactory.

Chemistry (CHM)
101-4.5 Introduction to Chemistry. H1stoncal approach to the fundamentals of
chemistry. compos1t1on and structure . properties and transformations of matter. For stu
dents w1th no prev1ous chem1stry. May be followed by CHM 111, 121 , or 131.
111-4.5 Macroscopic Chemistry. Phys1cal and chemical behav1or of large collec
tions of atoms and molecules Prerequ1s1te· high school chemistry or CHM 101 .
121-4.5 Submicroscopic Chemistry. Structure and propert1es of atoms and mole
cules and the macroscopic consequences thereof. Prerequ1s1te : high school chemistry or
CHM 101
131-4.5 Men and Molecules-The Chemical Enterprise. Top1cal study of ways in
wh1ch chem1cal pnnc1ples are applied 1n the modern world, impact of chemistry on
soc1ety . PrereQUISite: CHM 101 or 111 or 121
141-4.5 Quantitative Chemistry. Ouant1tat1ve aspects of chemistry; emphasis on
computational and experimental est1mat1on of the compos1t1on of chemical systems . Pre
requiSite CHM 111 or 121 and MTH 102 .
211-6, 212-6, 213-6 Organic Chemistry. Pnnc1ples , theories, and applications of
chemistry of carbon compounds; laboratory 111ustrat1ons of lecture material and tech
niques of preparative organic chemistry. Prerequ1s1te · CHM 111 or 121 . 4 lect., 4 lab .
Must be taken 1n sequence .
311-7.5 Analytical Chemistry I. SystematiC class1f1cat1on and identification of organic
compounds by chem1cal and instrumental methods. Prerequisite : CHM 213. 3 lect., 9 lab.
312-7.5 Analytical Chemistry II. Introduction to gravimetnc, volumetnc. colorimetric,
and elec trochemical analysis , 1nclud1ng calculations and interpretation of chemical data.
Prerequisite : CHM 141 . 31ect. , 91ab .
313-7.5 Analytical Chemistry Ill. Introduction to theory and practice of modern
chemical mstrumentat1on. Elementary electronics, spectrophotometry , polarography, ra
dioactivity, and chromatography. Prerequisite: CHM 452 and 312. 3 lect., 9 1ab .
319-1 Chemical literature. Introduction to chemical literatu re in journals, hand
books, abstracts. monographs, and patents. Literature searches required m a variety of
chem ical areas. Prerequisite: CHM 212 and 451 . 1 lect.
410-3.5 Environmental Chemistry 1: Air. Study of earth' s atmosphere , including its
normal composition and atmospheric react1ons; em phasis on nature , causes, effects, de
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tect1on. nd abat m nt of v· nous typ s of a1r pollution . Prerequisites· CH M 213 and 3 12
or concurr n r 'CJIStratiOn 1r1 CHM 4 14 14 2 I ct , lab or f1 ld project.
rth' fres~1 nd s lin wa t r.
411-3.5 Environmental Chemistry II: Water. Study of
me lud1ng 1 nor rn.1l orr po ,1t1on Jncl dqu<liiC r <~CIIons empha 1S on nntur , c u s, f.
ft•Ct cl IPCIIOI1 ctnrl dl)dl rn nt of variOUS typt s of Wet . r pollutiOn rrere<lliiSit s. CHM
?11,mcl11?or oncurrl'rllrtql trdt10111n ltM 1 > J1) ?I ct ltborfl lcJprOJ ct
412-3 .5 Environmental Chemistry Ill: Solids . Surv 'Y of probl ms of ol1c1 w st s.
111CIUdlllQ ltiCir C~181l11Cal cornpOSI·
r !ICIC1 ' too I H...ICl 'v '!:> clllCl rctdiOd( I
11011, fects , cJ 'lectiOI1 c11sposct ,v1 rntura hr nkclown PrerequiSites CHM 213 and
2 lee t lab or f1eld project
61
312 or con urrent reg1str..tt1or 111 CH 41

414-1

Directed Study in Prerequisite Material for Environmental Chemistry I.

Sur

vey of top1cs 1n organ1c and analytical chemistry for students in CHM 41 01 61 0 w ho do
not have prev1ous knowledge of organic or analytical chem1stry. Structure and reactions
of selected compounds and pnnc1ples of some analytical techniques bnefly covered th e
week pnor to the1r mclus1on 1n Enwonmental Chem1stry I Prerequisite CHM 111 Core
QUISite CHM 4 0 610 Not open to students hav1ng cred1t 1n CHM 213 and 312 or the1r
1 rec1tat1on
415-1 Directed Study in Prerequ isite Material for Environmental Chemistry II.
Survey of op1cs 1n organ1c and analyt1c..al chern stry for students 1n CHM 411 611 who do
not have prev1ous knowledge of organ1c or analytical chemistry Structure and reactions
of selected compounds and pnnciples of some analytical techniques bnefly covered the
week prior to their Inclusion in Enwonmental Chem1stry II Prerequisite: CHM 11 1. Core
QUISite CHM 411 611 Not open to students having credit in CHM 213 and 312 or their

eqUJvalen

equivalent 1 rec1tat1on
416-1 Directed Study in Prerequisite Material for Environmental Chemistry Ill.
Survey of top1cs 1n organ1c and analy 1cal chem1stry for students in CHM 412 612 who do
not have prev1ous knowledge of organ1c or analytical chemistry Structure and react1ons
of selected compounds and pnnc1ples of some analytical echn1ques briefly covered the
week pnor to their mclus1on 1n Enwonrnental Chemistry Ill . Prerequ1s1te. CHM 111. Core
qu1s1te CHM 412 612 No open to students t1av1ng cred1t 1n CHM 213 and 312 or the1r
equ1vc lent 1 r c 1at1on
420-3, 421-3 Inorganic Chemistry.

Pnnc1 les and cone p s of 1norgan1c chemistry,

mclud1ng tt1e penod1c t 1ble atorn1c ~tructur tJondlflQ coordmat1on compounds, and an
1ntroduct1on to group tt1eory Pre1 QUISite CHM 4S3 or consent of 1nstructor. 3 lect. Must
be taken 1n sequence
425-3 Inorganic Preparations.

Prepara 1on of representative norgan1c compounds.

PrerequiSite CHM 421 2 lab
451-3, 452-3, 453-3 Physical Chemistry. Theoretical aspects of chemistry includ
molecular structure and spectra, and the struc
Ing thermodynamiCS c~1em1cal kinet1c
ture of solids and l1qu1ds Prerequ1s1tes CHM 141 , MTH 231, PHY 242 or consent of in
structor 3 lect Must be taken 1n s quence
455-3 Physical Chemistry Laboratory. Exp nmental methods of phys1cal chemistry.
Prerequ1s1te CHM 452 6 lab
465-5, 466-5 Introduction to Polymer Science. Introduction to principles and appli
cations of the sc1ence of high polymers; laboratory illustrations of lecture material and
techniq ues of polymer science. Prerequ1s1te sen1or standing: College of Science and En
gineering, or consent of department and one year of college chemist ry, 465 prerequ1s1te
to 466 . 3 lect . 4 lab
488-1 to 3 Independent Reading. Consent of department requ1red.
499-1 to 4 Special Problems in Chemistry. Sen1or stand1ng and consent of depart
ment reqUired
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Classical Humanities (CLS)
Cours sunder thts headtng do not requtre knowled e of Gre k or Lattn
Spelling , reco nttton , and und r
101 - 3 Medical and Scientific Terminology.
standtng of th t portion of contempor ry sp ctallzed voc but ry wl11ch ts b s d on th
L ttn and Greek langu ges . Emph sis on termtnolo y of them dtc I sct nc s
111 - 3, 112- 3, 113- 3 Introduction to the Classical Humanities. Ctvtllz !tons of
Greece and Rome approached through th tr ltterature. lnterconnecttons betw en liter
ature and art , history and archaeology, myth, legend , and polttics . Problems tn Greek and
Roman society: confltct and resolution . 111: The Herotc and Archaic eras tn Greece. The
TroJan War , the beginnings of Athenian democracy, the Perstan Wars. 112: Greece tn the
Classical Age . Greek drama: tragedy and comedy. Decline of Athenian democracy and
the war between Athens and Sparta. 113: Rome . Legends of early Rome and their in
fluence on later life and thought . The Roman Republic: growth of impenallsm ; the Roman
revolution . Ph ilosophy and poetry as mirrors of society .
The following courses require junior standing or consent of instructor.
311-3, 312-3 Greek and Roman Drama. 311: The tragedies of Aeschylus and Soph
ocles . 312: Selected tragedies of Eunptdes. Selected comedies of Aristophanes , Plautus ,
and Terence .
321-3 Greek and Roman Epic. Study of the form of epic poetry and its development
through anttquity. Readings from Homer's Iliad and Odyssey, Virgil 's Aeneid, and other
epics .
331-3 Greek and Roman Literary Criticism. The ancient cntics: values and stand
ards , theories of excellence . The critics as reflecttons of their times . Readings from Ans
totle , Plato , Horace, and others .
341-3 Greek and Roman Mythology. Surveys myths of Greece and Rome , espectally
the myths popular in the fifth and fourth centuries B.C. and in the first century A.D . Spec
ulation and theory about myth .
351-3 Greek and Roman Government and Administration. Organtzatton and oper
ation of local and federal governments tn Greece and Rome . OHtces and assemblies ;
courts; elections and electoral procedures ; chanttes and social aid ; taxes and finance ;

matntenance of public works .
361 - 3 Roman Law. Basic principles of Roman civtl law; the law of persons , things ,
and actions organtzed according to Gaius' Institutes. Emphasis on laws of family , slavery ,
and inhentance.
371-3 Homeric Archaeology. Survey of archaeological remains in Greece , Crete , the
Cyclades , Asia Minor, and Cyprus from the Bronze Age through the ninth century B.C.
372- 3 Hellenic and Hellenistic Archaeology. Study of public and pnvate life in the
Greek world from the eighth through the second centuries B.C. Examination of evtdence
supplied by vase-painttngs , coins , grave monuments, statues, and buildings. Spectal
study of Athens , Delphi , and Olympta .
373-3 Roman Archaeology. Study of public and private life in the Roman world from
third century B.C. through first century A.D. Examination of evidence supplied by coins ,
portraits, sarcophagi and grave monuments, wall-paintings, and buildings. Special study
of Pompeii and Herculaneum.

Comparative Literature (CPL)

201-4, 202-4, 203-4

Masterpieces of Western Literature.

Comparative study and
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analysrs of chronologrcally s I cted works from the literatures of the Western World . 201:
Ancrent Wo rld and Mrddl Ages 202: Ren rssance and N oclassrcrsm 203: Romantrcrsm
to th Mod rn P nod
405- 3 Theory of Comparative literature. Hrstory and d velopm nt of camp ratrve
lrt r,lturc .l'> ,1 cJrsc rpl rnP study of b:1src r fer nc works nd JOurnals p p rs and reports
h, s cl 011 co rn paratrvP tucl r .s Junror londrnq or purmrssron of rn stru ctor r qu rr d

Computer Science (CS)

141 - 4, 142- 4 Introduction to Program ming with FORTRAN . lntroductron to use of
computers as a problem-solvrng tool. Examples from and applrcatrons to a broad range of
problems FORTRAN rs the current rmplementatron language used 3 hrs. lect ., 2 hrs. lab.
Prereqursites · for 141 , none: for 142 , CS 141
CS 141 formerly listed as CS 151 : CS 142 formerly listed as CS 153.
152-4 Introduction to Computin g. Computer and program structure , machine and
assembly language Analysrs of numerrcal and nonnumencal problems. 3 hrs. lect., 2 hrs.
lab Prerequisrte CS 141 orCS 151 orCS 210 orCS 300 or equrvalent or permissron of
rnstructor
210-3 Introduction to FORTRAN for Engi neers. Introduction to drgrtal computers
and computer programming wrth FORTRAN language . Algorrthms and technrques useful
to engineers Data representatron , debugging , and program verification. Programming
assrgnments rnclude solutron of srmultaneous equations , zeros of transcendental equa
trons, numencal integration and differentiation , matnx operations , and complex arithme
trc . Prereqursrte: MTH 132.
300-4, 301-4 COBOL Programming. Elements of COBOL language: techniques for
debuggrng and rnterpretrng computer output , linkage to subroutrnes and overlays: file
structures rnvolvrng both sequentral and random access : case studres with business ap
plrcations . 3 hrs lect. , 2 hrs lab . Prerequisites. for 300 , ADM 103 or some computer sci
ence course or programming experrence , for 301 , 300
Formerly listed as CS 221
316- 4, 317- 4 Numerical Methods for Digital Computers. lntroductron to numerical
methods used in the scrences Methods of rnterpolatron , data smoothrng , functronal ap
proximatron , rntegratron , solutions of systems of equatrons , and solutions of ordrnary dif
ferential equations . 3 hrs. lect , 2 hrs lab Prereqursrtes for 316 , MTH 233 and CS 210 or
CS 141 : for 317 , CS 316 .
400-4 Data Structures. Basic concepts of rnformation . Modeling structures-linear
lrsts. Modeling structures-multr-linked structures Machine-level implementation struc
tures . Storage management. Programmrng language rmplementation structures . Sorting
and searchrng . Examples of use of rnformatron structures. 3 hrs . lect ., 2 hrs. lab. Prereq
uisite: programmrng exerience .
402-4 File and Communication System. Functions of file and communication sys
tems . Hardware, organization, structure , and analysis of file systems. Data management
systems. Communication system hardware. Communication system organization and
structure . Analysis of communication systems. Examples of integrated systems. 3 hrs.
lect., 2 hrs. lab. Prerequisite: CS 400.
405-4 Case Studies in Information Systems. Case studies of existing and proposed
computer-based information systems, including " Management Information Systems."
Particular systems selected on basis of general interest of the system itself and availability
of high quality written material describing the system in detail . 3 hrs. lect., 2 hrs. lab. Pre
requisite: CS 400.
420-4 Computer Organization I.

Functional organization and sequential operation of
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dtgttal computer . Stored-program computer descnptton ustng a computer destgn I n
guage Mtcroprogrammtng Ftxed-pomt arithme ttc untts Set ial anthmettc untts 3 hrs.
I .ct . 2 hrs lab
421-4 Computer Organization 11.
qu ntt I op r !ton
of a dtgttal computer M mory org ntz tton nd ddr ssmg Ch nn Is lnt rf c Mtcro
proqr mrntng softw r 3 l1rs I ct , 2 hrs I b Prer qutstt
430-4 431 - 4 Advanced Programming. M chtn I n u g pro r mmtnq and us ' of
ass rnbly language proc rammtng syst ms for tnt rnal processm
nd contr ol of
t rn I
deVIC~ es A parttcular computer , machtne language, and ptogrammmg syst m us d ex
tenstvely to tllustrate the concepts covered and to gtve the student actual programmmg
expenence 3 hrs. lect , 2 hrs. lab. Prerequtstte· for 430 , programmtng expenence , for
431' cs 430.
433-4 Operating Systems. Role of software organizatton tn general computer sys
tems Htstoncal approach to problems , techniques, and concepts m multtaccess. multi
program , and multiprocess systems 3 hrs lect. , 2 hrs. lab. Prerequtstte . CS 421 or 431.
451-4, 452-4 Compiler Design and Construction. Applied course tn whtch a com
piler ts wntten Scanntng , parsing techntques , code generation, language destgn 3 hrs
lect. , 2 hrs lab . Prerequtstte : CS 430 .
453-4 Design of Small Computing Systems. Laboratory proJects whtch combtne
engtneering hardware and computer sc,ence software concepts tn the destgn and tmple
mentation of small spectal purpose computer systems. 2 lect ., 4 hrs. lab. Prerequtstte CS
421 ' 431 .
470-4 System Simulation.
lntroductton to stmulatton and companson wtth other
techntques. Dtscrete stmulatton models lntroductton to queumg theory and stochasttc
processes. Companson of stmulatton languages. Stmulatton methodology and selected
appltcattons 3 hrs. lect , 2 hrs lab Prerequtstte CS 400, abdtty to program tn a language
such as Fortran , and some knowledge of probability and stattsttcs
480-4 Comparative Languages. Basic concepts and spectal purpose faciltttes tn pro
gramming languages , exarntned through several representattve languages. 3 hrs. lect. , 2
hrs. lab. Prerequtstte : CS 400
499-1 to 5 Sel~cted Topics . Selected topics tn computer sctence . Prerequtsttes CS
353 nd perm tsston of tnstructor Repeatable

Continuing Education (CE)
101-3 American and the Future of Man.

Examtnatton of expenences from a vanety
of disctpltnes m the study of changes that may alter the natton and tts people

Dance (DAN)
101-3 Dance Techniques.

Techntques m ballet and modern dance for students wtth
previous background in etther tdtom Audition requtred.
102-3 Dance and Movement Techniques. Techniques tn ballet and modern dance
for students with prevtous background tn either idiom . Continuation of DAN 101 . Auditton
requtred .

111-3, 112-3, 113-3 Fundamentals of Dance.

Baste sequence for the non major.
Acquisttion of bodily strength and coordtnatton derived from study and practtce of funda
mentals of dance, tncluding classtcal ballet , modern , and folk. Recom mended for theatre
majors. Must be taken in sequence .
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Economics (EC)
201 - 3, 202-3, 203-3 Principles of Economics. Fundam ntal conomrc prrncrples
n • rc1 rn uncJ 'rstnnd rnq mod rn ocr ty 201: lntroductron to conomics , 202: Mrcro
conornr c 203: Mac ro P onomrcs Sophornor
tancJrnq or con nt of rnstr uctor re
qurr , cl Must tJ' t k!~n rn ~'ClLH~n c
xc~. pt y p rmrssron of d partment charrman

Advanced Courses
Prereqursrte for advanc d courses EC 201 . 202 . 203
301-3 Money and Banking. Analysrs of behavror and srgnrfrcance of money, credrt,
debt, and the bankrng system
315-4 Intermediate Price Theory. Examrnatron of general princrples and analytical
tools of mrcroeconornrc analysrs
316-4 Institutional Economics . Economics of the American economy in its in
strtutronal arms and economrc theory analyzed to comprehend the nature and problems
of economrc life and thought today
317-4 Intermediate National Income Analysis. Examination of macroeconomrc vari
ables rn determrnrng the natronalrncome, employment , and the price level.
321-3 Economic History of Industrial Societies. Survey of European economrc his
tory from ancrent to modern trmes. Evolutron of caprtalrstrc and other economrc societies
wrth emphasrs on rnterrelatronshrps between economrc, polrtrcal and social instrtutions .
330-3 Urban Economics. Analysrs of the economrc processes and relationships that
shape the urban economy Economrc problems facrng metropolitan areas and alternative
problem-solvrng technrques
340-3 Comparative Economic Systems. Comparrson of chief characterrstrcs of cap
rtalrsm . communrsm . socralrsm and fascrsm to clarrfy the economic process rna free-en
terprise socrety
351-3 Labor Economics. Labor hrstory and theory , allocatron of JObs, unemploy
ment , wage t1eory and analysrs, collectrve negotratrons and public polrcy .
352-3 Labor Legislation. Publrc polrcy wrth respect to protect:ve and labor manage
ment legrslatron Prereqursrte EC 351 or consent of rnstructor
354-3 Economics of Human Resources.
Economrcs of manpower development,
structural c t1 n
labor rn rket s, rncorne marntenance progr ms, plannrng, trainrng,
placement , supportrng servrces and public polrcy
360-3 Current Economic Problems. Examrnatron of selected economrc problems of
the present trrne For nonmaJOrs only
401-3 Intermediate Managerial Economics. Role of economrc analysrs rn manage
ment decrsron makrng .
402-3 Monetary Theory. Development of theorres of money, role of interest and mon
etary polrcy , and therr relatronshrp o natronalrncome, output , prrces , and balance of pay
ments.
409-4 Introduction to Econometrics. Applrcatron of statrstics to the testrng of eco
nomrc theory. Prerequisrte · college algebra or consent of rnstructor
410-4 Mathematical Economics. Applrcatron of mathematrcal tools rn the formula
Iron of economrc theory. Prereqursrte : college algebra or consent of instru ctor.
412-3 Economic Analysis and Forecasting of Business Cycles. Technrques and
theorres used rn forecastrng the busrness cycle. Prereqursite: EC 317 or consent of in
structor.
425-3 History of Economic Thought I. Writers from Adam Smith to Alfred Marshall.
426-3 History of Economic Thought II. Twentreth-century writers.
428-:3 Marxian Economics. Examination and evaluation of Marxran and Neo-Marxian
econom ics.
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431 - 4 Federal Public Expenditure and Taxation Analysis. Polit1cal economy of
public expenditures , development of U.S. budget system , analyt1cal techn1ques of ben
efits-cost nalys1s and federal taxat1on .
432- 4 State and local Public Finance. Property, sales taxes , and th effiCI nt provi
SIOn of public nd qu s1-public goods such as education and public h alth s rv1ces w1th1n
context of mult1l vel systems of gov rnment and 1ntergovernm nt I grant pro rams
436-4 Transportation and Public Utility Economics. InstitUtions and an lyt1cs tor
exam1n1ng n t1on I, reg1onal , and local tr nsportatlon econom1cs nd the econom1cs of
public utli111es and regulated 1ndustnes.
440- 3 Regional Economics. Reg1onal econom1c analys1s 1n a policy and plann1ng
context. Interdisciplinary approach to analyze the economiCS of location, interregional
trade , reg1onal development, urban reg1ons , and growth strateg1es .
441-3 International Economics I. Economic basis of international trade; nature and
mechan1sm of international payments.
442-3 International Economics II. International econom1c polic1es and problems.
Prerequ1s1te: EC 441 or consent of instructor.
444-3 Economics of Development. Theoretical and emp1ncal analysis of cultural
change and 1ndustnal development; emphasis on emergmg economies.
454-3 Economics of Collective Bargaining. Development of collective barga1n1ng 1n
the Un1ted States; econom1c cost of labor-management relations. Prerequ1s1te : EC 351 or
approval of instructor .
470-3 Public Policy Economics . For non-economics majors; covers current major
issues Top1cs include: Inflation , unemployment, technology, welfare, direct controls , tax
reform , and government legislation .
477-3 Economic Studies. Exam1nat1on of special economic 1ssues. Consent of in
structor required .
480-3 Senior Seminar in Economics. Examination of selected econom1c issues with
a v1ew to integrating the discipline. Sen1or standmg ; economics maJor or consent of In
structor required .
481 - 1 to 3, 482- 1 to 3, 483- 1 to 3 Independent Reading. Limited to students w1th
extens1ve backgrounds 1n economics or allied disciplines and with special reasons for In
depth study m a particular area . Consent of Instructor and cha1rman of econom1cs de
partment requ1red

Education (ED)

119-1 to 5 Externship in the Public Schools. Supervised field experience . May in
clude tutoring , workmg w1th small groups of children, supervismg classrooms and recrea
tional activ1tes , and planned observations . Approval of College of Education requ1red .
201 - 3, 202-3, 203- 3 Educati ona l Psychology. Psychological princ1ples with em
phasis on appl1cat1on to teaching . ED 201 is not open to students who have had PSY 111 ,
112. Prerequisite for 202 : 201 or PSY 111 , 112 or equivalent. Prerequisite for 203: ED
202 or consent of instructor.
219-1 to a· Assistant Teacher in the Public Schools. Supervised experience in
which the student assumes a position as a member of an instructional team to perform
such functions as preparing instructional materials, routine managerial tasks, supervising
playground , lunch room, bus activities , and working with small groups of pupils. Approval
of College of Education required .
241-4, 242-4, 243-4 Physical Science. Content of the physical sciences integrated
to promote understanding of and intelligent interaction with physical aspects of envjron
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ment. Lect . and lab must be taken concurrently . Prerequistte for 242: 241 or consent of
instructor. Prerequisite for 243 : 242 or consent of tnstructor .
270- 3 Introduction to Rehabilitation . Survey course tn philosophy of rehabtlttatton .
Htstory and development of rehabtlttatton and related professtons. Requtres two hours per
week of fteld studt s
311 -3 Elementary School Science: Curriculum and Materials. Study of baste prin
Ctples , m thods . curnculum trends , and matenal: tndivtduallaboratory work. Prerequtstte:
ED 203 or qutvalent and at least 9 hours tn sctence or consent of tnstructor .
315-3 Elementary School Language Arts: Curriculum and Materials. Language
. and communtcatton tn the elementary school , tncluding practices and matenals used tn
teaching ltstentng , speaking , observtng , and related skills . Areas of literature for children
and youth . Prerequisite: ED 203 . May be taken concurrently wtth ED 316 with instructor's
permission . Parttctpation experiences required during enrollment in course.
316-3 Elementary School Language Arts: Curriculum and Materials. Language
and communication tn the elementary school , including practtces and materials used in
teachtng wnting and related sktlls . Areas of literature for children and youth . Prerequisite:
ED 315 or equ tvalent May be taken concurrently wtth ED 315 with instructor 's per
mtsston . Parttctpatton expenences requtred dunng enrollment tn course.
317 - 3 Elementary School Language Arts: Curriculum and Materials. Language
and communtcatton tn the elementary school , tncludtng practice and materials used in
teachtng reading and related skills . Areas of ltterature for children and youth. Prerequi
site: ED 315 , 316 or equivalent . Parttcipatton experiences required during enrollment in
course .
318-3 Elementary School Mathematics: Curriculum and Materials. Instructional
matenals and methods of meaningful explanations of mathematics in the elementary
school based upon structural properttes of number and numeratton system studies at this
level. Prerequisite: ED 203 , or equtvalent and MTH 344. Participation experiences re
qutred during enrollment in course .
327-4 Speech and Hearing Therapy in the Public Schools. Therapeutic principles
and procedures: problems tn organtzatton for public school speech and hearing therapy .
Prerequtstte : ED 203 or equtvalerrt .
332-3 Secondary School English: Curriculum and Materi als. Curriculum , meth
ods, and matenals for language arts tn the secondary school : current trends tn teaching
English. Prerequtstte: ED 203 or equtvalent , juntor standing , and 22 hours in the teaching
fteld tncludtng ENG 341 . Parttctpatton expenences required dunng enrollment tn course .
333-3 Secondary Speech and Drama: Curriculum and Materials. Curriculum and
materials for those preparing to teach speech and drama in secondary schools: curncu
lum, teachtng methods, class organtzatton , productng plays , and cocurricular activities.
Prerequisite: ED 203 or equivalent , JUnior standing , and 24 credit hours in the teaching
field wtth at least 9 hours at the 300 level or above Par!lctpatton experiences required
during enrollment tn course . Offered once each year .
334-3 Modern Foreign Languages: Curriculum and Materials. Modern language
curriculum tn public schools; purposes: methods; materials. Prerequisite: ED 203 or
equivalent: 203 course in language field ; and juntor standing, or consent of instructor.
Participation experiences requtred during enrollment in course . Offered once each year.
338-3 Secondary School Mathematics: Curriculum and Materials.
Curriculum,
methods, and materials in the mathematics of grades 7-12. Prerequisite: ED 203 or
equivalent and at least a minor in mathematics. Participation experiences required during
enrollment in this course. Offered once each year.
372-3 The Rehabilitation Worker.
Individual needs of the disabled and dis
advantaged as they relate to the responsibility of society and the community . Prerequi
sites: ED 270 or permission of instructor .
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373- 3 Medical Aspects of Rehabilitation I. Introduction to medrcal termrnology and
syst m disorders that usually have continued and long-standing resrdual effects and
commonly reqw rehabrlitatron rnterventron. PrereqUISite· ED 270 .
374 - 3 Medical Aspects of Rehabilitation II. Examrn tion ot the treatm nt and r 
habrlrt tron of those physrcal drs brhtr s that rmpos chronrc lrmrt trons on ctrvrty Con
srd ratron of th socral nd voc tron 1ad1ustm nts th t must e made by th rncJrvidu I
Prereqursrt ED 313
375-3 Rehabilitation of the Deaf I. lntroductron to social. vocatronal , and adjustment
problems of the deaf. Manual communrcatron technrque for professronals preparrng to
work rn rehabilrtatron or other programs for the deaf. Off-campus freld experiences re
qurred
376- 3 Rehabilitation of the Deaf 11. Introduction to social , vocational , and adjustment
problems of the deaf. Manual communication technique for professionals preparing to
work in rehabrlrtatron or other programs for the deaf . Off-campus field experrences re
qurred Prereqursrte : ED 375 .

Advanced Courses
Courses numbered 400 or above requrre junior or senior standing in educatron . Certain
courses have additional prerequisites .
402-4 History of Education. Origrn and development of educatron thought and rn
strtutron rn western c1vrlrzatron.
Factors that Influence growth and development.
403-3 to 4 Child Development.
Prerequrs1te : ED 203 or equrvalent , junior standrng.
404- 3 Adolescent Development. Examination of adolescence; particular attention to
phys1cal development and its psychological and social concomitants and to the effect
upon the adolescent of soc1al forces, especially schools. Prerequisite: ED 203 or equiva
lent.
405- 3 Current Tendencies in Education. Consideration of current trends and theo
rres rn educatron; development of criterra and procedures for the1r evaluation and imple
mentatron . May be repeated for max1mum of 12 hours.
411 - 4 Early Childhood Education. Growth and development of preschool child with
emphas1s on 1nterpretat1on of anecdotal records and case stud1es . For 1ndrv1duals plan
ning to teach rn nursery schools and krndergartens . Participation experiences requrred
durrng enrollment 1n thrs course Prerequ1s1te · ED 403 or equivalent
412-4 Kindergarten: Curriculum and Materials. Varrous types of early childhood
programs rn the Un1ted States. Research 1n h1storrcal background of such programs. Re
VIew of bas1c human growth and learnrng prrnciples signrf1cant for understanding young
chrldren, prenatal through age 8 Focus on planning effective preschool programs . Par
trcipation experiences requrred durrng enrollment rn this course . Prereqursite : ED 403 or
equrvalent
413-3 Elementary School Geometry: Curriculum Materials. Prepares elementary
teachers to teach geometrrcal concepts included 1n today's K-6 mathematics program.
Emphasis on rnformal approach to teaching geometry using experimentation , 1ntuit1on.
and guided discovery. Prereqursrtes: ED 318 and MTH 365 or equivalen t, or permission of
instructor.
414-4 Early Childhood Education Curriculum and Materials: Language. Review of
developmental patterns of language, sequence of stages, general lang uage patterns, and
characteristics of speech of the young child. Study of linguistic differences as basis for
preparation of curriculum and materials for instruction of young child ren. Basrc emphasis
on existing commercial materials for preschool language development, evaluation of
these materials, and design and presentation of supplementary and basic teacher-made
materials. Prerequi site: ED 403; SPC 421 recommended.
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415-3 to 4 Advanced Reading Instruction. Intensive study of selected problems 1n
th tmprovement of readtng ror teachers. admtntstrators. and supervtsors . Prerequistte·
ED 31 7 or equtvalent or consent of instructor
416- 4 Advanced Science for the Elementary Teacher. Sel cted sctenttfic princtples
that hav particul r ppltc !ton tn til
I .m nt ry school lnqu~ry through a labor tory ap
proach ernpll stz d Pr r qutstte 810 11 t . 112 . 113, ED 241 , 242, 243 or equtv lent; or
consent of mstructor
417-3 to 4 Elementary School Social Studies: Curriculum and Materials. ObJeC
ttves, pnnctples , and trends tn elementary soctal studtes educatton Prerequtstte ED 203
or eqUivalent.
418-4 Advanced Mathematics Instruction in the Elementary School. For teachers
or supervtsors who destre study tn tmprovement of mstructton. Prerequtstte · ED 203 or
equivalent
419-4 to 15 Supervised Teaching, Elementary. Student teachers, assigned to a
public school full ttme work under dtrect supervtston of an expenenced classroom
teacher In the fall . student teaching begms tn September with the opentng of the public
schools and conttnues for approxtmately 15 weeks to the end of the fall auarter . During
the wtnter and spnng quarters. the pertod of student teachtng corresponds with the re
specttve academtc quarter . A student may recetve 15 credtt hours for student teaching in
the fall and 12 credtt hours for winter and spnng quarters. No student teachtng during the
summer. Formal appltcation must be made through the office of the Dtrector of Labora
tory Expenences during the first two weeks of the quarter pnor to student teaching . Con
current enrollment tn ED 422 and consent of dtrector of laboratory expenences required.
Student teaching and ED 422 constttute a full load for the quarter . Prerequisite · 315, 316,
317, 318 or equtvalent ; 112 credtt hours (at least 12 of whtch must have been taken at
Wright State) , parttctpation expenences. and a 2.0 cumulattve grade point average.
420-3, 421-3 Books and the Educational Program. Selection and use of literary
and informational trade books tn the educattonal program . 420: Begtnnmg books, the art
of chtldren 's books, wide use of ptcture story books . the place of books of poetry, music.
art. 421: Books for the late pnmary , mtddle grades. and young adults
422-3 Student Teaching Seminar. D1scuss1on of problems and concerns encoun
tered during student teachtng to bnng professtonal theory and practtce into worktng per
specttve Corequistte : ED 419 or 429
423-3 Black Urban Culture. To famtltanze tnner ctty educators students prepanng
for urban teachtng, and departmental ntaJors wtth the cultural uniqueness of black Amen
cans livtng tn urban centers
4Z4-3 Consumer Education In the Schools. Problems of the consumer: money
management . credit and borrowing, ltfe and other forms of tnsurance, real estate own
ership, savings. and tnvestment problems . Means of Incorporating consumer education in
the curnculum .
426-3 Outdoor Education. Provtdes teachers and leaders seektng sktlls tn the use of
the out-of-doors as a resource for program or curnculum enrichment ; laboratory expe
nences and field work tn a variety of btottc communtttes emphasiztng ecologtcal relatton
shtps.
427-3 Driver and Traffic Safety Education: Curriculum and Materials. Analysis of
driving tasks . Selection of curriculum matenals and evaluatton techniques for teaching
the various factors affecting driver and traffic safety. Prerequisite : ED 203 and senior
standing tn education or permission of instructor.
428-3 Organization of Driver and Traffic Safety Education Programs. Organiza
tional aspects of driver and traffic safety educatton as they relate to the total school pro
gram . Historical and philosophical aspects, related professional organizations, and occu
pational opportunities. Objectives , role , and organtzation of driver education laboratories.
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Laboratory expenences prov1ded Prerequ1s1tes ED 203 and 427 (427 may be taken con
currently)
429- 4 to 15 Supervised Teaching, Secondary. Same as ED 419 exc pt applied to
s cond ry level nd to pr ctical arts Prerequ1s1te appropnate cumculum nd mat n Is
cours . 112 cr d1t hours ( s I st 12 of wh1ch must h v b n t k n t Wnght State. nor
rnally 1nclud1ng work 1n both c d m1c maJor and prof SSIOn I due t1on} , part1C1p t1on
, 2.25 curnulat1v aver· g 1n teach1ng
xp n nc s, 2 0 cumul t1v
f1eld ED 4 4, sen1or stand1ng
430-3 Teaching About Religion in the Public Schools . (Taught JOintly w1th Depart
ment of Rellg1on , see REL 430.) Introduction to the h1stoncal background and court deci
sions perta1n1ng to teaching about relig1on 1n the public schools, current ways 1n wh1ch re
ligion IS taught 1n the public school, new experimental approaches to teach1ng about
relig1on.
431-3 Secondary School Science: Curriculum and Materials. Cumculum and ma
tenals for teaching sc1ence , emphasis on objectives. evaluation. plannmg, resources and
facilities. and curricular trends 1n science education. PrerequiSite: at least a m1nor 1n sci
ence teaching f1eld and ED 203 or equivalent. Part1C1pat1on expenence requ1red dunng
enrollment in course
432-3 to 4 Improving Reading in the Secondary School. Materials and purposes
that a1d in developing read1ng skills in both English and content area. Prerequ1s1te ED
332 or teaching expenence .
433-2 Introduction to Business and Distributive Education. Survey of business and
distributive education philosophy, objeCtives. and cumcula on the secondary and post
secondary levels Prerequisite · ED 203 or equivalent; at least a minor 1n busmess or dis
tributive educat1on; and JUnior or sen1or standing. Part1c1pation experiences reqUired dur
Ing enrollment in course
434- 3 Business Education Curriculum and Materials: Typewriting and Office Pro
cedures. Curnculum, methods, and matenals 1n typewriting and off1ce procedures 1n
the secondary school; current trends 1n teaching typewntlng and off1ce procedures. Pre
reql.llslte ED 433, or may be taken concurrently.
435-3 Business Education Curriculum and Materials: Shorthand and Transcrip
tion. Curnculum, methods, and matenals 1n shorthand and transcnpt1on 1n the second
ary school, current trends 1n teach1ng shorthand and transcnpt1on . Prerequ1s1te ED 433 ,
or may be taken concurrently

436-3 Business Education Curriculum and Materials: Basic Business, Account
ancy, and Sales Communication. Curnculum, methods, and matenals 1n the bas1c
business subjects, bookkeeping, and sales communication. Current trends in the teach
ing of these areas . Prerequisite: ED 433, or may be taken concurrently.
439-3 to 4 Secondary School Social Studies: Curriculum and Materials. Objec
tives. pnnc1ples , and trends in secondary soc1al studies education. Prerequ1s1te . at least a
m1nor 1n the field and ED 203 or equ1valent PartiCipation expenence requ1red during en
rollment 1n course.
440- 1 to 4 Senior Seminar in Education. Curriculum trends in the modern schools;
developing a philosophy of education. Prerequisite: ED 419 or 429.
441-3 Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities. Causes and effects of
mental retardation and related developmental disabilities in home, school, and commu
nity settings . Prerequisite : ED 203 or equivalent. Junior standing or permission of instruc
tor required .
442-4 Curriculum Development and Materials for Exceptional Children. Practices
and procedures used in developing cumcula for exceptional children, including prepara
tion, selection, and adaptation of instructional materials. Emphasis on a persisting life
problems approach including social studies and science content. Participation expe
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nences requtred dunng enrollment. Prerequ1s1te ED 441 . 455 or equtvalent Juntor
stand
tng or permtsston of tnstructor requtred.
443-3 Skill Subjects for the Mentally Retarded. PI ce of language rts and
anthme
ttc in th curnculum Teac~1mg problems. process s, methods, and t chntques
used to
ch sktll sub1 cts · t various lev Is of the spectal cl ss pro r m Partlctpatton expe
nences r qutr d dunng enrollm nt Prerequtstte ED 442 or equtv I nt Juntor tandmg
or
p rmtsston of tnstructor r qutred
444-3 Materials for the Mentally Retarded.
fechntques tn preparatiOn , selection,
and adaptatton of tnstructtonal matenals for the mentally retarded; sources of matenals,
appltcai!On , and demonstration at vanous levels of the spectal class program Students
havtng or destnng certtficatlon tn EMR only should take this course concurrently
wtth ED
442
445-3 Occupational Training for Mentally Retarded. Role of occupational
traintng
tn the curnculum; relationships wtth the world of work; problems of organtztng and
admin
tstenng; methods and techntques used tn developing occupational Interests and
abtlittes
at vanous levels. Partictpatlon expenences reqUired dunng enrollment tn course.
Prereq
UISite: ED 443 or equtvalent. Juntor standtng or permtssion of instructor required.
446-4 Principles of Teaching the Basic Skills. Ftndmgs of modern research
that
bear on learnmg and teachtng bastc sktlls. Prerequisite. 18 credit hours tn education
.
447-4 Teaching in the Public School. Study, observation, and evaluatton
of prac
tices Offered only to students who have completed the pertment curriculum and
mate
nals course and are seekmg a waiver ot all or part of student teachtng on the basts
of full
time teaching expenence . Offered only 1n summer .
449-3 to 4 Audio-Visual Materials and Methods. Role of vtsual and auditory
in
struction; psychology of and educational pnnctples perttnent to such instructton.
Prereq
UISite: curnculum and materials course or courses.
450-1 to 9 Minor Problems. Conference course. Senter or graduate standtng
1n
education and wntten consent of Dean of Education prior to regtstratlon required.
Stu
dents ilmtted to a maximum of 3 hours tn any one quarter.
451-3 Seminar In Learning Disabilities. Extenstve mvestigation 1nto major
theones
of learntng disabtilttes. Bastc remedtatlon techntques and thetr appilcatton Prerequisite
:
ED 455 or equtvalent
455-3 Educational Management of Children with Learning Disabilities or
Behavior
Disorders. Overvtew of spectftc problems of and major remedtal approaches
to chil
dren wtth learntng dtsabtilttes and behavtor dtsorders. Major emphasts on classroom
man
agement techntques. Parttctpalton expenences requtred during enrollment 1n
course.
Prerequisite: ED 441 or permtsston of Instructor; ED 317, 318 for nonelementary
majors.
Junior standmg or permisston of tnstructor reqUired.
456-3 Clinical Practice in Learning Disability I. Theorettcal bases of diagnostic
teachtng. Supervtsed cilntcal course tn the diagnostic teaching of children with academtc
deftctencies.
458-4 to 9 Practicum in Special Education. On-the-Job supervtston of teachers
of
spectal educatton (exceptional cht!dren) who have completed a student teachtng
expe
rience (or 1ts equtvalent) 1n another field. Permtsston of instructor requtred.
459-3 Techniques in Counseling Parents of Exceptional Children. Overview
of the
exceptional child's effects on the famtly unit and concerns and feelings of family
about
child. Techniques in counseling parents of special children. Prerequisites: ED 455,
441,
or permission of instructor.
461-3 Principles of Guidance. Emphastzes student's understanding of his
personal
frame of reference with respect to guidance and counseling principles and services.
So
cial, psychological , and philosophical influences. Senior or graduate status in education
required .
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462- 3 Pupil 's Personality Problems. Applies personaltty and d velopmen tal theo
nes, perspecttves tn mental health, and f mtly and school enwonm ntal tnfluences to
ward the r cognttton nd r solutton of the problems of puptls Sentor or gradu t stand
tng tn educatton or consent of the mstructor r qutred
463-3 Mental Health. Factors tnfluencmg behavtor of chtldr nand youth. method of
obs rvtng . nalyztnc . nd trnprovtng puptl lttlud s and b he vtor S ntor or gradu I
tan<ltng tn 'due !ton or cons nt of tnstructor r qutred
464-3 to 4 Evaluation. Evaluatton of learntng . tncludtng selected forms of measur 
men\ and tnterpretatton of data soctometrtc techntques. anecdotal records , and tesltng
Prerequtstte· curnculum and matenals course or permtsston of tnstructor
470- 1 to 6 Curriculum and Instruction Workshop. (Spectftc subtttles to be added
wtth tndtvtdual workshops) Intensive study of a selected area of the school curnculum to
meet the particular needs of the parttctpattng preservtce and inservtce teachers. adminis
trators, and curnculum supervtsors. Senior or graduate standtng tn educatton or consent
of tnstructor requtred May be repeated for a maxtmum of 9 hrs
472-4 Rehabilitation Seminar. Problems and programs of spectal tnterest tn rehabtlt
tatton For advanced rehabtlttatton educatton majors.
473-12 (4 hrs. per quarter) Rehabilitation Practicum. An tntegrattve experience for
the rehabtlttatton education student . Field work of 8 clock hours per week tn a rehabtltta
tton agency over 3 consecuttve quarters. May be compeleted tn one-quarter block wtth
spectal permtsston Graded on a pass-unsattsfactory basts.
474-3 Rehabilitation of the Emotionally Disturbed. Uttltzation of techniques of re
habtlttatton in the restoratton of the emottonally disturbed. the mentally retarded. and
those wtth character dtsorders evtdenced by drug abuse. alcoholism, or a htstory of so
eta! devtance. Prerequisite : ED 374 .
475-3 Rehabilitation of the Disadvantaged. Uttlizatton of rehabilttatton knowledge tn
the effective solutton to the tndivtdual problems of those who are charactenzed as
chronic welfare rectptents or hard-core unemployed. Prerequtstte. ED 474 .
476-1 to 5 Current Issues in Reading Instruction. Conference course on emergtng
tssues. Prerequtstte . educatton psychology and ED 317 or equtvalent
478-9 Workshop in Community Resources. Techntques for survey of communtty re
sources. ways and means of uttltztng tt1ese resources tn class tnstructton . Prerequistte: a
teachtng certtftcate .

Engineering (EGR)
121-2 Engineering Drawing. Govers baste techntques of proper use of drafttng in
struments tn general Includes exerctses tn lettering, types of lines, free-hand sketching,
geometnc constructtons , multtvtew projecttons, secttonal, auxtltary, and ptctonal views,
and dtmensioning . 1 hr lee\ . 3 hrs lab Meets at Stnclair Communtty College .
141-3 Development of Engineering and Technology. Htstory and concepts of ma
chtne destgn and relattons between machtnes and culture. Emphasts on dependence of a
complex culture on the machtnes that serve it. Relations between engtneerlng and sci
ence explored tn several subject areas. Open to any student tn the university.
143-2.5 Engineering Laboratory. Introductory laboratory that develops skills in engi
neenng methods. equtpment operation . and report wnttng. 1 hr. lect., 3 hrs. lab.
212-4 Statics. Forces, resultants , components, equilibrium of particles, equili bri um of
rtgtd bodtes, centrotds and centers of gravtty, analysts of structures, friction, moments of
inertia. Prerequisite · PHY 240, concurrently with MTH 231.
213-5 Dynamics. Ktnematics of parttcles and ngtd bodies: force, mass and accelera
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tion: work-energy for particles and ng1d bod1es, Impulse-mome ntum for particles and rigtd
bod1es ; mechanical v1br t1ons. Prerequ1s1te. EGR 212.
300-3 Technology and Society. (Tau ht JOintly w1th Departments of Sociology and
Reltgton , S
REL '300 SOC 302 ) Important dev lopments tn n 1n ertn and tech
no! y c nd n1 tr tnt ,rr I !tons wtth soct ty n hum n v lu s An· lysts of stgntftcant hts
ton 1 v nts 1n tcchnoloc y n tt1 1r soci I consequ ,nces Ass ssm nt of possible Im
P ct upon soct ty of wnt mpor, ry t cl1nolo 1cal developments Op n to JUntors and
sen1ors tn II colle es
313-5 .5 Strength of Materials. Ax tal and shear stresses and stra1ns. btaxtal loading,
tors1on of c1rcular shafts, shear and bendtng moment diagrams: deflectton of beams :
comb1ned stresses, theories of failure : column theory . Prerequisite : EGR 212. 4 hrs. lect. ,
3 hrs. lab.
315-4 Thermodynamics. Classical thermodynamic s w1th primary emphasts on the
applicat1on of the ftrst and second laws to thermal systems. Introduction to phys1cal and
chemtcal equilibria Prerequtstte PHY 112, 241, or 272.
317-4 Fluid Dynamics. Study of fluid properties : fluid stat1cs: one-dtmensional com
pressible and Incompressible flows , flow of real fluids : flow measurement Prerequisite :
EGR 315. 3 hrs. lect ., 2 hrs. lab.
318-4 Heat Transfer. Pnnc1ples that govern heat transfer 1n solids, 1n fluids , in vac
uum , and at interfaces of solids and flu1ds . Laboratory experiments to illustrate these phe
nomena. Prerequ1s1te . EGR 317 3 hrs. lect , 2 hrs. lab.
321-5 Linear Systems I. Mathematical description of linear systems via the writing
and solution of equattons Emphastzes electrical systems wh1le ustng concepts and tech
niques common to all systems analysis Includes wnting and solution of ctrcuit equations ,
work and power , equ1valent ctrcuits and analog1es . transfer functions , resonance , super
position, LaPlace transforms , and Founer senes. PrerequiSites : MTH 233 and PHY 113,
242 or 273 4 hrs. lect. , 1 hr. rec1t.
322-5.5 Linear Systems II. Dtvers1f1es and extends concepts and techniques of sys
tems analysis used tn EGR 321 Mathematical description of a w1de vanety of system
types tncludtng mechanctal. electncal, thermal , and hydraulic , wtth emphasis on mechan
Ical ystems Wrtttng of equations describing the system and the solut1on of these equa
ttons by vanous means tncludtng analytical methods, electronic methods using analog
and dtgttal computers, and graphtcal ph s plane tect1n1ques Prerequtstte : EGR 321. 4
hrs lect , 3 hrs lab
323-4.5 Linear Systems Ill. Generaltzes, ttes together . and extends the techniques of
analysts developed in EGR 321 and 322 Systems studted ustng matnx techniques , La
Place transforms, Founer senes . transfer functtons , block diagrams, and s1gnal flow
graphs. Prerequtsite : EGR 322 . 3 hrs. lect . 3 hrs lab
327-3.5 Introduction to Analog Systems . Elect neal and mechan1cal analog com
puttng components, soluttons to algebratc and dtfferenttal equattons, t1me and amplitude
scal1ng , s1mulatton techntques. Prerequ1s1te EGR 321 2 hrs. lect. , 3 hrs. lab .
341-4.5 Electronic Devices. Introduction to basic soltd-state electron devices. Fun
damentals necessary for comprehenston and further study of modern engineering elec
tronics. MaJor top1cs: earner flow tn semiconductor s , p-n Junction theory, semiconductor
diodes, bipolar junction transistors, field effect transistors , biasing, introduction to ampli
fiers . Prerequisite: EGR 321 or permission of instructor. 3 hrs. lect., 3 hrs. lab.
345-4 Electromagnetics. Electrostatics and magnet1cs: induced electromotive force.
Maxwell 's equations and their phys1cal Interpretation and application. Prerequisite : EGR
322 , MTH 233 .
350-4 Introduction to Mechanical Design. Application of general principles and em
pi rical relationships of mechanics of solids to the creative design of machines. Prerequi
site: EGR 313.
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403-4 Measurement Systems. General concepts of measurement tnstrumentatton of
phystcal quant1t1 s and spectfic measunng devtces for motton. force. torque. pressure.
sound . flow. and temperature measurement Prerequtstte EGR 322 or permtsston of tn
tructor . 3 hrs lect .. 3 hrs lab
405-5 Applied Electronics. Applicatton of mod rn el ctrontcs for us tn tnstrum nt 
tton and data. pnnct llv uttltztng tntegr ted ctrcutts 1 optcs us ful ctrcutt laws. tranststor
wttches. flip-flops , td I ltn ar voltag mpltfters, op rattan I mpltft rs, fe db ck mpli
fters , and measunng tnstruments 3 hrs lect or tndependent study , 4 hrs lab (May not
be taken for credtt by students who take EGR 341 .) Prerequtstte PHY 113 or equtvalent or
permtsston of tnstructor.
411-4 Advanced Dynamics. Kinemattcs of a particle tn three dtmenstons for vanous
coordtnate systems, ftxed and movtng Dynamtcs of a parttcle and system of particles tn
cludtng work-energy and impulse-momentum . Ktnemattcs of general rigid body motton .
Pnnctpal axes of tnertta. Eulerian angles Dynamics of general ngtd body motton La
grange 's equattons. Prerequisite . EGR 213 .
415-3 Advanced Thermodynamics. Extension of baste thermodynamtc concepts:
ftrst law second law , physical equtltbnum , chemtcal equtlibnum , and stattsttcal thermody
namtcs. Prerequtsttes. EGR 315 and permisston of tnstructor .
421-5 Communication Theory. Analysts of linear systems by the Fourier transform
and the ttme convolution tntegral methods. Introduction to tnformatton theory . Com

parattve evaluation of vanous analog and pulse modulatton techntques. Selected toptcs
from radar theory and electro-optics as well as an tntroduction to random process theory .
Prerequisite EGR 322
Important new developments tn energy converston
423-4 Energy Conversion.
Thermoelectnc , photoelectric , thermtontc, electromechantcal, and electrochemtcal sys
tems studted Prerequtstte: EGR·315 , EGR 322.
425-4.5 Control Systems I. Introduction to control systems ustng state vanables and
classtcal analysts Closed loop system representatton . block diagrams. ttme response ,
frequency response . Prerequtstte: EGR 322 3 hrs. lect. , 3 hrs lab
426-4.5 Control Systems II. System stability and closed loop response are analyzed
ustng Routh-Hurwttz . Nyqutst and root locus techntques. System specificattons and com 
pensation realized ustng state vanables and classtcal analysts . Prerequistte EGR 425 3
hrs lect . 3 hrs lab
430-4 Distributed Systems. Dtstnbuted constants and traveling waves tn vanous
types of phystcal systems . A-C steady-state tn dtstnbuted systems. Phase and group ve
loctttes Reflecttons , standtng wave ratios , and tmpedance matching techniques . Prereq
utstte. EGR 322 . EGR 345 suggested but not requtred
432-3 Optimization Techniques. Concepts of mtntma and maxima. Ltnear program
mtng : stmplex method , sensittvtty , and duality. Transportatton and asstgnment problems
Dynamtc programmtng Prerequtsttes. MTH 233 , 255, or permtsston of tnstructor.
433-4 Reliability Analysis. Elements of probabiltty theory : events, probabtlity axtoms,
random vanables dtscrete and conttnuous dtstnbuttons. moments and charactensttcs
functtons Applicattons of mathemattcal tools : component and system failure models.
Margtnal failures : tntttal tolerances, environmental drifts. transfer functions and sensi
ttvtttes. Passive and acttve redundancy techniques. Repatrable systems: maintainability,
availability, and reliabtltty acceptance. Prerequtsite: EGR 322.
435-3 Synthesis of Linear Systems. Positive real functions and their relation to phys
tcal realtzability . Zero-pole structure of network impedance functtons; properttes and ap
plicattons of frequency selecttve network; filter design by approxtmating functions. Pre
requtsites: EGR 322, 421 , MTH 332, 333 , and consent of instructor.
441-4.5 Electronic Circuits. Theory and application of bastc engtnee ring electronics
developed for discrete and integrated ctrcuits. Topics: bipolar and field effect transistor
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amplifier analys1s and des1gn, frequency response. multi stage and feedback amplifiers.
Prerequ1s1te EGR 341 3 hrs lect 3 hrs lab
442- 3 Digital Computer Design. Funct1onal design of a digital computer . 1nclud1ng
anthm t1c nd control un1ts Counters, dd rs. accumul tors. multipliers, d1v1ders, and
m mory d VIC s nd Ill 1r log1c Pr r qu1s1t EGR 450
444-3 Linear Integrated Circuits. Modul r CirCUit cone pts fundam ntal to ana1ys1
and pplic t1on of lin r mte rat d CirCUits Topics: fe dback and stability, operatiOnal
and Integrated amplifiers act1ve filters , waveform generators, and Schm1tt tnggers Pre
requ1s1t EGR 441 or eqUivalent.
449- 4.5 Pulse and Digital Circuits . Des1gn and analys1s of pulse and sw1tchmg Cir
cuits mclud1ng· linear wave shap1ng , d1ode wave shap1ng; log1c types , DTL, DCTL, RTL,
TIL. and ECL ; bistable . astable and monostable mult1v1brators, voltage comparators,
Schmitt triggers, blocking oscillators. and magnetiC core sw1tchmg . Prerequisite: EGR
441. 3 hrs. lect. , 3 hrs lab .
450-3 Switching Theory and Circuits. Log1cal des1gn and Simplification of com
binatiOnal and sequential switching C1rcu1ts w1th emphasis on the practical rather than ab
stract Sen1or stand1ng or consent of mstructor requ1red
460- 3 Design and Analysis of Engineering Experiments . Introduction to plann1ng
and analysiS of eng1neenng expenments Covers bas1c top1cs requ1red for expenmental
work and the1r applicatiOns to eng1neenng problems Bnef coverage of bas1c statistiCS,
probab1l1ty distnbut1ons. tests of hypothesis, linear regression and analysis of vanance,
and the application of these tools us1ng randomized block, factonal , and fractional facto
nal expenmental des1gns m mvest1gat1on of eng1neenng problems Senior stand1ng or
consent of Instructor requ1red .
470-4 Communication Systems Design . Introduction to communication system deSign Top1cs . source characterization and encoding . choice of modems and the tradeoffs
1nvolved, cho1ce of rece1ved configuration Techniques developed applied m the design of
a deep space commun1cat1on system Prerequisites EGR 322, 421, permiSSion of In
structor
471 - 3 Human Factors In Driver and Traffic Education. Normal and abnormal char
actenstiCS of humans as operators of motor vehicles Spec1al attention to the relat1on of
personal charactenstlcs to potential acc1dent causat1on For educatiOn majors; may not
be tak n for cred1t by engmeenng majors
490- 4, 491-4 Engineering Design. Independent mvest1gation of contemporary engl
neenng problems under the guidance o an instructor Top1cs selected to meet the needs
and 1nterests of the students . Research o professional literature an submiSSIOn of an en
gineering report requ1red Senior stand1ng required
499-1 to 5 Special Problems in Engineeri ng. Spec1al problems m advanced engi
neenng top1cs Consent of mstructor requ1red

English (ENG)
111-4 Composition. Expository writing, stress1ng firm principles of organization and
development. Prepares freshmen for demands of college-level writing 1n all areas.
112-4 Composition.
Expository writ1ng with concentration on content. Prepares
freshmen for demands of college-level writ1ng 1n all areas.
190-3 Issues and Ideas in Literature. Read1ngs in literature dealmg w1th a single
theme or a specifiC problem; for example: Cnsis and Confrontation in American Liter
ature, The Images of the Hero in Literature, The Supernatural and Occult in Literature,
and Sex and Censorship m Literature .
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Read1ngs 1n Amencan and Bnt1sh f1ct1on , poetry,
and drama of the pr sent and the recent p st. for example Amencan Novel s1nce 1945,
L1t ratur of tt1e Absurd, Prot st Literature, and Contempora ry Po try
Am nc n lit r tur , for ex
202-4 The Literary Tradition. R
' mpl Sh k speare, Am ncnn M ster 1 c s, Bnt1sh Nov I, nd R ad1n s 1n 810 r· phy
Russ1 · n Nov I Th
203-4 World Literature. Re d1ngs 1n wo1l l1t r tur , for

201-3 Contemporary Literature.

of R son
of Afr1ca. and Th A
1n literatu re by black wnters; for example . Th His
Read1ngs
Literature.
Black
204-4
tory of Black Amencan L1terature , Confrontatio n, Black Poetry , and the Harlem RenaiS
sance .

L1t r tur

Note: All following English courses at the 200 and 300 levels are open to sophomores
who have completed the minimum prerequisite of ENG 111, 112.
331-4 Business Writing. Techniques 1n business writing with special attention to Im
proving mechan1cal skills, reviewing forms of business writing , acquiring research tech
niques. and analyzmg bus1ness and technical prose .

Major Courses
Unless otherw1se spec1f1ed. successful completion of freshman Engl1sh IS the m1n1mum
prerequ1s1te for all maJor courses. Bachelor of Arts degree candidates earnmg an English
maJor must meet the m1n1mum maJor requirements from courses 1n this group. For ma
JOrs, ENG 250 251 are prerequ1s1tes to enrollment 1n other literature courses 1n this
group .
Beg1nn1ng course for students Interested 1n
of the short story and poetry Pre
foundations
creat1ve wnt1ng, w1th spec1al attent1on to
requiSite ENG 111, 112 or permission of 1nstructor.
221-4 Poetry Writing. Fundamenta ls of verse wntmg · pract1ce 1n trad1t1onal and con
temporary concepts of poet1c form. PrereCJUISite: ENG 111 , 112 or permiSSIOn of Instruc

220-4 Introduction to Creative Writing.

tor.
Theory and practice of techn1ques of f1ct1on , emphas1z1ng
read1ng of literary models and wnt1ng of ongmal stones . Prerequ1s1te ENG 111 , 112 or
permiSSIOn of 1nstructor
223-4 Dramatic Writing . Theory and pract1ce of techniques of dramatiC wn!lng, em
phaSIZing wntmg of ong1n I pi ys . PrerequiSite. ENG 111, 112 or p rm1Ss1on of Instructor.
250-4, 251-4 Introduction to the Study of literature. Introduces English maJors to
Independent analytical read1ng , bas1c literary concepts and techn 1ques, and the vocabu
lary of literary study . Pract1ce 1n elementary cntical and scholarly sk1lls through study of

222-4 Short Story Writing.

f1ct1on (250) and of poetry and drama (251 ) .
260-4 Advanced Composition. Pract1ce 1n various types of expos1tory writing , spe
Cial attention to rhetoncal and styl1st1c consideratio ns
321-4 Creative Writing Workshop. For qualified students who wish to develop fur 
ther the1r ab11it1es 1n creat1ve writ1ng . Students work closely with the Instructor on ad
vanced proJects 1n poetry, short story, drama , or the novel. Prerequisite: ENG 221 or 222
or 223 or permiSSIOn of Instructor. May be repeated for cred1t.
341-4 Composition for Secondary Teachers. Comb1nes study and teach1ng of com
position With pract1ce 1n wnt1ng . Emphasis on expos1tory wnting w1th spec1al attent1on to
evaluation of writ1ng and problems of secondary school teachers .
342-4 Composition for Elementary Teachers. Study and practice of writing w1th
spec1al attention to 1nformat1ve and creat1ve wnting taught 1n the elementary schools and
to problems of teaching wnting to elementary school students.
351-4 Major English Writers: Chaucer to Shakespeare. Representati ve works of
major English wnters of the med1eval penod and the Sixteenth cen tury, Including Chau
cer , the Pearl-poet , Malory . Sidney, Spenser , Marlowe, and Shakespeare .
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352-4 Major English Writers: Donne to Johnson. Representatrve works of maJor
Bntrsh wnt rs of th s vente nth nd erghteenth centunes rncludmg Donne , Jonson, Mil
ton Oryd n Congr v Swrft, Addison, St le Pope, Fi ldrn , Gr y, an Johnson
353 - 4 Major English Writers: Blake to Arnold. R pr s nt trv works of maJOr Ro
m.mtrc ancl V1c torr,m wnt rs. rncludrng Blak , Austen, Word worth, Coleridge, Ke ts,
arlyl, OrckPns T nnyson Grownmg nd Arnold
354- 4 Major English Writers: Hopkins to Eliot. R prf:S nt trv works of m JOr Eng
lrst1 '.\ nt rs of 111 mod rn p rrod rncluclrng Hopkrns, H rdy, Housrn n Sh w, Conr d,
Ye.1ts. Joyce Lawrence Woolf and Eliot
355- 4 Major American Writers: Cooper to Whitman. Representatrve works of such
ma1or Amerrcan wnters before the Civil War as Cooper, Poe, Emerson, Thoreau, Haw
thorne. Melvrlle, and Whrtman.
356- 4 Major American Writers: Dickinson to Dreiser. Representatrve works of such
major Amerrcan wnters from the Crvrl War to World War I as Drckmson, Twarn, James,
Howells, Wharton, Crane, and Orerser.
357-4 Major American Writers: Fitzgerald to the Present. Representative works of
such ma1or Amerrcan writers srnce the twentres as Fitzgerald, O'Neill, Frost, Hemingway,
Faulkner and Stevens Also selected contemporary wnters.
360-4 Introduction to Linguistics. Survey of the maJor branches of lingurstics and
the hrstory of lrngurstrcs· artrculatory phonetrcs; phonemrcs amd morphemrcs; theory of
transformatronal grammar and technrques of rule writrng; lingurstrc geography.
Note: The senes of 'Studres" courses rs mtended to provrde a wrde range of courses ap
proachrng lrterature from a vanety of srgnrfrcant vrewpornts Because a large number of
cou rses can be offered under each "Studres · number, students should consult the de
partment for a list and brref descnptron of the partrcular courses that wrll be offered durrng
a grven academrc year Completron of at least three of the followrng courses rs prerequr
srte to enrollment rn the "Studres" courses· ENG 351, 352, 353. 354 355. 356, and 357.
410-4 Studies in English Literary History. Courses offered under thrs number pro
vrde rntensrve study of English lrterature from the point of vrew of literary hrstory and are
rntended to develop an und rstandrng of the hrstorical approach to lrterature and an abrl
rty to d al cntrcally wrth hrstorrcal generalizatrons about literary perrods and movements.
420-4 Studies in American Literary History. Courses offered under this number
prov1de mtensrve study of Am rrcan lit rature from the pornt of vrew of literary hrstory and
are rntended to develop an understandrng of the historrcal approach to lrterature and an
abrlrty to deal crrtrcally wrth hrstorrcal generalrzatrons about literary perrods and move
ments.
430-4 Studies in Major English Writers. Courses offered under thrs number provide
rntensive study of the work of srngle, major English authors-such as Shakespeare, Chau
cer, Mrlton, and others-and are rntended to develop an understanding of indivrdual
works of lrterature rn the con text of an author's lrfe and total lrterary productron
440-4 Studies in Major American Writers. Courses offered under thrs number pro
vrde rntensrve study of the work of srngle, maJor Amencan authors-such as Melvrlle,
Whitman , James, and others-and are rntended to develop an understanding of individual
works of lrterature rn the context of an author's life and totallrterary production.
450-4 Studies in Literary Types and Modes. Courses offered under this number
provrde rntensive study of rmportant literary forms such as poetry , the novel, comedy ,
tragedy, satrre , and the epic, and are intended to develop an understanding of the formal
aspects of literature as approached theoretrcally , analytrcally , and historically.
460-4 Studies in Literary Themes. Courses offered under this number provide in
tensrve study of literary works in terms of srgnrticant and recurring literary themes as they
can be traced rn various eras, cultures , and literary tradrtions. Courses offered under this
number include.
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The Religious Quest In Contemporary Literature. (Taugh t JOintly w1th Department of
Rehg1on see REL 460-4 ) Exam1nat1on of exphc1t and imphc1t rehg1ous and ethical poSI
tions 1n tt1e works of sel cted contemporary authors Prerequ1s1te cons nt of Instructor
r qu1r d
470- 4 Studies in Literary Criticism. Courses off r d und r tt11s numb r prov1d 111·
1 ns1v 5tuc1y ol th th or t1c I, pr ct1c I, nd htstonc 1 spects of lit r ry cnt1C1sm to c1 
v lop 11 und rstand1n of 1rnport nt c.nt1cal questions nd ppro ch s.
477-1 to 6 Workshop. lntens1v study of select d sp c1al top1cs or probl ms to rnc t
the particular needs of part1ctpat1ng students . Spec1f1c lttles announced for each work 
shop May be repeated for credtt subJect to departmental, college, and un1vers1ty hmtts.
Jun1or or sen1or stand1ng or permtsston of tnstructor requtred.
480- 4 Studies in Linguistics. Courses offered under thts number provtde tntenstve
study of the English language and llngutst1cs and are Intended to develop an under
standtng of the h1stoncal, comparattve, and descnpttve approaches to the study of lan
guage and of the nature and value of thetr ftndtngs Prerequtstte· ENG 360 or permtss1on
of Instructor.
490-4 Studies in English Education. Courses offered under th1s number focus on
the theoretical 1ssues and practtcal problems of the teachtng of English at all levels to
meet the needs of teachers of ltterature, language, and composttton.
491-1 to 3 Directed Reading. Supervtsed reClding tn spectal areas of Amencan, Eng
lish, or world literature tn translatton and English language and hngutsttcs not available
through course structure. Llmtted to sentors wtth a 3.0 cumulattve average and a strong
1nterest 1n or need for Independent study To be arranged w1th depanment cha1rman.
497-4 Linguistics of Language Arts. Ltngutstlc analysts of modern English w1th spe
Cial attention to features of phonology, morphology, and syntax bas1c to the teach1ng of
read1ng and composition. Jun1or or senior standmg required.
498-2, 499-2 English Honors Tutorial. Two-quarter sequence for sen1or English
maJors who are domg an English honors project. L1m1ted to department-approved honors
candidates .

Environmental Studies (ENV)
101 - 3 Our Environmental Crisis. Survey of enwonmental quality problems 1ntended
princtpally to sttmulate awareness of and apprec1at1on for the complex1ty of the tssues
that face us
111-3 Environmental Perspective. Histoncal perspecttve as tt relates to the tnter
relat1onsh1p of parameters necessary to understanding the environmental cnsts.
112- 3 Limits to Growth. Systems approach to the study of enwonment. mdtcat1ng
present cond1t1ons of env1ronmentat problems and the projected d1rect1on 1f there are no
maJor changes tn soctety.
113-3 Value System Alternatives for Society. Alternative social, economic, and po
litical mstttutions: quantity or quality?
211-3 Earth as an Energy System . ScientifiC and technical overview of ecosystems,
energy, matter, pollutton, and funct1on1ng of the biosphere.
212-3 Environment and Man as a Social Being. Relationship between physical envi
ronment and man's behavtor. Perceptton of space and effects of spatial arrangements on
interaction patterns. Analysts of man's capabilities and limitations in design of man-envi
ronmental systems.
213-3 Humanistic Perspectives of Environment. Impact of art, literature, philoso
phy , and religion on man's express1ons towards the enwonment.
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411-2 to 6 Internship. lnd1v1dually arrange d placem
ent w1th cooperat1ng agenc1es 1n
metrop olitan area Jun1or standmg and environ mental
stud1es dual major requ1red
499-1 to 5 Special Problems. Research or Individu
al study des1gned for spec1fic
n ds and bili t1 s of stud nt Jun1or st ndmg and
enwon mental stud1es dual major re
ulr d

Finan ce (FIN)
301-3 Business Finance I. Introdu ction to bas1c
concep ts , pnnc1ples, and analyt1cal
techniq ues of financ1al manag ement . Emphasis on
plann1ng and manag ing assets. Top1cs
1nclude formu lating financia l objectives, organiz
ational form , and tax environ ment; cur
rent asset manag ement ; short-te rm f1nancial analysi
s forecas ting and plannin g ; and capi
tal budget ing. Prerequ 1s1tes EC 201 , 202 , 203: ACC
201 . 202 . 203 . Offered every quar
ter
302-3 Business Finance II. Cont1nuat1on of FIN
301 . Emphasis on financial structu re
dec1s1ons Top1cs 1nclude cost of capital . fmanc1
allevera ge manag ement of short-, inter
mediat e- , and long-term funds . d1v1dend policy . valuat1
on . and merger s . Prerequisite: FIN

301
303-3 Case Problems in Financial Management.

Applica tion of basic financial con
cepts and analytic al techniq ues to financ1al decisio
n mak1ng . Extensive use of cases. Pre
requiSite · FIN 301 302 . Offered m the spnng
305-3 Personal Financial Planning. For non-bu
siness majors concer ned with finanCial problem s encoun tered in manag ing individu
al affa1rs: family budget1ng, installment
buying , msuran ce , home ownership, and investin
g 1n secunti es. (No credit for juniors and
seniors in the College of Bus1ness and Adm1nistrat1on
.)
331-4 Real Estate. Bas1c onenta tion to the broad
f1eld of real estate . Pnnciples, prac
tice , and 1ssues of real estate . The real estate market
, types of real propert y Interest, con
tracts , deeds . f1nanc1ng . home owners hip , leases
. investm ent , manag ement, purcha sing,
sell1ng , role of real estate agent . search . exam1nat1on.
registratiOn of title , title closing, the
valuat1on proces s , c1ty plannin g , zomng. public hous1n
g , urban renewa l , and state regu
lation Major 1ssues and trends 1nvolv1ng econom1c,
politic al , and soc1al1mpl1cat1ons 1n the
field of real estate . Recom mende d for all student s
.
332-3 Real Estate Law. Include s all areas of law
commo nly concer ned with the typi
cal real estate pract1c1oner and 1nvestor -consu mer
. Top1cs 1nclude : the law of agency as
applied to real estate brokers and salesmen , law
of fixtures , estates (includ ing leases) ,
convey ancmg of real estate , real estate manag ers
, zoning, cooper atives , condom iniums,
and license laws of Oh10 Successful complet1on of
th1s course meets part of the licensing
require ment tor real estate salesmen 1n Oh1o . Prereq
uisite : FIN 331 .
351-3 Risk and Insurance. The concep t of nsk,
1ts 1mplicat1ons in dec1sion makmg,
and 1ts effects on social and econom1c activitie
s . Emphasizes use of Insurance as a
method of solv1ng the problem s of nsk encoun tered
by all segme nts of soc1ety . Consum er
oriente d and open to all students.
352-3 Life and Health Insurance. Problem of econom
ic insecur ity resultin g from pre
mature death, disability, and old age. General theory
of life and health insuran ce, its eco
nomic and social 1mplicat1ons, and underly ing princip
les and reason s for various contrac t
provisio ns , underw riting practice s, and legal doctrin
es analyze d . Individual and group ap
proach es.
353-3 Property and Liability Risk Management.
Analyti cal study of importa nt prop
erty and casualt y coverages; insuran ce manag ement
problem s facin g business firms and
individu als; vanous method s of treating propert y
risks such as fire, windsto rm, flood, riot,
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theft , etc : manne and mland marine, bus1ness mterrupt1on. corporate sur tysh1p , per
sonal and corporate l1ab11ity, utomoblle, workmen's compensation, multiple lin polic1es.
and other typ sol covera . Major 1ssues and tr nds analyzed .
401 - 3 Investment Management. Polley d c1s1on m k1n 1n t11 rn n g rn nt of an ln·
rnpl1 IS on typ of
ve trn nt orlfollo Typ of s runt1 •s and r
1nv strn nt poll\,y c nd sup •rv1s1on of a s .cunt1 s portfoliO Pr r qu1 11 ,s C 01 and FIN
302
402- 3 Security Analysis. Pnnc1pl s nd rn thods of s cunty Jn ly 1s M t11ods of
valuatmg current bus1ness outlook. fmanc1al analys1s of 1nd1v1dual secunt1 s 1nclud1ng
an lys1s of stocks; analys1s of bonds , preferred stock , and convertible secunt1 s. Prereq
u1s1tes. EC 301 and FIN 302
411 - 3 Financial Institutions. Identification and analys1s of problems of management.
organization, cap1tal structures, and cred1t analysis of commercial banks, savings and
loan assoc1ations, life insurance compan1es, sales finance companies, and Investment
banking ; opportunity for spec1al research m area of choice . Prerequisites , FIN 301 , 302 ,
and EC 301 .
412-3 Commercial Banking. Problems of commercial bank1ng discussed from point
of view of bank management; determ1nat1on of proper size of asset reserves , cred1t analy

SIS required for vanous k1nds of bank loans. Investment policies for commercial banks ,
problems of equ1ty reserves and capital account. Prerequ1s1tes: EC 301 and FIN 302 .
420-3 Seminar in Financial Management. In-depth treatment of advanced problems
in managenal fmance . Topics include cap1tal budgeting, capital structure theory, cost of
cap1tal, d1v1dend policy, and long-term financial management. Prerequisite . FIN 303 .
433-3 Real Estate Finance. Major instruments used in financing real estate. Mort
gage types terms, and provisions . Charactenst1cs of mortgage loans . Default and fore
closure . Land contracts, leases, sales and leaseback arrangements . The mortgage mar
ket and funds flows, determinants of supply and demand, and the effect of interest rate
changes. F1nanc1al 1nst1tut1ons 1n the real estate market. Government operations that af
fect real estate finance , government agency programs, and loan guarantee programs
Evaluation of nsk 1n real estate lendmg, the effects of economic conditions , and property
charactenst1cs Alternat1ve methods for financ1ng 1ncome properties 1nclud1ng part1c1pa
t1ons Real estate investment trusts . Successful complet1on of th1s course meets part of
the llcens1ng requirement for real estate broker in Oh1o. Prerequ1s1t . FIN 331
434- 3 Real Estate Valuation and Appraisal. The purpose of appra1sal and the con
cept of value Factors 1nfluenc1ng value Determination of econom1c value through capi
talization of uture cash flows . The net present value and internal rate of return critena .
Methodology for determm1ng the capitalization rate, and use of compound 1nterest tables .
Area market conditions and factors that affect determ1nat1on of nsk Reflection of nsk in
appra1sed values , probability est1mates . Replacement cost , depreciation, and land value.
Reconciliation of different value est1mates . Successful completion of th1s course meets
part of the l1censmg requ1rement for real estate broker m Oh1o . Prerequisite : FIN 331
462-3 Estates, Wills , and Trusts. Problems in creation, management, and con
servation of an estate Personal and corporate trust work Prerequisites: FIN 301 , 302 .
477-1 to 3 Finance Studies. Independent readirg and research in selected areas of
finance . Senior standing 1n finance and department cha1rman 's approval required .
480-3 Money and Capital Markets. Analysis of money and capital markets. Flow of
funds and economic factors influencing flow of funds . Examination of markets for govern
ment secunties, corporate debt, corporate equities . and corporate and individual mort

gages. Prerequisites: EC 301, FIN 302 .
481-6 Internship in Finance. One-quarter faculty-supervised internship in finance .
The student will work in a firm or public agency, participate in seminars, and submit re
ports for the completion of the course . Approval of Administrative Sciences and Finance
Internship Committee required.
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490-3 International Financial Management. ld
ntiflcat ion of those aspects of finan
Cial manag m nt alter d or compl1cated by busines
s transac tions that transcend national
borders. ext ns1on of the th cry of domestic f1nanc1
al manag ement 1n order that the
d d 1nt 1n t10nal v nables c n be expilcrtly rnclude
d 1n the manag er's deCISIOn param
ters d v lopm nt of analyt1cal sk1lls nd persp ct1ve
n c ss ry to fulfilling the responsi
blhtl s of fm·1nc1 I manac •men! m a mu1t1n !lone
Is tt1ng Pr r qu1s11 FIN 301, 302.

French (FR)
101-4 102- 4, 103- 4 First-Year French. Study
of the vocabu lary and structure of
he French language, practrce rn conversation, read1ng
, and wntrng. Must be taken in se
quence
201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Second-Year French.
Gramm ar rev1ew. reading and drs
cuss1on of selected texts, w1th pract1ce in speak1n
g and wnting the language. Must be
taken 1n sequence Prerequrs1te. FR 103 or equivalent.
241-3, 242-3, 243- 3 Intermediate French Conve
rsation . Practic e rn everyday con
versational French Prerequ1s1te: Fr 103 or equivalent
244-3 Negritude and Beyond : Black French-Speak
ing Authors in Translation. ln
troductron to the work of contem porary black authors
wntrng rn French, begrnnrng with
the Negrrtude movement. Taught 1n English.

Advanced Courses

FR 203 or equrvalent 1s the mrn1mum prerequ1s1te for
all 300-lev el French courses.
301-3, 302-3, 303-3 Survey of French Literature.
301 : Medieval and Renaissance
periods . 302: Seventeenth and erghteenth centuries.
303: Nineteenth and twentieth cen
turres.
321-3, 322-3, 323-3 French Composition. FR
321, 322, 323 should be taken con
currently w1th FR 341 , 342, 343 321: Wrrt1ng techniq
ues and gramm ar review. 322:
Problems of translatron, English-French and French
-English. 323: Explication de texte .
Oral and wrrtten styilstrc analyses
341 - 2, 342-2, 343- 2 Advanc ed French Conve rsation
. Emphasrs on the culture of
the French-speakrng world Should be taken concur
rently wrth FR 321, 322, 323.
351-3 French Civilization . Study of the ma1n current
s of French crvrlrzation w1th spe
cral empt1asrs on the development of literary and cultura
l aspect s. Given rn French .
361-3 French Phonetics. Pronunc1at1on, drctron
and rntonation. Correctrve exerc1ses
and laboratory work.
FR 303 and 323 or consent of rnstructor are m1nrmu
m prereqursrtes for all 400-level
French courses.
421-3 literatu re of the Middle Ages. Les Chanso
ns de Geste: Roland , Guillaume; le
roman de Trrstan; Chret1en de Troyes; le roman de
Renart , theater .
422-3 Villon to Chenier. Three centuries of French
poetry: V1llon , Maret, Sceve, Du
Bellay, Ronsard, d'Aubigne, La Fontarne, Boileau , Chenie
r.
423-3 Seventeenth and Eighteenth Century Novel.
Mme de La Fayette, Scarron,
Fenelon, Lesage, Prevost, 01derot , Laclos .
441-3 Libertines and Moralists: from Rabelais to
Voltair e. Currents of scepticism
and humanism rn the intellectual hrstory of France
. MaJor authors: Rabelais, Montaigne,
Cyrano de Bergerac, St Evremond, La Bruyere, Bayle,
Fontenelle, Oiderot, Voltaire .
442-3 Seventeenth- and Eighteenth-Century Theate
r. Works of Corneille, Moliere,
Racine, Marivaux, Voltaire, Beaumarcha1s.
443-3 The Enlightenment. History of political and
social 1deas rn eighteenth-century
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.
France . Based pnncipally on works of Montesquieu, Voltaire . and Rousseau
450-1 to 3 Independent Undergraduate Research .
St P1 rre , Chat
451-3 Romanticism. From Rousseau to Hugo Includes Bernardin de
Nerval
.
Mussel
V1gny,
.
Lamart1n
Nod1er.
I,
Sta
d
Mme
eaubriand ,
rt , lol . Huys
452-3 Nineteenth- Century Novel. Stendhal , Balz c , Nerv I Flaub
mans, F-rance
nts
453-3 Nineteenth-Century Poetry. Parn ss1ans. SymboliSts. nd Decad
s Flaub rt ,
authors
such
of
study
lntens1ve
Story.
Short
ry
th-Centu
Nineteen
454-3
Merimee
Maupassant, Balzac , Nod1er. Huysmans, and
463: Drama
462-3, 463-3, 464-3 Twentieth-Century Literature. 462: The novel
464: Poetry
See Ll
cs.
471-3, 472-3 Introduction to Historical and Comparative Linguisti

471-3, 472-3
481-3, 482-3 Independent Reading for Advanced Students.

Geography (GEO)
Lower Division Courses
the General Edu
All undergraduate geograph y courses fulfill Group One , Area Three of
met by students
be
must
courses
d1vis1on
upper
for
1tes
Prerequ1s
nt
requireme
cation
nt.
requ1reme
elect1ng these courses for the General Educat1on
Processes and
101-3, 102-3, 103-3 Introduction to Systematic Geography. 101:
of the cultural
on
organ1zat1
Spat1al
102:
.
earth
the
of
elements
physical
the
of
d1stnbut1on
econom1c actiVI
elements of man's environment. 103: Geographic significance of man's
course separately
ties May be taken 1n any order or concurren tly Cred1t granted for any
of f1rst principles
n
applicatio
and
ent
Developm
ogy.
Meteorol
to
232-3 Introduction
general circulation .
govern1ng the atmosphere at rest and in mot1on . Exam1nat1on of the
Applied meteorology Prerequ1s1te: MTH 131
of resource
271-3 Conservation of Resources. Econom1c and geographiC appra1sal
such contemporary
solv1ng
to
approach
analyt1c
ng
emphas1z1
,
world
the
1n
on
conservat1
and open
problems as human populat1on growth , environmental quality, recreat1on
ent
managem
resource
and
space .
, methods, and
299-5 Geographic Methodology. Exam1nat1on of the nature, tools
1nterpretat1on. and
techniques of geograph ic analysis . Emphasis on des1gn , comp1lat1on .
before completion
presentation of research matenals . Requ1red of all geography maJors
s made w1th ap
Exception
.
above
or
level
300
at
y
geograph
of
hours
of more than f1ve
proval of department cha1rman .

Upper Division Courses
g the evolu
302-3 Political Geograp hy. Geographic appra1sal of factors 1nfluenc1n
un1ts.
political
of
ns
associatio
tion , structure , resource base function and
of planning . Re
316-3 Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning. Development
rary Amen
contempo
and
early
and
planning
nce
Renaissa
and
,
med1eval
,
ancient
view of
.
Instructor
of
consent
can efforts. Prerequisite : 9 credit hours in geography or
with emphasis
322-3 Geography of Landforms. Distribution of the world 's landforms
. Attent1on to
landscape
natural
the
shape
to
g
functionin
systems
and
on the processes
.
three-way interaction among landforms , other phys1cal factors , and man
elements,
332-3 Climatology. Observation , measurement, and analysis of climatiC
activi
social
and
economic
's
man
to
climate
of
relation
and
controls , and classification
ties.
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343-3 Urban Geography. Ong1n and growth of c1t1es and geograph
ic pnnc1ples re
lated to d1stribut1on funct1on structure . and s1tuat1on of urban agglomer
ations .
352-3 Location Theory. Cnt1que of theoretical aspects of the location
of human act1v
1t1 s 0 v lopment of cl ss1c I location models, modern restatements
of locatiOn theory,
nd pr s nt stat of mp1ncal , nalys1s Pr r qu1s11 GEO 103 or permiSSio
n of 1nstructor
354-3 Geography of Manufact uring. F ctors of 1ndustnal location
ut1liz1ng empincal
ex mples lnclud 1ntroduct1 on to bas1c theones nd techniques underlying
the deciSIOn
process 1n m nutactunn g loc at1ons
363-3 Concepts In Cultural Geograph y. Pnnctpal trad1t10ns and
related conceptual
structures of contempo rary cultural geography EmphaSIS on Intellectua
l and method
ological thrusts of ecology , d1ffus1on . landscape . percept1on , region, and
spatial order.
365-5 Cartography. Principles of map project,ons , the1r construct
ion and use m illus
trating geographic relationships. Includes methods of design, comp1lat1
on, and graphic
representation of data
391-3 Religions and Geography of India. (Offered JOintly w1th Departme
nt of Reli
gion ; see REL 391 ) Study of H1ndu religious thought 1ts origins and
geographical diffu
SIOn , and the role of Hmdu thought 1n the spatial organ1zat1on and expressio
n of Indian
culture
402-3 Geography of the United States. Analysis of reg1onal developm
ent of the
Un1ted States w1th particular emphaSIS on the spatial relationship among
phys1cal , politi
cal , economiC , and soc1al factors
404-3 Geography of Europe. Geography of Europe considered by
subregions of the
continent , focusmg on spat1al relat1onsh1ps that Influence h1stoncal ,
cultural, economic,
and political patterns
417-3 Principles of Planning . Role of planning 1n urban and reg1onal
structures and
duties and responsibilities of plann1ng commiSSions; process of prepanng
comprehensive
plans, population change . the economic base , and employment change
; determinants of
future urban structure Prerequisite GEO 316 or consent of mstructor
.
418-3 The Land Use Plan . Process of prepanng c1ty and reg1onal
comprehensive
plans; methods for assessmg land use cond1t1ons . hous1ng patterns , and
urban deteriora
tion Students part1c1pate 1n development of a land use plan for a selected
area . PrerequiSite · GEO 41 7
426-3 Urban and Regional Planning Seminar. Reg1onal plans
and plann1ng pro
posals Includes future land use plans . commun1ty facilities and public
utility plans , and
traffic and e~rculaliOn plans Modern theories of plann1ng , plann1ng
and des1gn of new
commun1t1es. Prerequ1s1te GEO 418 or consent of mstructor
432-3 Intermediate Climatology. Pnnciples of phys1cal and dynamica
l climatology.
Evaluation of local and reg1onal transports and convers1ons of energy
1n the earth-atmos
phere system Prerequ1s1te : GEO 232
434-3 Climatology for Earth Science Teachers. InteractiOn of weather
and climate
w1th various earth systems Includes observation . measurement, and
analysis of mete
orological elements and controls . Enrollment limited to nongeogr aphy
majors.
445-5 Advanced Cartography and Map Interpretation. Study and
pract1ce of com
pilation processes for development of maps and models utilizing primary
data sources.
Prerequisite: GEO 365 or consent of instructor
450-3 Geography of Transportation. AnalysiS of spatial aspects and
structural char
acteristics of transport networks, the movement of goods, and their
relationship to re
gional structures .
456-3 Quantitative Methods of Geographical Analysis. Technique
s and methods
employed by geographers 1n the analys1s of spatial data and associate
d problems. Pre
requisite: MTH 265 or permission of instructor .
458-3 Human Perception in Resource Managem ent. Spatial factors
influencing hu
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man response and dec1S1on making in resource use schema How man perce1ves envi
ronment I I ments and appr hends resources and natural hazards such as floods and
droughts
460- 3 Advanced Systematic Geography. AnalySIS of v nous
1mum
ch 11m cours
Sp C1f1c top1c or 11 ld of concentratiOn nnounc
d
perm1tt
d1t
of 15 cr
464- 3 Seminar In Cultural Geography. D velopm nt , th ory, nd curr nt tr nus 1n
r cui ur I ar as and dlstnbu
cultur I q ogr ph1c stud1 sand research Top1cs covere
llons, cultural ong1ns and dispersals, cultural landscape development and ecolog1cal rei 
11onsh1ps, and environmental perception .
466-3 Seminar in Urban Geography. Geographic perspective 1n the study of c1t1es
Recent developments 1n theory, method, and techn1ques m urban geographic research ,
with emphasis on behavioral approach . Prerequ1s1te : GEO 343 or permiSSIOn of Instruc
tor.
470- 3 Advanced Regional Geography. Physical and cultural analysis of maJor and
mmor world reg1ons. Spec1f1c reg1on for study announced each time course 1s offered .
Max1mum of 15 credits perm1tted .
481-1 to 4, 482- 1 to 4. Special Problems in Geography. Research and problems
des1gned for spec1f1c needs and talents of the student.

Geology (GL)
101-4 Introductory Geology I. Introduction to phys1cal and chem1cal processes that
have operated to produce the earth, 1ts m1nerals, rocks , land forms, and economic min
eral fuel depos1ts. 2 75-mm . lect. , 1 2-hr lab
102-4 Introductory Geology II. Introduction to h1story of the earth . Physical and bio
logical ev1dence recorded 1n the rocks used to 1nterpret earth's h1story. 150 mm wk
lect 120 m1n wk lab Rec prep . GL 101 .
103-4 Topical Concepts in Geology. Lecture : top1cs of current mterest and the1r
relat1onsh1ps to geology Rec1tat1on demonstrations , d1scuss1ons, exerc1ses pert1nent to
the part1cular top1c Prerequ1s1t GL 102 3 SO-m1n . lect , 1 50-mm rec1t
151-4 Physi cal Geology. Phys1cal and chem1cal processes occurring on and w1th1n
our earth Prerequ1s1te : two years h1gh school sc1ence . 2 75-min . lect. , 1 3-hr . rec1t
152- 4 Historical Geology. H1story of the earth , mclud1ng geologic h1story of all of
earth 's cont1nents Rev1ew of ong1n of the earth , development of the rock record , evolu
tiOn of diverse l1fe forms to produce a b1olog1cal and phys1cal history of the earth Rec .

prep · GL 151 150 mm wk lect , 180 m1n wk. lab, rec1t.

Advanced Courses
201-4 Water Resources. Hydrologic cycle ; emphases: past, present, future problems
1n flood control , water pollution , water resource development. Prerequisite: GL 102 2 75
min lect
203-4.5 Minerals and Rocks. Structure , symmetry, composition of minerals. Compo
sitiOn, class1ficat1on , ong1n of rocks . Lab emphasizes mineral and rock identifications.

Rec . prep : GL 102 or 152 . 2 teet. , 1 lab .
204-3 Earth Resources and the Environment. Effects of exploitation of earth re
sources on the env1ronment; effects of populat1on and urban growth on vanish1ng assets .
Location and conservation of earth resources m relat1on to urban expans1on . Rec . prep .:
GL 102. Lects .
301-6 Crystallography and Optics. Theory of crystal optics and determination of op
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t1cal constants of crystals by use of the polarizing
m1croscope Emphasis on r lallonship
of crystal symmetry nd opt1c I propert1 s P rm1ss1o
n of instruc tor requ1red.
302-4 Earth Resources In World Affairs. Sri f
surv y of geolog1c and g o raph1c
diStribUtion of arth r .sourc s lnvest1g t1ons nd
discussions mto stimulus of th erratic
tllstntJUtlon of .Httl r our
011 world tm;tory PermiSSIOn of Instruc tor r qu1red.
Lects,
outs1d work
305-4 Mineral Deposits. c ~ .nes1s , cl sslflcatlon .
ncl d scnpt1on of conom1c m1ner I
cl ros1ts xclus1v of p trol urn cl pos1ts Role of
conorn1c depos1ts 1n world afla1rs . For
non-g olol)y mdJOI s Rec prep GL 103 or eqUival
ent Lects
309-4 Environmental Geology. Impact and 1nterrel
atlcnsh1p of geolog1c processes
on the quality of life and the works of man . Rec . prep
GL 102 Lects , f1eld trip .
Formerly listed as GL 210
311-4. 5 Introduction to Structural Geology. Concep
ts of stress, strain, and material
behav1or used to describe and explain how rocks
deform Depositional structures. Rec .
prep · GL 103 or equivalent Lee s , rec1t , lab
312-5. 5 Intermediate Structural Geology. Develo
pment of theory of rock behavior.
F1n1te stra1n and grav1ty tectomcs Prerequ1s1te GL
311 . 3 50-mtn. lect , 1 50-mln . recit.,
lab.
399-2 to 6 Special Problems. Research problem
s for specific needs and talents of
the student. Jun1or stand1ng requ1red .
400-3 Introduction to Earth Physics. Essent1als
of grav1ty , magnetiC, se1sm1c, elec
tncal, and rad1oac 1ve properties of the earth Applica
tions of these properties in the solu
tion of geolog1c problems Not open to students with
cred1t in GL 422. Rec prep .. GL 102
or 152 .
403-2 Geologic Literature and Research Method
s.
Introdu ction to literature
sources 1n the geolog1c sciences Cnt1cal analysis
of matenal in the literature . Research
paper requ1red Rec prep . GL 102 Lect
410-6 Mineralogy. Lecture · chem1stry and phys1cs
of m1nerals. Lab: ident1ficat1on of
minerals by microscopiC . macroscopiC and x-ray techn1q
ues Rec prep .· GL 301 . Lects.,
lab
412-6 Petrology. Ongm of 1gneous. metamorpt11c
, and sedime ntary rocks. Lab: use
of th1n sect1ons for mmeral ident1flcat1on . microscopiC
structu res . and rock classifications
Rec prep GL 410 Lects , Ia
413-5 Geochemistry. Pnnc1ples govern1ng d1stnbu
t1on of elements w1th1n the earth.
Introduction tog ochem1cal research method s Rec
prep GL 103, CHM 111, 121, 141 .
Lects., lab.
415-4 Metamorphic Petrology. Lecture. petrogr
aphiC and chem1cal changes that
take place dunng metamorphism of different rock
types . Lab: rock analys1s using pet
rographic m,croscope Rec prep GL 412 . Lects ,
lab
416-4. 5 X-ray Techniques. Theoret1cal and pract1c
al aspect s of the powder method .
lndexmg of powder d1agrams of substances with
lower symmetry. Delaunay reduct1on.
Determ1nat1on of accurate 1att1ce c II d1mens1ons.
Identification of substances. Rec
prep : GL 301. Lects., lab
417-3 Theoretical Hydrology. Introduction to mathem
atical and phys1cal concepts in
hydrology; equations of flow of ground water; mathem
atical modeli ng of boundary value
problems in hydrology; steady state and unsteady state
behav1or. Hydrologic problems to
be modeled selected on basis of students' backgr
ound and areas of interest. Prerequi
site : MTH 333 or permission of instructor.
418-4. 5 Igneous Petrology. Occurr ence , chem1c
al and geolog ical features. and gen
esis of selected families of volcan1c rocks. Lab: micros
copic study of volcanic rock suites.
Prerequisite: GL 412 or equivalent. 2 lects., 1 lab.
419-4. 5 Igneous Petrology. Occurr ence , chemic
al and geolog ical features , and gen
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ests of selected famtiles of plutontc rocks Lab : mtcroscoptc study of plutonic rock sutt s.
Prerequtstte GL 412 or qutvalent. 2 lects . 1 lab .
420-3 Tectonic . Extst nc of lar e sc le t ,ctontc f atur s s d monstr ted by cur
rent eophystc I m asur m nts. thetr eologtc tnterpret \ton A c pr p GL 102 or 152
nd p rmtsston of tnstructor Lects
421-3 Resource Laws and Management Principles .
n xp rt wtt
olo 1 t ,
man gtn n tur I re ourc s, nvtronm nt I law , rol of th
n ss tn policy m ktng , w tershed nd tr resources control , r sourc s btddtng I stng ,
nd taxatton , resource v luatton , court cas s Pr requtstte. GL 102 or p rmtsston of In
structor
423-3 Geophysics I. (see also PHY 423) Theory, observatton , and analysts of setsmtc
and gravttattonal phenomena as observed on the earth 's surface . Rec . prep · GL 102 or
152 and PHY 242. Lects.
424-3 Geophysics II. (see also PHY 424) Analytical treatment of electncal and mag
nettc properttes of the earth and thetr application to the study of rock bodtes . Pnnctples
and appltcattons of paleomagnettsm. Princtples of natural and tnduced radtoacttvtty and
thetr application to exploratton and wellloggtng . Rec . prep .. GL 102 or 152 and PHY 242
Lects.
425-5 Field Problems in Geophysics and Hydrology. Geophystcal e ploratton to
delineate geologtc structures and aqutfters: geophystcal data reductton , fteld work tnter
pretatton . Prerequtsttes: PHY 423 , 424, or GL 423, 424 .
426-1 Geophysics Seminar I. (see also PHY 426) Selected topics in geophystcs;
regular student presentations Rec . prep. : PHY 423 or GL 423.
427-1 Geophysics Seminar II. (see also PHY 427) Selected toptcs tn geophysics,
regular student presentations. Rec . prep. : PHY 424 or GL 424 .
428-1 Geology Seminar. Selected geologtcal toptcs dtscussed by students, guest
speakers. and faculty
429-4 Sedimentology. Clasttc rocks, thetr mtneralogy, texture , provenance, and clas
stftcation . Nonclasttc carbonates and other nonelastic rocks. Deposttional environments,
sedimentary structures . 2 1-hr lects. , 1 3-hr . lab
430-4 .5 Paleontology I. Morphology, geologtc record , and geographtc dtstnbutton of
maJOr tnvertebrate groups charactenzed by stgntftcant fosstl representatton Rec prep .
GL 102
431-4.5 Paleontology II. Morphology, geologtc record , and geographtc dtstnbutton
of maJor vertebrate and plant groups charactenzed by stgntftcant fosstl representation .
Rec prep.· GL 102
433-4.5 Stratigraphy. Pnnctples , rules, and techntques of correlation Relattonshtps
between surface and sub-surface correlation. Lab: geologtc and geophysical correlatton
techniques. Rec . prep . GL 102 or 152 . Lects ., lab.
434-9 Field Geology. Geologtc phenomena tllustrated tn the field . lntroductton of
mapptng techntques and appltcatton of many geologtc dtsctplines to geologic analysts
Rec . prep .. GL 103 , 311 , or permtsston of tnstructor .
435-4.5 Paleoecology. lnterpretatton of envtronments of the geologic past based on
phystcal, chemtcal, and btological charactensttcs of the depostts. Emphasts on recent
analogues of past environments. Rec . prep .: GL 430, 431, or permtssion of tnstructor.
436-4.5 Biogeochemistry. Effects of organtsms tn geochemical cycles, concentra
tion and disperston of elements on the earth 's surface. lndivtd ual laboratory research
projects. Prerequtsttes: GL 413, 810 113 or 114. 2 75-min. lect., 1 180-mtn. lab.
440-4.5 Economic Geology. Genests, classtftcation, and descnptton of economtc
metal-bearing mtneral deposits. Rec . prep .: GL 412 or 413. Lect., lab.
451-4.5 Regional Hydrology. Survey of hydrology covering th e hydrologic cycle and
budget , prectpttation, water losses, runoff, the dratnage basin, and pnnciples of statistical
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data analys1s. An lys1s of physical propert1es of water-bea nng materials,
groundwa ter
movemen t, elem nt ry w II hydraulics. and the groundwa ter basin
PrereQUISites: GL
102, MTH 133
456- 4 .5 Engineeri ng Geology I. Pnnc1pl s of n 1ne nng geology,
application of
g olo 1c pnnc 1pll s to ngm . nnq works Imp ct nd 1nt rrelat1onsh
1p of g olog1c pro
c s
on rnan·c; con true 11011 !forts. R c. pr p . GL 103 Lects , lab
457- 4 .5 Engineering Geology II. ·ng1n rmq g olo y c s stud1es
R v1ew of clas
s1c.. nd unusual ng1n er1n CJeology proJects chosen from both publish
d and unpub
lished sources to illustrate pnnc1ples, problems, and solut1ons Rec
prep GL 350
Lects, lab

470-4.5 Advanced Crystallography.

Symmetry of crystal structures , plane groups
and space groups: latt1ce geometry. Simple theory of x-ray diffraction
with application to
single crystal methods Prerequ1s1te · GL 301 or equivalen t
471-4.5 Crystal Structure Analysis I. X-ray, electron, and neutron
diffraction as
tools for the determ1nat1on of crystal structures Prerequisite: GL 301
or equivalent .
472-4.5 Crystal Structure Analysis II. Advanced methods of crystal
analysis. Basic
crystallographiC computat ions PrereQUISite: GL 4 71
473-4 .5 Crystal Structure Imperfections. Imperfect ions in a wide variety
of crystals
and sem1crystals (minerals, metals, micro-mo lecular substance s). Descriptio
n and some
pract1ce of methods for analys1s of 1mperfect1ons. PrerequiSite GL 416
or GL 471 .
499-2 to 6 Special Problems . Research problems for specific needs
and talents of
the student . Senior stand1ng requ1red

Germa n (GER)
101-4, 102-4 , 103-4 First-Year German.
the German language ; pract1ce

1n

Study of the vocabular y and structure of
conversat ion . reading , and wnting Must be taken in

sequence

201 - 3, 202-3, 203-3 Second-Year German. Grammar rev1ew, reading
and dis
cussion of select d texts, w1th pract1ce in speak1ng and wnt1ng the
language. Must be
taken 1n sequence Prerequ1s1te GER 103 or equ1valent
215-3, 216-3, 217- 3 Scientific German. lntens1ve read1ng in all areas
of expository
and techn1cal German Must be taken 1n sequence . PrerequiSite: GER
103 or equivalent.

Advanced Courses
301-3, 302-3, 303-3 Survey of German Literature . H1stoncal survey
of German lit
erature from 1ts beg1nn1ng to the present. Prerequ1s1te: GER 203 or equ1valen
t. 301: Liter
ature of the Middle Ages, Renaissance, and Reformat1on . 302: Enlightenm
ent, Storm and
Stress, ClassiCISm. 303: RomantiCISm, Poet1c Realism, Modern Penod
.
321-3, 322-3, 323-3 German Composition. Oral and written compositi
on 1n Ger
man : translations from English mto German . Further grammar study
. Should be taken
concurren tly with GER 341, 342, 343. Prerequisite: GER 203 or equivalen
t.
341-2, 342-2, 343-2 German Conversation. Emphasis on the culture
of the Ger
man-speaking world. Should be taken concurren tly with GER 321, 322
, 323 . Prerequisite :
GER 203 or equivalent .
GER 303 and 323 or consent of Instructor are the prerequisites
for the following ad
vanced courses.
351-3, 352-3, 353-3 German Culture and Civilization.
Survey of cultural in
fluences and of political, social, economic, religious, education al, and
cultural institutions.
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361-3 Introduction to Germanic Folklore
to hteratur
405- 3 Early German Literature.
orm t1on

A survey of GermaniC folklor

German l1terature from th . arh st 11m

s 11 relates
to th

Ref

406- 3 Renal ance and Reformation. R present t1v G rm n · uthor of 111 p nod
41 0- 3 Baroque. R pr s nt t1v Germ n uthors of th p nod
41 5-3, 416- 3 German Literature of the Eighteenth Century. 415 : R pr s nta 1v .
nt t1v works of
c1uth ors 1n Rococc o Enllght nment nd Storm and Str ss 416 : R pr
o the and Sch1ller
41 7-3 German Romanticism. Study of the romant1c movement w1th representative
works of Schlegel , Navalis, Wackenroder, Tieck, E1chendorff, Hoffmann , and others
418- 3 Goethe's Faust. Intensive study of Faust I and Faust II.
425- 3, 426- 3, 427-3 German literature of the Nineteenth Century. Read1ngs and
reports 1n nineteenth-century literature. 425: Prose . Representative works of Eichendorff,
Hoffmann , Keller , Meyer, Storm , Fontane , and others. 426: Drama Representative works

of T1eck, Kleist , Gnllparzer, Hebbel, Buchner , and others 427: Poetry Representative
works of Heme , Droste-Hulshoff , Morike, Dehmel , Liliencron , and others
431-3, 432-3, 433-3 German Literature of the Twentieth Century. Readmgs and
reports 1n twentieth-century literature. 431: Prose . Representative works of Hesse, Mann ,
Kafka, and others . 432 : Drama . Representative works of Schnitzler , Hofmannsthal , Kai
ser , Toller, Brecht, and others . 433: Poetry. Representative works of Rilke , George, Trakl .
Benn . and others.
434-3 Thomas Mann. Stud1es of the writmgs of Thomas Mann
442- 3 ·History of the German Language.
450-1 to 3 Undergraduate Research in German.
471-3, 472-3 linguistics. See Ll 471 . 472
481 - 3, 482-3 Independent Reading for Advanced Students.

Greek (GR)
Students who have stud1ed Greel< elsewhere should consult the Department of Class1cs
for the appropr 1ate course level. Placement and proficiency tests can be g1ven
101 - 4, 102-4, 103-4 Beginning Greek. Essentials of the Greek language . Must be
taken 1n sequence
Rev1ew of essentials and readmg for
201-3, 202-3, 203- 3 Intermediate Greek.
comprehension in selected authors . Must be taken m sequence Prerequ1s1te · GR 103 or
equ1valent
The follow1ng readmgs courses offer a w1de variety of authors and top1cs ; they may be re
peated for cred1t by number, although not by content. The student should consult the de
partment for the scheduled subjects and authors. GR 203 or equivalent 1s prerequ1s1te for
all 300- and 400-levellanguage courses.
351-3 Readings in Greek Drama. Aeschylus, Sophocles, Euripides, Aristophanes,
Menander. Study of at least one play in Greek. Topics for investigation: origin and devel
opment of tragedy, drama as a reflection of contemporary events, development of New
Comedy .
353-3 Readings in Greek Poetry. Greek epic and lyric poetry: epics of Homer and
Hesiod, the Homenc Hymns, the early lync poets such as Archilochus and Sappho, the
Hellenistic poets. Topics for investigation : structure and technique of o ral epic, the didac
tic tradition, lyric meters and diction, the development of pastoral poet ry .
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451-3 Readings in Greek Philosophy. Plato, Anstotle, Ep1curus,
Ep1ctetus, Marcus
Aurelius . TopiCS for 1nvestJgat1on. pre-Socrat1cs and the development
of philosophical vo
cabulary , the sophistic movem nt , the Cyn1c trad1t1on, the d velopmen
t of popular philos
ophy
453- 3 Readings In Greek History.
Herodotus, Thucyd1d s, Xenophon, Polyb1us,
Plutarch To 1cs for 1nvest1 t1on methods of compos1t1on. Influences
on h1stonography
from th sophists and ph1losopt1 rs, the d v lopm nt of Gre k h1stonc
I wnt1ng , supple
mental ev1denc from 1nscnpt10n s nd nonliterary sources.
455- 3 Readings In Greek Politi cs and Political Theory. Lys1as
, Demosthenes, !so
crates . Old Oligarch , Plato . Xenophon , Aristotle Top1cs for mvest1gation
development of
political 1deas and vocabulary, nonliterary sources for our knowledg e
of Greek civil life,
influences on Roman theories and practices .
481-3, 482-3 Independent Reading. Restncted to sen1ors who
are candidates for
departmental honors.

Health , Physical Education, and Recreation (HPR)
100-1 Beginning Swimming . Bas1c sw1mmmg and water safety sk1lls
beginn1ng at the
nonswimmer level. Competency-based approach Check competenc1es
posted in phys
ical education buid1ng before enrolling .
101-2 Intermediate Swimming. Elements of good swimming . Four
sw1mming strokes
in depth: elementary back, American crawl, side stroke , and breast stroke
. Competency
based approach . Check competencies posted in physical education
building before en
rolling . Prerequisite · HPR 100 or equivalent .
103-3 Life Saving. Knowledge and sk1lls for safe y 1n and on the
water · assisting or
rescu1ng a person m danger of drownmg . Red Cross Sen1or Life Sav1ng
test administered
Competency-based approach . Check competencieS posted 1n phys1cal
education build
ing before enrolling . Prerequ1s1te : HPR 101 or equivalent or permiSSIOn
of instructor .
230- 5 Personal Health. Discussions of personal health problems
, Including basis for
mental health , maintenance of health and select1on of health serv1ces
, phys1cal f1tness.
nutnllOn , quackery , industnal and home safety , and health of the preschoo
l ch1ld .
232-3 Sports Skills I. SkillS requ1red to teach phys1cal education
at the secondary
level , emphasis on development of sk1ll competenc1es 1n these areas
Enrollment limited
to phys1cal education (seconda ry) m1nors.
233- 2 Fundamental Movemen t Patterns . Motor activities that w1
ll a1d primary age
child 1n develop1ng vanous movement patterns. Enrollment lim1ted to
physical education
(elementary) minors
234-3 Sports Skills II. Skills requ1red to teach physical education
at the secondary
level; emphasis on development of skill competenc1es 1n these areas
. Enrollment limited
to physical education (secondary) m1nors.
Formerly listed as HPR 332 .
235-3 General Movement Skills. Motor activitieS that will a1d the
intermediate age
child in developing and refining general movement skills . Enrollment
limited to physical
education (elementary) minors.
Formerly listed as HPR 333.
236-3 Sports Skills Ill. Skills required to teach physical education
at the secondary
level; emphasis on development of skill competencies 1n these areas
. Enrollment limited
to physical education (seconda ry) minors.
Formerly listed as HPR 432 .
240-2 Problems in Health Education. Discussions of the student's
problems with in
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dtvtdualtzed asstgnments. Course content destgned by the students enrolled . Partictpa
lton expenences expected durtng enrollment tn course. Prerequtsttes: HPR 230 , BIO 301 .
Enrollment ltmtted to health educatton mtnors
241-3 Introduction to Phy leal Education. Nature and scope of phystcal educatton
from ast to pr s nt , wtth emphasts on th present and futur Enrollment ltmtted to phys
teal due tton mtnor
242-2 Problem In Physical Education . Dtscu stons of tudent' s problems wtth tndt
vtdu altzed ss tgnments Cou rse con ten t destgned by th students nroll d . Parttcipation
expenences expected dunng enrollment tn cours Prer qu tstte . HPR 241 . HPR 233 may
be taken concurrently .
281-3 Physical Education for the Elementary School. Curnculum and matenals for
elementary school phystcal educatiOn emphasts on objecttves, evaluatton, planning , re
sources and facilities , and curncular trends. Required of all students preparing to teach in
the elementary school.
330-4 Community Health. In-depth treatment of publtc health problems, tncluding
agenctes , dtseases, food inspection . safety , and ecology
340-3 Organization and Administration of Physical Education Programs . Adm inis
trattve procedures and problems connected wtth phystcal educatton programs, including
scheduling , fac tltttes , personnel problems . and publtc relattons . Prerequisites: HPR 241
and at least JUntor standtng .
350-4 Kinesiology. Analysts of muscular interrelationsh tps tn bas te body movements;
analysis and appltcatton of pnnctples of mechantcs as they relate to fundamental and
complex motor skills in phystcal educatton acttvittes. 3 hrs . lect. , 2 hrs . lab . Prerequisite:
BIO 301
351-3 Physiology of Exercise. Physiologtcal adJustments and changes occurring in
the human organism as a result of physical acttvtty. Phystology of muscular contraction
and role of ctrculatory and respt ratory systems tn exerc tse . Prerequisites: 810 301 , 3 hrs.
lect., 2 hrs. lab .
370-1 Baseball Umpiring.
each week
371-1 Basketball Officiating.

Rules and techntques of oHictattng . 3 hrs . attendance
Rules and techniques of oH tctat tng 3 hrs. attendance

each week
375-1 Soccer Officiating.

Rules and techn iques o f offtct attng . 3 hrs attendance each
week.
380-5 Methods of Teaching Health. Theory and appl1catton of health tnstructton, in
cludtng matertals, curriculum development , and dtscusstons of a vanety of teachtng
methods . Prerequ1sttes: HPR 240 , 330 .
381-4 Methods of Teaching Physical Education. Vanety of teaching methods and
when each can best be uttltzed . Prerequtsites: HPR 242 and at least JUnior standing .
440-4 School Health Services . Health servtces provided by our public schools; tech
niques for tncreasing student knowledge of healthful practtces . Prerequisites: HPR 230 ,
330 .
450-3 Motor Learning.

Relattonshtp of psychology to motor sktlllearn1ng ; appltcation
to teachtng stressed . Prerequisite: educattonal psychology sequence .
460-3 First Aid and Training. Ftrst-atd techniques and procedures tn emergency
treatment. Knowledge and abilities of an athlettc trainer . 2 hrs . lect., 2 hrs. lab. Prerequi
sites: BIO 301 , an d at least JUntor standtng .
461-3 Adapted Physical Education. School programs' developmental and condi
tioning activities, suited to interests , capacities, and limitations of students with physical
disabilities. Relationship with school personnel , medical and auxiliary servtces , family and
community personnel. Prereq uisite: BIO 301 .
470-3 Baseball Theory. Science of coaching baseball. Basic fundamentals of defen
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s1ve and offens1v baseball; coaching and teach1ng techniques . strat gy and adminis
trative dulles of th baseball coach 4 hrs ttendance ach we k. Jun1or st nd1ng r
qu1r d
471-3 Basketball Theory.
f ns1v
techn1qu s 1n off ns1ve nd
k. Jun1or st ndmg r qwr d .
1ng ass1gnrn nts 4 hrs tt nd nc
475-3 Soccer Theory. Theory . skillS. str t 1 s. nd org n1z t1on pnnc1pl s of c o ch
1ng soccer 4 hrs attendance ach week. Jun1or stand1ng requ1red
477-3 Techniques of Teaching Swimming. Theory and techn1ques 1nvolved 1n the
teach1ng of sw1mmmg . Sw1mm1ng competency test must be passed before completion of
course . 4 hrs. attendance each week
480-2 Measurement and Evaluation in Physical Education. Nature and purpose of
measurement 1n phys1cal education . Evaluation of available tests, pract1ce 1n adminiS
tration of pert1nent tests . 1 hr . lect. , 2 hrs. lab Prerequisites· HPR 241 , ED 464

History (HST)
lower Division Courses
111-3, 112-3, 113-3 American Civilization. Interplay of forces 1n evolut1onary de
velopment of econom1c, cultural, and political history. Functional and synoptic treatment
of Amenca 's great historical themes 111: Colonial foundations to 828 112: 1828 to
1900. 113: S1nce 1900.
120-3 The Ancient and Medieval Worlds. Elementary survey of the tnpart1te Ju
dalac . Graeco-Roman . and Chnst1an contributions to Western CIVIlization
121-3, 122-3, 123-3 European Civilization. Western culture from beg1nn1ng of
modern t1mes o present ; emphas1s on art . literature, philosophy, 1nst1tut1ons. cultural and
Intellectual movements. 1deas. men . and forces . 121: 1300 to 1715 . 122: 1715 to 1871 .
123: S1nce 1871
131-3, 132-3, 133- 3 Asian Civilization. Cultural styles. polit1cal 1nSt1tut1ons. and hls
toncal h1ghl1ghts of India , Ch1na . Japan . and Southeast As1a 131: Tradition I back
ground 132: Impact of the West 133: Reassertion of nat1onal 1dent1ty dunng the 20th
century .
200-3, 201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Latin American Civilization. Evolut1on of Lat1n Amen
can nations from colon1es to republics. w1th emphasis on intellectual cultural . In
stitutional , soc1al , political, and econom1c h1story 200: The Conquistadors 201:
17th-18th centunes 202: 19th century 203: 20th-century revolutions
211 -3 Africa South of the Sahara. Exam1nat1on and evaluation of the geographic ,
economic , cultural , rel1g1ous . and pol1t1cal development of the emergent peoples of Afnca
south of the Sahara and the1r relat1onsh1p to modern technologic I soc1et1es. particularly
the West

214-3, 215-3 The Afro-American in U. S. History. Survey of black people 1n Amen
can soc 1ety from colonial slave trade to the present. 214: Afncan roots to the C1v1l War .
~15: Reconstruction to the present.
216-3 Introduction to Urban History: Sumeria to Suburbia. Urban h1story 1n its
broadest sense from the anc1ent world to the present, providing historical perspective to
the contemporary urban-metropolitan phenomenon and explori ng " how " and " why" ur
ban civilization came to be.
218-3, 219-3 History of Ohio: Frontier to Factory. French , British , American , and
Indian conflict for control of Oh io ; movement to statehood ; evolution of political , eco
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nomtc,

nd cultural It e from rural s tttng to tndustnaliz tton and urb ntzation 218: Pre
t1tS ory to 1871 219: Stnc 1871
224-3, 225-3 The American Frontier. The W stw rd movement, mphastztng lit .
tl10U:Jllt, I c hntc c-~1 cld 1plc1 tons c.last1 )f ul ur s. conflt t of mptres, nd tmp ct of the
W!
224: 1t1 A lnrttiC to tll • M1 SIS 1pp1 225: Th M1 Sl. 1pp1 to h P ClftC.

Upper Division Courses
No pr r 'CJlfl 1t<.>· '

1t .t' 1101 'CJ 111 cour s cl, cnpttons )
lntroc1uchon o rnetl1ods htstonans us to underst nd and
tnterpre he pas Re'1 J red of 11ajors
301-3, 302-3 Ancient America. Soctal. polittcal. religtous, and cultural foundations
of pre-Columb1an ultures tn Amer1ca 301: Maya, Toltec. and Olmec 302: Aztec and
Inca
304-3, 305-3 History of Mexico. Growth and development of Mextco from struggle
or Independence o s presen posttton of leadership tn Lattn Amenca 304: 1810-1876
305: 1876 to present
306-3 The ABC States . Na tonal htstones o Argentina Braztl, and Chile
321-3, 322-3, 323-3 History of England. Polittcal. soc1al, tntellectual, ar1d economic
It e 321: Romans to Yorktsts 44 B C to 1485 322: Tudors to Industrialism 323: lndustn
lisrn and New Emp1re o Welfare S ate and loss of Emptre
331-3, 332-3 History of Canada. Challenge nd Survtval. 331: Colony to nat1on,
1497-1867 332: Problems of Canadtan nattonalism. 1867 to present
360-3, 361-3 War in the Western World. Evolutton of warfare from the classical age
to the present emphas1z1ng the nfluence of war and the mlittary on the development of
Western htstory 360: To 1789 361: 1789 to present Offered alternate years
390-3 , 391-3, 392-3 Medieval Western Europe. From the decline of the Western
Roman Emptre to ca 300 Prtmary emphasts on Italy Germany and France. 390: 285
to 814 391: To 11 00 392: To 1300 Offered alternate years.
393-3 Ancient Near East. Polittcs and cultures of Mesopotamta, Egypt Palestine ,
Syna Anatolia , and Iran to ca SOO B C Offered alterna e years.
394-3, 395-3 History of Greece. Mtnoan ctvtlizatton, archaic and Hellentc Greece,
and monarch1es of tt1e Hellentsttc penod v11 h stress on cultural htstory 394: To 404 8 C.
395: 404-146 B C Offer .d al rn~te y(>ars
396-3, 397-3 , 398-3 History of Rome. Rorn,m R public and Emptre pr. Roman
cultures 0f Italy to the deatll of Constant ne 396: To 133 B C 397: ToAD 68 398: To
337 Offered alternate years
400-1 Research in History. Research paper wnt en in conJunctton wtth a 300- or
400-levellectur e course and d1rec ed by professor teachtng 1t. Prerequisite: HST 300 and
consent of tns ructor dtrecttng the paper. HST 400 or 401 requtred of majors
401-3 to 9 History Honors. Honors project, wh1ct1 may range from library research
to field tratntng Prerequtsite HST 300 consent of department curriculum commtttee and
supervtstng professor HST 400 or 40 1 reqUired of majors.
402-3 Intra-latin American Relations. Vanous poltc1es of Lattn Amencan natiOns to
wards their netghbors. areas of tensions that have developed, and attempts at solutton,
from the penod of the wars of independence to the present.
403-3 The United States and lat1n America. Evolutton of United States fore1gn poli
cies tn relatiOn to Latin Amenca.
404-3 Race and Class in latin America. Indian. European, Afncan, and As1an racial
contnbutions to Lattn Amenca; Colontallndian polictes, slavery and abolition ; evolution of
soc1al classes.
415-3, 416-3, 417-3 The South , Old and New. Polttical , soctal, and economic de
velopments; emphasiS on "race problem." 415: To Civil War . 416: Reconstruction to
f

300-3 What Historians Do .
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1929 417: 1 30 to pr s nt. Prer QUISII s 415, HS1 111: 416, HST 112, 417 , HST 113
Or cons nt of 1nstructor
on
418-3 Modern Japan. Focus
1zat1on u1c th 1mp nat r tor t1on 1n
mbnrk1ng on mod rn1zat1on
arnpl for non W t>rn r
c nd Jap n's pow r a dn
421 - 3, 422-3, 423- 3 Tudor-Stuart-Hanoverian Britain. f nql, nd t11rou h br ak w1tt1
Rom,m C, thol1c 1sm r ~liq1ou uptw,wals of C1v1l War Wt11q oliq rct1y 421 : 1485 to 1 03
HS1 32 1, 32 2 323 , or con nt of
422: 1603 to 1 88 423: 1 l88 to 178 Pr r qu1s1t
Instructor
425-3, 426-3 Twentieth-Century Britain. Political , soc1al economiC , and Intellectual
trends m 20th-century Bnta1n 425: Pass1ng of V1ctonan life, 1890 to 1918 426: Brita1n
between the Wars; World War II and peace, contemporary Bnta1n
427-4, 428-4, 429-4 History of Russia . Soc1al, econom1c, political . and relig1ous
h1story of Russ1a 427: Before 1801 428: Imperial Russia 1801 to 1917 429: The Sov1et
State
430-4 Intellectual History of Russia. Cultural and Intellectual developments m Rus
Sia beg1nn1ng With ong1ns and development of the 1ntelligents1a as a soc1al group 1n the
late 18th century
431-3, 432-3, 433-3 Colonial and Revolutionary America. Political , soc1al eco
nomic, and religious development of the colon1es. struggle for mdependence, creat1on of
the Const1tut1on . 431: 17th century. 432 : 1696 to 1765. 433: 1763 to 1789. Prerequ1s1te
HST 111 or consent of instructor
434-3, 435-3 Counter-Currents of American Democracy. Conflicting forces 1n the
development of the American nat1on during 1ts format1ve years 434: 1789 to 1815 435:
1815 to 1850.
437-3, 438-3 American War and Peace: Civil War and Reconstruction. Causes of
and political issues during the war, f1ghting and f1nanc1ng the war: Reconstruction plans
and polit1cs: Blacks and Reconstruction. constitutional 1ssues 437 : 1850 to 1865 438:
1865 to 1877
440- 3 America in Transition . Development of the Un1ted States from the end of Re
construction to the end of the 19th century Offered alternate years
441-3, 442- 3, 443- 3 Twentieth-Century America. Polit1cal, econom1c soc1al. and
cultural forces shap1ng Amencan l1fe 441 : To 1920 442: 1920 to 1940 443: Smce 1940
Prerequ1s1tes HST 113 or consent of mstructor. Offered alternate years
444-3, 445-3, 446-3 American Thought and Society. Aspects of Amencan soc1al ,
cultural. and Intellectual life. 444: Colon1al age 445: 19th century 446: Modern era Pre
requiSites 444 , HST 111, 445 . HST 112 ; 446, HST 113 Or consent of instructor Offered
alternate years
447-3, 448-3 Men, Markets, and Machinery: American Economic Life. Devel
opments 1n agranan and commencal economy, forces sponsonng economic change and
growth, 1ssues concern1ng " take off" of economy, mechan1zat1on, mass production, and
nse of 1ndustnal economy 447 : To 1840. 448: Since 1840.
449-3, 450-3, 451-3 Constitution, Law, and Society. Development of law in the
Un1ted States w1th emphasis on history of the Supreme Court. 449: Britain to Taney 450:
Slavery to Progress1v1sm. 451: Old Constitutionalism to the Burger Court.
453-3, 454-3 Age of Renaissance and Reformation. (Taught JOintly w1th Depart
ment of Religion; see REL 453, 454.) Decline of European feudalism and rise of the na
tion-state; revival of culture and arts; decline of universal church and growth of religious
dive rsity. 453: 1350-1500. 454: 1500-1648. Offered alternate years.
455-3 French Revolution and Napoleon. Causes and course of the French Revolu
tion, and the rise and fall of Napoleon. Offered alternate years.
457-3, 458-3 Nineteenth-Century Europe. Reaction, revolutions, reforms, industrial
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and SCientific progr s; emergence of n lion lism,
liberalism. socialism. 1mpenalism. in
dustnallz t1on. and InternatiOnal alliances 457: 1815
to 1870. 458: 1870 to 1900.
461-3, 462-3, 463-3 War and Peace in the Twenti
eth Century. Total wars and un
c rt 1n p ac (,r t Depr %ron . n w 1d olog1 s,
Cold War b twe n "super -power s,"
ncf of Jlonr II rn. ,tn j rnfell ctual cHld cultural uph
av I 461: 1 00 to 1 2 462: 1929
to 1' 4r) 463: S111et 1c 4S
464-3, 465-3, 466-3 History of China . Un1qu
InStitUtions. par· mount pos1t10n 1n
As1.1 cultural vdiLH '> .H1d lifPstyl s 464 : l o 1 00
465: Grow1ng 1m pact of W st; declin
dunnc Manct1u rfynasty 466: (1rowth o Cl11nese nation
lism and commun1sm dunng the
20th century
467-3, 468-3 , 469-3 Medieval Eastern Europe
and the Near East. Events that
shaped the troubled Byzant1ne Emp1re . 1ncludmg the
rise of the Slavs and Islam. 467: To
610 468: 610 to 1025 469: 1025 to 1453. Offered
alternate years.
471-3 Religion in American Life. (Taught JOintly
w1th Department of Religion; see
REL 471 ) Development of religrous t ought and
JnstJtutiOnal life 1n the Un1ted States
viewed in relat1onsh1p to American soc1al change Offered
alternate years
474-3, 475-3 American Urban History. Development
of American Cities and urban
CIVIlization from tormat1ve years o age of the metrop
olis 474 : To 1860 475: Since 1860.
Prerequ1s1tes HST 216 or consent of 1nstructor
476-3 Urban Crisis in Historical Perspective.
Study of selected Amencan urban
problems o the 20 h certury Prerequ1s1tes any 20th-ce
ntury American or urban history
course or consent of mstructor
477-3, 478-3 Russian-American Relations: Americ
an Revolution to the Present.
Chang1ng att1tude of 19th-century Un ted States toward
Russ1a, post-19 17 relations be
tween the two super-power' nat1ons 477: to 1917
478: The Cold War
481-3, 482-3, 483-3 Ideas and Men in European
History. Intellectual and cultural
history from AntiQUity to the Age of the Atom chang1
ng ideas and cultural trends. their in
fluence on mank1nd and h1s act1ons 481: To 1300
482: 1300 to 1789 483: Since 1789
484-3, 485-3, 486-3 American Diplomacy.
484: Problems w1th Great Bntain,
France. Spa1n Monroe Doctnne. Man1fest Dest1ny
485: Un1ted States as a world power.
486: World Wars I and II PrerequiSites HST 11 , 112
. 113
490-3 Problems in History . Group study and researc
h under faculty superviSIOn.
Perrmss1on of mstructor r qUJred
491-1 to 4 Independent Readings. Faculty -d•recte
d read1ngs m field of student's
cho1ce Usually r qu1res r ports and conferences
w1tt1 rnstructor Consent of Instructor
requ1red
492-3, 493-3 Nineteenth- and Twentieth-Century
Africa. Economic, soc1al, reli
gious. and polit1cal development of Afnca w1th emphaS
IS on colonialism and independ
ence 492: 19th century 493: 20th century Prerequ
1s1tes· 492 HST 211 493· HST 211,
484 , 485. or 486. or consent of 1nstructor
497-3 Century of Revolution: 1689 to 1789. Compa
rative v1ew of the English Revolu
tion of 1688. the Amencan Revolut1on of 1776 and
the French Revolution of 1789
498-3 Historiography. Introduction to the work
of representative h1stonans and im
portant theones of h1stoncal 1nterpretat1on Offered
1n both Amencan and European
fields. one of wh1ch is required of maJors PrereqUisite
18 quarter hours of history.

Information and Communication Studies (LCS )
110-1 Bibliographic Techniques in Research.
Reference and bibliographical
sources. materials. and systems for mstant or in-dept
h retrieva l. Systematized instruction
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for rndrvrduals who wrsh to work rndependently, step-by-step procedure rmplemented for
their use Weekly medra-lectur cl sses for those who wrsh person I assrstance and guid
ance rn !herr r s . rch
201-4 Introduction to Journalism . Overvrew of the rol of the pres rn Am rrc n
socr ty wrtl1 s cr I mphasrs on pr rnt m dr Toprcs rnclud tt1 pr •ss and ov rnm nt
ndth

203-4 Basic News Writing . lntroductron to wrrtrng for prrnt m dr . Stru cture nd or 
ganrz Iron of news stories Reportrng rn the fr ld requrred
Formerly lrsted as ENG 211
311-4 Reference Materials and Bibliography. Important reference works , rndexes.
and brblrographres, practrcal problems rn !herr use.
312-4 Organization and Administration of School Media Centers. Admrnrstratron
of materrals, staff. plans, and equrpment ; standards and certrfrcatron ; place of the medra
center in the school.

313-4 Cataloging and Classification.
brary materrals.

lnstructron and practrce rn preparatron of lr

408-3 to 4 Studies in Journalism. In-depth studres of selected areas of JOurnalrsm
Specrfrc subtrtles added wrth rndividual courses . Prereqursrte vanes wrth rndrvrdual
courses .
412-4 Selection of Materials for the Elementary School. Selectron of materrals surt
able for medra-learning center of the elementary school ; specral emphasrs on nonprrnt
rtems

413-4 Selection of Materials for the Secondary School. Selecllon of materrals surt
able for medra-learnrng center of the secondary school ; specral emphasrs on nonpnnt
rtems .
414-3 Storytelling. Fundamental prrnciples of the art of storytellrng ; technrques of
adaptatron and presentatron Broad foundatron rn materials of lrterature, styles of presen
tation , story cycles, methods of learning , practrce rn storytellrng Planning the story hour
for the school and publrc library , recreational center, radio , and televrsron
435-4 Production of Instructional Materials. Nontechnrcal course . emphasrs on
productron of locally made materrals for classroom use. rncludrng mountrng, letterrng,
scrrpt wrrtrng , photography , tape recordrng , transparency productron
449- 3 to 4 Audio-VIsua l M aterials and Methods. (See ED 449)
455-4 Television Production. Survey of elementary problems of televrsron produc
tron lntroductron to televrsron technrques . partrcrpatron on television productrons rn a
wide varrety of capacrtres Programmrn g utrlrzatron wrthrn the educatronal settrng empha
sized . Junror standrng or permrssron of department requrred .
457- 1 to 4 Studies in Broadcasting. Intensive study of a selected area of broad
castrng to meet the needs of educatronal broadcastrng personnel, audro-vrsual specral
rsts , and others rnterested rn medra and communrcatrons. Specrfrc trtle announced each
trme the coursers offered . Junror standrng or permrssron of department requrred .
470-1 to 6 Workshop In Library and Communication Science. lntensrve study of a
selected area of library and communrcat ron scrence to meet the needs of librarrans,
audro-vrsual personnel, and others rnterested rn media and communrcatrons. Junror
standing or permrssron of department required.
481-4 to 12 library Practice in tlle Elementary School. Supervrsed practice in a
public school library. Formal application must be made through the Office of the Di rector
of Laboratory Experiences in Education durrng the first two weeks of the quarter prior to
enrollment. May be taken concurrently wrth practice teaching. Prereqursites . LCS 311,
312, 313, 449, and erther LCS 412 or ED 421 .
482-4 to 12 Library Practice in the Secondary School.

Su pervised practice in a
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public sct1ool library Formal application must be made through the Off1ce of the D1rector
of Labor tory E pen nces 1n Educat1on dunn the f1rst two weeks of the quarter prior to
enrollm nt M y b taken con currently w1th pract1ce teach1ng . Prerequ1s1tes LCS 311 ,
31 2, 313 , 44 , n 1ther LCS 41 '3 or ED 420 .
490-1 to 4 Independent Study. Advnnc d ind1v1dual study m an ar a not vailabl
througt1 r rJUic r c our off 'rlnqs P rm 1s 10n of c1 partm nt r .qu11 ed

Latin (LAT)
Students who have stud1ed La 1n elsewhere should consult the Department of Class1cs for
the appropriate course level Placement and proficiency tests can be g1ven .

101-4, 102-4, 103-4 Beginning Latin.

Essentials of the Latin language. Must be

taken 1n sequence.

201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Intermediate Latin.

Rev1ew of essentials and reading for com
prehension 1n selected authors Must be taken in sequence Prerequisite · LAT 103 or
equivalent
The followmg read1ngs courses offer a w1de vanety of authors and topics , they may be re
peated for cred1t by number , although not by content. The student should consult the de
partment for the scheduled subJects and authors LAT 203 or equivalent is prerequisite
for all 300- and 400-level language courses.
351-3 Readings In Roman Drama. Plautus. Terence , Seneca Study of at least one
play in Latin . Top1cs for 1nvestlgat1on Importance of Plautus and Terence for the recon
struction of Greek New Comedy , architecture of the Roman theater, history of Roman
tragedy, relat1onsh1p of Seneca's traged1es to his Sto1c philosophy
353-3 Readings In Roman Epic. V1rg1l s Aene1d, Ov1d's Metamorphoses; Lucan,
Stat1us, Valenus Flaccus , S11ius Top1cs for 1nvest1gatlon intent and structure of the Ae
neid h1story and development of Roman ep1c, structure and trans1t1onal dev1ces in the
Metamorphoses, nature of rhetoncal ep1c
355- 3 Readings In Roman Poetry. Roman lyric and eleg1ac poetry. Virgil's Eclogues;
Catullus , Horace , Propert1us , T1bullus. Ov1d Top1cs for 1nvest1gat1on meters and style of
Latm lync , amatory traditiOn , Influence of Hellenistic poetry
357-3 Readings In Roman Satire. Horace , Juvenal , Pers1us, Petronius, Mart1al. Top
ics for 1nvest1gat1on development of th1s peculiar Roman genre, fragments of Lucilius, sa
tirical methods and techniques, satinc ep1gram , satire as a source of mformation about
Roman private life .
451-3 Readings in Roman Didacti c Literature. Study of Roman philosophical and
d1dact1c literature Lucretius, Virgil's Georgics, C1cero's philosophical essays, Ouintilian .
Topics for invest1gat1on · Roman attitudes toward Ep1curean1sm . farming as a symbol of
contemporary Roman politiCS, Cicero's synthesis of Greek philosophy, Quintilian and a
gentleman 's educat1on .
453-3 Readings In Roman History. Sallust , Livy, Tacitus, Suetonius. Topics for in·
vestigation : Roman historiographic al trad1t1on, fam1ly and political influences, evidence
from nonliterary sources, influence from Greek h1stonography.
455-3 Readings on Roman Politics and Government. Cicero's political essays and
speeches; the letters of Cicero and Pliny. Topics for mvestigation: nature of Roman politi
cal campai gns, selections from Roman constitutional law, information from inscriptions,
Augustus' Res Gestae.
481-3, 482~3 Independent Reading. Restricted to seniors who are candidates for
departmental honors.
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Liberal Arts (LA)
401-3 , 402-3, 403- 3 National and World Issues. To bnn th liberal arts entor tnto
cont ct wtth a numb r of vttal world 1 su s dunn his fin I y ar tn th untverstty Provtd s
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Linguistics (LI)
471-3, 472-3 Introduction to Historical and Comparative linguistics. Pnnctples of
htstoncal and comparat tve study of languages; tntroduction to Indo-European, Germantc ,
and Romance phtlology, ltngutsttcs and cultural htstory, dtalect geography tn Europe and
the Untied States Must be taken tn sequence Consent of mstructor required . (Stmultane
ous listtng as CLS 471, 472 ; FR 471 , 472, GER 471 , 472 ; SPN 471 , 472 .)

Manageme nt (MGT)
300-3 Elements of Administration and Supervision. For nonbustness majors Pro
vtdes students tn vanous dtsctpltnes wtth an understanding of admtntstrattve processes
and problems whtle developtng practical sktlls to increase effecttveness tn admtntstrattve
matters. Toptcs tnclude the role and functions of the admintstrator , organtzattonal dynam
dy
ICS , leadershtp , supervtston, mottvation, dectston-making and problem-solvtng , group
tn
tssues
soctal
and
organizations,
in
tnterests
namtcs, goals, objecttves , tntegration of
admtntstratton .

301-3 Principles of Management. General nature and functtons of organtzatton and
management tn society, embodytng underlytng trends . Juntor standtng requtred
302-3 Introduction to Organizational Behavior. Development of an understandtng
of behavtor wtthtn a modern organtzatton lnterrelattonshtps of the tndtvtduals , tnformal
and formal groups Prerequtstte MGT 301
303-3 Introduction to Production Systems. Survey of functions maktng up the pro
ductton system . Includes product destgn , process destgn , productton standards, work
measurement, destgn of jobs and work methods, forecasting , schedultng, qualtty control ,
and inventory control Prerequtstte MGT 301 .
411-3 Human Factors in Supervisory Management. Analysts of tnterpersonal rela
tions. implementatton of personnel programs and poltctes . communtcation process . and
morale factors as they relate to product tvtty and achtevement of organtzattonal and per
sonal objectives Prerequtstte: MGT 301
Analysts of bargaining requtrements and
412-3 Management-Union Relations.
methods, agreement development and admtntstratton, and trends tn collective bargatn
tng. Prerequisite: MGT 302 .
421-3 The Personnel Function. Analysts of the manpower system, interrelattonshtp
of policy areas such as manpower staffing , development, and utilization . Prerequtsite:
MGT 302.
422-3 Manpower Utilization. Analysis of JOb evaluatton, job destgn , compensatton
administration , and similar topics as related to personnel objecttves. Prerequtsite: MGT
302.
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423-4 Contemporary Problems in Personnel Management.
Research , analysiS,
and d1scuss1on of contemporary 1ssu s mvolv1ng the management of personnel 3 semi
nar hour , nd 1 t1our of sup rvrsed fteld and/or library rese rch Prerequrs1te MGT 42 1
and 422
431-3 De lgn of Production System . T chn1 u s an
to d s1gn or s I t op rclllnq systems mphas1s on us of
mlr qu nt, but nnportant, d c1s•ons cone •rmnq work-lore
warehous loc t1on , and pro1 •ct rn.mc.H ern nt PrerequiSII

m thods us d by executrves
co t and d CISIOn mod Is lor
I v Js, plant I yout, pi nt nd
s M T 303 · nd BA 303 or

permiSSIOn of Instructor
432-3 Production Planning and Control. Techn1ques and methods employed by
managers to plan and to control operat1ons. Emphas1s on current practices and operatmg
techniques used m day-to-day deCISIOn-making 1n production control, routing, and
scheduling . PrereQUISites MGT 303 and OBA 303 or permission of mstructor .
433-3 Industrial and Institutional Purchasing. Lectures and case stud1es relating to
materials management Emphasis on purchasing, receiving. stonng, and 1nventory con
trol, value analys1s and spec1alized problems 1n 1nSt1tut1onal procurement Prerequisite:
MGT 301
434-3 Special Topics in Management. Semmar m spec1al top1cs such as systems
management , researct1 and development, quality assurance, 1nventory control, tra1ning
and development, and arb1trat1on Spec1f1c top1c and prerequ1s1tes published 1n quarterly
class schedule .
477-1 to 3 Special Studies in Management. Read1ng or research 1n a selected field
of management. Sen1or standing 1n management and department chairman 's approval
requ1red . Repeatable up to 10 hours
481-3 Business Policy and Administration . Integrative course to bnng all the func
tional areas of bus1ness to bear on the analys1s and solut1on of busmess problems Should
be taken 1n the final stage of the undergraduate program m the sen1or year .
Formerly listed as ADM 481 and as BUS 481

Marketing (MKT)

------

-~----

103-3 Historical Development of Marketing Institutions. Case stud1es trac1ng the
adaptlon nd change 1n particular types of market1ng 1nstltut1ons such as supermarkets,
cha1n stores, and department stores Case h1stones of particular 1nstltut1ons such as
Macy s and Sears , Roebuck and Company Factors that shaped present-day market1ng
mst1tut1ons and the changes 1n soc1ety result1ng from changes m marketing 1nst1tutions
examined to assess the adaptive and format1on charactenst1cs of marketing 1nst1tulions.
301-3 Marketing in the Economy. Exammat1on of the structure and funclion1ng of
the Amencan marketing system, emphasis on 1ts econom1c and social determinants, cost,
product1v1ty, and efflc1ency PrereQUISite EC 201, 202, 203
302-3 Marketing Management. Factors Involved 1n the management of the market
mg function relat1ve to product development, promotion, pncing, physical distribution,
and the determination of market1ng obJeCtives Within the framework of the market1ng sys
tem and available markets. Prerequisite: MKT 301.
303-3 Consumer Behavior. Development of knowledge of the behavioral content of
marketing 1n consumer, industrial, and mternational fields. Examination of applicable the
ory, research f1nd1ngs, and concepts that are prov1ded by psychology , sociology, an thro
pology, and marketing . Stresses conceptual models of buyer behavior based upon
sources of influence: individual, group, culture, environment. Prereq u1s1te: MKT 302.
336-3 Fundamentals of Personal Selling. Nature of personal selling in the marketing
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environment . spec1al emphas1s on the personal sell1ng-market1ng relat1onsh1ps , buyer
mot1vat1on and behavior , s lling strategy, and techniques of sell1ng . Prerequ1s1te MKT
301
401-3 Sale Management. ObJ ct1ves, polic1es. and techn1 u s of s I s for e man 
a em nt Sp Cl I rol of th sales m na er m mark t1ng , s lling , p r onn I, and f1nan c1 I
r spons1b1lit1 s nd opportun1t1es Pr requ1s1t MKT 301
of ere 11 as tool of m rk t1n man g m nt In 
411-3 Credit Management. Us
clud s th bas1c concept of cred1t . soc1al Influences of cred1t , production of th cred 1t
serv1ce agenc1es and 1nSt1tut1ons Involved 1n performance of c red1t fun ct1on s nd tech
nology of cred1t management. Prerequisite MKT 301
421-3 International Marketing. Analysis of managerial and operational problems of
the multmational business organization . Emphasis on the role of env1ronmental differen
ces 1n 1nfluenc1ng market1ng strategy . Prerequisite · MKT 302 .
431-3 Logistics in the Firm. Overv1ew of logistiCS as a part of the f1rm 's market1ng
program Close attention to physical fac11it1es . transportation , and alternative channels of
d1stnbut1on Prerequ1s1te · MKT 302
441-3 Advertising. Advertising as a communicat ion tool m marketing management .
Emphasis on deCISIOn making relat1ve to copy, media select1on . budgets . and on the ap
praisal of advertising effectiveness Prerequ1s1te · MKT 301
451-3 Marketing Research. Examination of the market1ng research process 1n both a
basic and an applied sense, spec1al attention to concepts and techn1ques currently em
ployed in behavioral research . Prerequ1s1te: MKT 303 .
452-3 Analysis of Markets. Continuta1on of MKT 451 w1th emphasis on the use of
market1ng analysis 1n the dec1s1on-making process . Use of the sc1ent1f1c approach in rela
tion to product , channel , pnce and promotional and other market1ng dec1s1ons Prerequ i
Site MKT 451 .

461-3 Principles of Retailing. Analysis of the performance of market1ng functions at
the retail level Emphasis on 1nst1tutional compositions , compet1t1ve factors . and manage
ment of the marketmg m1x as 1t relates to retail market segments Prerequ1s1te · MKT 301 .
465-2 to 3, 466-2 to 3 Problems in Retail Managemen . Deals w1th a w1de variety
of problems 1n retailing Probable future developments 1n retail1ng and the analys1s and
deCISion mak1ng needed to cope w1th ant1c1pated changes For 3 hours cred1t a wnt1en
report , usually based on a study of a spec1f1c problem m a reta11 store , IS requ1red Prereq
UISite MKT 461.
471-3 Industrial Marketing. Nature , evolution, and functions of 1ndustnal market1ng
and wholesaling operations; market structure, pncing , promot1on . governmenta l , eco
nomiC, and eth1cal aspects Prerequisite . MKT 302 .
477-1 to 3 Special Studies in Marketing. Readmg or research 1n a selected f1eld of
market1ng Prerequ1s1tes : MKT 303 and sen1or standing .
492-3 Marketing Policy. Capstone course to mtegrate the student 's work 1n market
Ing and to promote market1ng problem-solv1ng capab1l1t1es . Cases are used extens1vely
Sen1or stand1ng 1n the College of Bus1ness and Adm1n1stration and completion of maJonty
of degree course work requ1red

Mathematics (MTH)
The middle digit of the course number indicates the area of mathematics as follows : 1
Computer science , 2-Business mathematics , 3-Analysis, 4-Mathematics education, 5-AI
gebra, 6-Stat1st1cs and probability, 7 -Geometry .
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102-3 Elementary Algebra. Programmed beginn1ng algebra Sets. count1ng num
bers, 1nteg rs rat1onal numbers. equat1ons m two variables , polynomials. factonng, frac
tions, fr ct1onal and quadratiC equ t1ons Anyone tak1ng th1s course w1ll have 3 hours
dd d to h1s gradu t1on requ1r ment
rad1ng w1ll be on a pass unsatisfactory bas1s
127-3 Intermediate Algebra. AI bra1 ex pre s1ons. radic Is, xponents. absolute
v lu s. 1n qu lit1 . loganthrn1c and xpon nt1al fun ct1ons , graphs . funct1ons Prerequi
Sit MTH 102 or 1 y r of h1911 sc11 ool c I( >br · or a suffiCI ntly t11gh scor on rna them t
ICS I C men\ X mlnd!IOn
130-3 College Algebra. Compl x numbers, polynomials . systems of equat1ons and
1nequalit1es. sequences , matnces and determinants. permutat1ons and comb1nat1ons .
mathematical induction and the b1nom1al theorem Prerequ1s1te MTH 127, or a suff1c1ently
h1gh score on mathematiCS placement exammat1on
131-3 Trigonometry. Tngonometnc and inverse tngonometnc funct1ons . Complex
numbers Prerequisite a suff1c1ently high score on mathematiCS placement exam or MTH
130 MTH 130 and 131 may be taken concurrently
132-5 Calculus I. Introduction to analytic geometry, functions, limits, the denvat1ve
and appl1cat1ons and Integrals. Prerequ1s1te · MTH 130 or a sufficiently high score on
mathematiCS placement exam1nat1on .
133-5 Calculus II. Con1c sect1ons . lim1ts, tngonometnc functions. exponential and
loganthm1c functions , parametnc equat1ons . polar coordinates , and methods of In
tegration . Prerequ1s1te . MTH 131 or a suff1c1ently h1gh score on the mathematics place
ment examination. MTH 132 .
134-5 Calculus Ill. Applications of the mtegral. limits and cont1nu1ty, 1nfin1te series,
and 1ndetermmate forms. Prerequ1s1te : MTH 133. Formerly listed as MTH 231
158-3 Elementary L:near Mathematics. Equat1ons and mequalit1es 1n one and sev
eral vanables, 1ntroduct1on to analytic geometry, the algebra of vectors and matrices,
linear Independence of n-tuples. solut1ons of linear system in n variables . Prerequisites :
MTH 130 or three or more years of college preparatory math 1n h1gh school or a suf
ficiently h1gh score on mathematiCS placement exam1nat1on.
164-3 Elementary Probability. Numencal descnpt1ve methods, the ax1oms of proba
bility , events. random vanables, expected values, 1ntroduct1on to the b1nom1al and normal
d1stnbut1ons. Prerequ1s1tes adequate h1gh school preparation (MTH 127 or equ1valent on
mathematiCS placement examination)
165-1 Elementary Probability Laboratory. Data-onented problems in descnptive sta
tiStiCS and probability at the Introductory level Corequ1s1te MTH 164.
200- 3 Refresher Calculus I. For those who want to rev1ew calculus . Th1s along w1th
MTH 300 would cover the matenal of MTH 132 , 133, 134 Prerequisite: a prev1ous (per
haps much forgotten) knowledge of calculus or permiSSIOn of Instructor . Usually given 1n
the even1ng . Gradmg on pass-unsatisfactory bas1s
224-3 Calculus A. Funct1ons . rates of change , 11m1ts. denvatives of, algebraic func
tions, and applications mclud1ng max1ma and m1n1ma MTH 224 and 225 are onented to
ward students m busmess and the soc1al sc1ences PrerequiSite : MTH 130 or a suff1c1ently
h1gh score on mathematiCS placement exammat1on and sophomore standmg . Cred1t can
not be rece1ved for both MTH 224 and 132 or 135
225-3 Calculus B. Indefinite and defin1te integrals, applications, and exponential and
logarithmic functions . Prerequ1s1te: MTH 224 .
233-5 Differential Equations.
Elementary f1rst order equations, linear equations,
linear systems. series solutions, Laplace transform. applications . Uniqueness and exist
ence theorems for solut1ons. Prerequisite. MTH 134.
255-5 Matrix and Vector Algebra. Scalars and vectors, vector addition , bases. Sca
lar product, vector product, identities. Applications to geometry. Elementary matrix al
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gebra. systems of linear equations Ouadrat1c forms, d1agonallzat1on. PrereqUISite: 5
hours of calculus
256-5 Multidimensional Calculus and Vector Functions .

g n
po1nt ,mcJ 1nt rv I slim t1on of the
m an, the b1nom1 I parameter hypothesiS test1n , th t d1stnbut10n, population v nance .
Lin ar regress1on and correlation. least squares. ch1-squar and contingency tables . The
analys1s of vanance Examples from social, industnal, clin1cal, educational, and other ap
plications Prerequ1s1te: MTH 164.
266-1 Elementary Statistics Laboratory. Data-onented problems 1n stat1st1cal Infer
ence at the elementary level Corequisite· MTH 265
280-3 Introduction to Mathematical Proof. Topics selected by the Instructor to g1ve
students expenence 1n constructing mathematical proofs . Intended for sophomores or
JUniors who have JUSt completed the calculus sequence
300- 3 Refresher Calculus II. A continuation of MTH 200 Prerequ1s1te : MTH 200
Grad1ng on pass-unsatisfactory bas1s
304- 4 Mathematics as ?. Human Activity. To show non-sc1ence students some of
the applications and uses of mathematics. Enrollment limited to non-sc1ence maJors of at
least sophomore standing w1th no math course beyond MTH 130.
310-3 Set Theory and Boolean Algebra. Top1cs from set theory Boolean algebra,
log1c . algonthm theory and formal languages. Jun1or stand1ng reqUired
316- 3, 317- 3 Numerical Methods for Digital Computers I and II. (See CS 316-3,
317-3)
331 - 3 Vector Analysis. Algebra of vectors, vector valued funct1on. grad1ent curl. di
vergence. line and surface Integrals, 1ntegral theorems. curvi11near coord1nates. appli
cations Prerequ1s1te MTH 134 and 255 or equivalent
332- 3 Complex Variables. Top1cs d1scussed 1nclude power senes expans1on. the
formula of Cauchy res1dues. conformal mappmgs, and elementary funct1ons in the com
plex doma1n An applied course Intended for studen s of sc1ence and eng1neenng . Pre
requiSite MTH 134
333- 3 Partial Differentia l Equations and Boundary Value Problems. Part1al differ
ential equat1ons. boundary value problems , e1genfunct1ons. Founer series. applications
Prerequisites: MTH 233, 256
334-3 Introduction to Complex An alysis I. Complex numbers. analyt1c functions,
Cauchy-Riemann equat1ons, class1cal 1ntegral theorems, Taylor series, Laurent senes.
s1ngulant1es Prerequisite . MTH 256 or equivalent .
Formerly listed as MTH 337
Res1dues. conformal mapp1ngs ,
335-3 Introduction to Complex Analysis II.
Schwarz Chnstoffel transformations, harmonic funct1ons, Po1sson Integral formula , 01
nchlet problem. Prerequisite MTH 334
Formerly listed as MTH 338 .
343-4, 344-4 Mathematical Foundations. Sets , relations, functions of the whole
number system , place value notation , modular numbers, permutations and combinations,
development of the integers and rational numbers. fractional and bas1mal notations, poly
nomial and rational functions . 3 hrs. lect , 1 hr. rec. and lab. Must be taken in sequence.
Requ1red of elementary educat1on maJors. Prerequisites· MTH 343 , none ; MTH 344, MTH
343.
Fcrmerly listed as MTH 141, 142 .
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345-4 Geometry for Elementary School Teachers. Ax1oms, f1nite geometries, non
metnc and metric lengths, angles, rea , volume , polygon I f1gures . elementary curves. 3
hrs lect , 1 hr lab Prerequ1s1te MTH 344
355- 3 Matrix Algebra I. Alg bra of m tnces. d terrn1nants. inv rses, rank. lin ar m
d p nd nc . char ct r1St1c equat1ons . roots and vectors Prerequ1s1te : MTH 255 .
360- 4, 361 - 4 Applied Statistics I, II. Introduction to appl1 cl prob b1ilty and st liS
tiCS D ta h ndling, us1ng el ctron1c cul cul tors nnd p ckage comput r programs . Stand
ard param tr1c statiStical m thods among top1cs cons1d r d. Prer qu1sit s· MTH 360 , two
courses 1n calculus. MTH 3 1. MTH 360
365-3 Survey of Design. Survey of expenmental des1gns frequently used 1n applied
research . Top1cs selected from among · analys1s of covanance , Lat1n squares, factorial
expenments. confounding , response surfaces , incomplete block designs, split plots, and
combinations of experiments. Prerequisite : MTH 265 or 361 or equivalent .
368-4 The Design of Sample Surveys. Introduction to all phases of survey work, in
cludmg preparations to launch the survey , actual conduct of the operations, processing
of data . and writing of the report. Sampling methods covered selected from: unequal
probability , strat1f1ed , cluster , replacement . double . and sample random sampling . Pre
requisite · two courses 1n statistics .
381-3 Elementary Number Theory. Divisibility properties of Integers, pnme numbers,
congruences. the Chmese remamder theorem , quadratic reciprocity law , Mobius in
version formula, Euler -function, other number-theoretic functions . Prerequisite: MTH
134 or JUnior standmg .
386-1 to 5 Independent Reading in Statistics and Probability. Permission of in
structor required .
396-1 to 5 Topics in Statistics and Probability. PermiSSIOn of Instructor required .
423-3 to 4 Advanced Logic. (Offered JOintly w1th Department of Philosophy; see PHL
423 .) Treats log1c as an object rather than a subject Although it contains extensions to
higher order logic. 1ts ma1n concern will be w1th the use of logic and with the limitations of
log1cal systems . Prerequisite: PHL 123. 323 , or one of these together with one math
course beyond calculus, or permiSSIOn of Instructor.
431-3 Real Variables I. FunctiOns, sequences , l1m1ts. cont1nu1ty , differentiability, in
tegratiOn . and mean-value theorems Prerequ1s1te. completion of the calculus sequence .
Sen1or stand1ng recommended
432-3 Real Variables II. lnf1n1te senes. uniforms. convergence , Taylor senes , Im
proper Integrals, special funct1ons, and Founer series . Prerequ1s1te : MTH 431
433-3 Real Variables Ill. Theory of funct1ons of several vanables , vector-valued func
tions . Prerequisite · MTH 432 .
436-3 Intermediate Ordinary Differential Equations. Rev1ew of elementary ordinary
differential equat1ons. phase space : stability, linear systems, Liapunow's direct method;
ex1stence and un1queness theorems Prerequ1s1te . MTH 233 , 333 or 431 , or permiSSIOn of
instructor .
437-3, 438-3, 439-3 Special Functions I, II , Ill . 437: Gamma and Beta functions,
hypergeometric and generalized hypergeometnc functions . 438: Bessel, confluent hy
pergeometric, Legendre, Hermite, and Laguerre functions . 439: Jacobi polynomials, el
liptic, Theta and Jacobi's elliptic functions Prerequ1s1tes: MTH 437 , MTH 335 and 433 or
permission of department; MTH 438 , MTH 437; MTH 439 , MTH 438 .
440-3 History of Mathematics. Development of calculus from antiquity through New
ton. Leibnitz . Development of classical analysis . The rise of abstraction; set theory, al
gebra, topology. Modern analysis. Prerequisites : MTH 134, 451, 4 71.
441-4, 442-4 Foundations of Analysis I, II. Elementary logic, sets, whole numbers,
modular systems, integers, rationals, complex extensions , real numbers, elementary
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funct1ons . Prerequ1s1tes MTH 441 , MTH 280 or permiSSIOn of 1nstructor. MTH 442, MTH
441
451-3, 452-3, 453-3 Introduction to Modern Algebra I, II , Ill. Introduction to b
nd vector
str ct ell br 1c. tru tur s 1nclud1ng roups, nn s, mt gral dom ms. 11 I
sp c. s, w1th special , tt nt1on to rndtnc s nd hn ar I br Prer qu1 1t s MTH 451,
MTH 2C) and 134 MTH 4 :)~ MTH 4 1 MTH 4 3. MTH 452 .
456-3 Linear Algebra with Applications. v ctor spac s, lin' r trnnsforrn · t1ons uni 
tary, nd ortho on I transtorrnat1ons 1nn r products, tn ngulanz t1ons. d1c onaliz t1ons ,
qu drat1c forms Appl1cat1ons Prer qu1S1te som knowledge of matnces beyond MTH
255 .
Formerly listed as MTH 356
457- 3, 458-3 Combinatorial Theory I, II. Top1cs from permutations, comb1natoncs
generatmg functions, recurrence relations, Polya's theory of count1ng, fundamental con
cepts of graph theory. trees, C1rcu1ts. cutsets, planar and dual graphs, transport net
works, matchmg theory. Prerequ1s1tes MTH 457, MTH 255 and jUnior standing , MTH
458, MTH 457
460-4 Applied Regression Analysis. A standard bas1c course 1n multiple linear regr
ession w1th an 1ntroduct1on to more complicated models and computing techniques Pre
requisites. Mathematical matunty equivalent to one course 1n calculus, two courses 1n
statistiCS, and one course 1n matnx algebra, or permiSSion of instructor
461-3 Probability. Probab1l1ty models, dens1ty and d1stnbut1on functions. expectation,
margmal and conditional d1stnbutions, stochastiC independence, class1cal models, mo
ment generat1ng functions, and the central limit theorem. Prerequisite MTH 256
462-3, 463-3 Mathematical Statistics I, II. A cont1nuat1on of the top1cs listed 1n MTH
461 and est1mat1on, testing, sufficient statistics, max1mum l1kel1hood est1mat1on, the multl
vanate normal d1stnbut1on, and applications. Prerequ1s1tes: MTH 462, MTH 461, MTH
463, MTH 462.
464-3, 465-3 Stochastic Processes I, II. W1ener and Po1sson processes, differen
tia 1on and 1ntegrat1on of stochastic processes stationary processes, Markov processes
(chams) , transformations and harmon1c analys1s of stochastiC processes Prerequ1s1tes:
MTH 464, MTH 461 MTH 465, MTH 464.
466-4, 467- 4 Time Series Analysis I, II. StochastiC models for d1screte t1me senes
1n the t1me-doma1n . mov1ng average processes. autoregress1ve proc sses. forecasting ,
mod I identification and mod I est1mat1on . Prerequ1s1te . MTH 461.
468-3 Sampling Theory. A systematiC presentation of sampling theory and bas1c
methods of sampl1ng select1on S1mple random sampling, systematic sampling, sampl1ng
w1th probability proportionate to size , the use of auxiliary estimators, and appl1cat1ons
1n mathematical statistics.
471-3 Geometry. Top1cs 1n foundations of Euclidean geometry, 1ntroduct1on to non
Euclidean and other geometnes Prerequ1s1tes MTH 134, 255
472-3 Projective Geometry. Projective and afl1ne planes and spaces . Change of
coordinates ProjeCtive transformations Con1cs Prerequ1s1tes: MTH 134, 255
475-4 Differential Geometry. Calculus on Euclidean space, Frame f1elds, calculus on
a surface, shape operators, geometry of surfaces 1n Euclidean 3 space. Prerequ1s1te

Prerequ1s1te a course

MTH 256.
486-1 to 5 Independent Reading in Statistics and Probability. Permission of In
structor required.
488-1 to 5 Independent Reading. Permission of 1nstructor required.
492-1 to 5 Seminar. Undergraduate. PermiSSion of instructor requ1red.
496-1 to 5 Topics in Statistics and Probability. Permiss1on of mstructor requ1red.
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Modern Language Humanities (ML)
111-3, 112-3, 113-3, 114-3 Modern languages Humanities.
Study of select d
cultur
ccor 1ng to I nguag d1stlnCt1ons. w1th mphn 1s on th 1r un1qu ness w1th1n ttl
I mily of n t1ons 111: French Cultur 112:
rm n1c Cu ltur ' 113: Spanish Cultur
114: Span1st1 Am r1c n Cultur
211-3, 212-3, 213-3, 214-3, 215-3 literature In Translation. Select d works of
fore1gn literature stud1ed 1n Engl1sh translat1on 211: Frenct1 L1terature 212: German Lit
erature 213 : Russ1an Literature . 214: Span1sh L1 erature 215: Spanish-American Liter
ature .

Motion Pictures (TH)
131-3 Film Analysis. Cnt1cal analysis of film as an art form. emphasis on identi
fication and evaluat1on of factors that shape f1lm art.
180-3 Film Production I. Survey of elementary problems of film production . In
troductiOn to scnptlng, photography, ed1t1ng . and sound PartiCipatiOn on small film proj
ects from 1n1t1al conception to prem1er presentation
181-3, 182-3, 183-3 Elementary Film Projects . Production of short film projects
under faculty superviSIOn Rev1ew of bas1c f1lm techniques, Introduction to some ad
vanced film production techniques . Includes wnt1ng of f1lm treatment and shootmg scnpt,
and shoot1ng and finishing a complete film Prerequisite TH 180
231-4 History of the Motion Picture I. H1stoncal development of the art of film from
19th-century scientific experiments through end of Silent era . Exammat1on of technical ,
soc1al , economic, and cultural factors that have shaped film art Prerequisite TH 131 or
sophomore standing
232-4 History of the Motion Picture II. Historical development of the art of the film
from beg1nn1ng of sound era to about 1960 Cons1derat1on of both Amencan and Eu
ropean film and react1on of f1lms to sociocultural cond1t10ns Prerequ1s1te : TH 131 or
sophomore standmg .
280-4 Film Production II. Advanced production techniques with emphasis on shoot
Ing, editing , and m1x1ng synchronized sound . Includes product1on of a longer film project.
Prerequ1s1te TH 180 and consent of Instructor.
281-3, 282-3, 283-3 Intermediate Film Projects. Production of medium length film
projects under faculty supervision. Review of lip sync film production techn1ques and dis
cussion of spec1al production problems . Includes writing of film treatment and shooting
scnpt , and shoot1ng and finishing a med1um length f1lm . Prerequ1s1te · TH 280 .
331-3 Studies in Film History. Courses offered under this title prov1de an intens1ve
study of a selected area of Amencan or European film history. Exact title announced each
time course offered . PrerequiSite · TH 231 or 232 or consent of Instructor.
385-3 Studies in Film Production. Courses offered under this title prov1de an in
tensive study of a selected area of f1lm production . Exact title announced each time
course offered . Prerequisite : TH 180 and consent of Instructor.
435-3 Studies in Film Criticism. Intensive examination of a selected area of film criti
cism. Exact title announced each time course offered Consent of instructor required.
492-1 to 4 Independent Study in Film. Advanced independent study in areas not
available through regular motion picture curnculum. Permission of department required.
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Music (MUS)
Applied Music
r d 1n th f1elds of cone ntrat1on l1sted b low. Subject to the
m wt11ch th' tud nt IS r g1st red , e ch h If hour I sson per
we k m y c rry on or two cred1t hours p r qu rt r at th und rc raduat lev I, depend
Ing upon th I vel of prof1c1 ncy d monstrat d by tl1e student. All non mus1c majors, as
well as mus1c majors, must rece1ve departmental approval befor reg1strat1on in applied
mUSIC .
200- 1, 2, or 4 Cello.
100-1 , 2, or 4 Piano.
210-1,2, or4 String Bass.
110-1,2, or 4 Voice.
220-1 , 2, or4 Oboe.
120-1 , 2, or4 Clarinet.
230- 1, 2, or4 Bassoon.
130-1 , 2, or 4 Flute.
240-1 , 2, or 4 Saxophone.
140-1 , 2, or 4 Trumpet.
250-1 , 2, or 4 Baritone Horn.
150-1 , 2, or4 Trombone.
260- 1, 2, or4 Tuba.
160-1 , 2, or 4 Organ.
270-1, 2, or 4 Percussion .
170-1, 2, or 4 French Horn.
280-1, 2, or 4 Harpsichord.
180-1 , 2, or4 Violin.
190-1 , 2, or 4 Viola.
261-2, 262-2, 263-2 Pronunciation of Foreign Languages. For students of sing
ing . Study of individual sounds of each language followed by 1ntens1ve read1ngs of song
lyrics.
320-2 Opera Production. For advanced singers 1n the production of opera, culminat
ing in public performance . To be taken 1n conjunction w1th MUS 420 Consent of Instruc
tor requ1red .
420-1 Opera Coaching. lnd1v1dual coach1ng correlative with MUS 320 . One 30-mln
ute pnvate lesson per week. Current enrollment m MUS 320 and ass1gnment of a major
role in the work to be staged for public performance required .
441-1 , 442-1 Pedagogy. Fundamental problems Involved 1n studio teach1ng . Cnt1cal
analysis of teach1ng materials Observat1on and pract1ce in private teaching requ1red .
Sen1or standing 1n applle.d mus1c requ1red Must be taken 1n sequence

Ensembles
Credit 1s subject to the regulat1ons of the college 1n wh1ch the student IS enrolled . Stu
dents not majonng m mus1c may enroll w1th or w1thout cred1t. Enrollment open to all stu
dents 1n the un1vers1ty
105-1 University Chorus.

115-1
125-1
135-1
155- 1
175-1
185-1
195-1
205-1

University Band.
University Stage Band . Audit1on required
University Orchestra .
Class Plano. Perm1ss1on of department requ1red
Women 's Chorus.
Men's Glee Club.
University Chamber Singers. Aud1t1on required .
Chamber Music. Audition requ1red.

Theory of Music
101-3, 102-3, 103-3 Theory of Music. Theoretical study of music includmg written
exercises , form and analysis, and keyboard harmony Required of all music majors, but
open to all students of the university. Corequisite: MUS 151-152-153 Must be taken in
sequence .
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116-1 Introduction to the Theory of Music. Open to all students 1n the university Re
medial course for f1rst-year mus1c maJors; does not g1ve credit toward a degree 1n music.
151-1 , 152-1 , 153-1 SlghtSinglngandDicta tlon. Cor qu1s1te MUS101,102,103.
Mu~be~ken 1nsequence
201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Music Theory. Con t1nuat1on of MUS 101 , 102, t 03 . Part-writ 
In . nalys1s, nd keyboard harmony on a more advanced level Must b taken in se
qu nee Prerequ1s1te MUS 101 , 102, 103: 151, 152 , 153 Corequis1te: MUS 251, 252,
253
251-1, 252-1, 253-1 Sight Singing and Dictation. Cont1nuat1on of MUS 151, 152,
153. Required concurrently w1th MUS 201 , 202 , 203. Must be taken 1n sequence . Prereq
uisite· MUS 101,102, 103, 151 , 152, 153.
301-3, 302-3, 303-3 Counterpoint. Must be taken 1n sequence . Prerequisite: MUS
201,202,203 ; 251 , 252 , 253 .
351-1, 352-1, 353-1 Advanced Sight Singing and Dictation. Must be taken in se
quence . Prerequisite: MUS 201 , 202 , 203 ; 251, 252, 253 .
401-3, 402-3, 403-3 Form and Analysis. Harmonic and formal analys1s: phrases,
penods , binary and ternary forms ; themes and variation , rondo, sonata-allegro forms ;
contrapuntal forms. Must be taken in sequence .
Tone quality and ranges of orchestral In
421-2, 422-2, 423-2 Orchestration.
struments; vo1ce qual1t1es and ranges of choral ensembles ; written ass1gnments 1n each
area . Must be taken 1n sequence . Prerequisites : MUS 201, 202 , 203; 251, 252, 253 .
431-3, 432-3, 433-3 Canon and Fugue. Introduction to technique of canonic writ
Ing and composition of the fugue . Must be taken 1n sequence. Prerequisites: MUS 301,

1:
li

:

II:
1,:

I

302,303.

471-3, 472-3, 473-3 Composition. Creative writing 1n smaller forms . Provides expe
rience in creat1ng ong1nal pieces 1n shorter forms for various media. Must be taken in se
quence . Prerequisites: MUS 201, 202 , 203; 301, 302, 303 .

I

Music History and Literature
111-3 Introduction to Music Listening. Development of skills for listening to art mu
sic . Brief historical survey of Western mus1c from the Renaissance through the nineteenth
century For non-mus1c maJors.
112-3 Twentieth-Century Music. Developments in Western mus1c in the last century:
Impressionism, Express1on1sm , Serial Music , Neo-Classicism, the Jazz Influence , Elec
tronic MUSIC.
121-3, 122-3, 123-3 Survey of Musical Styles. Principal types of Western music
from c . A.D . 300 to the present. Aural analysis ; forms and styles. Must be taken in se

!

1,1

II I
II

quence .
311-3, 312-3, 313-3 History of r.!i.Jsic. From ancient and medieval periods through
the twentieth century. Must be taken 1n sequence . Prerequisites: MUS 103, 123, 153 .
331-3, 332-3, 333-3 Music Literature. Survey of representative compositions of
those composers, chiefly nineteenth century, whose works are most frequently per
formed in current solo, chamber, and symphonic programs . Introduces popular master
works to students with little or no previous musical experience. Open to all students of the
university; does not give credit toward a degree in music. Must be taken in sequence.
411-2, 412-2, 413-2 Vocal and Instrumental Music of Western Civilization. Thor
ough study and analysis of selected representative vocal and instrumental works from
major composers of the baroque period , c. 1600-1750; the preclassical and classical pe
riod, c. 1730-1830; and the romantic penod, c. 1820-1900, with special emphasis on
their stylistically appropriate performance . Must be taken in sequence . Consent of in
structor required.
451-2, 452-2, 453-2 Piano Literature.

Historical survey of music for piano from ori

Nurstng Education/ 201
gtns tn clavichord and harpstchord tn the Renatssance through twentteth century. Junior
standtng wtth major or concentratton tn ptano or consent of tnstructor reqUired.
Di
481-1 to 6, 482-1 to 6, 483-1 to 6 Advanced Studies In Special Subjects.
rected research, open to prop rly qualtfi d uppercl ss, graduate, nd special studen ts .
Requtres department chatrm n's approv I

Music Education
145-1 , 146-1 , 147-1 Voice Class. Must be taken tn sequence .
165-3 Fundamentals of Music for the Classroom Teacher. Functional music em
phasizing keyboard, recorder, and stghtsingtng Elementary educatton majors only
Class tnstruction . Materials and peda
215-1, 216-1, 217-1 String Instruments.

gogy.
224-1, 225-1, 226-1 Brass and Percussion Instruments. Class instruction. Mate
rials and pedagogy.
Class instructton . Materials and
227-1, 228-1 , 229-1 Woodwind Instruments.
pedagogy .
265-3 Music Literature for Children. Mustc ltterature for use tn elementary class
rooms; forms and styles. Elementary educatton majors only . Prerequtsite: MUS 165
323-3 Methods in Music: School Bands and Ensembles. Administratton ; tech
ntques, materials; problems; class instruction in public schools. Prerequtsites: MUS 123,
203 .
324-3 Methods in Music: School Orchestras and Ensembles. Administration; tech
niques; problems, class instruction in public schools. Prerequisites: MUS 123, 203.
328-4 Music in the Elementary School. Matenals; techniques, organization , and ad
mtntstration of vocal and general mustc programs tn the public school. Prerequisttes·
MUS 123, 203.
329-5 Music in the Junior and Senior High School. Materials; techniques; general
music program; curriculum; changtng votce; choral literature Prerequtsttes. MUS 123,
203, 253.
335-3 Conducting (Choral). Basic baton technique, choral score readtng . Emphasis
on choral literature and rehearsal techntques . Prerequtsttes: MUS 123, 203.
336-3 Conducting (Instrumental). Baton technique ; tnstrumental score reading Em
phasis on tnstrumentalliterature and techntques Prerequtstte. MUS 335 .
365-3 Music in the First Six Grades. Methods and materials for teaching elementary
general music. Elementary education majors only . Prerequtsites MUS 165, 265.
430-2 Methods of Teaching Piano. Problems and procedures in teaching individuals
and classes; evaluation of instructional matenal, observation of piano classes . Consent of
tnstructor reqUired .

Nursing Education (NE)
All nursing courses must be taken in sequence .
200-3 Orientation: Professional Nursing. Orientatton to the nurstng professton utiliz
ing hospitals and related community health agenctes. The histoncal development of nurs
ing and the moral, social , and legal responsibilities of nurses are discussed.
201-6, 202-6, 203-6 Nursing I, II, Ill. Broad overview of roles enacted by individuals
during health interruptions. Includes functional and structural changes in response to ill
ness and introduction to a practice of skills baste to nursing.
301-10, 302-10, 303-10, 304-2 to 4 Nursing IV, V, VI. Three-quarter sequence to
increase the scope of settings where health care can be provided. Emphasts on the indi

Office Admlnistration /203
v1du

1 as
member of a soc1al group and how the health 1nterrupt1on alters his position in
the group Includes the return of the IndiVIdual to h1s group or another social group after
cut , chroniC, long t rm , short t rm, or natur l1nterrupt1ons.
401-12, 402-2 to 4, 403-12 Nursing VII , VIII , IX . DynamiCS of the prof SSIOnal
·nurse's I d rsh1p rot 1n th InStitution and 1n th cornmun1ty Empha 1s on the d1rect
c r of both indiVIduals nd groups w1th mer S1nqly compl t1 lth 1nt rrupt1ons
404- 2 Trends and Issues In Nursing. Tr nels, 1 su s, nd probl rns of nurs1ng 1n
con temporary soc1 ty as related to th past and pro nost1c of the future Includes re
sponsibilities of the 1nd1V1dual pract1t1oner as professional nurse
405-12 Physical-Mental Health Concepts. Cont1nuat1on of NE 401 and 403 . Stu
dents may select an area of study SUited to their particular needs or mterests.

Office Administration (OA)
201-3 Beginning Shorthand.

Development of a vocabulary 1n Gregg D1amond Ju
bilee senes shorthand. Not open to students w1th one year of h1gh school shorthand.
202-3 Intermediate Shorthand. Cont1nued vocabulary development m Gregg short
hand . Emphasis on dictation and ability to transcnbe accurately . Prerequisites: OA 201 or
one year of h1gh school shorthand, and OA 211 or eqUivalent.
203-3 Advanced Shorthand. Emphasis on d1ctat1on and speed bu1ld1ng in Gregg
shorthand. Introduction to transcnptlon. Prerequ1s1te OA 202 or two years of h1gh school
shorthand Instruction.
211-2 Beginning Typewriting. A mastery of the bas1c skills 1n touch typewntlng . The
typ1ng of letters, reports. short tabulations , themes. etc. Open to any student w1th less
than one year of high school typewntlng 1nstruct1on . or equivalent
212-2 Intermediate Typewriting. Development of speed and accuracy w1th the In
troduction to product1on typewnt1ng of letters, reports , tabulations, and manuscnpts Pre
requiSite one year of h1gh school typewnting 1nstruct1on or OA 211
213-2 Advanced Typewriting . Further developmen t of speed and accuracy w1th em
phaSIS on busmess letters, tabulat1on problems, busmess reports , and manuscnpts. In
troduction to typewntten transcnpt1on from off1ce d1ctat1on equipment Prerequ1s1te : OA
212 .

301-3 Beginning Transcription. Introduction to typewntten transcnpllon from dictalion . PrereqUISite. OA 203 and OA 212 .
302-3 Intermediate Transcription. Continued development of typewntten transcnp
ton from d1ctat1on. Prerequ1s1te : OA 301 .
303-3 Advanced Transcription. A term1nal course 1n transcnpt1on w1th emphaSIS on
the ability to use a h1gh degree of language sk1ll. Prerequ1s1te OA 302
305-3 Office Machines. An 1ntroduct1on to add1ng mach1nes, rotary , l1stmg, and elec
tronic calculators. and the1r appl1cat1on to bus1ness problems . Teach1ng methods are also
included. Enrollment limited to students m business educat1on and off1ce admm1stration.
401-1 to 3 Office Practicum. Selected and superv1sed work experience in an office .
60 clock-hours of work for each credit. Jun1or or senior standing 1n office administration
or bus1ness educat1on required .
402-1 to 3 Problems in Office Administration. Research on a topic in office admin
istration which is of particular interest to the student and which meets the approval of the
department. Research 1s done under the gUidance and d1rect1on of a staff member. Jun
ior or senior standing in off1ce administration or business education required.
411-4 Office Management and Administration. Modern offices and their operating
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Jun1or or sen1or
problems mcluding pr1nc1ples and procedure s of records management
requ1red
educat1on
business
or
t1on
admtn1stra
off1c
1n
stand1ng

I

Philosophy (PHL)
rary ph1
111-3, 112-3, 113-3 Introduction to Philosophy. Class1ca1 and contempo
certainty, and
methods,
structure,
Ong1n,
111:
nts
requireme
sequence
No
losophy

II
I

li

I

i

p between mind
validity of knowledge , 112: Metaphys1cal problems, tncludtng relat1onsh1
nature of moral
The
113:
;
reality
of
nature
the
and
and body, freedom and determinism,
value and obltgatton .
and probabi
115-3 to 4 Inductive Logic. Introducti on to the techniques of Inductive
g to jus
attemptin
in
ed
encounter
problems
the
listiC reason1ng with spectal emphas1s on
tify those techniques
log1c, in
123-3 to 4 Deductive Logic. Introducti on to the techniques of deduct1ve
log1c.
pred1cate
and
,
calculus
cluding truth-table analysts, the propositional
ethtcal 1ssues in
124-3 to 4 Social Ethics and Values. Investigation of fundamental
vtolence
ecology,
,
population
,
war
,
race
law,
,
power
as
tssues
such
Includes
our society.
vs . pac1f1sm, and punishment vs . rehabilitation .
nts . 301: Pre
301-3, 302-3, 303-3 History of Philosophy. No sequence requireme
, Nee
Scepticism
,
Stoicism
,
ism
Eptcurean
;
Anstotle
and
Plato
ers,
Socratic Philosoph
ce Philosophy;
platonism, and early Medieval Philosophy; 302: Med1eval and Renaissan
Hegel , Schopen
Descartes , Spmoza, and Le1bniz 303: Locke, Berkeley , Hume, Kant,
lism .
Existentia
and
y,
Philosoph
Process
,
Posittvtsm
hauer, Nietzsche ; Log1cal
of contempo 
problems
and
1ssues
maJor
of
on
exam1nat1
Cntical
Ethics.
4
311-3 to
"Justice "
and
"wrong,"
"nght,"
rary philosophical eth1cs . Concepts of " good, " " evil ,"
meaning
;
pardon
and
nt,
punishme
,
blame
,
praise
Obligattons to ourselves and others;
and purpose of ltfe
issues as they
312-3 to 4 Moral Problems . Investigation and d1scuss1on of moral
medicine , law ,
as
areas
such
tn
stud1es
on
arise w1th1n maJOr areas of soc1ety Emphasts
once
than
more
taken
be
May
pol1t1cs
and
busmess,
family,
Concepts wh1ch border the philosoph y of lan
322-3 to 4 Philosophical Logic.
n and untversals ,
guage , philosophy of mmd , and ontology Sample top1cs : predicatio
and semantical
logical
;
truth
and
,
existence
,
negat1on
,
necesstty
nam1ng , meanmg, and
paradoxe s. Prerequ1s1te : PHL 123 or permtss1on of Instructor .
, formal sys
323-3 to 4 Symbolic Logic. Standard notations, pnnc1ples of inference
credit hours
3
:
ite
Prerequis
logic.
predicate
first-order
on
tems , methods of proof . Focus
of deducttve logic or consent of instructor
rary wntings in
331-3 to 4 Political Philosophy. Analysts of classtcal and contempo
, and anarchy ;
state
the
ty,
sovereign
power,
as
top1cs
polittcal philosophy, includes such
; political
people
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will
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ation
represent
consent,
liberty;
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the work of art,
341-3 to 4 Aesthetics. Study of theories concernin g the nature of
beauty.
and
arts,
the
,
e
aesthetic experienc
Freud, Ein
351-3 to 4 Great Scientists and Recent Philosophy: Darwin, Marx,
psycho
evolution,
of
stein. Examination of philosoph ical importanc e of the theories
relativity.
e
space-tim
and
,
m
analysis , dialectical materialis
Involved in
371-3 to 4 Business Ethics. Case study and discussion of ethical issues
business transactions and managem ent.
nt of Religion;
392-3 to 4 Philosophy of Religion. (Offered jointly with the Departme

Phtlosophy 1205
see REL 392.) Cnttcal examtnatton of selected philosophical issues that anse from the
cross-cultural studtes of htstonc and secular reilgtons as well as from vanous mter
disctpilnary studies of religion .
401 - 3 to 4 Major Philosophers. lntroductton to the maJOr wnt1ngs of outstandtng
philosoph rs Involves presentatton and cnttcal ex mmat1on of th e philosophers' views.
May b tak n more th n once.
411 - 3 to 4 Advanced Ethical Theories. Cnt1c I examtnation of maJOr th ,ories of
value and obltgatton The best theory of value and obligatiOn, assessment and measure
ment of values ; the role of values 1n deliberation and dectston maktng , and 1n explanations
of behavtor. Prerequ1s1te . at least one of the followtng . PHL 113, 124, 311 , or 312.
415-3 to 4 Philosophical Problems . Detailed examination of one of the outstanding
phtlosophtcal problems-anctent , medteval . and / or contemporary. May be taken more
than once .
423-3 to 4 Advanced Logic. (Offered JOintly with Department of Mathematics; see
MTH 423 .) Treats logic as object rather than as subject. Emphasis on use of logic and on
limitations of logical systems . Prerequisite: PHL 123 and 323, or one of these together
with one mathematics course beyond calculus, or consent of Instructor.
424-3 to 4 Mathematical Philosophy. Investigation of philosophical theories con
cerning the nature of mathematics, the ground of mathemattcal knowledge , the necessity
of mathematical truth , the empirical relevance of mathematics, and the relationships be
tween mathematical philosophy and general philosophy . Prerequisite : PHL 123 or con
sent of instructor.
425-3 to 4 Philosophy of Language. Discussion of baste toptcs and 1ssues. The lim
its of meaningful discourse. Aspects of meaning-literal , metaphorical. conversational;
contemporary theories of meaning.
442-3 to 4 Philosophy of Literature. Examination of theories concerning the subject
matter, functton, nature, and goals of literature.
464-3 to 4 Existentialism.
(Offered jointly with Department of Religion ; see REL
464 .) Representative writers of the Existentialist movement.
465-3 to 4 Analysis. Investigation of certain problems and attempted solutions that
have occupied maJor contemporary Anglo-American philosophers such as Moore , Rus
sell , Wittgenste1n, Carnap , Ryle, Austin, Strawson, and QUine
467-3 to 4 Philosophy of M ind. Classtcal and contemporary approaches to such IS
sues as the nature of mtnd. relattonshtps of mtnd to body, knowledge of other mtnds, in
tentiOnality , perception , and agency . Prerequtsite : PHL 111 or 112 or consent of instruc
tor .
471-3 to 4 Philosophy of Physical Science. Analysis of views concerning scientific
explanation , the logic of theory testing, and the ontological status of theoretical entities;
philosophical examination of the concepts of " space ," " time ," " matter, " and " motion "
from classical physics to contemporary relat1v1ty. Prerequ1s1te : PHL 115 or consent of in
structor .
472- 3 to 4 Philosophy of Social Science. Analysts of views concernmg concept
and theory formation in the social sciences , problems 1n objectivity and value , justification
of Verstehen, mechanism vs. teleological explanations , and reductionism. Prerequisite :
PHL 115 or consent of instructor .
481-3 to 4, 482-3 to 4, 483-3 to 4 Independent Reading. Faculty directed read
ings in philosophic literature . Prerequisite: A written proposal by the student which has
departmental approval .
495-3 to 4 Metaphysics. Investigation of classical and contemporary attempts to de
velop a theory of the nature of being and reality. Prerequisite : PHL 111 or 112 or consent
of instructor.
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496-3 to 4 Epistemology. Ongin , certa1nty, and extent of human knowledge Prereq
UISite PHL 111 or 112 or consent of instructor.

Physics (PHY)
101-1 .5, 102-1.5, 103-1.5 Principles of Physics Laboratory. Introduc tory lev I lab
oratory problems Corequ1s1tes for 101 , 111 : for 102, 112 : for 103, 113.
111-3, 112-3, 113-3 Principles of Physics. Introduction to fundamental phenom
ena , pnnc1ples , and laws of phys1cs Meets m1nimum med1cal school entrance require
ments in physics . Prerequisite · MTH 102 or equivalent high school preparation . Corequi
sites : for 111 . 101 ; for 112 , 1 02 ; for 113, 103.
121-4 From Apples to Spaceships. Evolution of science and scientific world view
studied by tracmg development of mechanics and energy concepts from Galilee and
Newton through Einstein . Application to space travel , relativity, and other top1cs of cur
rent Interest. Lab stresses methods of scientific invest1gat1on . No prerequisites.
122-4 The Nuclear Atom. Microscopic structure of matter , from the atom1stic theory
appl ied to gases and crysta ls to the underlying structure . Topics include: electricity
atomic glue, quantum theory and atoms , the nucleus and nuclear energy , and fundamen
tal particles . Lab stresses relat1ng everyday phenomena to basic physical principles. No
prerequisites.
123-4 Suns, Moons, and Planets. Astronomy and geophysics studied to learn about
the structure of the physical universe on a large scale . Topics include: geophysics
planet earth , the solar system , stars and galaxies, cosmology, frontiers of astrophysics .
Lab : astronomical observations and studies of properties of the earth . No prerequisites .
150-1.5, 151-1.5, 152-1 .5 Contemporary Concepts in Physics. Modern phys1cs;
emphasis on recent developments. Topics : from astrophysics to molecular and nuclear
phys1cs. Pass-unsatisfactory grad1ng. No prerequisites.
200-1.5, 201-1.5, 202-1.5 General Physics Laboratory. Introductory-level labora
tory problems. Corequ1s1tes : for 200 , 240 ; for 201 , 241 ; for 202 , 242 .
209-4 General Physics. Selected top1cs in mechanics, electricity, and magnet1sm ; in
troduces use of calculus 1n 1nterpretat1on of physical phenomena . Cou rs s for which PHY
240-241 - 242 IS a prerequ1s1te may be taken upon successful completion of PHY
111-112- 113 and PHY 209 . PrerequiSites· PHY 113, MTH 133.
223-3 Introduction to Stellar Astronomy. Broad survey of the un1verse of stars and
galaxies. Fundamentals and frontiers of modern astronomy. For all w1th an interest in as
tronomy. Extends and expands PHY 123
Elementary introduction to phenome
230-4.5 Introduction to Modern Physics.
nology and theoretical concepts of modern phys1cs . Special theory of relativity and quan
tum theory. Atom1c and molecular stru cture and spectra . X-rays and solid state phys1cs.
Nuclear structure , reactions , natural rad1oact1vity. Instrumentation for nuclear physics re
search . Includes one 3-hr . lab. Prerequisites: MTH 133 and PHY 242 or 209 .
Introductory survey of fundamental phe
240-5, 241-5, 242-5 General Physics.
nomena, principles, and laws of physics for science and engineering students. Calculus
utilized in interpretation of physical phenomena. Corequisites: for 240 , 200 ; for 241, 201 ;
for 242 , 202. Prerequisites: for 240, MTH 132; for 241 and 242, MTH 133, PHY 240 . With
permission of the physics department, well qualified students may enroll simultaneously in
MTH 132 and PHY 240 , and in MTH 133 and PHY 241-242 .
270-5, 271-5, 272-5, 273-5 General Physics. Same as PHY 240-241-242. Pri
marily for evening students . Lab included , does not require separate registration. Prereq
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uisites: for 270, MTH 132; for 271-272 -273, MTH 133
280-3 Introduction to Photography. (see also ART 280)
Interdisciplinary course to
develop sens1t1v1ty to visual organ1zat1on and lighting, knowled
ge of science basic to pho
to raphy. nd understanding of photographiC techn1qu s F1lm
processing, enlarging the
f1n1sh d pnnt H1stoncal sketch of d velopment of photogra phy
as n art and a sc1ence.
Each stu nt must supply h1s own su1table camera
300-3, 301-3 Introducti on to the Physics of Solids. S I
cted concepts 1n quantum
phys1cs Cryst I structur , x ray d1ffr ction, 1mp rf ct1ons, m
tallic solutions and com
pounds. mechan1cal propert1es El ctron1c structure of solids
metals, semiconductors,
insulators. Applications· semicon ductor dev1ces, metal alloys,
dielectncs, magnetics. su
percondu ctivity. Prerequ1s1tes: for 300, PHY 242, CHM 121,
MTH 233, or permission of
Instructor; for 301 , 300. PHY 230 recomme nded but not requ1red.
314-3 Intermediate Physics Laboratory. Intermediate-leve
l laborato ry problems . Ac
quaints students with wide variety of expenmental techniqu es
1n many areas of classical
and modern physics. Repeatable. Prerequisite· Complet ion of
or concurre nt enrollment in
PHY 230 , or permission of Instructor
322- 4 Applied Optics. Study of opt1cal instruments by means
of both geometrical and
physical opt1cs . Theory and applicatiOn of Interferometry and
light detection devices. Brief
1ntroduct1on to lasers and holograp hy . Four-hour laborato ry
session schedule d for 5
weeks. Prerequisites . MTH 255, PHY 242 or equ1valent. PHY 230
recommended.
350-3, 351-3, 352- 3 Electricity and Magnetism. Fundame
ntal laws of electricity
and magnetism from v1ewpomt of fields. Maxwell' s equations,
transient and steady state
currents, electric and magnetiC propertie s of matter, electrom
agnetiC radiation. PrerequiSites: MTH 256 and PHY 242 or 209 .
371-3, 372-3 Analytical Mechanics. Intermediate problems
m stat1cs, kinematics,
and dynamics; equilibrium of forces , rectilinear motion , curviline
ar motion, central forces,
constrain ed motion , energy and moments of Inertia, the Lagrang
e method . Prerequisite:
PHY 242 or 209. Corequ1site· MTH 233.
420-3 Thermal Physics I. F1rst and second laws of thermod
ynamics : general ther
modynam ic formulas w1th applicatiOns to matter. Prerequ1s1tes:
MTH 233 and PHY 242 or
209 .
421 -3 Thermal Physics II. KinetiC theory of gases MaxwellBoltzmann statistics, in
troductio n to quantum statistics . Prerequisite PHY 420
423- 3 Geophys ics I. (see also GL 423) Theory, observation,
and analysis of se1smic
and gravitational phenomena as observed on the earth's surface
. Prerequisites: MTH 133
and PHY 242 or 113.
424-3 Geophys ics II . (see also GL 424) Analyt1cal treatmen
t of electrical and mag
netic properties of the earth and the1r application to the study
of rock bodies . Principles
and applications of paleomagnetism . Pnnc1ples of natural and
induced radioactivity and
the1r application to exploration and well logging. Prerequisites:
MTH 133 and PHY 242 or
113 .
425-5 Geophys ics Ill. (see also GL 425) Laborato ry and f1eld
exerc1ses analyzing lo
cal geologic structures by geophysical methods. Prerequisites:
PHY 423, 424 , or GL 423,
424 , or GL 422 .
426-1 Geophysics Seminar I. (see also GL 426) Selected
topics in geophysics; regu
lar student presentations . Prerequisites: PHY 423 or GL 423 or
422 .
427-1 Geophysics Seminar II. (see also GL 427) Selected
topics in geophysics;
regular student presentations . Prerequisites: PHY 424 or GL 424
or 422.
430-2 to 4 Electronics. Basic theory and application of
transistors and integrated
circuits 1n present-day circuitry as found in research instrume
ntation. Prerequisite: PHY
242 or equivalent.
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442- 4 Physical Optics. Interaction of light and matter 1nterpretat1on of these phe
nomena us1ng the lectromagnet1c wave eory of rad1at1on Top1cs 1nclude em1ssion, ab
sorption , scattenng . polanzatiOn , 1nterf renee , d1ffr clion . coherence and holography.
Pr r QUISites PHY 352 , MTH 333
460-3, 461 -3, 462-3 Modern Physics. D ta11 d study of many aspects of mod rn
phys1cs. mclud1n r I t1v1ty qu ntum m ch,m1cs, atom1 c stru ctur and spectra , x rays ,
nucl •, r tructur nnd r ,act1 ons. fundam nt I part1c l s
r r qu1s1tes PHY 372 , 352 .
MTH 333
470-3 Selected Topics. Selec d top1cs m pt1ys1cs Repea tabl . Prerequ1s1te PHY
372 and permiSSIOn of department
480- 3, 481 - 3, 482- 3 Introduction to Theoretical Physics . Introduction to classical
theoretical physics Emphasis on mechanics , electromagnetic field theory , mathematical
techniques . Prerequ1s1tes PHY 372 , 352 , MTH 333 and permission of department
488-1 to 3 Independent Reading . Repeatable PrerequiSites PHY 240-241-24 2 or
equivalent and permiSSIOn of department
494-3 Senior Laboratory. Selected problems 1n expenmental and theoretical physics
w1th cntical analys1s of results. Repeatable Senior stand1ng m phySICS reqwed
499-3 Special Honors Research Problems.
Spec1al research 1n a recogn1zed
branch of phys1cs . usually related to research earned on by he department Cntical anal
ysis of results requ1red Repeatable Sen1or standing in phys1cs and perm1ssion of depart
ment requ1red

Political Science (PLS)
111-4 Introduction to Political Science. Nature and scope of polit1cal sc1ence· the
role and funct1on of political systems. w1th emphaSIS on political power . structures. ide

ologies, processes , and policy 1mpacts
112-4, 113-4 American Politics and Government. 112: The Const1tut1on . public
opiniOn, part1es . electiOns, 1nterest groups 113: Congress , pres1dency , courts . bureauc
racy May be taken out of sequence
122- 4, 123-4 International Politics. 122: Bas1c factors 1nfluenc1ng contemporar y In
ternational 1nteract1on: techniques and patterns of 1nternat1onal behav1or . 123: lntens1ve
study of selected 1ssues and trends , e g mult1polanty disarmamen t , peace keep1ng .

Advanced Courses
Open to those who have had n1ne quarter hours of soc1al sc1ence or who have per
miSSion of the mstructor . Consult course descnpt1ons for add1t1onal prerequ1s1tes .
204- 4 Modern Political Ideologie s. SystematiC analys1s of the maJor polit1cal 1de
olog1es of the twentieth century, w1th particular attent1on to democracy, fascism , com 
munism , and natiOnalism .
210-4 Introduction to Quantitative Methods of Political Sc ience. Uses of quan
titative political data w1th emphasis on contemporar y research applicatiOns . Survey de
Sign and questionnaire construction . Analysis and mterpretation of data.
225-4 Metropolitics. Government s and politiCS of metropolitan regions: government
structure and functions: 1nterest and power relations
226-4 State Government. Survey and analys1s of the structures and functions of the
American states, with special attention to the problems of federal-state and state-local re
lations, leg1slat1ve apportionment, and urban growth .
231-4 Political Parties. General functions, organization, and operation of American
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. Nom1nat1ons,
polit1cal part1es Spec1al emphas1s on role of part1es 1n democrat ic systems
PLS 112 and
taken
have
students
that
Prefer
politiCS
al
elect1ons, campa1 ns, pres1dent1
113.
of th JUdiCI I
240-4 Law and Society. Theon s of Law , the natur and funct1ons
proc ss
of th politiC I ys
251 - 4 Political System of Western Europe. Comp ra 1v study
terns of Gr t nt 1n , Fr nc , nd W st G rm ny
Formerly list d as

I
I

I

LS 351

on sel cted con 
271-4 Current World Problems . Vanous v1ews nd p rsp ct1ves
temporary problems and trends 1n 1nternat1onal pol1t1cs
ch1ef theones devel
305-4 Comparative Marxist Theory. Cnt1cal exam1nat1on of the
revis1on1sts . Em
vanous
and
Castro,
,
Tse-tung
oped by Marx, Engels, Len1n, Stalin, Mao
phasis on Sov1et and Ch1nese Ideologies .
political re
310-4 Empirical Political Analysis. Scope and methods of empirical
ogical ap
Methodol
predict1on
and
search . Concepts and hypotheses. Explanation
210 or In
PLS
.
ites
PrerequiS
.
behav1or
political
and
proaches to the study of politiCS
troductor y course in stat1st1cs or permiSSion of instructor .
nt of Oh1o ,
326-4 Government of Ohio. Organization and funct1ons of the governme
processes ,
electoral
,
status
legal
structure,
w1th spec1al attent1on to developm ent, social
and fiscal problems .
political context of
328-4 Political Aspects of Urban Development. InstitUtional and
politics.
urban
s;
procedure
planning : laws. governme ntal structures , and
. and structure of
335-4 The American Presidency. General political funct1ons , roles
w1th Con
relations
;
power
al
pres1dent1
of
1es
opportun1t
and
Lim1ts
.
off1ce
al
the presidenti
y.
personalit
al
pres1dent1
gress , courts, bureaucra cy , the public, and the political party,
113.
and
112
PLS
taken
have
Prefer that students
Formerly listed as PLS 321 .
structure , and
337-4 The Legislative Process. Policy role , political funct1ons . internal
ncan leg1s
non-Ame
and
s
legislature
operalion of Congress . Secondar y concern for state
113
and
112
PLS
taken
have
students
that
Prefer
.
lat1ve bod1es
Formerly listed as PLS 322 .
on have been
340-4 Constitutional Law. Cases 1n wh1ch prOVISions of the Const1tut1
nt Per
governme
on
l1m1ts
,
powers
of
parat1on
s
JUdiCially Interpreted ; federal systems,
miSSion of 1nstructor requ1red
of R1ghts and the
341-4 Civil Liberties . Cases nd related matenals on the Bill
PermiSSIOn of In
freedoms
nt
Fourteenth Amendme nt , emphas1s on the F1rst Amendme
structor requ1red
cnmmal JUS
342-4 The American Criminal Justice System . Survey of the Amencan
Court
Supreme
attorneys,
JUdges.
,
tice system, concentra ting on political aspects . Police
requ1red
ructor
1ns
of
n
Permiss1o
op1n1on
decisions, cnme , and public
tion , adm1n1s
345-4 Public Administration. Nature and scope of public administra
trat1ve law; public Interest 1n the admin1strat1ve process .
nt. trammg , com
346-4 Public Personnel Administration. Methods of employme
ions of public
organizat
service,
civil
of
levels
vanous
1n
pensation, and employee relat1ons
employees.
nts and politics
354-4 Governments of Eastern Europe. Introducti on to the governme
ents in Po
developm
current
Includes
II.
War
World
of Eastern Europe, particular ly since
Yugoslavia .
and
Bulgana,
,
Rumania
Hungary,
Germany,
East
,
ovakia
Czechosl
land,
of vanous prob
360-4 Politics of the Developing Nations. Comparative analysis
and devel
buildmg
nation
in
nat1ons
g
developin
g
lems, particularly political, confront1n
opment.
of ecolog1cal, histor
361-4 Foundations of Modern Chinese Politics. Critical survey
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rc I, socral, economrc , and rdeologrcal foundatrons of modern Chma's political
devel
opment . emphasrs on political thou ht nd mstrtutrons of rmpenal and republican
China.
Form rly list d s PLS 369
363-4 Political Systems of Southeast Asia . Surv y and comparatrve analysis
of se
1 ct d south
st Asran n trons' politrc al syst ms: oc us on rntegratrv and drsrntegrative
fore
nd th rol of gr t pow rs 111 111 • r gron
366- 4 Politics of the Middle East. lntrocluctro n to ov rnm nts and politics
of th
Mrddl L st wrt11 sp cral tt ntron to cultural nd t11 toncc1l , kground and the
Ar b Ish conflict
Formerly listed s PLS 3
380-4 American Foreign Policy. Role of the Unrted States rn contempor
ary rnter
national pohtrcs and the relatronshrp of the domestrc polrtrcal system to that
role . Ois
cussron of current problems
384-4 Africa and the Modern World . lnternatronal relatrons of Atrrcan states
south of
the Sahara. Emphasrs on mter-Afncan state rela rons and Atncan state relatrons
with the
rest of the world , especrally the maJor powers.
401-4 Classical and Medieval Political Thought. Cntrcal examination of
political
rdeas from 500 B C toAD 1500 wrth specral attentron to Plato . Aristotle . Cicero,
St . Au
gustrne . St Thomas Aquinas . Luther . Calvm , and Machravelh Junror or senror standing
or
permrssron of rnstructor requ rred .
402-4 Political Thought: Hobbes to Mill. Cntrcal examrnatron of pohtrcal rdeas
from
1600 to 1900. wrth spec1al attention to Hobbes, Locke , Rousseau , Montesquie
u , Hume,
Burke Hegel , Bentham . Marx, and Mrll Junror or senror standing or perm1ss1on
of In
structor requrred
403-4 Twentieth Century Political Thought. Cntrcal exam rnation of 20th-centu
ry po
litrcal theory . EmphasiS on nature. methodolo gy, evaluatron , exrstrng condrtron,
and future
of polrt1cal thought Junror or sen1or standing or perm1ssron of Instructor requrred
.
407-4 Seminar in Political Theory. Readrngs , research . reports , and discussion
on
selected theorists . toprcs . and problems Jun ror or sen ·or standrng or perm1ss1on
of rn
structor requrred
411-4 Seminar in Methodology. Technrques and methods of research in pohtrcal
ser
ene , apphcatron to rndrvrdual prOJ c ts and research desrgns . Pr reqursrte PLS
310 or
equrvalent I vel of famrhanty wrth s a rstrcal technrques
Formerly listed as PLS 410 .
412-4 Topics In Empirical Political Analysis. Selected toprcs of methodolog
rcal or
analytrcal concern in contempor ary polrtrcal research May b repeated once
. Prerequr
srte. PLS 31 0 or permrssron of rnstructor
425-4 Seminar in Metropolitan Studies. lntensrve rnterd rscrphna ry treatment
of met
ropolrtan studres Readmg and discussron on pertrnent theory , methodolo gy ,
and case
studres Practrcal research by students May be repeated once Permrssron of
rnstructor
requrred
427-4 Urban Policy Analysis. Study of selected urban problems and the1r
relatron
shrp to the politrcal envrronment : explores program desrgn and evaluatron , and
the use of
socral indicators. Students are urged to have taken PLS 210 .
429-4 Urban Communications Theory. Processes and institutrons by which
individ
uals and groups communrcate rn an urban envrronment. Model of an urban
commu
nicatron system developed by mterd1scrplinary systems approach .
430-4 Seminar in American Politics and Government. Selected toprcs related
to
Amencan political instrtutrons and processes . Emphasrs on readings, discussion,
re
search May be repeated once . Prerequ1s1te: 16 hours in Amencan governmen
t or per
mrssron of mstructor .
Formerly listed as PLS 420.
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Amencan
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s
attttu
poltttcal
of
nt
developm
process.
policy
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interest
stu ents to have taken PLS 231 .
orm rly list d s PLS 332
434-4 Political Socializati on .
ltttc I or t ntattons and v lu
vesttg !ton of rol of v nous oct ltztng gents Juntor st ndtng r qu1r d
roles o
445-4 Comparative Public Administration . Emph sts on charactensttcs and
nattons
d
develop
and
,
developtng
rn,
non-Weste
,
Western
tn
tes
bureaucrac
public
prob
447 - 4 Seminar in Public Administration . Selected nattonal , state, and local
by
used
methods
research
on
and
power
tve
lems; emphasis on legal scope of admtnlstrat
.
Instructor
of
permission
or
345
PLS
.
Prerequtstte
staff agenctes
maktng of
449-4 Public Organization Theory. Theory of admtntstratton and dectston
and
behavtor
structure.
of
publtc organtzattons, pnnctpal schools of thought , and impact
345
PLS
Prerequtstte
publtc policy
with em
453-4 Political System of the Soviet Union . Analysts of the Sovtet system
phasts on development of the Communtst Party
, reports
460- 4 Seminar on Comparative Politica l Systems. Readtngs , research
requtred
tnstructor
of
Permtsston
problems
and
and dtscusston on selected toptcs
struc
461-4 Political System of China: the People's Republic. Analysis of polittcal
omic
tures and processes of Communist Chtna ; focus on dynamtc factors of socto-econ
361
PLS
e
Prerequtstt
nt.
and political developme
of
462-4 Political System of Japan. Analysis of the polittcal structures and processes
Japan; spectal at1entton to the dynamtc factors of socto-economtc development
tal tn
464-4 Contemporary African Politics. Poltttcal processes and governmen
nt
developme
poltttcal
of
dynamtcs
to
at1entton
special
Africa.
n
stttuttons of sub-Sahara
sys
political
Afncan
selected
of
analysts
ve
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and dts
470-4 Seminar In International Relations. Readtngs, research , reports.
.
requtred
tnstructor
of
Permtsston
.
problems
and
toptcs
selected
cusston on
al polt
47 1-4 International Law. Study of rules governtng the conduct of tnternatton
problems
world
current
ttcs wtth emphasts on thetr relevance to
of
47 2-4 Internation al Organ zatlon. Analysts of developtng structures and functtons
to world
the Untted Nattons and other tnternattonal organizattons and concepts relattng
government
toptcs.
490-1 to 4 Independent Reading . Supenvsed tndtvtdual readtngs on selected
sentor
or
Juntor
study
the
dtrecttng
member
faculty
and
student
between
Arranged
to
standing and permtssion of tnstructor requtred May be taken twtce . Does not count
mtntmum
48-hour
ward
top
491-1 to 4 Independent Research. Supervtsed tndtvtdual research on selected
or sentor
tcs . Arranged between student and faculty member dtrecttng the study Juntor
to
standtng and permtsston of tnstructor requtred May be taken twtce . Does not count
ward 48-hour mtntmum
. May tn
492-1 to 4 Independent Field Experienc e. Supervtsed individual projects
between
volve tntern prog rams in local governme nt or other spectal programs. Arra nged
iss ton
perm
and
tng
stand
ior
sen
or
Juntor
study.
the
student and faculty member dtrecttng
mum.
mini
48-hour
toward
count
not
Does
twice.
taken
be
May
.
of instructor requ ired
fre
493-1 to 4 Contemporary Problems. Advanced study tn selected toptcs which
various
the
of
matter
subject
or
gy
quently include new developments in th e methodolo
subfields of the discipline. May be repeated for c redtt.
ary
494-1 to 4 Special Topics. Study of particular pol itical problems of contempor
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Significance May not follow t1me patterns scheduled for regular courses May be re
peated for cred1t. Does not count toward 48-hour m1n1mum.

Psychology (PSY)
111-3 Introductory Psychology. lntro<luct1on to b SIC cone pts 1n th study of be
t1 v1or empt1as1s on rn thods of psycl1ology . phySIOlogical consideratiOns, mot1vat10n,
sensatiOn and perception , I arn1ng and cogn!t1on
112-3 Introductory Psychology. Introduction to bas1c concepts 1n the study of be
havior , emphasiS on statiStiCS, psychological tests , development, personality, abnormal
behav1or, soc1al psychology, and applied psychology.
200-2 Psychological Study of Contemporary Problems. Restncted psychological
problem areas and the1r 1mphcat10ns for modern soc1ety and modern Intellectual thought.
Top1cs vary from sectiOn to sectiOn and quarter to quarter Repeatable Prerequisites:
PSY 111 , 112. Open to maJors and nonmaJors.

Advanced Courses
PSY 111 and 112 are the m1n1mum prerequiSite for all advanced courses (300 and
above) .
Courses for Nonmajors. These courses are not to be taken by psychology maJors.
Credit will not be given toward a maJor in psychology except by spec1al pet1t1on for stu
dents transferring late from other maJors.
301-4 Psychology of Personality. Contemporary theones and concepts of personal
ity and the1r relationship to the adjustment of IndiVIduals.
Formerly listed as PSY 331
302-4 Social Psychology. Behav1or of 1nd1V1duals as 11 is Influenced by past and/or
present interactions w1th social factors .
303-4 Child Psychology. Bas1c phenomena of human development from b1rth to
adulthood, emphasiS on the processes responsible for normal and abnormal devel
opment
304-4 Industrial and Organizational Psychology. ScientifiC psychological pnnc1ples,
procedures, and methods applied to human b hav1or m organ1zat1ons
Form rly 11sted as PSY 321
305-4 Abnormal Psychology. Overv1ew of facts and theones perta1n1ng to abnormal
behav1or . Top1cs mclude classification and d1agnos1s, causes and treatment of abnormal
behav1or.
Courses for Majors. These courses may also be elected by nonma1ors who have com
pleted the necessary prerequiSites or have rece1ved the Instructor s permiSSIOn .
311-4 Quantitative Methods and Experimental Design I. Elementary problems of
behavioral expenmentat1on and bas1c methods of data collect1on and presentation, In
cluding frequency d1stnbut1ons, standard transformations , and linear correlat1on and
regress1on. 3 lect., 1 lab. Prerequ1s1te: MTH 130, corequ1S1te : MTH 164.
Formerly listed as PSY 201.
312-4 Quantitative Methods and Experimental Design II. Sampling procedures and
control of relevant subject, sequence, and SituatiOnal variables, Including both rando
mized and matched-groups designs. Application of vanous tests of statistical inference to
different designs. 3 lect., 1 lab. Prerequ1s1tes: PSY 311, MTH 164; coreQUISite: MTH 265.
Formerly listed as PSY 202
313-4 Quantitative Methods and Experimental Design Ill.

Data analysis, repeated
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measurement and factonal designs. multiple regress1on . trend analys1s and Bayes1an sta
tiStics. 3 lect. 1 lab Prerequ1s1tes PSY 312. MTH 265
Formerly list d as PSY 212
331-4 Theory and Research In Personality. R v1 w of cont mporary th on s of p r
rch m tt1odology Pr r qu1s1t P Y 311
sonallty nd ssoc1 t d r
Formerly list d as PSY 431
332- 4 Advanced Theory and Re search In Per onallty. R v1 w of s c t d top1cs m
p rsonal1ty S lect d p rson l1ty constructs nd the1r m asurement ( g . n d for
achievement . self concep ) as well as s1tuat1onal determmants of behav1or Pr requ1s1tes .
PSY 312 , 331
333-4 Personality Research Methods. Laboratory expenence 1n research tech
niques related to experimental personality Problems of des1gn w1th students expected to
develop and implement a research proposal Lecture and lab. Prerequ1s1tes PSY 313,
332

341-4 Developmental Psychology. Survey of theory . research . and 1ssues m the
study of development of children and the young of other spec1es Prerequ1s1te . PSY 311 .
342-4 Advanced Developmental Psychology. Development of learning and cognition
in children covered in depth Prerequ1s1tes : PSY 312 , 341
Formerly listed as PSY 441
343-4 Developmental Psychology Methods. Laboratory and f1eld expenence w1th
research techniques used in vanous subject matter areas 1n developmental psychology .
Lecture and lab. Prerequisites: PSY 313 , 342 .
Formerly listed as PSY 433 .
351-4 Experimental Social Psychology. Survey of current theones and expenmental
findings regarding the determinants of social behavior. Prerequ1s1te: PSY 311 .
Formerly listed as PSY 325 .
352-4 Advanced Experimental Social Psychology. Detailed exam1nat10n of selected
areas of current research in social psychology . Prerequ1s1tes PSY 312 . 351
Formerly listed as PSY 426 .
353-4 Social Psychology Methods. Laboratory course 1n methods and problems In
volved 1n research 1n social psychology. Lecture and lab Prerequisites. PSY 313 . 352
Formerly listed as PSY 326
361-4 learning and Motivation. IntroductiOn to expenmental f1nd1ngs and contem
porary theones of cond1t10n1ng , learnmg, and mot1vat10n . Prerequ1s1te : PSY 311
362-4 Advanced learning and Motivation. Continued study of cond1t1onmg , learn
Ing. and motivation PrerequiSites : PSY 312, 361 .
363-4 learning and Motivation Methods. Problems and methods of research 1n
conditioning. learning, and motivation . Lecture and lab. Prerequisites: PSY 313. 362 .
371-4 Perception. Physiology and psychology of the phenomena of sensat1on and
perception Prerequ1s1te · PSY 311 .
Formerly l1sted as PSY 372
372-4 Advanced Perception. Advanced top1cs 1n perception : spec1al emphas1s on
modern controversial issues and theories. Prerequ1s1tes: PSY 312 , 371 .
373-4 Perception Methods. Laboratory expenence and research techniques in van
ous areas of perception. Lecture and lab . Prerequisites : PSY 313, 372 .
391-4 Physiological Psychology. Physiological mechanisms of behavior . Special
emphasis on motivational systems and learnmg. Prerequisite : PSY 311. No prerequisites
for biology upperclassmen .
Formerly listed as PSY 375.
392-4 Advanced Physiological Psychology. Physiological mechan1sms of behavior .
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Special emphas1s on motor and sensory systems. Prerequ1s 1tes: PSY 312
, 391
Formerly listed as PSY 376 .
393-4 Physiological Psychology Methods. Laborator y exercises
1n neuropsy cho
logy Lecture and lab. Pr r qu1s1t s PSY 3 13, 392
Form rly list d s PSY 377
421 - 4 Engineering Psychology. Appl1cat1o n of psyc hology to equ1pm
nt d s1gn and
m n m c h1n rei t1onsh1ps Pr r qu1s1t PSY 3 13, or dv nc d stand1n
nd p rm1sS10n
of 1nstruc tor
431-4 Advanced Theories of Personality and Techniques of
Behavior Change.
Analysis of contemporary theones of personality and assoc1ated techn
iques of behav1or
change Prerequisites: PSY 332 or advanced standing and permiSSion
of mstructor .
433-4 Exceptional Child. Problems of retarded , g1fted . physically
handicapped , and
emotionally disturbed children . Prerequisite: PSY 341 or equivalent , consent
of Instructor .
435-4 Advanced Abnormal Psychology. Theones and research
relating to causes,
symptoms , and Influences of abnormal behav1or Prerequ1s 1tes : PSY
331 or advanced
stand1ng and permiss1on of mstructor .
437-4 Behavior Modification. Applications of emp1ncally derived
psychological pnn
Ciples to the mod1f1cat1on of a w1de vanety of human behav1ors . Major
but not exclusive
emphas1s on theones of learnmg Children 's behav1or 1n classroom and
at home , appli
cation to behavior of adults m InStitUtions, cliniCS , and everyday activities
. Prerequ1s1tes:
PSY 331, 361 , or advanced stand1ng and permission of Instructor
443-4 Psychometrics. EmphasiS on measurement theory and 1ts applicatio
ns, includ
Ing concepts of reliability, validity , discnm1nat1on . and pred1CI1on . Prerequ1s1
tes. PSY 313,
331 , or advanced stand1ng and permiss1on of mstruc or .
444-4 Advanced Industrial Psychology. Theories and research
fmdmgs in selected
topics in industnal psychology . Prerequisites: PSY 313 or advanced
standing and per
mission of 1nstructor .
455-4 Psycholinguistics. Survey of expenmental f1nd1ngs in an1mal
communication
and human language: spec1al emphasis on their implications for current
theories of lan
guage Prerequisites: PSY 313 or advanced standing and perm1ssion of
1nstructor
465-4 Information Processing. Applications of communi cation theory
1n psychology
Acqu1S1t1on , storage , man1pulat1on. and retneval of informat1on Prerequ1s1
tes PSY 313 or
advanc d stand1ng and permiSSIOn of mstructor
478-4 Animal Behavior. (S e also BIO 478 ) Physiology , phylogeny
, and ontogeny of
behav1or Lecture and lab. Prerequisites . BIO 111 . 112 , 113, 302 ; or PSY
111 , 112, 313 :
or permiSSIOn of Instructor .
481-4 History of Psychology. Major trends 1n the development of
psychology from 1ts
beginnings to the modern penod . Advanced standing or permissio
n of Instructor re
quired .
488-1 to 4 Seminar in Special Topics. Variable content Spec1flc
top1cs w1ll be an
nounced each t1me the course is offered . Advanced standing m psycholog
y or a related
f1eld and permission of instructor required .
489-2 Honors Seminar. Variable content : pnmanly denved from
current honors
thesis research . Literature surveys, experimental designs, and special
analytical prob
lems presented and discussed by students and faculty . May be repeated
once. Accept
ance into psychology honors program required .
498-1 to 3 Independent Research. Original problems for investigat
ion . Permission
of instructor required .
Formerly listed as PSY 499 .
499-1 to 3 Honors Research Project. Orig1nal problems for investigat
ion leading to
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a psychology department honors thes1s. Each honors student must complete at least 3
cred1ts of PSY 499 (9 cred1ts max1mum) Acceptance 1nto psychology honors program
and permiSSion of honors adv1ser required

Quantitative Business Analysis (QBA)
201 - 3 Introduction to Statistical Analysis . Stallst1ca1 methods used in analys1s of
bus1ness problems Theory and application of frequency distributions; measures of loca
tion ; variat1on and further descriptions Introduction to probability; expectations , games,
and decisions; theoretical probability distributions; sampling and sampling distribution.
SystematiC presentation of price and quantity indexes; seasonal trend and cycle analysis.
Prerequisites : MTH 130 and 158.
Formerly listed as BUS 301 and OBA 301 .
302-3 Introduction to Statistical Inference. Emphasizes sett1ng standards as a1ds m
deciSion making . Techniques covered : inferences concerning means ; standard devia
tions ; proportions; analys1s of vanance : non parametric tests ; lmear regression ; and corre
lation . Prerequisite : OBA 201 .
Formerly listed as BUS 302 .
303-3, 304-3 Introduction to Operations Research I and II. Introduces the student
to mathematical methods of modern quantitative analysis . Topics : linear programm1ng, in
ventory analysis, queuing theory, simulation, and dec1sion theory. Prerequisites : for 303 ,
302 ; for 304 , 303 .
Formerly listed as BUS 303 , 304 .
320-3 Data Processing Application. Use of stored programs and data processing
techn1ques applied to account1ng, production , f1nance , market1ng , econom1cs, manage
ment, and other soc1al systems . Prerequisites : OBA 303 , CS 141
321-3 Management Operating Systems. Instructional experience prov1ded through
analys1s and design of management operating systems. V1s1ts to local f1rms currently uti
lizing management operating systems to complement and Integrate classroom Instruc
tion . Prerequ1s1te : OBA 320 .
322- 3 Systems Simulation In Business and Economics. Introduction to Simulation
techn1ques as applied to bus1ness and economic systems. Topics 1nclude bas1c con 
cepts . applications, and technical problems assoc1ated w1th use of systems Simulation .
Des1gn and operat1on of computer models emphas1zed . Prerequ1s1te: CS 142.
420-3 Applications of Operations Research I. To strengthen student 's ability to for
mulate problems in mathematical terms and to solve result1ng model usmg analytic tech
niques. Advanced applications of linear programm1ng . Introduction to and applications of
1nteger, heunstic, and dynamic programmin g . Prerequ1s1te : OBA 303 .
421-3 Applications of Operations Research II. To strengthen student's ability to for
mulate problems m mathematical terms and to solve result1ng model us1ng analytiC tech
niques. Stochastic programm1ng , 1nventory models , and queu1ng theory covered .
430-3 Quantitative Methods for Business Decisions I. Simple random sampling,
stratified random sampling, Simple cluster sampling, and multistaged cluster sampling
discussed as to theory, procedure, and busmess application. Experimental designs for or
derly collection of data and for use w1th the F ratio in the test of hypotheses explored.
Linear bivariate and multivanate regression and correlation analyses described with asso
ciated models and computer applications. Prerequisite: OBA 302 .
431-3 Quantitative Methods for Business Decisions II. Top1cs include: discriminant
analysis, factor analysis , time series analysis, statistical quality control , nonparametr ic
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statistics Emphasis on application of stat1st1cal analys1s to bus1ness problems . Prerequi
Site. OBA 430
477-1 to 4 Special Studies In Quantitative Business Analysis . Reg1strat1on only
w1th consent of mstructor
481 - 6 Internship In Quantitative Business Analysis. One quarter faculty superv1sed
mt rnsh1p m quant1tat1ve bus1ness n lys1s Th student w111 work 1n a f1rm or public
g ncy. part1c1p te 1n s m1nars. nd subm1t r port s for compl t1on of the course Ap
prov I of Adm1n1str t1v Sc1 nces nd Fmance Internship Comm1ttee requ1red
491-3 Senior Seminar In Quantitative Business An alysi s. Acquaints the student
w1th current and future trends 1n automation and research techniques. Open only to sen
IOrs 1n quant1tat1ve bus1ness analys1s or by permiSSIOn of the mstructor
Formerly listed as BUS 491 .

Religion (REL)
110-3 Approaches to Religion . Vanous d1mens1ons of religious consciousness de
velop an understanding of representative examples of religion from d1verse cultural Situa
tions.
200-3 Literature and Religion of Ancient Israel (Old Testament). Introduction to
the literature, history, and relig1on of Anc1ent Israel
201-3 Post-Biblical Judaism. Introduction to the literature and relig1on in Jew1sh
sects from the Exile (c. 500 B.C.E.) to the M1shnah of Judah the Pnnce (200 C.E ), In
cluding the Dead Sea Scrolls. (Offered alternate years .)
202-3 Literature and Religion of the New Testament. Introduction to the literature .
history, and rel1g1on of early Chnst1anity
220-3 Eastern Religions. General mtroducllon to the ma1or relig1ous traditions of
South Asia and East As1a · Hinduism , Buddhism . Confucianism , Tao1sm. and Sh1nto. (Re
places Reilg1on 111 )
221 - 3 Western Religions. General 1ntroduct1on to the maJor rel1g1ous traditions of
Juda1sm , Chris!lan1ty , Islam , and other selected relig1ous traditions (Replaces Rel1g1on
112.)
290-3 Current Problems. lnvest1gat1on and discuss1on of a s1ngle current problem 1n
the f1eld of rel1g1on . Top1cs selected each quarter by the department (May be taken more
than once .)
300-3 Technology and Society. (Taught JOintly w1th Department of Eng1neenng ; see
EGR 300) Important developments in eng1neenng and technology; the1r interrelations
w1th soc1ety and human values as v1ewed m h1stoncal and 1n contemporary perspective.
Open to JUniors and sen1ors m all colleges
307-3 The Development of Jewish Thought. Format1on of Jew1sh thought after the
close of the biblical period traced from the TalmudiC age through Ph1lo and representa
tive medieval th1nkers down to the molders of contemporary Jew1sh philosophy. (Offered
alternate years.)
310-3, 311-3, 312-3 History of Western Religious Thought. Histoncal survey of in
tellectual development 1n Western religion. Selected readi11gs in Important thinkers and in
comprehensive secondary works.
321-3 Sociology of Religion. (Offered jointly with Department of Soc1ology; see SOC
321.) General treatment of religion, examming the influence of religious ideas and in
stitutions on other social Institutions and influence of society upon relig1on. Prerequisite:
introd uctory courses in religion and sociology.
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vers1ty 453: 1350-15 00. 454: 1500-16 48 Offered alternate years
.
460-4 The Religious Quest In Contemporary Literature. (Taught
JOintly with Depart
m nt of English; see ENG 460) Examination of the explicit and
1mplic1t religious and eth
ICal posit1ons 1n the works of select d contemporary authors
Consent of instructor re
uir d
461-3 Varieties of Unbelief . Cnt1c I x m1n t1on of cont mpor
ry s cui r fa1ths such
s a nost1C1sm . naturalistiC hum n1sm . Marx1st oth 1sm, nd
exist ntiailst nih111sm . (Of
fered It rn te y rs )
464-3 to 4 Existentialism . (Offer d JOintly w1th D p rtment
of Philosophy. s e PHL
464 ) Representative writers of the ex1stent1alist moveme nt Jun1or
standmg or permiSSIOn
of Instructor reqwed .
470-1 to 4 Workshop. lntens1ve study of selected problems
(e.g. , the teach1ng of re
ligion in secondary schools, medical ethics) to meet particular
needs of partiCipating stu
dents. Spec1f1c subtitles announced for each worksho p May be
repeated subject to max
Imum limits established by student's department . Jun1or or senior
standing or consent of
1nstructor requ1red . Pass / unsatisfactory grade only .
471-3 Religion in American Life. (Offered JOintly w1th Departm
ent of H1story; see
HST 471 .) Development of religious thought and InStitutional
life 1n the Un1ted States
v1ewed 1n relationship to Amencan social change (Offered alternate
years.)
476-3, 477- 3 Contemporary Religious Ethics. Major 1ssues
and problems 1n con
temporary religious ethics. 476: Western ; 477 : Eastern . Consent
of instructor required .
(Offered on an irregular schedule.)
481-1 to 4, 482-1 to 4 , 483-1 to 4 Independent Reading .
Wntten proposal by
each student , with faculty approval , required for acceptan ce
1n course . Generally re
stncted to JUniors and seniors.
495-3 Ethics in an Industrial Society: The Responsibility of
Business in Society.
(Offered jointly with Department of Admin1strat1ve Sc1ences and
Finance ; see ADM 695 .)
Ethical responsibilities of bus1ness in light of political , moral. soc1al
, and relig1ous consid
erations . EmphasiS on analys1s and evaluat1on of the changmg
framework of responsi
bilities fac1ng both business organ1zat1ons and the1r leaders

Russian (RUS)

---- --

- - - - - - --- --- --

101 - 4 , 102- 4, 103- 4 First-Year Russian . Study of vocabula
ry and structure of the
Russ1an language ; pract1ce 1n conversation . read1ng , and wntlng
Must be taken 1n se
quence
201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Second-Year Russian . Grammar rev1ew
. read1ng and dis
cussion of selected texts w1th pract1ce 1n speaking and wntmg
Must be taken in se
quence . Prerequisite RUS 103.
301 - 3, 302- 3, 303- 3 Russian Literature. H1stoncal survey of
Russ1an literature from
1ts beg1nnmg to the present Prerequ1s1te: RUS 203

Socia l Work (SW)
SOC 111 and 112 are prerequisites to all social work courses.
275-3 Social Welfare as a Social Institution. Understanding
of soc1al welfare as a
soc1al InStitution . Evaluates impact of soc1al welfare policies and
programs on individual
well-being and humah welfare.
385-3 lnterventive Methods I. Philosophy , values, and goals
of soc1al work. Practice
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Sociology (SOC )
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300-3 Industrial Sociology. Cross cultural analys1s of industrializatiOn ; organization
of relat1onsh1ps w1th1n 1ndustnal soc1al groups
302-3 Technology and Society. (Taught JOintly w1th Department of Eng1neenng ; see
EGA 300- 3) Important developments 1n eng1neering nd technology, the1r 1nterrelat1ons
w1th soc1 ty and human values v1 wed 1n h1stoncal and 1n contemporary perspective
Op n to JUniors and s n1ors m all colle s
305-3 Political Sociology. An lys1s of th politica l 1nstitut1on and th 1mport nt theo
nes about 11 , poht1cat d CISIOn mak1ng , power, and th 1nstrum ent lilies of pow r
310-3 Sociology of the Family. Soc1olog1cal analys1s of development of the fam1ly , 1ts
relationship to soc1ety , and its contnbut1on to personality
313-3 Individual and Society. Interaction between soc1ety and the indiVIdual , forms
and content of soc1al relationshipS , and socialization as a soc1al process .
315-3 Sociology of Education . The school as a social institution , school-commu nity
relations , soc1al control of education , and structure of school soc1ety.
321-3 Sociology of Religion. (Offered JOintly w1th Department of Religion : see REL
321 .) General treatment of relig1on , exam1ning the Influence of rel1g1ous ideas and In
stitutions on other social institutions, and the influence of society upon relig1on . Prerequi
site: introductory courses 1n soc1ology and relig1on .
330-3 Criminology. Survey of cnme , some causal theories , and attempts at pre
vention 1n the Un1ted States.
332-3 Juvenile Delinquency. Problems of def1n1t10n and treatment of delinquency
and preparation for further study or work with the delinquent child .
335-3 Minority Relations. Descnpt1on and analys1s of emergence and trends 1n mod
ern times
390-2 to 4 Directed Readings in Sociology.
400-3 History of Sociological Thought. H1stoncal study of the emergence and de
velopment of sociological thought from Adam Smith and Comte to the twentieth century;
emphasis on bas1c wntlngs of Adam Smith , Comte , Spencer , Marx , Durkhe1m , Weber,
and Simmel. PrerequiSite · 9 hrs. of sociology .
402-3 Contemporary Sociological Theory. Continuation of SOC 400 . Analyzes con
temporary soc1olog1cal theory with focus on the mterpretat1on of soc1ety (structural func
tionalism , symboliC 1nteraction1sm, act1on theory , phenomenolog ical theory) and on such
maJor f1gures as Talcott Parsons . Robert Merton, Alfred Schutz , C Wnght M11ls. and Er
ving Goffman
404-3 Theories in Criminology. Concentration on development of theory over the
past century 1n preparation for graduate study 1n cnm1nology . Prerequ1s1te SOC 330 ,
332, and consent of mstructor.
405-3 Seminar in Sociological Theory. In-depth analysis of selected top1cs in sociol
ogical theory; for advanced students , especially those contemplating graduate study .
Topic vanes from year to year . Consent of instructor required . Prerequisites: SOC 400,
402 .
407-3 Methods of Sociological Inquiry II. Des1gn1ng and conducting a research
project, applying principles learned m SOC 206 . Prerequisite : SOC 206 .
415-3 Social Organization. Causes and theories of equilibrium and disequilibrium.
417-3 Complex Organizations. Broad theoretical and practical study of organiza
tions viewed as total systems : their nature , types, goals, formal and informal processes,
and environmental relations.
420-3 Social Stratification. Theories of class structure, its indices, measurement,
and consequences for society, especially in America.
424-3 Demography. Collection, collation, analys1s , and presentation of demographic
data. Prerequisite: SOC 220 .
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a
of
study
e
lntens1v
vidual workshops.)
ments. Consen t of instruc
environ
n1ty
qualifred personnel from the academrc and commu
hours.
9
of
m
maxrmu
a
for
d
tor requ1red May be repeate
490-2 to 4 Independent Research in Sociology.

Spanish (SPN )
of the vocabu lary and structure of
101-4, 102-4, 103-4 First-Year Spanish. Study
. and wntrng . Must be taken in se
readrng
,
atron
the Spanrsh language; pract1ce m convers
quence .
ar rev1ew. read1ng , and dis
201-3, 202-3, 203-3 Secon d-Year Spanish. Gramm
the language . Must be
wntrng
and
g
speakin
cussron of selected texts With practrce 1n
ent.
eqUival
or
103
SPN
rsrte:
Prerequ
.
ce
sequen
taken rn

Advanced Courses

isite tor all advanced Span1sh courses
SPN 203 or the equivalent 1s the min1mum prereqU
and seniors
except 351 , 352 , 353 , wh1c h are open to any JUniors
al survey of Spanrsh lrterature from
301-3, 302- 3, 303- 3 Spanish Literature. Hrstorrc
equrvalent 301: From the b grn
or
203
SPN
1srte
1ts beg1nnrng to the present Prerequ
1crsm . 303: From Roman 
Romant
to
Age
Golden
the
From
302:
Age
nrng to the Golden
day
t
tiCISm to the presen
and wntten compos1tron 1n Span
321 - 3, 322-3, 323-3 Spanish Composition. Oral
ar study. Should be taken con
gramm
Further
.
Spanrsh
1nto
English
ish. translations from
equ1valent
or
203
current ly with SPN 341 . 342 , 343 Prerequ isite SPN
g of poetry , novels. and
Readrn
ure.
331 - 3, 332- 3, 333-3 Spanish-American Literat
t1mes to the penod
lumbian
pre-Co
From
331:
ent.
equival
or
plays Prerequrs1te SPN 203
present day.
the
to
Modern1sm
of rndependence . 332: Nrneteenth Centur y. 333: From
of the Hrs
culture
the
on
srs
Empha
341 - 2, 342-2, 343-2 Spanish Conve rsation.
1s1te. SPN
Prerequ
.
323
322,
,
321
SPN
w1th
rently
panlc world . Should be taken concur
203 or equivalent.
e read1ng of Don Owxote. Back
351-3 Don Quixote in English Translation. Intensiv
and his trme . Not open to Span
tes
Cervan
on
ground lectures , discussions, and reports
only.
seniors
and
Juniors
.
majors
ation
h-educ
ish and Spanis
Translation. Intensive study
352-3 Masterpieces of Hispan ic Literature in English
America . Not open to Span1sh
ic
H1span
and
ula
of significant authors of the Iberian Pen1ns
only
sen1ors
and
Jun1ors
.
majors
ation
h-educ
and Spanrs
ic Literature in English Trans
353-3 Comparative Literature Studies in Hispan
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latlon.

Study of a selected are of H1span1c literature Top1c to
be chosen by instructor.
Jun1ors nd sen1ors only .
361-3 Spanish Phonetics. Study of vowel nd conson
nt sound system through
phonetiC method: 1nton t1on. Prerequ1s1te . SPN 203 or equ1vale
nt.
nt of 1nstructor Wh n ppropn
Th follow1n cours s r
ate, dd1\1on I prer qu1s1t s r d s1 n t d
401 - 3 The Spanish Picaresque Novel. lnt ns1v r dn1
of such works as Lazanllo
d rormes. Vtda d I Buscon. nd Guzrnun de Alfarac.h
402-3 The Spanish Novel of the Nineteenth Century
. N1neteenth-century prose
works by Galdos and others
403-3 Advanced Composition and Conversation . Oral
and written compositiOn in
Spanish. Translations from English mto Span1sh and 1m1tat1ve
wntmg . Conducted in SpanISh.
411-3 Golden Age Drama. Intens1ve read1ngs of dramas
by playwnghts of the six
teenth and seventeenth centunes
412-3 Modern Drama. lntens1ve read1ngs of dramas by
playwnghts of the nineteenth
and twentieth centunes .
421-3, 422-3, 423-3 Cervantes. 421 : Intensive study
of Don Quixote, Part I 422: In
tensive study of Don Quixote, Part II. Prerequ1s1te. SPN
421 423: Readmgs 1n Cervantes'
other works, 1ncludmg nove/as eJemplares. entremeses,
and longer dramatiC works. Lec
tures, d1scuss1ons. and oral reports on Cervantes and his
t1me
431-2 to 3 Seminar in Spanish Literature. Intensive
study of selected topics in penInsular literature . Background lectures, oral reports. and
discussions
432-2 to 3 Seminar in Spanish-American Literature.
lntens1ve study of selected
topics 1n Span1sh-Amencan literature. Backgro und
lectures, oral reports. and dis
cussions . Prerequisite : SPN 333 or consent of mstruct or.
441-3 Contemporary Spanish Literature. Read1ngs m
the novel . poetry, and drama
of maJor Span1sh wnters in the post-C1v11 War penod .
442-3 Contemporary Latin-American Literature. Reading
s 1n t11e novel , poetry , and
drama of various Lat1n-Amencan wnters from the late 1930s
to the present day PrerequiSite SPN 333 or consent of mstructor.
450-1 to 3 Undergraduate Research in Spanish .
462- 3 The Generation of 1898. Novel, poetry. and theatre
of Unamuno. B ro)a . and
others
471-3, 472-3 Linguistics. See Ll471 . 472
481-3, 482-3 Independent Reading for Advanced Student
s.

Spee ch Communication (SPC )
111 - 3 Oral Interpretation I. Fundamentals of ct1oos1n
g literature and preparing a
manuscript, bas1c techniques of readmg aloud . Frequen
t performances by students.
112-3 Oral Interpretation II. Cont1nutat10n of SPC 111
. w1th emphasiS shifting to
analysis of literature and audience Frequent performances
by students . Prerequisite:
SPC 111.
121-2 Voice and Articulation. Introduction to principle
s of vo1ce and articulation, to
ra1se levels of adequacy from substandard to that conside
red acceptable for college
graduates.
125-3 Speech Development and Disorders. Lecture
s on development of speech
and speech disorders: especially for elementary educat1
on majors. Not credited tor certi

224/ Speech Commun1cat1on
speech educ t1on maJors should take
f1cation 1n a speech and heanng maJor Second ary
SPC 127.
tary Teachers. Pnnc1ples and
126-3 Fundamentals of Communication for Elemen
aloud story tell1ng, and public
pract1ce of oral commun1ca t1on 1n discussion, read1ng
only
maJors
ry
nt
elem
to
n
Op
p ak1ng
lopm nt of norm I sp ch: d1sord rs
127-3 Introduction to Speech Disorders. D v
d . sp ch th rapy nd tt1 th -rap1 t
p
of sp ech, p c1al problems of spe ch h nd1cap
cond ry ducat1on ma
nd d for
comme
r
.
jars
R qu1r d for sp ch and h anng m
JOrs
language , phonet1c alphabet , In
128-3 Phonetics. Speech sounds of the Engl1sh
maJors
hearing
and
speech
troduct ion to dialects . Requ1red for
pract1ce , and part1C1pat1on in
ch,
Resear
.
es
Activiti
ic
130-1 Introduction to Forens
, extemp oraneo us speaking, oral Inter
forens1c actiVIties . Includes debate . ong1nal oratory
, and discussion Repeatable for max
pretation, af1er-d1nner speakmg , speake r's bureau
SPC 330 Permiss1on of Instructor
w1th
rently
Imum of 4 cred1ts May not be taken concur
required .
e 1n small group commu nicatio n with
131-3 Discussion Methods. Theory and pract1c
log1cal processes, and leadership.
ation,
organiz
,
proJects m defm1t1on , analysis, researc h
and prospective teache rs
ts
studen
ional
profess
and
s
Recommended for busmes
e 1n parliamentary proced ure In
133-3 Parliamentary Procedure. Theory and pract1c
of a constitu tion Pract1ce 1n
ction
cluding creat1on of a class organization and constru
·
.
als
propos
g
debatin
and
fram1ng
to verbal and nonver bal commu 
134-3 Essentials of Communication. Introdu ction
theones and concep ts and on Inter
n1cat1on processes Emphas1s on commu nicatio n
nicatio n laboratory exerc1ses and
commu
personal communication behavior. In-class
preparation of 1ndiv1dual proJects .
entals of verbal and nonver bal com
135-3 Essentials of Public Speaking. Fundam
e in vocal and physical del1very
pract1c
and
munication 1n platform speak1ng . Discussion
.
speech
a
of
pment
develo
and
ation
organiz
and in purposeful
es of radio broadc asting ,
pnncipl
Bas1c
asting.
Broadc
Radio
of
entals
143-3 Fundam
.
g
speak1n
rad1o
use of equipment , and effective
pment of heightened speech effec
221-3 Advanced Voice and Articulation. Develo
g spec1al speech sk1lls (acting,
reqUinn
1ons
profess
1n
work
g
plann1n
tiveness for students
years
te
rad1o , TV, etc ) Prerequisite SPC 128 Offered alterna
anatom1cal and phys1olog1cal bas1s of
223-3 Physiology of Speech I. Study of the
speech Prerequisites: SPC 127, 128
gical bas1s of speech . Prerequi
224-3 Physiology of Speech II. Study of the neurolo
.
223
Site: SPC
1nvolved m produc tion and recept1on
228-3 Speech Science. Analysis of processes
of speech. Prerequ1s1te : SPC 128.
ProJects in analysis, research , bnef
232-3 Argumentation: Principles and Practice.
aud1ence evaluation , argumentative
on,
refutat1
.
ce
ing, orderin g of arguments and ev1den
t1ve lawyers, business and profes
prospec
for
d
mende
Recom
.
delivery
composition, and
SPC 135 or perm1ssion of Instruc
Sional students, and teachers of speech. Prerequisites.
tor
tion of the concep t of persuas1on.
233-3 Persuasion: Theory and Practice. Delinea
and theory. Experience in preparation
Survey of classical theory and behavioral research
isite : SPC 135.
Prerequ
.
n
nicatio
and presentation of persuas ive commu
, and participation in tour
practice
ch,
Resear
ies.
330-1 Advanced Forensic Activit
g. Repeatable for maximu m of 4 cred
naments, forums, symposia, and exhibiti on speakin
sion of instruct or required .
Permis
its. May not be taken concur rently with SPC 130.
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331-3 Rhetorical Criticism. Pnnciples , purposes, and phtlosop
hy of rhetonc Empha
SIS on cnttcal perspecttves, structure , and effecttveness of oral
discours e from classtcal to
contemp orary eras Prerequtsttes SPC 135, JUnior standing
332-3 Forms of Interpersonal Communication. Interpers
onal commun ication wtth
sp ctal emph sts on the psycholo y of th spe k r and the
listener Prerequistte SPC
33 1 or p rmtsston of tn stru ctor
334-3 The Rhetoric of Agitation and Control. Analysts of
the rol of rh tone tn !fee
ling soc 1 I c h ng nd tn dtr cttng nd ma1nta1n1ng xtsttng regulato
ry agenctes Stresses
fleets of symboltc beh vtor on soctal mov m nts and examin
s nature of discurs1ve and
nondtscurstve communtcatlon 1n determtntng htstoncal change
. Jun1or standing requ1red .
Open to nonmaJors
335-3 History of Rhetoric I. Survey of rhetorical theory
in the Greek and Roman
world . Emphasis on selected works of Plato , Anstotle , !socrates
, Ctcero, and Quintilian.
Prerequistte : SPC 135 or perm1sston of tnstructor.
336-3 History of Rhetoric II. Survey of rhetonca l theory from
the Middle Ages to the
nineteenth century. Focuses on works of Erasmus , Wilson, Bacon
, Ramus, Fenelon , and
their pnnctpal contemporanes. Prerequtsltes SPC 135, 335 , or
permisston of instructor.
337-3 History of Rhetoric Ill. Survey of modern and contemp
orary rhetoric including
works of Campbell , Blatr , Whately, Burke , Rtchards , and Mcluhan
. Prerequisites : SPC
135, 336 , or permtsston of tnstructor
341-3 Ethics in Communication. H1stoncal and contemp
orary perspectives on the
application of ethtcs to various forms of communtcat1on tn a free
soc1ety . Junior standing
or permission of tnstructor requtred .
345-3 Speech Pathology I. Survey of functiona l and psychog
entc speech disorders .
Prerequisite . SPC 127 , 128
346-3 Speech Pathology II. Survey of organtcally based speech
dtsorders Prerequi
site: SPC 345 .
350-3 Audiology. Acquaints students wtth the science of
heanng. Prerequ1s1te SPC
127 .
351-3 Hearing Problems and Testing. Trains students to
test the hearing function
Prerequtstte SPC 350 .
421-3 Speech and Language Development. Development
of speech and language
tn the preschool years. Prerequtsttes: SPC 125 or
127 and JUnior standing .
422-3 Language Disorders. Dtagnosts and treatment of
language disorders in chil 
dren Emphasts on research tn language problem s of the mentally
retarded , emotionally
dtsturbed , and language -delayed chtld . Prerequtstte · SPC 421
451-3 Survey of Communication Research. Provtdes students
wtth a baste knowl
edge of the behavioral approac h and current theones and
experiments tn commu
nications research . Prerequisites. SPC 233 , 332 , or permtssion
of instructo r .
481-2 to 3 Independent Study. Faculty-dtrected readings
and research . Prerequi
Sites. JUnior or sentor standing , 3 0 average tn major , and permtsst
on of instructor and de
partment chatrman prior to regtstratton

Study Skills (SS)
091-3 Study Skills. Individual instruction to a1d students 1n
dealing with specific aca
demtc problems in listening, reading, research , speaktng , and
writtng. Course of study
based on preliminary test1ng . Post tests used to measure progress
. This course does not
count toward the hours requtred for a bachelor 's degree .
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Swahili (SWA)
101-4, 102-4, 103-4 First-Year Swahili.

Study of vocabulary and structure of the
Swah1l1 language ; practice tn conversation , reading , and writing . Must be taken in se
quence
201 - 3, 202- 3, 203-3 Second-Year Swahili.
Grammar rev1ew . read1ng , and dis
cussion of selected texts with practice 1n speaking antl writing th e language. Must be
taken m sequence . Prerequisite : SWA 103 or equivalent .

Theatre (TH)
101-3 The Arts of the Theatre.

Develops understanding and appreciation of drama
and the theatre . Critical analysis of the theatre as art form ; includes functions of play
wright, actor, director , critic , designer , and theatre architect.
102-3 Introduction to Technical Theatre. General survey of technical aspects of
theatre including its personnel and organization . Laboratory hours to be arranged .
108-3 The Voice in Performance. Training in the requ irements of good voice in the
theatre . projection through breath control , support of tone , resonance , voice placement
and articulation . Practice in dialects for the stage .
110-1 Theatre Arts Activities. Participation in University Theatre productions; spe
cific assignments determined at initial meeting. May be repeated for credit but not more
than six hours may be applied toward requirements for the major in theatre.
120-2 Makeup for the Theatre. Lecture-labora tory course in theory and practice of
stage makeup. Participation in departmental productions . Prerequisite: TH 101 .
140-3 Stage Movement. Fundamental work in developing the body as an acting in
strument; acquisition of strength, flexibility , relaxation , and control.
144-3 Acting: Improvisation. Emotional and expressive freedom for acting through
improvisational theatre techniques. Exercises in developing sense memories and pan
tomimic recall ; exerc1ses to heighten the actor's observations, imagination , and creative
powers.
203- 3 Contemporary Theatre. Critical study of contemporary theatre and its stand
ards and production methods . Attendance at several current productions required .
Theatre tickets must be purchased by the student . Prerequisite : TH 101 .
220-3 Stagecraft. Introduction to theory and practice of sceneography and study of
materials and techniques of executing stage scenery . Involves practice in construction
and mounting of a production . Lab hours to be arranged . Prerequisite : TH 102 .
244-3 Acting: Characterization. Techniques and methods of interpreting and pro
jecting a role through study and performance . Sensory responsiveness and application of
experience to characterization. Lab hours to be arranged . Prerequisite: TH 144 .
290-3 Theatre Management. Operational procedures for school , community , and
professional theatre . Includes problems of organization, personnel, budgeting, purchas
ing, accounting, ticket sales, publicity , promotion , and house management . Prerequisite:
TH 101.
310-1 Theatre Arts Activities. Participation in University Theatre productions; spe
cific assignments determined at initial meeting . May be repeated for credit but not more
than six hours may be applied toward requirements for the major in theatre .
311-3 Oral Reading of Drama. Analysis and practice in reading from plays and dra
matic poetry; reader's theatre; performance .
320-3 Stage Lighting. Theories, equipment, and techniques of stage lighting and
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lighting des1gn Pract1ce 1n light1ng a production. L b hours to be arran ed. Prerequisite:
TH 220
324- 3 Scene Design. Introduction to art of seen des1gn Contemporary scene d 
s1 n rs 1n Europe nd Amenca : ss1gn d read1ng and cnt1C1sm of we kly sketch prob
1 ms Ground plan nd des1gn r's sk tches Prerequ1S1t : TH 220
328- 3 Costume Design. Th ory and pract1ce of coslum d s1gn · nd appl1c 11011 of
costum des1gn pnnc1pl s to st ge productions Prer quis1t TH 101
344- 3 Acting: Styles. T chn1ques of actmg 1n maJor nonr ai1St1c styl s throu h sc ne
study and performance Lab hours to be arranged Prerequ1s1te TH 108, 140, 244.
350-4 Directing. Problems of scnpt select1on and 1nterpretat1on. cast1ng. rehears1ng,
and performance. Techniques of compositiOn and movement, the proscen1um stage and
open stage . Preparation of the prompt book. Prerequisite: TH 244 .
352-3 Directing Laboratory. Presentation of a one-act play 1n the stud1o theatre for
departmental and public audiences. Prerequisite: TH 350 .
360-3, 361 - 3, 362- 3 History of the Theatre, I, II, Ill. 360: Pnm1t1ve through medie
val theatre 361: Elizabethan through 18th-century theatre. 362: 19th century through
theatre of present day
365-3 Theory and Criticism . Chang1ng concepts of dramatiC structure and crit1c1sm
through comparative exam1nat1on of works of selected playwnghts and cntics. Ch1ef the
ones of dramatic product1on 1n relation to aesthetic pnnc1ples.
370-3 Creative Dramatics. Study of the nature of creat1v1ty 1n children and of the
techniques wh1ch develop sensitiVIty, bodily freedom, characterization, and impression .
390 2-3 Projects in Theatre. Advanced indiVIdual work. required of all theatre ma
JOrs. Student prospectus subject to departmental approval by end of quarter preceding
registration .
Note· The senes of "Stud1es" courses 1s mtended to prov1de a w1de range of courses ap
proachmg theatre from a variety of Important viewpoints. Courses scheduled under each
t1tle offer Intensive study of selected aspects of the top1c . Exact titles are announced each
time the courses are offered . PermiSSIOn of department required for all "Stud ies "
courses .
420- 3 Studies In Theatre Technology.
424- 3 Studies in Des ign.
444- 3
450- 3
460- 3
4 70- 3

Studies In Acting.
Studies In Directing.
Studies in Theatre History.
Studies in Child Drama.

491 - 3 Seminar in Theatre.
quired .

Selected top1cs 1n theatre. PermiSSIOn of Instructor re

495-3 to 9 Workshop in Theatre. Intensive study of spec1al top1cs or problems . or In
tensive expenence in theatrical presentations accord1ng to particular needs of partici
pants. Spec1f1c lilies announced for each workshop. May be repeated for cred1t. Jun1or or
senior standing or permission of Instructor requ1red .

University Division (UD)
Images of Man. A series of lectures concerned with academic issues and
ideas. Introduction to the academic world to stimulate students toward further academic
goals and excellence .

101-1
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102-1

Careers. To expose students who are undecided about their major field of in
terest to all the vocational areas of the university.

Urban Studies (URS)
211-4 Introduction to Urban Studies. lnt rdiSCiplinary introduction to general field of
urban stud1es. Reviews "1dea of th c1ty" and mean1ng of urban life .
411-4 Seminar In Urban Studies. Restncted to sen1ors 1n urban stud1es . Includes de
velopment of a maJor research paper and a bibliography in urban studies Permission of

instructor required .
492-6 Urban Studies Internship. Senior-level internship 1n which the student works
1n the offices of a local public agency. Restricted to urban stud1es majors; permission of
instructor required .

Faculty and
Administrative Officers

Abraham , Warren H., Professor ; Dean of the College of Continu1ng and Commun1ty
Educat1on .
B.S., 1951 , M.S., 1952, lnd1ana.
Adams, Carol Sue, Assistant Professor of Biolog1cal Sciences.
B.A. , 1963, M.A., 1965, Southern Illinois; Ph .D., 1972 , Texas (Austin). Celina .
Adams, Laura, Assistant Professor of English .
B.A. , 1963, Purdue; M.A., 1966, Montclair State ; Ph .D., 1972, McMaster
Adams, Robert W. , Associate Professor of Political Sc1ence and Department Cha1rman .
A.B ., 1955, Utica; M.A., 1961 , Syracuse; Ph.D ., 1969, Ohio State.
Ahmad, Khurshid, Associate Professor of Finance.
B.A. , 1953, Karachi ; M.A. , 1955, Punjab; Ph.D ., 1970, Pennsylvania.
Albanese, Catherine L. , Assistant Professor of Relig1on
B A. , 1962 , Chestnut H1ll ; M A., 1968, Duquesne ; M .A ., 1970, Ph .D., 1972, Chicago
Alexander, Gustav 0 ., Ass1stant Professor of Speech Commun1cat1on .
B.A., 1960, Harvard ; M.A., 1969, San FranciSCO State, Ph .D , 1971 , M1ch1gan State .
Alleman , Harold D., Assistant Professor of Psychology
B.S., 1966, Brigham Young ;. M.S., 1967 , Ph.D ., 1970, Iowa
Allen , Harold A. , Ass1stant Professor of Mathematics .
B.S., 1964, Detroit; M.A., 1966, Ph .D., 1970, Michigan State .
Allen , Madeline, Instructor of Nursing .
R.N. , 1957 , St . Elizabeth Hospital (Youngstown ) ; B.S.N., 1960 , Duquesne ; M .S.N., 1971 ,
Pennsylvania .
Amsden , Robert T., Ass1stant Professor of Quantitative Bus1ness AnalysiS.
B.A., 1960, New Hampshire; M.S., 1964, Ph.D ., 1969, Rutgers.
Andrew, Richard H. , Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts .
B.A., 1964, Empona State; M.A., 1965, Bowling Green ; Ph .D., 1971 , IllinOIS.
Andrews, Henry B. , Jr. Assistant Professor of Education .
B.S ., 1966, Ed.D ., 1970, Tennessee .
Andrews, Merill L., Ass1stant Professor of Physics.
B.A ., 1960, Cornell; Ph.D., 1967, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Anon , Norman, Professor of Economics.
A.B ., 1948; M.S., 1951, Ph .D., 1954, Wisconsin .
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Apt, Madeline H. , Assoc1ate Professor of Educat1on.
B S, 1960, M Ed , 1962 , PhD , 196 , Pittsburgh .
Arbagl , Martin , Ass1stant Professor of H1story.
A B , 19 1, Geor town, M A . 1967, Ph D , 1 69, Rutgers
Arllan , Larry G. , Assistant Prof ssor of Blolog1cal Sc1enc s
, M S, 1 8, Color clo St t ; PhD, 1 72, Oh1o Stat
B S, I
Atsalls , Theodore N., Ass1stant Prof ssor of Mus1c

B Mus , 1 60 , M Mus . 1
Cinnati).

2 M1am1; D.M A , 1973, Colleg -Conserv tory of Mu 1c (C in 

Babb, Georgiana, Assoc1ate Professor of Modern Languages
B A., 1943, M.A , 1946, Ph D., 1951 , Oh1o State .
Bacon, Peter W. , Associate Professor of F1nance .
B.A., 1962, Alb1on : M.B.A. , 1964 , D.B.A., 1967, Indiana.
Badaczewski , Dennis, Assistant Professor of Education.
B.A., 1966, Northern Michigan, M.A., 1969, Eastern Mich1gan: Ed .D., 1971 , Kansas
Baird, Raymond R. , Ass1stant Professor of Psychology.
A.B ., 1965, Eastern New Mex1co; M .S., 1967 , Ph.D ., 1969, Washington.
Baker, William D., Professor of English .
B A., 1946, Hobart; M.A., 1948, Ch1cago ; Ph .D., 1950, Northwestern .
Ballantine, Harden P., Assistant Professor of Educat1on .
B A , 1961 , Franklin and Marshall; M .Ed ., 1967, Columbia , Ed D., 1973. lnd1ana.
Ballantine, Jeanne, Assistant Professor of Sociology.
B.S., 1963, Oh1o State; M.A. , 1966, Columbia, Ph .D., 1971 , lnd1ana .
Barberini, Coral , Instructor of English .
B.S., 1964, lnd1ana Univers1ty of Pennsylvan1a; M.A., 1968, Pittsburgh .
Barlow, Gary C. , Professor of Art Educat1on .
B.S., 1957, M.Ed , 1958, M1am1, Ed D , 1967 , Pennsylvania State .
Barry, Steven H., Assistant Professor of Psychology.
B A , 1967 , M.A , 1969, California State .
Bassett, Abe J., Professor of Theatre Arts and Department Cha1rman .
B A , 1952, Bowl1ng Green ; M A , 1957, Ph .D., 1962, Oh1o State .
Batra, Prem P. , Professor of Biological Sc1ences.

B S, 1 55 , M.S, 1958, Punjab , Ph .D., 1961 , Anzona
Battlno, Rubin , Professor of Chem1stry.
B.S, 1953, C1tyCollegeof New York; M A , 1954, Ph .D., 1957 , Duke
Becker, Carl, Assoc1ate Professor of H1story
B.A , 1949, Otterbein; M.A. , 1950, Wisconsin; Ph .D , 1971 , C1nc1nnatl.
Beelick, Donald J., Ass1stant Professor of Philosophy .
B.A ., 1963, Western Mich1gan ; M .A ., 1967 , Ph.D ., 1972, Oh1oState .
Belna, Charles L. , Ass1stant Professor of MathematiCS
B S., 1965, Dayton ; M.S , 1967 , Ph .D, 1969, M1ch1gan State . Cel1na .
Benner, Carl V., Assoc1ate Professor of Educat1on
B S., 1957, R1o Grande , M .A , 1960, Northern Iowa: M.S., 1960, Purdue , Ed S , 1965,

Bowling Green ; Ph .D., 1970, Oh1o State .
Bennett, Agnes , Instructor of Nurs1ng .
R.N ., 1944, Mt. Carmel Hospital School of Nursing (Columbus); B.S.N ., 1947, St . Mary of
the Springs; M.S.N. , 1968, Nebraska (Omaha).
Bennett, Stephen T., Instructor of Political Science .
B.A., 1969, M.P.A., 1971, Kent State.
Berry, Cha~les R. , Associate Professor of H1story and Department Chairman .
B.A., 1954, George Washington; M .A. , 1963, Ph .D., 1967, Texas .
Bethke, Richard J., Assistant Professor of Engineering .
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B S M E , 1965, Ph D , 1970, W1scons1n
Blreley, Marlene, Assoc1ate Professor of Educat1on
B S 1957, Bowl1ng Gre n. M .A . 19 1, PhD. 1966, Oh10 St te
Blake, Charles H., Jr., Asso 1 t Prof ssor of Econom1cs
B S., 1 4 , linf1 ld; M S , 1953, Ph .D , 1
, W1sconsm
Blakeley, Edward, D., lnstructo1 of Ou nt1t t1ve Bus1n ss AnalySIS
BS 1
, M B A , 1971 , Colo I ado
Bledsoe, Wanda , F culty Assoc1 t of Nurs1ng
R . B S.N . 1 66, Kansas
Bracher, PeterS ., Associate Professor of English
B A. , 1954 , Wittenberg ; M.A , 1956, Washmgton University, PhD . 1966, Pennsylvania .
Brandeberry, James E. , Associate Professor of Computer Sc1ence and Engmeering.
B .S.E.E. 1961 , M S.E.E., 1963, Toledo; Ph .D., 1969 , Marquette.
Brooks , Grover L. , Instructor of Library Admin1strat1on and Reference Librarian , Univer
Sity Library .
B.S ., 1965. Kent State ; M .Ed. 1972, Wright State .
Brown, Bettye, Instructor of English .
B.S . 1971 . Jackson State ; M.A . 1973, Dayton .
Brown, Herbert E. , Associate Professor of Market1ng .
B .S., 1961, MS., 1962, Southern IllinOIS, Ph .D ., 1969, Oh10 State .
Browne, William F. , Visiting Instructor of Psychology.
B.S., 1968, M.A.. 1970, Oh10 State
Brumit, Nancy, AdJunct Ass1stant Professor of Information and Commun1cat1on
B .A., 1955, Kentucky; M .L.S., 1968, lnd1ana .

Bukalski , Peter, Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts
B .A, 1963, M.A ., 1964, Wisconsin; M.F.A., 1966, California .
Burns, Philip J., Instructor of Engl1sh
B.A. , 1967, M1ami; M.A ., 1972, lnd1ana .
Camealy, Lois, Instructor of Educat1on .
B.A., 1951, Washington State; M A , 1963, Colorado
Campbell , Clarence E. , Assistant Professor of Accountancy .
B.S , B .A , 1967, Tulsa ; M A, 1969, M1ssoun .
Campbell, Varon , Ass1stant Professor of Education .
B.S , 1953, Berea, M S, 1963, M A. , 1967, Kentucky, Ed.D .. 1970 , Ball State. Cel1na.
Cannon, Emilie T ., Ass1stant Professor of Modern Languages
A .B . 1959, North Carolina (Greensboro), M A , 1963, Tulane . PhD . 1972, Oh1o State .
Cantelupe, Eugene B. , Professor of Engl1sh; Dean of the College of L1beral Arts.
B .A., 1942, Buffalo; M.F A., 1950, Iowa; Ph.D., 1959, Washington Un1vers1ty.
Carder, Ralph L. , Instructor of Information and Communication and Library Admmis
tratlon; Head of Media Production and Med1a Consultant, Un1vers1ty Library .
A.B , 1962, M.A.. 1965, Morehead State.
Cargan, Leonard, Associate Professor of Sociology
B A. , 1958, M.A., 1963, Ph.D., 1968, Wayne State.
Cary, Cecile W., Associate Professor of English .
B.A. , 1959, Macalester ; M.A., 1963, Ph .D., 1969, Washington .
Cary, Norman R. , Associate Professor of English .
B.A. , 1958, Asbury: M.A. , 1960, Arkansas; Ph .D., 1968, Wayne State .
Case, Andrew Lloyd, Instructor of Political Science .
B.A ., 1961 , Roanoke; A .M ., 1963, George Washington ; M .A ., 1967, Wisconsin.
Castellano, Joseph F., Assistant Professor of Accountancy .
B.S., 1964, M.S., 1965, Ph.D .. 1971, St. Louis.
Cavally, Robert, Music Associate .
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B Mus., C1nc1nnatl Conservato ry, Graduate Study, Pans Conservato ry
Educa
Chait, Beatrice, Associate Prof ssor of Educat1on . D1rector. DIVISion of Teacher
tion
B A , 1 3 , Hunter; M A., 1 51, M1ch1g n .
n
Chao, Joseph T., Assoc 1 t Prof ssor of Econom1cs nd D artment Cha1rm
8 N w
1
,
D
Ph
,
1111no1
rn
B A , 1 4 7, Catholic Un1v rs1ty of Pe1p1ng ; M S., 1958, South
York Un1v rs1ty

Childers, Dale C ., Instru c tor of Engl1sh
B A , 1966, C1ncmnat1 ; M A. , 1969, Oh10 .
Univer
Chmellr, Lynn K., Instructor of Library Administra tion and Reference Libranan,
Sity Library
B.A , 1967, M.A , 1970, IllinOIS
Clark, Robert L. , Associate Professor of Educat1on .
B.S., 1949, Murray State ; M.A , 1954, Kentucky; Ph.D ., 1965, Southern lllino1s.
Dean
Cleary, Michael J. , Ass1stant Professor of Quantitativ e Bus1ness Analysis; Assistant
of the College of Business and Adm1nistrat1on .
B.S ., 1961, Norw1ch ; M .A, 1969. PhD , 1971 , Nebraska.
Clemens, Jerome M. , Instructor of Geography .
B.Sc ., 1962, M.A. , 1965, Oh1o State
Clingner, Phyllis, Instructor of Education
B.S., 1969, Eastern Kentucky; M .Ed ., 1973, Wnght State .
Clough, Gregory, Music Assoc1ate
B.Mus.Ed ., 1966, Arkansas State, M Mus , 1968, M A , 1971 . Arkansas .
Cobb, Joseph, Ass1stant Professor of Education .
B.S. , 1958, Central State ; M.Ed , 1969 , Wnght State, Ph .D., 1973, M1am1.

Colbert, Charles, Adjunct Assoc1ate Professor of Eng1neenng .
B.E.E ., 1940, Minnesota
Coleman, Patrick, Instructor of Education .
(Buffalo) .
B.S., 1956, Eastern Washingto n State , M.S., 1970, State Un1versity College
Celina and P1qua.
Colle, Herbert A. , Assoc1ate Professor of Psycholog y.
B.S , 1965 , W1scons1n , Ph .D., 1969, Un1vers1ty of Washmgton .
Collie, William , Ass1stant Professor of Educat1on .
B A , 1965. Murray State , M.A , 1 69 , Ed .D , 1972, K ntucky
for
Conley, Robert T ., Professor of Chem1stry; Vice-Pres1dent and D1rector of Planning
Health Affa1rs.
B.S., 1953, Seton Hall ; M A. , 1955, Ph.D ., 1957 , Princeton.
Constable, Gordon K. , Assistant Professor of Manageme nt .
B.S., 1966, M.S., 1968, Purdue .
Conway, John B. , Assistant Professor of B1olog1cal Sciences .
B.S., 1964 , San Diego State; MS., 1967, Ph .D., 1973, Minnesota .
and En
Cook, Lois A., Instructor of Chemistry ; Ass1stant Dean of the College of Sc1ence
glneenng .
B.A., 1945, Wooster; M .S., 1948, Ohio State .
Coppage, William E., Assoc1ate Professor of Mathematics.
State .
B.A. , 1955, Texas Agricultura l and Mechanica l; M.S., 1956, Ph.D. , 1963, Ohio
.
English
of
Professor
Correale, Robert M., Associate
B.A ., 1955, St. Bonaventu re ; M.A. , 1960, Siena; Ph.D., 1971, Cincinnati.

Cox, Edward F., Professor of History.
A .B. , 1949, A.M., 1950, Ph.D., 1957, lnd1ana .
Cox, Myron K., Associate Professor of Quantitative Business Analysis.
, 1957,
B.S., 1949, Virginia Polytechni c Institute; B.S., 1952, Pennsylvania State; M.Sc.
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Massachusetts lnst1tute of Technology ; E.E., 1963, North Carolina State; D.Sci .. 1964,
College of Applied Sc1ence (London)
Craine, Eugene R., Professor of H1story
B .A. 1940, Maryv111 ; M .A . 1 46 , T nnessee . PhD . 1954, Oklahoma
Crampton , George H., Prof sor of Psycholo y and D partment Cha1rman .
B S. 1949 . Washm ton Stat , MS., 1 50 , PhD. 1 54, Roch st r
Crauder, Renee , Instructor of English
B A .. 1 50, DougI ss. M A. 1 7. Central Stat
Cross, Joanne, Instructor of Nurs1ng
R N , B.S N , 1955, Mercy College of D tro1t; M S N . 1958, Catholic Univers1ty.
Cross, Lawrence J. , Professor of Sociology .
B.A., 1943, M.A., 1951 , Loyola ; Ph.D .. 1962, Pennsylvania .
Crowe, Shelby, Instructor of Art Educat1on .
B.A., 1958, Eastern Kentucky , M.Ed . 1961 , M1ami.
Crum , Larry A., Assistant Professor of Computer Sc1ence
B.S. , 1964, Ohio State; PhD , 1971 , Marquette
Cummings, Sue C., Associate Professor of Chem istry
B.A. , 1963, Northwestern ; M.S., 1965, Ph.D ., 1968. Ohio State
Custenborder, Catherine, Ass1stant Professor of Education .
B.M.Ed ., 1951 , Mt. St. Joseph ; M.Ed , 1965. Ph .D . 1968. Ohio. Cel1na
Dailey, Kenneth 1. , Professor of H1story.
A .B., 1938, St . Lawrence ; Ph.D ., 1957 . Syracuse
Daily, James M. , Assoc1ate Professor of Management; Act1ng Dean of the College of
Business and Administration .
B .S., 1954, M.B.A ., 1958, Indiana, D.B.A. , 1964 . Colorado .
Deane,· Donna, Instructor of Nurs1ng .
R.N., B.S.N ., 1961 , M.S.N. , 1973, Ohio State .
Deju, Raul , Assoc1ate Professor of Geology .
B.S., 1966. Ph .D .. 1969 . New Mex1co Institute of M1n1ng and Technology .
Dexter, Lee, AdJunct Instructor of Physical Educat1on
B S., 1967 , M.Ed , 1969, Miam1
Dillehay, James A. , Assoc1ate Professor of Education : D1rector , D1v1S10n of Educational
Leadership and Human Serv1ces
B.S., 1957. Dayton : M Ed ., 1960, M1am1 , Ed S 19 8 . Ed .D., 1969 , Bowling Green
Dittmar, Doris, Assoc1ate Professor of Education .
B S., 1954 , Oklahoma Baptist : M S, 1965, Wich1ta State , Ed D., 1969, Northern lllino1s.
Dixon , Robert D. , Assoc1ate Professor of Computer Sc1ence and Department Cha1rman .
B S. , 1958, M.S., 1960, PhD, 1962 , Oh1o State
Doherty, Peter A. , Instructor of Geography .
B.Ed ., 1963, de Ia Salle College , Mancl1ester Un1versity (England), M S , 1967 , Flonda
State .
Dolphin, Robert, Jr., Professor of Fmance ; Assoc1ate Dean of the D1v1sion of Graduate
Stud1es .
B.S., 1960, M.B.A ., 1961, Indiana; D.B.A., 1964, Mich1gan State .
Dombrowski, Joanne, Assistant Professor of MathematiCS.
B.S., 1968, Marygrove ; M.A., 1970, Ph .D., 1973, Purdue .
Dorn Jacob H., Associate Professor of History.
B.A., 1960, Wheaton ; M.A., 1962, Ph .D., 1965, Oregon.
Dossary, Susan, Assistant Professor of Social Work .
B.A. , 1965, Cornell: M.S.W., 1968, Pennsylvania .
Dovel , Thomas D., Assistant Professor of Marketing .
B.S., 1959, M.B .A., 1961 , Miami.
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Dreher, Barbara B., Assoc1at Prof ssor of Speech Commun1cat1on
, Oh10 State
B A . 1 55, Conn ct1cut: M .A 1 56, IllinOIS, PhD 1
Dusko, Harold G. , Adjunct Assistant Professor of G o raphy
B S. 1 4, South rn Illinois; M B.A ., 1 70, D yton
ch Commun1 at1on
, Oll1oStat.
, K nt St t ; Ph .D
Earl , Robert D., Assoc 1, t P10f( ssor o f cJucat10n
B S 19S4 Bluffton M A 19S8, Mldrtll Ed D , 1t 7, Okl, horn
Edwards, Charlene F., Assoc1o t Professor of Sp ch Commun1c lion
B .A. 193 . Colorado, M A , 1 45 , PhD, 1957 Denver .

Eiteman, Dean S., Professor of Accountancy
B B A 1957, MBA , 1958, M1Ch1gan. Ph D., 1967, M1chigan State.
Emanuel , Marsha, Assistant Professor of Educat1on.
B S. 1966. Cen ral M1Ch1gan : MS . Ed S., 1970, Ed D, 1972, lnd1ana
Emanuel, S. Joseph , Jr., Assoc1ate Professor of Educat1on
B A , 1953, St Meinrad . M A 1967 . St Francis, Ed.D , 1969, Indiana .
Emish, Elizabeth Anne , Instructor of Speech Commun1cat1on
B A 1970, M A , 1971 , CinCinnati
Engebretson, Darold, AdJunct Associate Professor of Education .
B S 1963, Luther Theolog•cal Sem1nary ; B A. , 1966, M Ed ., 1967 . Ph .D., 1969 Hawa11
Etter, Gwendolyn E., Instructor of English
B.A., 1971 , Jackson State ; M.A , 1972 , Dayton .
Evans, Thomas G. , A.ssoc1ate Professor of Accountancy
B .S., 1965, Pennsylvania State, M B .A ., 1966, Ph.D. 1969, M1ch1gan State.
Evans, William D., Assistant Professor of Business; Ass1stant Dean of the College of
Bus1ness and AdminiStration .
B.S Ed , 1956, Youngstown State; M .Ed ., 1964 , M1am1 .
Fabrycy, Mark Z. , Professor of Economics
B S , 1950, University of London: M A . 1963, Ph D . 1967, C1ty Un1vers1ty of New York .
Fehrenbach, Arthur J., Instructor of Accountancy
B A . 1950, St. Norbert , M S . 1966, A1r Force lnst1tute of Technology

Fenton, William C. , Professor of Mus1c and Department Cha1rman
B Mus , 1950 B S , 1951 . Cinc1nnat1 Conservatory, M.Ed . 1956, M1am1, Ed.D ., 1967,
C1nc~nnat1

Fisher, Jeffrey, Instructor of Administrative Sc1ences and F1nance
B S. 1970, Purdue MBA , 1972 , Wnght State
Fitzgerald, Mary, Instructor of Art
B A , 1966, Dayton , M .A , 1973. Oh10 State .
Fletcher, Alec A. , Ass1stant Professor of Management.
B .Sc , 1932, Royal College of Sc1ence (London); D I.C , 1933.
Foley, Arlene F. , Ass 1stant Professor of B1olog1cal Sc1ences.
A B , 1960, Anderson , M A , 1963, lnd1ana
Fortman, John J., Assoc1ate Professor of Chem1stry
B.S, 1961 , Dayton; Ph D., 1965, Notre Dame
Foster, Barbara Ford, Instructor of Library Admin1strat1on; Refe rence L1branan, Univer
sity Library; Specialist , Black Cultural Resources Center.
B.S., 1957 , Central State; M.L.S ., 1970, State University of New Yo rk ( Bu ffalo).
Foster, Barbara R., Associate Professor of Mus1c.
BFA, 1958, M F.A., 1960, Georg1a; M.Mus, 1963, D. M.A., 1970, IllinOIS.

Francis, Robert A. , Instructor of English .
A.T. , 1969, B.T , 1970, M.A., 1971 , Dayton.
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Franklin, Billy J., Professor of Socrology: Charrman of the Department of Socrology , An
thropology , and Sacral Work

BA , 1 5, MA , 1 67 , PhD , 1
Fredrick, Stephen, Instructor of Physrc I Educ tron
B A , 1 7, Wrlmrn ton , M d . 1
. B II Sta
Frey, Diane E., A srst nt Pr of
Assrstant D n of 111 Colle of Educ
Iron
B S , 196 , Stlrppensbur ; M. d .. 19 7, Ph D., 1 70, lll rnors
Friar, Billy W. , Assrstant Professor of Engrn eerrng.
A .B , 1953, Berea : B S., 1958, Vrrgrnra Polytechn rc . M Sc., 1959 , Ph.D ., 1970, Ohro
State .
Frick, Gerd H ., Assrstant Professor of Mathematrcs
M.A. , 1969, Kansas; Ph .D., 1971 , Kent State .
Friedland, Eric Lewis , Associate Professor of Rellgron ; Sanders Scholar.
B.A ., 1960, Boston ; M.A., 1962 , Ph.D , 1967 . Branders
Fritz, H. Ira, Assocrate Professor of Brologrcal Scrences .
B .S, 1960, Ph.D ., 1964, Californra .
Frommeyer, L. Ronald , Assocrate Professor of Lrbrary Administrat ro n. Dean of he Unr
versity Lrbrary
B.A. , 1957 , Athenaeum of Ohio; M.S L.S . 1965, Western Reserve .
Frueh, Lloyd W., II, Assrstant Professor of Economrcs
A .B., 1958, M.A., 1961 , Mramr
Funderburk, Samuel C ., Assrstant Professor of Polltrcal Scrence .
B.A , 1965, M.A . 1967 , Flonda ; Ph .D., 1973, Iowa
Gaddis, Hal , Assocrate Professor of Educatron ; Assrstant Dean of th e College of Contrn
uing and Communrty Education .
B.S., 1949, M.A .. 1953, Ph .D. , 1968, Ohro State
Galvas, Patrick E., Instructor of Brological Sciences.
B.S., 1970, M.S, 1972 , Ball State
Garber, Dennis D., Assrstant Professor of Marketing .
B S , 1964 , Manetta; M B.A . 1 69 , Ohro State .
Gasior, Aloysius S., Assrstant Professor of Englrsh .
A B , 1 60 , M.A , 1962, John Carroll, PhD , 1970. lllrnors
Gatton, Joseph, Assrstant Professor of Educatron , Drrector of the Prqua Resrdent Credrt
Center
B.S , 1957 , M.Ed ., 1960, Mramr
Gaw, Beverly A. , Instructor of Speech Communrcatron .
B.A., 1964 , M.A ., 1967, Mramr.
Gensch, Hildegard M., Assrstant Professor of Modern Languages B.A .. 1956. M.A.,
1958, Bob Jones; M.A ., 1963 , Mrddlebury: Ph.D , 1967. Crncrnnatr.
Germer, Ralph , Adjunct Assrstant Professor of Educatron and Economrcs
B.S., 1961, Ohro State ; M.Ed , 1968, Wnght State
Ghosh, Subatra, Assrstant Professor of Chemrstry
B.S., 1961, Calcutta : M.S., 1963, Ph.D ., 1966, Kalyani. Celrna .
Glaser, Roger M., Assistant Professor of Brological Sciences
B.A., 1968, M.S., 1969, Crty University of New York; Ph.D., 1971 , Ohro State.
Gleason, James J., Associate Professor of English and Department Chairman .
B.S., 1953, Dayton; M .A. , 1957 , Ph .D. , 1969, Ohro State
Gleason, Robert M., Instructor of Biologrcal Sciences .
B.S., 1968, M.S., 1971 , Wright State .
Good, Elmer L., Associate Professor of Social Work .
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B.S, 1950, Albright ; M S.S, 1954, Bryn Mawr School of Soc1al Work .
.
Gorowara , Krlshan K., Professor of MathematiCS and Department Cha1rman
.
lh1
D
1958,
D.,
Ph
B S, 1951, Lucknow , M.A, 1952,
Stud1es 1n th
Graham, Glenn T., Assoc1ate Professor of Educ t1on, D1rector of Graduate
Coli e of Educ t1on
B S, 1 62, M A , 1 5, Ed D, 1 6, PittSburgh
D p rtm nt of Ad
Gray, Ru st F., Jr., Assoc1at Professor of r1n nc . Chcmman of th
ministr t1ve Sc1ences and Fmanc
B A . 1960, DePauw, M B A ., 1963, Miam1 , Ph D , 1969, IllinOIS.
Gregor, C. Bryan, Professor of Geology and Department Chairman .
Sate.
B.A , 1951 . M.A. , 1954, Peterhouse (Cambndge); D.Sc ., 1967 . Utrecht
Gregory, Malinda H., Ass1stant Professor of Nursing .
.
R.N .. B.S.N., 1953, Meharry Medical College; M.S., 1959, Boston Un1vers1ty
tics.
Mathema
of
Professor
Haber, Robert M., Assoc1ate
B.S., 1953, M.A. , 1955, Ph.D ., 1958, Ohio State .
Haessler , Robert W., Assoc1ate Professor of Ouantitat1ve Business Analys1s.
B.S., 1962, M.S., 1963, M.B.A., 1964, Ph .D. , 1968, Michigan .

Hagen, Carol , Instructor of English .
B.A., 1966, Ohio Northern ; M.A. , 1968, Ball State . Celina .
Hagerstrand, Karl , Instructor of Geography.
B.A. , 1936, Den1son , M.A., 1971 , C1nc1nnat1. Celina .
Hagler, J. Larry, Assistant Professor of Accounta ncy.
1968 (Texas);
B.S., 1963, Texas (EI Paso); M.B.A., 1965, West Texas State; C.P.A.,
Colorado
D B.A., 1972,
Hall, Perry, Assistant Professor of Education.
B.A. , 1957, Fairmont; M.S., 1960, West Virg1nia .
Hankins, George T., Associate Professor of Engineering .
Methodist.
B.S.E.E. , 1955, U.S. Air Force Institute of Technolo gy ; M.S. , 1961 , Southern
Continu1ng
of
College
the
of
Dean
Associate
Physics;
of
Professor
,
M.
Hanson, Harvey
and Communi ty Educat1on
B.S ., 1952, Akron ; M.Sc ., 1954, Ph .D., 1956, Oh1o State .
Harbage, Mary, Professor of Educat1on.
B.A., 1931 , MA , 1949, Oh1o State ; Ed.D., 1963, Columbia
College of L1beral
Harden, 0 . Elizabeth , Professor of Engl1sh ; Assoc1ate Dean of the
Arts
.
B.A ., 1956, Western Kentucky State ; M.A. , 1958, Ph .D., 1965, Arkansas
History.
of
Professor
Hardy, C. DeWitt, Assistant
B.A. , 1932, M.A., 1933, Northwes tern ; LL.D ., 1956, McKendree.
Harris, Frank, Ass1stant Professor of Chem1stry .
B.S., 1964, Missouri; M.S., 1966, Ph.D .. 1968, Iowa .

Harris , Wanda, Mus1c Assoc1ate .
B.Mus., 1950, Northwestern.
Hartmann , Charles J., Assoc iate Professor of Law .
, 1966.
A.B ., 1959, Washington University; J.D., 1966, M1ssouri; Missouri Bar
.
Sciences
Biological
of
Professor
Associate
J.,
Hay, Robert
B.S. , 1960, M.S., 1961 , Manitoba ; Ph .D., 1964, Glasgow.
nt Chairman .
Healy, Denis F., Assistant Professor of Marketing and Acting Departme
., 1973, Ohio
Ph.D
1968,
,
M.B.A.
gy;
Technolo
of
Institute
B.S., 1961, Massachusetts
State.
Hemmer, Edgar H., Associate Professor of Finance .
ate School ;
B.S., 1946, U.S. Naval Academy ; B.S.A.E., 1954, U.S. Naval Postgradu
M.S.I. E., 1955, M.S., 1969, Ph .D., 1971 , Purdue .
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Hemsky, Joseph W., Assoctate Professor of Phystcs.
B.S . 1958, Mtssoun School of Mines and Metallurgy ; Ph.D., 1966, Purdue .
Henderson , Gay D., Asststant Professor of Ltbrary Admtntstratton , Btbliograph
y Ltbrar
tan . Untverstty Library
B A . 1 65 , Denver. MA L S. 1970. Wtsconsm
Hepola, E. Carl, Asststant Prof ssor of Soctology .
B A . 1952, M A . 1 59. Mtchtgan State. Ed D.. 1 12 . Ctnctnna tt.
Hess, George G. , Assoc tat e Professor of Chemistry.
B.S.. 1959 . Juntata. Ph D., 1964, Pennsylvan ta State
Hoehn, Lilburn, Assoctate Professor of Educatton .
B.S., 1954 , M.Ed ., 1963, Mtssouri: Ph.D ., 1967, Mtchigan State
Hollingsworth, Harold M ., Assoctate Professor of Htstory.
A.S., 1951 , Texas (Arlington): B.S., 1953, North Texas State : M.A. , 1956, Ph.D
., 1966,

Tennessee .
Holmes, Lela, Librarian . Western Ohto Branch Campus
B.A. , 1966, St. Francis; M.A., 1967 , 1ndtana.
Honda, Shigeru 1., Professor of Btologtcal Sctences.
B.S., 1950, California Institute of Technology : M .S., 1952 , Ph .D., 1954 , Wisconsin
.
Hough, Ronald F., Associate Professor of Philosophy and Department Chatrman
.
B.S., 1961 , Dayton ; M.A. . 1962, Mtami; Ph .D .. 1970, OhtoState .
Hubschma n, Jerry H., Professor of Biologtcal Sctences .
A.A.S., 1956, State University of New York; B.S., 1959, Ph .D., 1962, Ohto State.
Huckins, Wesley, Professor of Education .
B.S., 1953, Black Hills State: M A., 1955, Ed .D .. 1963, Wyoming
Hughes, James M. , Assoctate Professor of English .
B.A., 1961, Harvard; M.A., 1962, Ph.D ., 1969, Pennsylvania .
Hussman, Lawrence E., Assoc1ate Professor of Engltsh .
B.A., 1954, Dayton: M.A ., 1957, Ed .D., 1964 , Mtchtgan .
Hutchcraft , Gilbert R. , Assistant Professor of Education .
B.A. , 1963, M.S., 1969, Ed.D ., 1970, Indiana .
Hutchings , Brian L. , Professor of Biologtcal Sctences and Department Chairman
: Act1ng
Dean of the College of Sctence and Engtneenng .
B.S , 1938, Brigham Young : M.S. , 1940, Ph.D ., 1942. Wtsconstn .
Hutzel, Willard J., Assoctate Professor of Polittcal Sctence
B.A., 1959, Bowltng Green; Ph .D., 1966, Maryland
Iddings , Roger G., Professor of Education : Act1ng Dean of the College of Educatton
.
B.A., 1952, Hanover: M.Ed., 1960, Wayne State: Ph .D., 1966 , Ohto State .
lmundo, Louis V. , Asststant Professor of Manageme nt.
B.S.I.E., 1964, Long Island; M.B.A. , 1966, Adelpht ; D.B.A., 1971 , Oklahoma
Islam, A.K .M. Aminul , Associate Professor of Anthropolo gy .
B.A. . 1952, M.A .. 1954 , Dacca: M.A. , 1961 , London : M.A., 1964 , Toronto; Ph.D
. 1969,
McGill.
Jankowsk i, Francis J. , Professor of Engineenng and Department Chairman .
B.S.C.E .. 1943, Union : M.S., 1947, Sc.D ., 1949, Cincinnatt.
Jarrell, Howard R. , Assistant Professor of Library Administration: Head of Reference
and
Senior Reference Librarian , University library.
B.S., 1955, Dayton: M.S.L.S., 1958, Western Reserve .
Jenkins, Alyce, Instructor of Education .
B.S., 1957, Alabama A & M: M.Ed ., 1968, Kent State.
Johnson, Douglas, Assistant Professor of Education .
B.A., 1960, M.A., 1965, Humboldt State; Ph.D ., 1972, Indiana. Celina .
Johnson, Sarah, Music Associate.
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B .Mus, 1956, M1ch1gan State ; M .A ., 1970, Kent State .
Jones, Allen D. , Ass1stant Professor of Phys1cs .
B S, 1967, MS., 1970, PhD , 1971 State Un1vers1ty of New York.
Jones , Paul R., Mus1c Assoc1 t
nc , Italy
B M , B M , 1 37 , Ott 1b ~ In , M Mus.. 1 40 , M1ch1 nn : rRdu t study, f-lor
Jordan, Bruce, Mus1c A~so 1 t
, lnd1 n
B Mus, 1 6 , M1am1 ; M Mus, I
Kader , Ahmad , Assistant Professor of Econom1c s
B S , 1 64 , Soph1a (Bulgana) , M S., 1968, West V1rgm1a Cel1na and P1qua
Kane, James J., Assoc1ate Professor of Chem1stry .
B .S., 1954, Upsala; Ph .D., 1960, Ohio State .
Kanin, Josh, Instructor of Theatre Arts .
B.A., 1972, M.A. , 1973, Southern California .
Kantor , George J., Assoc1ate Professor of B1olog1cal Sc1ences
1967 , Penn
B .A., 1958, Slippery Rock State ; M .S., 1962, New Mex1co Highlands ; Ph D.,
sylvania State .
Karl , David J. , Professor of Chem1stry and Departmen t Cha1rman .
B .S., 1956, Providence ; Ph.D ., 1960, Mich1gan State
Kauffman , Byron, Ass1stant Professor of Music .
B.A. , 1960, Goshen ; M.S., 1969, llilno1s . Cel1na and P1qua .
Keel, Bennie C., Ass1stant Professor of Anthropolo gy.
B .S., 1960, M.S., 1965, Florida State , Ph .D., 1972, Washington State .
Kegerreis , Robert J., Professor of Marketing ; Pres1dent.
B.A. , B.S., 1943, M.B.A. , 1947 , Ph D. , 1968, Oh1o State
Keith, John, MUSIC ASSOCiate .
).
B Mus ., 1965, Oberl1n ; M.Mus ., 1971 , College-Co nservatory of Mus1c (C1ncmnati
.
Sciences
B1olog1cal
Keller, Harold W., Ass1stant Professor of
B.A. , 1960, Kansas Wesleyan ; M.A. , 1963, Kansas , Ph .D, 1971 , Iowa .

Kelly, John, Instructor of Soc1ology .
B.A , 1966, St Joseph 's; M.A.T , 1968, lnd1ana . Celina
Keyes, Gerald E. , Ass1stant Professor of Accountan cy
B .B.A , 1960, Clnc1nnat1 ; M .B .A., 1961 Oh10 State , C.P A. , 1966
King Cynthia, Assoc 1ate Professor of Class1cs.
B.A , 1960, Goucher , PhD , 1969, North Carol1na
King , Ruth, Ass1stant Professor of Education .
B .S., 1958, Wayne State ; M .A ., 1967 , New York .
King , William J., Associate Professor of Classics and Departmen t Cha1rman.
A .B., 1960, Ph .D., 1970, North Carolina.
Kiser, Kimmerly H. , Ass1stant Professor of Art
B .F A. , 1966, Ph1ladelph1a College of Art ; M F.A. , 1969, lnd1ana .
Klein , Sherwin J. , Professor of Psychology
A.B ., 1940, Western Reserve ; M.A. , 1947 , Ph D., 1951 , Pennsylvan ia .
Kmetec, Emil, Professor of Biolog1cal Sciences .
Ph .B., 1948, M.S., 1953, Ch1cago; Ph D., 1957, Wisconsin .
Knight, Kenneth, Adjunct Instructor of Physical Education.
B .S., 1964 , M.Ed ., 1966, Miami .
Koch, Elenore, Adjunct Assistant Professor of Educat1on.
B.S., 1951 , Ohio ; M.S., 1962, M1ami.
Koerlin, Ernest F., Assoc1ate Professor of Art .
B.F.A., 1961, Minneapoli s School of Art; M .F.A. , 1965, Yale .
Kohler, Joseph, Assoc iate Professor of Computer Science.
B .S., 1957 , Ohio State; Ph .D. , 1962, California Institute of Technolog y.
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Korenbaum, Myrtle, Assoc1ate Professor of Soc1ology
A B , 1953, Pembroke , M.A , 1955, Brown ; Ph D , 1966, Minnesota.
Kotecha , Kanti C. , Ass1stant Professor of Political Science
B rnster at Law , 19 0, M1ddle Temple (London) , M A , 1965, Ph D.. 1970, Tufts
Kramer, Kenneth F., Associate Professor of G olo y.
B S , 1 61 , R1c , PI! D , 1 7, Flonda State.
Kruger , Brian M., Ass1st nt Prof ssor of Psychology
B A , 1 65, W rtburg , M .A , 1967 , PhD , 1 6 , low,
Kuntzman , Andrew J., Ass1stant Professor of Biological Sc1ences.
B.S., 1961 , M .S., 1963, Ph D., 1970, Oh10 State
Lai , Andrew W., Assistant Professor of Quantitative Business Analysis .
B.A. , 1961 , Chung Hsing ; M.A., 1964 , Alabama
Lanford, Horace W. , Jr., Assoc1ate Professor of Management.
B.B.A. , 1948, Georgia ; M.A. , 1950, George Washington ; Ph D. , 1964 , Oh1o State.
Larkins, James E. , Associate Professor of Modern Languages .
B.A .. 1955, M1am1; M.A., 1961 , Ph .D., 1966, Oh1o State .
Larson, Robert J., Instructor of Geology
B.S , 1965, Supenor State ; M.S.. 1968, M1ch1gan Technological.
Laws, Francis , Instructor of Mus1c .
B.Mus., 1965 , B Sc ., 1966, Texas A & I; M.Ed ., 1967 , Houston
Leach , C. David, Instructor of Art.
B.A., 1968, Bucknell; M.F.A. , 1973, Ohio .
Lee, Jack C., Ass1stant Professor of MathematiCS.
B.A. , 1964, National Taiwan ; M.A. , 1969, Rochester ; Ph .D., 1971 , State University of New
York (Buffalo).
Leonard, Charlotte C., Adjunct Assistant Professor of Information and Commumcatlon.
A.B ., 1943, Heidelberg; M.S.L.S., 1950, Case-Western .
Levine, Edward M. , Associate Professor of Art and Department Cha1rman .
B.A ., 1957 , Yale ; M.A., 1963, New York .
Levitan, Dee, Music Associate
B.Sc ., 1948, M Sc. , 1949, Julliard .
Lewi s, James P., Instructor of Biological Sc1ences .
B.S , 1970 , Dayton , M.A. , 1973, Oh10 State .
Lewkowicz, Raymond E. , Assoc1ate Professor of MathematiCS.
8 A., 1952 , M.A., 1956, PhD , 1962, M1ch1gan
Lieberman , llaine B. , Assistant Professor of Social Work .
B.A. , 1948, Misencordia; M.S.W. , 1958, Pennsylvania .
Ling, Samuel C. , Associate Professor of Physics .
B.S. , 1951 , National Taiwan ; M.S., 1953, Baylor; Ph .D., 1969 , Ohio State .
Listerman , Thomas W., Associate Professor of Physics .
B.S., 1959 , Xav1er ; M.S., 1962 , Ph.D ., 1965, Oh10 .
Loschert, Jack, Instructor of Education .
B.A, 1966, Ohio State; M.Ed ., 1969, Xav1er.
Low, Leone Y., Associate Professor of MathematiCS.
B.S., 1956, M.S., 1958, Ph .D. , 1961, Oklahoma State .
Low, Marc E., Associate Professor of Mathematics; Assistant Dean of the College of Sci
ence and Engineering .
B.S., 1958, M.S. , 1960, Oklahoma State ; Ph.D., 1965, Illinois .
Lucas, James, Associate Professor of Biological Sciences .
B .S., 1954, Marietta; M.S., 1967 , Cincinnati .
Lyon, Bruce W., Adjunct Assistant Professor of Education ; Dean of Students.
B.S., 1962, Northwestern; M.A., 1964, Ph.D., 1969, Ohio State.
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Macaul ay, Thomas , Instruct or of Art .
B A , 1968, St. Olaf , M A .. 1970, M.F A, 1971 , Iowa
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ta
B.A. , 1951 , William Jewell , M A . 1953, Ph .D , 1955, Minneso
n.
Educatio
l
Phys1ca
of
or
Profess
t
Ass1stan
T.
McPeak , Clifford
B.S., 1964 , M Ed ., 1965, Miami.
McStallworth, Paul, Professor of History.
Ohio State.
A.B., 1936, Geneva ; M.A. , 1940, Howard; Ph .D., 1954,
Magill, Paul C., Ass1stant Professor of Mus1c .
B.S., 1956, Oh1o State ; M.Ed , 1962 , Miam1.
Malone , Philip G., Ass1stant Profess or of Geolog y.
Case Western Reserve .
B.A. , 1962, Louisville ; AM , 1964. Indiana ; PhD , 1968,
atiCS.
Maneri , Carl C., Assoc1ate Professor of Mathem
Oh1o State .
B.S , 1954 , Case lnst1tute of Techno logy; Ph.D ., 1959,
.
on
Educati
of
or
Instruct
June,
e,
Marabl
B.S., 1948, Central State; M.S., 1965, Dayton .
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Marquis, F. Norwood, Professor of Education; Dean of
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.Ed
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;
State
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B.S. , 1937, Central Missour
Martin, John S., Profess or of Physics .
B.Sc., 1950, M.Sc. , 1952, Natal ; D.Phil. , 1957 , Oxford .
on.
Matczynski, Thomas J., Assistant Professor of Educat1
.
Ohio
,
1971
,
.D
Ph
:
Dayton
1968,
M.S.,
B.S., 1964,
ges .
Matual, David M., Assistant Profess or of Modern Langua
1n
BA , 1966, IllinoiS State , MA , 1968, Ph .D , 1971 , W1scons
atiCS.
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Profess
t
Mazum dar, Tapas, Assistan
B .S , 1954 , Calcutta ; M S , 1957, PhD , 1971 , IllinOIS.
s.
Mechlln , Katherine A., Instruct or of B1olog1cal Sc1ence
State
Oh1o
1972,
,
S
M
B .S., 1969,
Medcal f, Charles , MUSIC ASSOCiate .
ra ; Cinc1nnat1 Opera Orchestra .
Ass1stant Pr1nc1pal Bass1st. C1ncinnat1 Sympho ny Orchest
atics.
Mathem
of
or
Profess
Melke, Gerald, Assoc1ate
Michigan .
B.S., 1952 , Aqu1nas ; MA , 1954, Detro1t; Ph .D , 1969,
Melame d, Leslie, Assistant Profess or of Psycho logy.
Ph.D ., 1973, Southern Illinois.
B.S. 1966, M.S., 1969, University of the Witwatersrand;
.
story
H1
of
or
Profess
t
Assistan
,
G.
Merriam , Paul
Oregon .
A.B ., 1961 , San D1ego State ; M.A. , 1963, Ph.D ., 1971,
.
Meyers , Fredric S., Ass1stant Professor of Theatre Arts
.
a
Alabam
1967,
,
M.A.
;
State
B.S., 1965, Troy

Milheim, Robert P., University Professor.
., 1955, Northwe stern .
B.S., 1939, Pennsylvania State Teache rs; M .A. , 1948, Ed.D
tion and Commu nication .
Informa
of
or
Mitchell, George J., Adjunct Associate Profess
e.
Syracus
1955,
M.S.,
1953,
M.A.,
ny;
Alleghe
A.B ., 1952,
Molitierno, Arthur A., Instruct or of English .
B.A., 1964, Villanova; M.A., 1966, Dayton. Piqua.
s.
Morgan, Robert A. , Assistant Professor of Biological Science
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B.A., 1965, M A., 1966, North Texas State: Ph .D., 1973, Cornell.
Moriarty, Joseph F., Instructor of Class1cs
BA , 1964 , Holy Cross: M A , 196 , lnd1ana
Moss, Martin K., Ass1stant Professor of Psychology
B.A . 1964, N w York: M A . 1967 , Hofstra , Ph .D . 19 , K;:;.nsas State
Motes, Martin, Ass1stant Prof ssor of English.
B .A , 1 7 , M A , 1 8, Un1v rs1ty of M1 rn1 , Ph.D., 1 73, M1 m1 Un1vers1ty
Celina
Mower, Roland D. , Ad1unct Assoc1at Pr of ssor of Geogr phy
B S , 1 55 Utah , M .S , 1959, Oklahom State: PhD , 1971 , Kansas .
Murray, Ellen M., Ass1stant Professor of Sociology
B.A. , 1952 , Berea ; M.A., 1967, Oh10 State.
Murray, John V., Professor of Management: Associate Provost.
B.G.E., 1954, Omaha; M .S., 1957 , D.B.A. , 1967 , Colorado .
Must, Raymond L. , Associate Professor of Art .
B.A. , 1950, Michigan : M.A , 1951 , Oh1o State .
Myron , John F., Assistant Professor of Management
B.S., 1945, U.S. Military Academy ; MBA. , 1954, Harvard . Celina and
P1qua
Neve, Herbert T., Assistant Professor of Relig1on
B.A. , 1953, Pacific Lutheran ; B.Th , 1957 , Luther Sem1nary ; Th .D.,
1959, Un1versity of
Heidelberg (Germany) .
Nevin, RobertS. , Instructor of English .
A.B., 1930, Williams: M.A., 1965, Dayton .
Nicholson, Edward A., Associate Professor of Managem ent.
B.S., 1963, M.A., 1966, Ph .D., 1970 , Ohio State.
Noel, James A., Professor of Geology ; Assistant Dean of Branch Campuse
s.
B.A. , 1949 , Lehigh ; M.A. , 1951 , Dartmouth ; Ph.D ., 1956, Indiana. Celina.
Nolan, Patrick B. , Assistant Professor of Lrbrary Admrnistration : Head
of Archives and
Spec1al Collections, Univers1ty Library .
B.A., 1964, M.A., 1967 , Ph .D., 1971, Minnesota .
Norris, Billy E., Assistant Professor of B1olog1cal Sc1ences .
B.S., 1960, M.S., 1965, Ed.D , 1970, Ball State . Cel1na .
Nussbaum, Noel S. , Assoc1ate Professor of B1olog1cal Sc1ences .
B A , 1956, Brooklyn : M.A , 1958, W1ll1ams . Ph.D ., 1964, Yale
O'Boyle, Peter, Assistant Professor of Art Educat1on
B.A., 1966, New MeXICO , M S , 1968, Ph .D., 1972 , Oregon .
Olds, Patricia, Ass1stant Professor of Music: Director of International
Programs .
B.Mus., 1950, M .Mus., 1951 , College of Mus1c (Cincrnnat1) ; M.A., 1962
, Indiana.
Oshiro, Kenji K. , Assistant Professor of Geograph y .
B.S., 1961 , Utah State ; M.A. , 1965, Ph .D., 1972, University of Washingto
n.
Owen , Luisa, Instructor of Art Education .
B.S., 1970, M.Ed ., 1971 , Wright State .
Pabst, Donald F., Professor of Accounta ncy and Departme nt Cha1rman
.
B .B .A ., 1957, Cincinnati ; M.B.A., 1958, Ph .D., 1961 , Oh10 State ; C.P.A.
, 1960.
Pacernick, Gary B., Assistant Professor of English .
B.A ., 1963, Michigan; M.A., 1966, Minnesota ; Ph.D ., 1969 , Arizona.
Page, Richard A., Assistant Professor of Psycholo gy .
A.B ., 1965, Hamilton ; Ph .D., 1970, Rochester .
Park, John H., Associate Professor of Modern Language s .
B.A ., 1950, Emory; M.A., 1953, University of the Americas (Mexico)
; Ph.D ., 1960,
Indiana.
Park, Won Joon, Assoc iate Professor of Mathema tics.
B .S., 1957 , Seoul National; M.A., 1966, California; Ph .D. , 1969, Minnesota
.
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Payne, Tyrone, Assrstant Professor of Educ Iron .
B .S , 19 2, M A , 19 6, Ball Stat , Ph D., 1970, lndrana .
Peck, Yvette , Instructor of Physrc al Educatron
B S , 1 72, St t Unrversrty Coli g (Brock ort) , MS., 1973. lndr n .
Plediscalz l , Nichola , Prof essor of R lr ron

B A , I 52. C: nnn II , B D, I r. • Yell ', Ph.D., 1c 5, Boston U11rv rsrty
Piety, Patricia , Instruc tor o f nqlrst1
B A 1 7, Soutt1 rn lllrnors, M A , 1 70, Dayto11 .
Poff, David G ., Assrstant Pro fessor o f Muc.; rc.
B S, 19 1, Lebanon Valley; M Mus 19 2. Pt1 D , I 70 Mrc hrg n
Polzella, Marion , Instructor of ·nglish
B .A , 1968, Rochester , M A , 1972, M rchrgan
Pool , John C. , Assocrate Professor of Economrcs .
A.B , 1962, M.B A. , 1964 , Mrssourr . PhD , 1969, Colorado
Power, Robert J., Assoc rate Professor of Phrlosophy .
B.A , 1959, North Dakota , M .A . 1960, Ph D., 1965, Emory .
Premus, Robert, Assrstant Professor of Economrcs
B A., 1963, Bob Jones; M.A . 1968 Oh ro
Pushkar, Paul , Assoc rate Professor o f Geology.
B .S , 1960, Manrtoba , Ph D . 1966. Ca li tornra
Ouatrano, Louis , Adjunct Ass rstant Professor of Educatron
Ph D., 1972,
B .S., 1968, State Unrversrty of New Yor k (Geneseo) ; M .Ed ., 1969, Ohro
Northweste rn .
Racevskis , Karlis, Assrstant Professor of Modern Languages .
, Columbra .
B A, 1961 , M.A.. 1966, Crty College , Crty Unrversrty of New York ; Ph .D .. 1971
Arts
Theatre
of
Instructor
L.,
Sandra
Radcliff,
B.F.A , 1970, West Vrrgrnra; M FA ., 1972, North Carolrna .
Rahamin , Robert, Instructor of Art Educatron .
B .S, 1972, M .Ed ., 1973, Wrrght State .
Randall , Joyce, Professor of Nursing ; Dean of the School of Nursrng
R N., B.S.N., 1957 , M A , 1959 PhD , 1969, Mrchrgan State.
Randall , Paula, Instructor of English
B A , 1 67 , Montana, M A , 1 9 . Mrchrgan
Ray, John R. , Assrstant Profe ssor of G ograpt1y and D par tment Charrm an.
A B , 1 54 , M.A , 1955, lndrana , Ph .D , 1972, Ohro State
Reece , Robert D., Assrstant Professor of Relrgron
M .A , 1966,
BA , 1961 , Baylor , B D., 1964 , Southern Baptrst Theologrcal Semrnary;

M .Phrl. , 1968, PhD , 1969, Yale
Reese, Lamarr W. , Instructor of Modern Languages .
B .A., 1959, Central State , M A , 1960 , North Carolina College .
Renas , Stephen M., Assrstant Professor of Economrcs .
A B , 1968, M.A , 1969, Ph.D , 197 1, Georgra State .
Richard, Benjamin H., Assocrate Professor of Geology.
B.S, 1958, Vrrgrnra Polytechnrc , M .A. , 1961 , Ph.D., 1966, lndrana .
Richards, Donald E., Assrstant Professor of Educatron .
State .
B.A , 1949, Mramr ; M.Ed ., 1952 , Unrversrty of Washrngton : Ph .D. , 1970, Ohro
Rife, Ronald E., Instructor of Mathemati cs.
B .S., 1967, Mancheste r; M.S., 1969, Mrchigan State . Celrna.
Ritchie, Malcolm L., Professor of Engineerrng .
A .B. , 1948, M.A , 1951 , Calrfornia ; Ph.D ., 1953, lllinors.

, University
Roach, Margaret A. , Instructor of Library Adminrstratron ; Reference Lrbrarran
Library.
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B A. 195 . Notre D me Colleg . M S .. 1962 , Duquesne. M L.S . 1965, Pittsburgh
Rodgers, Julane, MUSIC ASSOCiate .
B Mus. 1 64 , Lew1s and Clark , M.Mus , 1
, D M.A. 1971, Or gon
Roehm Harper A., Ass1st nt Prof ssor of Accountancy .
B .A . 1 7. DeP uw. MBA . 1 .'3 lnclian,. D.B A . 1 72 , ·lond St te: CPA, 1964
(lnd1 n )
Rohr, Charles M., In tru c tor of Ac ,ountan cy .
B B A . 1 8 , M B A 1 7 1. Cn1c nmat1 . C P A . 1 /1 Cel1na.
Rolsten , Robert F. , Professor of Eng1n nng .
B.S , 1948. Cap1tal . Ph D.. 1955. Oh10 State
Rosenbaum , Catherine, Instructor of Engl1sh
B.S ., 1949 , Oh10 State : M.A. 1968, Wnght State
Ross , Charles B. , Assistant Professor of Phys1cs .
B.S.. 1957. Villanova. M.S.. 1963, Ph .D. 1969 , Purdue .
Rossmiller , John D. , Associate Professor of Biological Sciences.
B S.. 1956, M.S. 1962, Ph D.. 1965, Wisconsin
Roundtree, Hilda, Faculty Assoc1ate of Nurs1ng
R N . B.S.N . 1965 . Hampton lnst1tute
Sachs, David, Professor of MathematiCS .
B S. 1955, MS.. 1957 , Ph .D .. 1960, lllino1s Institute of Technology
Sanoff, Alvin P., Adjunct Assistant Professor of Information and Communication .
A B .. 1963, Harvard ; M.S.. 1964. Columbia Journal ism School.
Sava, Samuel, Adjunct Professor of Educat1on
B .S.. 1953, Slippery Rock; MS . 1955, Westminster . Ed D.. 1964 , American .
Schaefer, Donald J. , Assoc1ate Professor of Computer Sc1ence and Mathematics.
A.B .. 1957 , San Jose State ; M A . 1958, Ph D.. 1963, Oh10 State .
Schmalberg, Aaron , Ass1stant Professor of Information and Cornmun1cat1on ; Acting Di
rector of the DIVISIOn of Information and Commun1cat1on Studies.
B.A . 1949, New York; M S L.S., 1953, New York State . M A.. 1959 , A M.L S .. 1962,
MIChigan.
Schmidt, Ronald G., Associate Professor of eology and Engllleenng ; D1rector of the
Oft1ce of Enwonmental Stud1es
A B . 1953, M.A . 1955 , Columbia , PhD . 1957 . C1ncmnat1
Schoelkopf, William A. , lnstruc or of Mod rn Languages
B.A . 1965. Scranton
Schrickel, Clyde C., Assoc1ate Professor of Management
A .B .. 1949, Hanover; M.B.A .. 1959 , Xav1er ; Ph .D 1966. Ohio State
Schultz, Jerome, Instructor of Educat1on .
B A . 1968, M.A.. 1970. Oh10 State
Schumacher, Ruth , Ass1stant Professor of Educat1on .
B.S . 1967 , Northern IllinOIS, M Ed ., 1969, Ph.D ., 1972 . IllinOIS
Scott, Richard R. , Assistant Professor of Eng1neenng
B.S.M.E., 1960, MiSSISSippi; Ph .D. , 1968, Alabama .
Scutt, Suzanne, Music Assoc1ate .
B .Mus., 1951, Cmc1nnati Conservatory; M.Mus., 1953, Illinois.
Seiger, Marvin B., Assoc1ate Professor of Biological Sc1ences.
B.S., 1950, Duquesne; M.A .. 1953, Texas; M.A.. 1959 , California (Los Angeles) ; Ph.D ..
1962 , Toronto .
Serve, M. Paul, Associate Professor of Chemistry .
B.S., 1961, Ph.D ., 1964, Notre Dame .
Seybold, Paul G., Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
B.Engr. Physics , 1960, Cornell; Ph .D., 1968, Harvard .
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Shatsby, Christopher L., Instructor of Art Educat1on
B.S., 1957, M Ed ., 1 64, New Mex1co W stern
Shaw, Paul C., Ass1st nt Prof ssor of Political Sc1ence
Ph D., 1973, Pennsylvania St te
B.A , 1962, Morns Harv y, M A., 1964, M1ch1 an St te .
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B A , 1 58, How rd , M A , 1 4, Atlanta, PhD, 1970, Oh1o
Sherwin , Jo-Ann , Ass1st nt Prof sor of G ology

A.B , 1 60, M Sc., 19 , PhD , 1971 , Brown
Slbblson, Robert B., Assistant Professor of Art
y of Art
B.F.A., 1961, Colorad o , M FA. , 1968, Cranbro ok Academ
.
try
Chem1s
of
or
Profess
Adjunct
E.,
Sievers , Robert
B.S. , 1956, Tulsa; M.S., 1958, Ph .D., 1960, IllinoiS.
Silverman, Harold, Professor of Education.
University.
B.A., 1941, Queens ; M.A ., 1950, Ed .D., 1952, Washington
atics.
Mathem
of
or
Profess
te
Associa
Robert,
an,
Silverm
B.S., 1951 , M.A. , 1954, Ph .D., 1958, Oh1o State.
Simpson, H. Mitchel , Assistant Profess or of Phys1cs .
A.B ., 1964, Pfeiffer; Ph.D ., 1968, Clemson .
.
Sirkin, Ronald M., Assistant Professor of Polit1cal Science
State
vania
Pennsyl
1971,
B.A., 1965, Maryland ; M.A ., 1967 , Ph.D .,
.
try
Chemis
of
or
Profess
B.,
Skinne r, Gordon
B.S., 1947, M.S., 1949, Manitoba; Ph.D ., 1951, Oh1o State.
Sc1ence and Mathematics.
Smith, Alphonso L., Ass1stant Profess or of Comput er
State.
Ohio
1964,
B.S., 1959, M.S.,
Smith, Barbara , Assistant Professor of Social Work.
B.S., 1969, Urbana ; M.S.W., 1971, Tulane .
logy.
Smith, Judith M., Vis1t1ng Ass1stant Professor of Psycho
.
State
Anzona
1970,
Ph.D.,
B.S. , 1963,
Smith, Michae l J., Ass1stant Professor of Chem1stry
i
B.A. , 1967, Southern IllinOIS; M.A. , 1969, Ph.D ., 1972 , MISSOUr
.
Science
Political
of
or
Smith, Reed M. , Profess
Pennsylvania State; PhD , 1961 ,
A.B., 1949, Oberl1n, M.A , 1953, Columb1a; M.A. , 1954,
Columbia
Snyder , Carol L., Instruct or of English
Celina
B.S., 1969, Oh1o Norther n , M A., 1970, Bowl1ng Green .
te D1rector of Plannmg for
Associa
try;
Chemis
of
or
Profess
te
Assoc1a
J.,
Edward
Spanie r,
.
Affairs
Health
B.A. , 1959, LaSalle ; Ph .D., 1964, Pennsylvania .
t Dean of the College of Liberal
Spetter , Allan , Assoc1ate Professor of H1story; Assistan
Arts .
A.B., 1960, M.A. , 1961 , Ph .D , 1966, Rutgers .
esident and Provost.
Spiegel , Andrew P. , Professor of H1story; Executive Vice-Pr
School ; M.S. , 1956, Ph .D.,
Law
n
Michiga
of
ity
Univers
1950,
.B.,
LL
;
Denison
B.A. , 1948,
.
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Wiscons
1959,
Starks, Charles A., Assistant Profess or of Education .
., 1971, Ball State.
B.A. , 1965, Norther n Colorado; M.Ed ., 1967, Arizona; Ed.D
t Dean of Branch Cam
Assistan
;
tration
Stauffer, Roger J., Assistant Profess or of Adminis
puses.
B.S., 1937, Ball State; M.A., 1942, Columbia . Celina.
Stehle, Eva Marie, Assistant Profess or of Classics .
B.A., 1966, Pennsylvania ; Ph.D ., 1971 , Cincinnati.
Steinohrt, William J. , Ass1stant Professor of Music .
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B.S.M.E., 1958, 111inOIS, M.F.A . 1968, Hawa11; D M.A ., 1971 , North Texas State .
Stickney, Frank A. , Assoc1ate Professor of Managemen t
B.S , 1951. Boston Un1vers1ty, M B.A . 1955, U.S A.F Institute of Technology ; Ph.D .,
1969 , Oh10 State
Stoesz, Willis M., Assoc1at Professor of R .11g1on and Act1ng Department Cha1rman
B A , 1955, M1nne ota. M D1v , 1958, Un1on Th olog ical Sem1nary: Ph D . 1964 , Colum
bl
Stofer, Robert, MUSIC ASSOCiate
A.B . 1941 , Wabash . M.S. M , 1943, Un1on Theological Sem1nary .
Stone, Jack H., Ass1stant Professor of Economics.
B.A. , 1962, M .A., 1963, Ph .D., 1973, C1nc1nnat1
Strickland, Kenton, Instructor of Geology.
B .S., 1967. M .S., 1971 , Bowling Green . Celina .
Stuckman , Ralph E., Assistant Professor of Education .
B.S., 1960 , Bowling Green ; M.A., 1963 , Toledo ; Ed .D .. 1969, Ball State. Celina .
Sturm, Gerald, Instructor of Education .
B.S., 1958 , M.A. , 1962, Central Michigan .
Suozzi , Michael, Assistant Professor of H1story.
B .A., 1966, St . John 's; M.A., 1967, Ph .D., 1972, Columbia
Suru, Nina 0. , Instructor of English .
B.A. , 1966, Southwestern Louisiana; M.A. . 1968, Louisiana State .
Sutch, Victor D., Assoc1ate Professor of History.
B.A., 1946, Olivet Nazarene; M.A., 1948, Western Reserve; Ph.D ., 1962, Colorado .
Swann, F. Richard , Assistant Professor of History.
B.A., 1952, Notre Dame ; M.A., 1962 , Xav1er ; Ph.D , 1971 , Cincinnati.
Swanson , Donald R., Professor of English .
B.A , 1953, Washington and Jefferson ; M.A. , 1955, Connecticut ; Ph.D ., 1965, Rutgers .
Swinger, Alice K., Instructor of Educat1on .
B.S.. 1966, Miami; M.S., 1970, Wright State .
Taylor, Charles M., Instructor of Modern Languages .
B.A., 1959 , Un1vers1ty of the Amencas (Mex1co) ; M .A ., 1966, Trinity Un1vers1ty
Taylor, Paul J., Ass1stant Professor of Chem1stry
B S., 1964 , Ph .D., 1971 , Northern IllinOIS
Terrebonne , Robert A., Assistant Professor of Engl1sh
B.A., 1963, Concordia Sen1or College ; M.A., 1965, Ph .D , 1970, Louisiana State .
Tettemer, Clair R. , Associate Professor of Information and Commun1cat1on and Library
Admmistration ; Assistant Dean of the Un1vers1ty Library and University TeleVISIOn Coor
dinator .
B.S.. 1942 , M.A., 1947 , Ph.D ., 1962, Ohio State.
Thatcher, John P., Assistant Professor of Anthropolog y.
B.A., 1964, Middlebury; M.A., 1968, Ph D., 1971 , Pennsylvania .
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Motron Pi ctures. c our ~ I1St1ng , 1 f ,
d qr ' procw rn , 100. t< culty, 8
d gr •
MUSIC COurs iiSIIfl S 1
pro ra ms, 87 , f · culty 86
Music Educat1on . course I1St1ngs, 201 ,
degree programs 89
National Associatio n of Schools of
Mus1c, accred1tat1on, 8
National Direct Student Loan Program ,
30
Newspape r, student. 11
Nexus, ment1oned . 11
Nondegree students , adm1ss1on
procedure , 19
Nonreside nt students: adm1ss1on . 18,
res1dency determmatron, 26 : tu1t1on , 32
North Central Associatio n , accreditatron ,

8
Nursing, School of adm1ss1on , 127 ,
course listings, 201 ; degree prog ram , 129,
described , 5, acuity , 127 ; fees and
charges 129, f1nancral ard programs , 29
Nursing scholarshi ps, 29
Office Administra tion : course list1ngs,
203 , degree prog ram 48 ; faculty , 48
Office of Financ ial Aid and Placemen t,
13, 27
Ohio Instruction al Grant program, 30
Ohio residency , rules gov rn1n , ?
Ohio State Un1versity, ment1oned , 2
Organizati on , academ1c , 4
Organizati ons, student , 11
Performing arts, 11
Petitions: except1on to scholastic act1on .
25 , program change , 21 ; readm1ss1on after
diSmiSSal, 20
Philosophy : course descnpt1on s, 20 4:
degree program , 92 , faculty , 92
Physical Education : course llst1ngs, 181 .
degree program, 67 ; faculty, 56
Physical Education Building , mentioned ,

d gree program, 3, f culty , 2
Political Science-E ducation , de re
pro. r m 8
Psycholog y . cour s I1St1ngs, 21 3, d
pro ram s. 123. fa r ulty, 123
Publication s. tucl nt, 1 1
Publi C Edu ca t1on Religron Stud1es
Center. 8
Purposes of th e u niversity, 3
Quantitativ e Busmess Analysis course
l1st1ngs , 216 , degree program . 49 f culty
49
Rank , class . def1ned. 22
Readmissi on , 20 · after d1sm1ssal 20
Real Estate. See F1nance
Registratio n : late, charge for . 32 :
procedure . 21
Regulation s : Oh1o res1dency , 26 . on
campus cred it, 36 , scholastic , 23 , s udent
conduc , 12
Rehabil itation Education . degree
program . 68
Religion : course listings, 217 . degree
program , 94 , facul ty, 94
Religious Heritage of America , Inc.,
mentioned , 8
Repeat of courses , pol1cy , 22
Research , un1vers1ty statement of purpose
concernrng , 4
Residence Hall . 3, 12
Residency , Oh1o , rules governrng , 26
Resource Manageme nt, degree program
82
Returned checks , p nalty for , 33
ROTC program , 2 1
Russian , course l1stmgs 2 19
Schedule of fees and tu ition , 32
Scholarshi ps , 28
Scholastic Aptitude Test, 17
Scholastic regulation s , 23 , petition for
except1on to , 25
Sc ience and Engineerin g , College of:
admiSSIOn , 103, deg rees offered , 103 ;
descnbed , 5; f1elds of study, 41 ; teacher

Physical Geography , degree prog ram. 82
Physics : cou rse listings, 206 ; degree
programs, 121; faculty, 121
Physics-Ed ucation , degree progra m. 67

cert1ficat1o n, 104
Seccndary Education : deg ree
req uirements. 54 ; teachi ng fields, 52
Secretaria l Technolog y , assoc1ate deg ree
program, 133
Senior , defmed , 22
Service , un1vers1 ty statemen t of purpose

Piqua Resident Credit Center , 7, 132
Political Science : cou rse list1ngs, 209 ;

concern ing , 4
Short-term loans, 3 1

3
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Social Secunty, educat10nal b neflts , 3 1
Sac ral Stud ies-Education , d ree
pro ram
Social Wo rk course hstrn s. 2 1 : d g r
prog r m
fc c ulty, 5
Soc rology cour lr trnqs, 2' 0 , c! •qr e
pr oqr m 5, f· c ulty 5
Socrology-Educatr on . cJ gr
pr ograrn
70
Sophom o re, defrned 22
Spanish : course lrstrngs, 222: degree
program . 85
Special Education , degree program , 70
Speech Commun ication : course hstrngs.
223 : degree program . 97 ; faculty , 96
Speech and Hearing Science : course
listings, 223 . degree program , 97 , faculty
96
Speech and Theatre Education, deg ree
program , 71
Sports, rntramural , 12
State of Ohio Department of Education ,
accredrtatron. 8
Student: Caucus . 11 . conduct . 12: life, 11 :
organrzatrons, 11 : publicstions . 11 :
services , 13
Study Skills, course hstrng, 225
Swahil i, course llstrngs, 227
Systems Engineering , degree program ,
111
Teach er education . See College of
Educatron
T eac hing : certrfrcation , 5. 52. 55:
unrversrty statement of purpose
c oncernmg , 4
T echni c al course descriptions , 134
Technical degree programs , 132
Technically Combined Curricula , maJor
49

T estrn g Se rvice, Unrversrty, 13. 23
Tests: ACT SAT , 17, credrt by
x mmatron 23
Thea tre Arts . course listrn s, 227 : d gre
proq r, rns, 99, fc culty 8
lh Ire , Unrv rsi ty, 11 , 8
Tr nscrrpts f ' 33 requrr c1 for
c dllliSSIOil, 1 7
Transfer studen ts. dmrssron, 18
Turtron : nonresrdent. 26 . 32, schedule of ,
32
Unclassified student, defined , 22
University · bookstore , 12; buildrng fund
campa•gn 2, degree requirements, 35 ,
envrronment , statement of purpose
con cernrng , 3; hrstory of , 2; petrtrons
comm rttee , 22
Universr ty Center , 3, 12
Univers ity Divisi on: c ourse hstrngs, 228 ;
descnbed , 5
Uni versity Honors Program , 7
Universrty Library , 3 , 6
Univers ity Th eatre , 11 , 98
Urban and Regional Plann ing , degree
program , 83
Urban-Economic Geography, degree
program , 83
Urban Stud ies: c ourse listrngs, 229 :
degree programs, 100
Veterans' benefits, 31
Warning , placement on , defrned , 25
Western Ohro Branc h Campus , 7, 131
Wo rk-Study Prog ram , 29
Wrig ht bro thers co ll ection, Unrversrty
Lrbr ry , 6
Wright State Campus, creatron of , 2
W ri ght State University Foundation
scholarsh ips, 28

